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NOTES ON
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

• IIAI'TKU I.

INTRODUCTORY
•I »">« l.lUlhl t„ tf.,„r III, /n,,l,,,„-,,, :;,,„;,(. ,:,„/ ,„ /

"'( for,,,,,, ,„,.„l,i,„, ,.,,„ri„ll„ „t„,; „, l„„,',„„i,.
'',''„'',

»«„„.,, „„, „„,„ ,,„ II,,,, „,,,„, ,,„„,„;„„„.„„, ^ ;
''

"

'

DEFINITION

\ I>,f,„Hi.,„.-n,.t„v,. taking up ti„. stu.ly „r fcvi;;.. ,.N,-l,m,f;,. it is
«< v.«,l,l,. „ |,„v,. ,„ l,.„st an ,.|,.,n,.ma,-.v k,K„vi,.,I,>,. „f ,1,, ,,,i,„.i|,i..s „„winch cxclianKc is Imsod.

'

ExdianK,. n,»y 1„. tlWin,.,! ^us the „,,tl,o,l m- svst In- «i,i,.i, ,|,,
Pii.vMionl „f an nl.litration in on,, plaw i.s accnniplish,.! l,v 'tl„. Iiansf,.,-
of cr,.,l,t tVon, another. KxchanRo npcratio.s therefor,.' a iv has,.,l on
.nj,.r,.anee,l,„i„ns of in.iehte.ness, thn „ar,in. i,a,ions w.thon,
the translerene,. ot aetiml moMiy: i,,... .^„\,\ „,. j,^ e(|nivalent

l.:x<.l.nn,.o is Ken,.rally consi.iere.l under tw a,Hn«,s, inland or.IonH.st,e an,! foreign exchange. The former, however, is so ...lur-.liv
un,ler»t«o,l a,ol so si,M|,le in its operation thai it is sehloin "in- ,niv,.'r
'".^7';-'' •" '" •- <-^ '"' --l™..- e.,.,.pt ineidentailv. This

In T- Tl V" '
'

" -",
'''"•" •"'''"'"'' »"''J-''- ^"'•1' - -•

' ,;' T";
'"""'l'i''» >-'"vernin.- inlan,! and forei,-,, ..^chanKe

•> ' II sann. an, there .s no.hin. n.ysteri.n.s or dillieult in either ,l"e
"!'""""^ m hoth heinsr l.„s,.,l on the weight 1 fineness .or d,-..,-,'e of

l;-'.-
"f tin- gold in ,,„. n.onetarv units of tin. eountries involved

.n,- ol eou,-se eerta.n operations in international eNeln.ufr,- wldeh
' " ''" " l"-l'I.YS-e,al,.ed l<now ,,e, ,u„ only of exehanire, hut -,lso

't'i;;;;;;:;:^

•

f--'-
t;-- •ansacions. however. s.a:,

•„
" e :In thenisehesan.l need not he eonsidered here.

1



10 Notes ox FoREmx Kx<mi.\noe.

GOLD THE STANDARD
2. Gold the Staiidiii-d.^A rcfiTinci: to the I'hniitiT on "Darter and

Exi-lianf?e" in any text hook on i-coiioraics will slioiv how Kold gradually
liccamo the standard or I'ommon ilcnorninator of value iu all fivilizcd

TOuntrics, and that eai-h country a(Knfed as its monetary unit a coin
containing an unvaryiiiR weight of fine gold. Comparison lietween the
coins of any two countric- is therefore a matter of simple arithmetic,
namely that of diviiiing the amount of fine gold contained in the
monetary unit of one toiuitry into the amount of line gold containeii
in the unit of the other. It must be remembered in this cuiincction tliat

ei]Uid weights of gold, whether in coin or bullion, are given or taken
in exchiinge for each othei' the world over.

Canada, for instance, has adopted for its monetary unit the gold
dollar weighing 2.5.8 grains, 9/lOth fine, or containing'2:i.22 grains of
flue gold and 2..'')8 grains of alloy. The value of the alloy is never taken
into consideration, it.s purpose being to harden the coin, for if gold
alone were used the coin would be too soft to staml tiic wear and tear
of circulation.

The monetary unit of Great Britain is the sovereign, weighing
12;i.27447 grnin.s, ll/12th fine, or containing 11,3.001(1 grains of fine
gold. To compare these two units, divide the weight of fine gold in a
.sovereign by the weight of fine gold in a dollar (ll.TOOlfi-^23.22) and
you will g,.t i(;4.866,'56 as the iiumbiT of dollars contaiTu-d in a pcninil
sterling. Reverse the operation and you will get 49.;n0 pence, as the
number of pence contained in a dollar. It is iui unvarying principle
among civilized ni>tions that the monetary unit sh.ill have an intrinsic
^'''' I""' •<> 'he value stamjied upon it. Melt down a scjvereign and
you will have a sovereign's worth of gold, in the same wtr.- the gold in
tile dollar is worth exactly one dollar.

In Canada, theivfore, the value of everything we buy and sell is

reckoned in gold dollars, or, in other word.s, in fractions or in multiples
of 211.22 grains of fine gold.* As a matter of convenience, hcrvever we

iiiilpeg »100 he pays KlOO.i to IliH
*If Brown in Toronto owes Smith i

hank in Toronto in onler that .Smith may receive $11)0 in gof.l or its pcniivilent

"I 1\T^'""' " """"" "' "'^"''i ^e will work the transaction out in tprnia
of fohl.

Brown (m; grain.i of line gol.l C.ISL'. sraina plus 2:l.22f4 crainsSmith mo I- ranixi,-^ O'lHO • . ^ y ... " .commission) in orfler that Smith may re-ceive 2:\'>2. prnins of fin© jtoUTn Winnipoir
>.nv. If we ,livi.i« -IV'- an.l 2;(2-.fi05 grains hy 2;i.L»- grains, the- amount of finegnhl in the dollar, we ;:ot our orifiinnl $\m an.l ifilOO.2.-.

Similflrly. in atorliiiv

Iioumi (HIT |t;ir, wo jiuy $4.*

t'tinnye. if n ilraft

;1 |icr jiQuiKi stc

osts. for iiistiiuf.'. one fcnt prr
iiiL'. i(r, H-orke.l out in ^rrains of



I\rHi)f)l i-ntitv
II

U.SO l,ut l.ttl,. KoM in our Lusinoss ti-ansactioiis in this cninitrv it, place
be.ns taken l.y legal tonrtor not,., „n,l bank notes. These are sin.nlv
pnnte,! eontracls issue,! by the (l„vern„„.nt and by the oanks, re.leoni.
alile in Bold dollars at the will of the holder.

Tlie various monetary stan.lards of the worl.l are explaine.I else-where and this brief n.ferenoe is made to the.n to emphasi/e the faet
ha the t,rst and most in.portant thing to learn about exehange is
that the foundation of all exehange transaetions is based on the
/?«<• iiohl ,n„l, „ls „/ the mcrcnt coins ,hmr„ as mnnrlm-j, unih.

TRANSFER OF FUNDS
3. Transfa- «/ F«m/.._Tlie next important faetor to eoi,sid,.r in

ex,.|ia,,ge op,..„„ons is th,. expense of tra„sf..rri„K Kohl from one point
to another. This consists of

:

1. Carriage.

2. Interest on the amount while in transit

:i. Risk.

The very general use of bills of exchange as a mctium for trans,
ferring funds has eanse.l this faetor of expense to Ik, more or l,.s.s lost
sight of, except when eon.litions i^all for the actual shipment of g„l,| It
IS, however, latent in every exchatige transaction, though it mav 1„.
mo,l,hed or even offs... by other factors sueli as the law of sup„lv' an,l
deman,l, the balance of trade, competition, etc.

nart^rr'
'1'""/ ''"''

',"
^''"""'" ^""'''' '''"* '" ^""' '"»'".- f™" «-part of Canada to another costs something, wlietli,.r th<. mon,.v itself ishipped direct or a bank draft piircha.sed for the amount, the chargevarying aceocding to .listance. competition, etc. The operation is simpiand he reason for the charge is obvious. The charge for a simUa;

V nrittance from a Cnuadian town to or from a town in the mite,
Stat...s IS equally comprehensible, the only difference in the conditions
.eing the existence of a bonii.lary lino betw,™ the two countri,., Th«t transaction is one in inland exchange, but the second is an opera-tim, in^reignexchange jus, as much as if i, had been a remittance to

s'i;.r;il"i;^;ri;™;^^ 1,"^^ r[,^s^ ^.'irT",<?;-'«''ar.iiii4 '»i»«o iia tj o-«-i! ,
'''—'>> grains, wiiion, divnied bv ";{"'>yraiiis, ^'ivea us .f4.S,6i)(i. or one cent over par

ill or,ler to deliver 11:1.0016 ..rnhis of m,;, VLl i"
i°

r '
/'"^ '^.P?"' '° 'T'"'"""'



12 N'ipTKs ii\ KoiinuN Hmiumik.

ilillH ItIK

''"""' '" "'"">' " pcnitiim is ;is liisily uniliTstooil n» the
i>Uin-, mid yet funim, cxcluinu,. is cdrisidiMvcl rlif'Hcult I In this cas,.
tin- siiiric iri,iMHi.ry unit is ciiphiyecl in thr Tnit,.,! Statos and in
Caninia. a tf„l,l dnilar L>:).-J-2 irniins tiin^, hcinv the siinplicitv of th.'
ransartinii.

With this •xainplc licforc us of th,. siinilnrity la.twocn inland and
folviKii I'xcdninitp «,. thinli that we can establish the follnuin.r
prineiplcs:

1. That if all the enuntries i,! the «,n-ld adopted the anid
ddllai- j:i.22 j-raiiis fine as their nmnetai-y unit, foreijin e.\-

ehant'c' would I lementafy in its siniplieity.

2. That the names of the coins are inniniterial so lonir as
their fin ({old content is the sanu'.

(F„r i,,,,,,,,,-,. if we l,r„l .1,1 K„^.li,l, •,l„n,,r-- m,it -l.'.'S

,'
'""'I "I the «,iv,.n-iB 11,,, hv,.,„.|, ..,|„||„,

"' '"! «,i ei,. wUh<>i,t iifr.'ctiiifj tile sitii.-itieti.

)

•i. That foivisrii exchaiiif,' winild still h,. very easy if the koM
eontents of the nmni.tary units were I'Xaet multiples or
sllli-ntultiples of each other.

I If the ™\e,',.ian roiitni,,,.,! esartiv live ti < a. ,i„i,l 1,1 .,. ,i,..

;^'"-";"i'
""-«- '"lie. a» ,,,,,,.

h";
, he ;; ,.1^^; r

SIMILARITY BETWEEN INLAND AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE
4. SInuhinli, H,f,r,,i, /«/„„,/ „„,; /„,-,,,/„ Knhinn,, ~\o\y if the

alMive prineiph.s are coneeded we should have no difflcultv in dealin..
with the iriTKular weiahls f the monetary units in actual use as the
only difficulty presented is the fact that the arithmetic cannot I'l,. ilone

"'illy. '"" "i"»t !" worked out. That is all the iliirelviice, ami we
can all (III loiij; division.

If foreiiin ixchansi,. is studieil fi this jioint of view there
should li,. no difficulty found in underslandins! its operntioii.s, esp,.cially
•'"'' 'I X|ilaliations ^dven lu.reaft.'r are fully iiiastereil.

REVIEW
5. /,', n, ,r.--Tlie ,|u,'.stirai naturally aris.'s. "If ,..xe|,„nfre is so simp'e

wiiy ar,. all lli,..s,. ,.xphiuations nee,.ssar, .'• Tla.y ai ot m-.vssarv if
.vou «,sl, only to lean, the m,.el,aiiieal working of exehanp. without
ki.owiin; tin- r.,,son for what you ,lo. W,- ,-an ,lo all kinds of tilings in

'The British sovereign is not .|,iite live time the value of tl Ili, l.v i-a

U.i\i tti t.t? incrciisivl liy ,/lo nt a i-,.'iif. or .Kit ^niiiis of ;.'oli|,



iMiii-iii .Klin
i:i

""" >•* "'"' '''tr-i.'if.v. Cm- iii,t,„in., ami ilo llu'in wril. si Iv liv
liis.rt.iiK lilut-s 111- |,n.s.sinB liuttiiiis. Iiiit if «|. wish K, I l.rlriciiiii's »',

'""" ''"'" '"'» " "'''"• i» 'iviit,.,!. i|„ „„,„|.,. ,„|,| i„ „ i,.,„|„„
MiiilUirly. Hllh ,.s,-h,iii|.M- t(ilil,.«, «v ,.„„ worl, „,„ „|„,„„ j,,^. ,.,,,, p.
tnnisii..tin,i |inivi.li,iK tli.. nit., is „/,,,„/„ „„„/, for iis. Iiiit ir „,> wmit
.iililllnlly t.i li,-coiii,. ,.x|„.|-t l,„i.i<.'Ms mi.l ™iiiliists ivr iiiust I... al.i.. l,i
iiiak,- our (m.i loiiis o,.c«sioii,ill,v, iil.l.. roi' instiin.v ti. .•oiii|ii,lr „ i;(l ,i,-

"'"'"' '"'" ''"'" " ''"'
' 'l>""'" "'• -h""!'! iil»'i l<M,m s.,„„.tl,ii,«

"'""" "" '"'""" "'"'-ll i'lll'l'l til,. tli„-tu„li„„s in i,it,.s ,„„| ,|l t tl„.
''""""'''•'I !""» "i"l "lisi'i-VHi s of til,. ,lilT,.rvi,t ,.,)ii,itri,.s. II- li„w,.v,.r
tins iiit.lliKi.Ml kiMral,.,i«,. is ,i„t ,iiiii,.,| ,|t, ,-„ii,i„mi si.iis,- aiMl 11 H,irl<iiJ
lil..ral...lK,Mir liil,lti|.li,.,iti„ii ,111,1 iiivisi„,i will l„. r.iiiii.l s,illi,.i,.i,t with 111,,

iissistiiiii.,- Ill' til,, rolhiwiiiii tiililniil ni|..s:

.'tiirv luiitH .It' rli,

1. All .i|.,.r:,ti.,.i- in ..\.-!i:,iii.,. ;ir.. I,-,h...j

til.. "...tilK ...iitmM...I in II

v,>ll...|.

-. Tl,,. r;,t,. .,! ..v.li;,,,;,,. l...t» iw.i .•niiiitii.., i, ,i,,„| i„, ,i,
whi, 1, ,l„i,v, nii.l n..K.,.inI,.s 11... l.ill».

"^-
! I'.v tl,.-

;i. All .x.liaii;:.. r.-it.-. in \„,tl, \ ri.-n :,ri

nn,.n,.s, „l

nntri..s in

r.. .|ii vnl, ,„.

. !.., f..

lii»li.'r tl..'

S|...,.inl ,|,i..t„li.,n>:

A, li..,,nnn ..x,-l„.nL... -

H. I-',- 1, I's.-I.nn.j..-

. Converslotts with cent (luotations

;;:::!::;;;:;;: '::;:rr,::;;ii'7::^;::':;r::'-,
"lUiy l,.,v. ...|| l,i„|i. ,|n. |„.,|

Conversions with franc nuotations

•Hny L.tii, .,.iM„„, 111,. I.,.,,,.,. ,i„. i,iii ,in. ,„„„, ,1,;:;,,,,

ILLUSTRATIONS
6. ///„.<(,v,/,„„».-^.Mi.. II«i-tl,.y With,.fs in his !/ , rl,.n.„i„,,-

j-i-.s sii,
,

I, ,.i,„, „„ I i,„,,,.„i,i„ ,.x,,i,.,„i,i„„ „r t„,,.i.„ ,;„., ^;. „,„,
h.' is w..|| woriii .|iii>tiiij; ill full:

Til,, hill. „r „r,l,T to |.„, ni.,n..v in , I,
ll.-it i. n,-tli,illy iMinKht an.! s„M l.v ,| :.,.
'•"' '!'• "«'" t t .-IV.. l.ilU ,.n|„f ,.„|,.i,|,
.V|.r..«<i,.ii „r til.. .'Iniin f„r ,n. v i„ .|n,.tl„

i.|iii,-y It i.. In.tt.T III li..,.,,

.•in.,.|y, til
l.ill.

Ir... i- tl.ns ,1,, ,.„„,, li,,
. .'v.'l.'.n;;... i.ni ii i, i,,.,,,,,

""y '" i.lv III.. t,.in-il,l.-
Ml ;in,.tli,.r ....ntr... ...n.l ..|| tlii, ,.ni-lv ,|. „,.
r inn.-ls iiv,.,| „„ „.|int is nt tl.,. l.n.-k „r tl...

t,. M, |.:n«li,li ,.„r,-,.s,„,i, , ||„ ...„ I, ..',,,,'''', "''"''; '> ""li"- it

:;"..";,.,:';y"i;ii;;i;;^';;c;^ •;;:;.;:'-::;:;;:- :•
;- 'U":;.";:

I'".l.l|.n, ,vl.i,.|, i, tn„ L-..,. ... .,,..' '""'>>•"« tl..' .."ii|...|ri,tiv,.|v ,i,n„|,., ,' .' "„ ..>'ii|...|r;,tn,. V simi.l,.

V..t... I'nt.,.



^^ XOTES ON FoHEIfiV FIXCHAXOE.

Thus !.triM..M to it^ nak^.l -imflifitv. th.. prohlem besini to l.,ok ba if itwfn- not a proMem ut all, an.l u .ritiml iiujiiirrr mav I>p ..x<'i.>..-| for thinkinif
that at leant m the o«!,o ..f (onntries that iiho .iirn-iiry l.nse.l ,.n tli.. Hnmo metul
thpre mifr'ht to he no m-tvl for .Inily <|NOtnti.>nK of rntoi. of cxchnnji... W.-niwe the
n-hituf. vnliio of thfir monifri nu;tl.t to I... .-un.tant. It in a nnfiirul qui-Htion to
a«k. why ,hould there l.e these .iaily ilurtuation-, an.l Kince thev are evi.ientlv
there, what Is thfl i-enne or (.nrport of thein» The annwer is. "that monev iiitrance and monoy in Knulan.l are two -lifferent thinjr!.. and the relative value
of any two .lifferent thingfi i* almost certain to fluctimte. Quite apart from anv
.iifferenees in tie (inenes, nf ^u.1.1 coined l.y two different eoimtrie.. or the en.e
or diffieiilty with which n eredit indtrument e.in be tnrned into ftold. mere distance
1^ .Iiiit« enonph to make the difference that will create lliiettmtion in price. Xew
York and Chicago iixe exactly the sarno currencies, Imt monoy in New York
.liffera from money in Thicafto by beinjr nearly a thousand miles awav. and
coii8e.)uently there are fre.inent variations in their relative value. The Enirlish
and Australian lovereiyns are identical in weipht and finenesn. but there in -on-
stant fluctuation in the buying power of the Hnplish Noverei^n as expreised in itt
brother that is circulating in the Antipedes.

These (luctiiatioiis are baaed on the name influence that sways the movements
in the prices of all yoodi aad Hervicts that are bought and sold, that is, the
iiitluence of supply and demand. Just n« the price of boots, OonsoN. medical
advice, football profossionaK or anythintr else that ,'an he the subject of a
Urijain. will depend in the end on the number of jieoplo who want to buv them
compared with that of those who want to sell iJiem, at or near a certain" ficiire
so the price of English pounds, when expressed in francs, guilders, niilreis or
Australian sovereians, depends on the number of people abroad who im-e to buv
money in England as compared with the number of those who have monev in
England to sell. People abroiil have to buy money in Knglaiid when thev owe
money to Englishmen and want to pny it; and thcV have moiiev in Rn"land to
sell when Enplishmen owe them m<)ney.

' " "

dacquea nonhomme in Paris has been sellinji shiploads of Christmas kickshaws
to John Robinson in London, and so ha? thousands of Enjjlish pounds doe to him
by the said Robiitscn. Rut Fii^-lish pounds, as such, ure not m anted by M. Bon-
hotnme. He wants to sell them, to turn them into francs, the currency of his own
country, with which he makes his daily i.aymenta at home. On the other hand
there are.aiways plenty of Frenchme.i who have imported Kn^lish goods or have
had services rendered by English bankers, or shipowners, or insurance companies
and so want to buy English money wherewith to fiav their English creditors. So
it follows that the price that M. Bonbomme will g<> for his English jiounds will
depend on the value of goods and s.Tvices that other Frenchmen have been
selling in Enplaml. so producinc English pounds to bo sold in Paris, as compared
with the value of the claims that have to be met in l-ondon. for the satisfaction
of which English pounds ha\ e to be bought. If the amount of English monoy
on offer is bigger than the amount wanted, down will go the price of the English
pound as expressed in francs, and the seller wil! get less in francs for his pound.
If the amount of English money wanted is the bigger, the price will go up. and
the seller will get more for his pound. When tht^ price goes down the exchange is
said to move against I^ondnn, because there is a depreciation in the value of
the sovereign as exprossOi] in francs: when it goes up the exchange nioxes in
favour of London, because the buying power of the sovereign is enhanced.

The process is exactly the same, and is even more simple and easv to under-
stand when we take away the complication of the exchange of the monies of two
<lifferent nations and look at it at work between two distant towns of the same
country. If in the coarse of trade N'ew York has large pavmenta to make in
Chicago, money in Chicago will be wanted ia Xew York, and ciriipetition there
will send up tl.o price of it, so that a dollar in Chicago will he worth more for
the time being to Xew Yorkers thpn a dollar in Xew York, and anv Xew York
bank or firm that has a balance or a credit in Chicago will be able to dispose of
it at a premium. The extent of this premium, however, will obviouslv be limited
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fP(l ill this !iini|tlp eYiini|it<' tin* pniKkm of rxi'linnf|;(< lini fi'w tiTrors. It

!y a qiUMtiim of the iiricc of miitii'y in one plni-i'. a-t t'xinpssed in thti name
ill nHothiT. with flurtu'itiotiH yovrrncii hy m.pplv iiml (leiiiuml iiml limiteil

iwt lit SCI V\i\n miiupy fnim |)lni-i> to lilncf. '»'hi-« liitiitiituiii ilov* nut mean
i|.lv iiikI -li'iiNirhl ton!.o to K ^Tti tiie markpt, hut niprelv that at a iioint
)ir. Iji- iior.-nnpil to mcfl niiy lipiiiaii.! l.y thp dpHjiati-li of" .-iirr.-iM-y.
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THE PRINCIPLES OF EXCHANGE
/,«,» 1,11 „r',ilr,ir,4 ....»..« /.,», ( .,(,,//,.../. ,r,..( ..),,,„(,;' ,i,„l

»(i>.r( i.r ,1 ii» ,/ra„.» .In,/ .,«»,•.,. „,' „h,r „,„l ,1 „ ,„ ,•„,„ „,,

hllnifi „f li,;„li,. ;,,,.(,. IIBI.V

/.'ii( /m/ friiifnirii iifitiitM jininxu, ,tntt,ir.*. fniuf^, ,/.-. imit ,-i,u-

»,./., „»./ .,..,.* „f n,il „„„„„ „, III,' H-n,l,l „f ,,„„ ,i„l,l „r ,.«r.
sihir ll„,l Hi, ,;,„ii„,l„,l„h-„ „t »<„„, ,1 IS ,tA ffMtf dv tllli,„t „;'

h,,,il„.

I', 1111.1,1, , Hull n„l,^„I„ri, ,',„„., „r, ,i„ti, fiiltiiM iif Ih,- f,l,i„il,ir,l

i',>ii,„ 1111,1 iiiit ,„',„, l,,t 1,1 h, I' i'r,.j,i it„'ii,il, ,;ti,i,nlri,t i,ili„ iiilt,

,1,111,1,11,1 ,„.„, ,.„,/ /;,„/ „// ,-,,./,• ,„,,(r»»..»>. „„ i.„i„r „r, „„li,
l.niMi,,,.,,,' ,.r,l,,; 1,1 i„„t „, ,,. .1.11 .V.,.,.„r».

INLAND EXCHANGE

7. Iiiliiiiil Kiiliini,/,. hiliiriii 111 ildiiii'sti I'M'liiiinri' is n li'nii iipplii-il

til tilt- Iniiist'rr of t'liiiils lu'twciTii pciiiits in tlic siiiiii' i-niintry. (fi-ni-i'iilly

tliriiiiifli till' liiiiii of liiiiik liral'ts iir rhi'iiuiit. Ak iriliiii<l rxiOiiiiiiri'

ilfiils with iitiiv' (ini' kiiiil of tiiitiifv no i-oiivfiNion is ni'i-i-Mtmrv- as in tlh-

I'lisi. i)f I'lM-i.iun M'liiiiiifr, ami tlir ililVi'n'ii,-i' Ih'Ih i tin- ainiiurit rniiitti-il

nnil till' iiiniiunt paiil fur a ilral't is i|iinti'il as a ilisi'ount or a pri'iiiiuiii

on till' amount. Domi'stiv rxi'liainti' acts as a I'lrarinu hoiis.' ln'tivi-iMi

ilirt'i'i-iilit si'i'tions of till' rountry. wlii-ri'as I'ori'iKn rxi'liaiip' op.'niti's as

(1 i-irai-iiiir lioilsi* lit'tni'i'ii nations.

Kxi'iialiKi' is saiil to 111' ill fill,,,,,- of Toniiilo. for in.staniv. ami
iiiidiii.il .Montl'i'al vvlii'ii tlu' ili'iiiuml for rcmittiiiin's from Moiilri'al to

Toronto I'xi'i'i'ils tlii' ili'iimml for ivmittnni'i's from Toronto to Jlontrial.

Iii'i'ausi' iiiiiiiT tlii'si' I'in'uiiistaiii'i's a ilraft on .Moiitri'al roulil lir pur-
fliasi'il at a liisi'oiint in Toronto, wliili' a ilraft on Toronto woiilil ln' at a

pri'niiuni in Montrral.

Till' 'lisc t or iiri'iililliii i.ri tlir lr;iit-t"t'r of .ii'im'^li'- tiiifi-' kij.iwii a-^ tin-
ni'tii.'il or iiiiirkct nitr, ii|i|ilii'- only t„ \;,vj,. „t h li,,l,..;,|.' t';iiisiii.|i..ii.* of /fr,n.

or over Iji'twi'i'ii tiiiiik.J iiikI not to I'oiint.'r tiiininitirotH. for wliicli tin' inoi.'il

t'lmkill;,' i-oininis^ion is ..liiii-^n'il no nillttir )io\v ttic ni'tiinl cxi'hiinci' stjiii.N
I'i'tM two iiuint". IS.... .\,'w York I-Ncliiiii;;,'. Mi'.-tion s. i

ri,!ni;:i's in l.otli .lonu'sti'- nn.i Ni'vv Y-ok r.lt.'H nro sTiinil in iiinoinit ntol Ih.-
HLictiiatiiiiis :in> fmiio'itt. iin.l it is iiiii'ossil,!,. to n|'].lv tlion. to tin' onlin:ir\

loti'r in- tc'tiii! trniisnitioiis. -c tlo. I.ioiks vliiir-o :i i!iit nit*-. irri'si.ci.tiM' ,it

tl :i'k,'f. .V |.ni,illol n-ill 1',' f .1 in tlio ,•:,.,' of ivii.'Mf. wlii,.|i .-an lln,-ln-il,.
wi.k'lv ivitl 1 iiH.'i-linK lo.'nllv tli.. |.Tic '

lir :.

In rnnn'lii 11." late of inlni"! ."'liini^i' In'tnooti l.nnks I tlio riito (•liarj.',"!

to tlu'ir iMistoTiifrs is tM'iii'ralI,\ \,-r\ inioii In-low tlo' ;i.-Iunl .-osi of slii|'|>in'.' iioM.
Tills is <liii' to till' lliiiil iiiitliri' ot iii'iiii'v nli'l i-ri'ilit in riiinnln iis n ri'siilt of tlo>
liiiiii'li l.iinkinj.' systi'iii. I oiiiin'titioii is an iiii|.oi-tant faiti.r in iiiaiiitaininj: low
rates of intallil I'Xi-iialiyn. .V liank Ilironiili its liraiiflii's ati.l .-in-iilation is L'i'n.'rn''y
ahlo to siijijily its own il cstii. oM'liany.' r.'.|iiin'iiniits, anil it is onlv in t.'i'

casi' of si't'cial transai'tiolis that onfsi-ii' I'lir.-liasi's or salos are iiia.lp. I'oiis.'

ijiti'iitly tiicri' Is littli' or no oi-.'jision lor tin' stn.lv or irai'tii'f of iloin.'sti.'

nrliitraj-'i'.
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NEW YORK EXCHANC ,

8. A' (( York Hri h„,iti' . Alllmiitfli ir.-lini. ,nl> .v.-linnif.- tniiism*-

tiiMiN with tlh' ritiif'il StiitfN ciiiur uii'Iri- thr Ih'ikI nt' foreign exchange

thi'v HD' iu'vn- KH I'oriKMli rt'<l, nwinK 1m tlir t'li'"' that ulmt \\f iiimht

Riili the Nni'lh Anii'i-inin (lolliir. 2H.2'J LMiiinn (Itif, is uni-i1 \>\ Iinih

roinitricH. Tlir riili' of rxchtiniti' <>ii wlioirMili- trntiMiK'tions \h tiuuti'it

in Kixt.v-fmirths ol' I', (15: "ruts I'l-r .+ t.'"H'i pirmiiini nv iliNcniiiit iis

thi' Piisi- may he.

The coiiilititiiiK u hicli In tl in- mi' rxchiiiii;*' l<i't wrm ( 'iiiuii|;i kihI

tlH' I'niltil Stiit.'s illiisli-alr thr wii\ in uliicli siiiiiliir fiiclnrs atr.ct ih.-

«iin»tatinits ln)tli of inland anil nf foreign exchange. 'Kxrluini.n-" j ,si

lilir any (itlii-r t'onnnnility is sulijcct tn tlif laws nt" supply an*l ili-maii'l,

ir the supply fXtM'cds the <li-niarul piicis ( i.f, cxchatm*' rati'si u'n ilnwn.

iirid vici- versa. It" Tanadiai' t ximrts In and iiupm-ts t'fnin iltc riiili-d

States iiff ripial, txcluiMtfi- will 1)1' nt pai-. It' nur *'XpMi-ls ai-r tin-

larm'T Ni-w Ynrk fuuijs will he pN-iitit'uI and will he quMti'd at a dis-

count. If lui tlir otluT liani) (Mir iinpiirts ai<' llic liii-jrcr, Xi'w Vni'ls

fxcliaiini' will hr scaiTi' and ipi"!*''! "'a pntiiiuni.* The difr<*ri>n('i'

in tilt' money \«lur of llif txpoT-ts and of tin- inipfu-ts of any ccmntrx' i>

calli'd l)ii' Ualanci' of tiadi- in t'avoiii' «>f oi- atrainst that country, and

it tiuiy lie ronsjilcrcd as lictWfi'ii hm i-ountrirs or Jt^ li.Iwri n ihr -ouTitry

in <|ii''><tioji and tifl tifh- r coiiiitrics.

At tin- li.-uirniiiij: tit' tli.' win. .'htIv in An -nil. \'.i\\. \vw V..iU I'.'iri-

lu'iivily hi'i«<l'l<''l to Lull. 1(111 iiM'l U> r:iiia<l:i. Nt-n Viirk t'liihh ii> <'iiii:)<la ^^.>^•'

qii<)t)>'i lit ;t,.;L' •li'.i-oiiiU: till' iMiivHliii^iH-'s III' \t'» Viirk to ]>iirl witli -^ull :it tlii>

time iiitrfiisf.l tlii> .liM'unnt. until it rcm-lu'.t over I'i nt tli.' I'li-I uf Aln:Ll^t.

TliiM iiliniirniii! .-oH'litinti i>f :i .li-n'omit on N.-w York t'liiil". i;n';itiv in i'x.t-s

i.f til.' K'ol't iiiiliiirr iioirit l Tn .cnfM. oLtiii I .lining; tin- niiintli- of S,-|,ti'inl.,'r un.l

0.-t.)I..T. (Mil ijrii.lLiiillv .[.'.-ri'ii'.'a until y.,,- .\;ih iv;ir|i,"l on ;;(ill, ( )-t,>l,.'r. ; S.t
Hivtion II .

Till- l.:il:ni.-i' of ].:ivMii'nts tli.'n ],ii-sr I to tin- olh.-r s,,!,-. tin- Init.-.l SUii,-,

l.tvniiM' til.- iT.-.litor niitioii uuA tin- I'l itini ..ii N.'w York fnnJ- «rr..lii!illy n.-.'.

iiiiti. nil L'n.l .liinnnrv, lUir. it n-n.'lii'.l 1', ini'iniuni. ii- Cinin'i!! in it-^ tnin w:i-

now iiiuvillili;; to ^.liip yoiil. Tin- s;ili' of ;.'oM'rinnt'nt. niinii. i|.nl iin.l oM'.'V I .N

in till' fniti-i Stnti's nrnl tlii' .h-i-n-iisi' in I ':in;i'ii;in ino oiIm fnm t':.' I'liili',! >t,it.-<

tcn.lc^l to i;mii|ii;iIIv ii'-Uii-r' tin-
|
rrniiuiii on Ncn Vork furi'ls nntil t)i.'\ w-\-- •ii\<,\-- \

nt I'ni- on OrTol-i-r' -nth iin.l nt n .H^'^-'iiint on No\,.nih,.T IJtli.

A sliiptru'iit of u'dld ran 'r iii.idr lirluiTn N.'W Vnrl< iiml Monirriil

at ii rati- of aliout TO rriils pi r ^KOOn or al'.Mir fuui' iind nn. Iiall' litiiis ol

]' , Mi.'i (Tilts t'lMTss and .'i rriits (iM| tr i-;iLri. ;nid rjirrlaL'-' . A iuiiik. a-"

a ruU: wniiM /.(/;((/ <fhl lo CimiKJa as -.mhi a- a ralr of 4 iH to .') li-l

discount was nuoti-d. ur .vould sliip •i':l'l f.> \v\\ York lirfnri' ;"> 114

premium W;:^ i-.-;irhr-l. it W-.uld. h--.v..:-. j.r'^l'il!.!;- !.- ^^illh- \--- pay

Sci- im-i- \«. I;.-:.. I MonlM'nr- f r "M )ii,-;i;;o.
'

'



I> XiiTHS u\- Ki»HKIIiN KN<'ll\Nti>'.

:l miiiill friii'ti.ili nmn' In Kn\f ilni'lf thi' tlimbli' iinil liliH' iriviilvcil liv

till' tninsfi'i- ul uiiM, ilti'l lhi« fraolimml inlvHlirr ripn>»rMil« the prnflt

to the mllir whi'ii fuml« nri' Hi u pri'Miiuiii, and In tlii' liilyiT «hnil

I'iimcIk nil' 111 II iliwiHilit. Ah h rule, In.wi'ViT, thp nriliniir.v hininmH

h.lw.ch CimuuIb iinil Ih.' I'nili'il Stall's id i ii'iili'li'il witluiut liavitiu

rcc'ciii' ' ' Kiilil «lnplili'lit» I'ithiT way.

1- i.ii,, I lie aliiivc it will ill' »i'i'ii thiit tin- Import cn' iriild to Miiiilri'«l

I'iciiii N'lw York implicB:

l»t.—Tha' Ni'W York ow«l Moiilrrnl.

-'lid.- ". iwit IrilU of cxohaiiKi' on Nrw York luivc I n oftiM-cil

fri'i'ly in .Miintri'al to alxorli thin luilanci'.

;iril,- Tliut thi'Hi' l>ill» hiiM- iH'i'n ofTiM-w! Iiy M-llors at a dlj-

oonnt in orili'r to slinullati' Imyinir, liul that this disiMiunt

dill not rxci'i'd (iindiT normal conditionsl 4 Ii4 to ."> (i4tll»

of I pi'r d'nt. or aliunt 711 piMitu per I.IHK), at whirh rati'

it woidd In' lii'tti'r to Iniy iiold in N'i'w York and In-inu it to

.Mont rial.

ConviTsi'ly tin' export of k'old from .Montnal to .\i'\v York

linplii's:

1st.—That Montreal owis Ni'w Yin-k.

2rn!.—That bills of I'Xchaniti' on .New York havi' hi'in eaiji'rly

oUKht for in Montri'al in ordrr to lii|nidati' this indi'liti'd-

ni'ss.

:)nl. That a promlum has bc'i'ii ofTorid by buyers to induce

silliii).'. hnt that this premium did not exeecd 70 ecnts

per thousand. At a hiiiher rate than this it would be

eheaper In buy t'olil in Montreal and sh'ip it to New York.

The sanu' main eonditions apply to foreign exchaniie transaotions

between Canada and any other eonntry, the only dilTereiicc beinn in

the raiiiie of the iliseount or preiiiium, whloh of eonrse is (joverned by

the eost of shipping Kolil, iind this eost is in its turn Koverned by the

distanee the eold is shipped.

fiitit li'li Xew Vnrk fiiiel" in CiiTiUflii -.vori' iri'iu'nill.v :it :i .ii-

ill- iiliiMil l/.\-l iif I'', ill »|>ite iif tlie fii.-t tliot tlie I'l I'lilli"! "I'ul"

WW iihviiv< ai>nili"t liiluelll. In cillier wnr.N, ini|.iirl« from tlii>

exoerileil exunrts t.i tlie fnite.l States li.v .olne «'J.-|l.llilii.llnil a .'

tlie e.^tlmn)ie was vi'nenillv in fnvor of I'nnii.lii. Tins alineniinl

,lue nrinc'ipall- to the iileiiilv tlow of Brili»h anil forcit'n ca|iitQi

,i,ir;iii; the licriml referre.l to, the relative ev-lianji.' o|.orallon» liei'is elTe.'te,!

llrouBh ilew York. With the iliminution of the volnnie nt th.

ami the constantly inorensing remittances to Euroi.e on acioiiii

. of tra.le"

iteil .'^tiltes

ir. an. I .vei

iilition was
nto Camilla

stnients

liviilenils,
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^i;;:! ;:;:;r;::v;';;i li::;,!;;',:.; x:;;";l.

";;„;m:";;::.::!'v:m:.:';:;:''.'.'h'-
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l.„„,|„„ „„.! N... V..rk ..n . l«r«.. .-l..
.„„ ,„^„ ,„„.,

™n.iiM.ni, »ii f""M«.. .» "•""",'""" '."^ ,".;,';!; ,„„„ , „„ ,
<«

"••"'" '••'" ' ™ i n. «;. ln.l...l „or,.,.ll„Blv. I.. .t,.rli„>, ...1.,

York roto for .l.-mmi.l ImH. '•:^l"'•'^^''^; ;'';'; ^ \
, ,,,..-, .,„,,.:•, »l,..livj

are :i/lil .ll..'"ntit. tl..^ l'.iiiaai..ii .•,,iii>,ilw,t rnt.- .Mil li. fl.

|ipr i>oiltnl flrrliim/'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

sv«ti.iu l.v whi.'li mil' .nunti-y a.l.i.i«l« its liniiiii-ial lniM»m'tmM» witli

aiiotluT .'oiilitry.* Tl„. nmtual M-hU-.\u,:s of Iw,. ..mnlrn- ..i-,s,.»

rrniii n I'DiiilMiiation . tl"' rolWiwillir

;

K\|MH'is of mtri-tuuiiliHr.
'

Invi'stiiii'iits jitiroiiil.

Til.' i.iiivliiis.. of foivinii siriiriliir'

l'„viii,-iit« of ilit.n'Kt mill iliviili'llils t.i foi-i'iKli shaivliol.l ...

('Imri(,.» for tnui.spnrlatioii. iiisiifalin- ali.l I'UliiH.ooil |mii.1 to

fiiri'iKU iMirpiinilioiis.

Toiii-intn' I'Xiii'nilltliri'. iti'.

Soi„.-ti.i.-s till, n.sultil.ir l.alaiio.. "f pa.v "t^ i» » ''i'vour of oiir

eoiiii.i-v anil siiiiiLtiniis of tl,.. otliLi-, ami . XLhiiii... rnt. s ns.. anil all

a, nliii^lv. Tli..|.<- ..n., of cour,,., many otlnT ii.|isons ivliirli alTi-.t ..

mi'si' of till, i.xchani.'r

fl-.ii'tiiatioli'

Till priiii-ilial o|

liiil 111., iiliovi- ai-i. th.. piilii.i|ial favtors ii

of fi.ri-iirii

rioiis forms of .•i)iiini..n'ial papi.r. iiioiii.,v

alil." aliioa .1. ..alil.. Iiaiijiai.tions.

•liaiij,'.. ini'liiili. till. i.s.siii. of

inlrm, li'ttiTs of i-rvilit pay-

ilnifts for till, vallii. of jjooils expoit.-.l

anil 111.. ]ii'rrlias
• al.. of liiillion or foniirn |.oin.

Foreign exchange .lillV I inland exchange

resppcts III till, livst placi. if till, liioiii'ta

II. I fraae .lU'itii

.if ilifl'|.ri.nt

all. I Friini.f

ISeo tifetion S.
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i"i'» t!i,. metric system ,.,il,.„i;,iii„i, ,,ii. ,„„ri. f„...,ii.„tlv ;„
friuiinic l.1.4:;i:;.- sirviiii.!.
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,::" ::^. "„; [^ ;;::;;:•.. :i '^'zl.ntiii 1 moil till' siiiiiil.'sf, ^ "^i-iii'i'
1 fhi'

.iviiii,i« tl„. w..,..|,f „r ,,„ri. „„l,l in , |„||,„ i,„„ „,.. , ,.1.-1,1 ,f,, ',11
'"
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:;:":::" ^:f;:^C":'-"'
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"-' '"^-"'''''^ ''::

"'"."". K.r insti.ii.... ...rn,,;i.v th.- s-.v..r,.,j:n an. I t!:.. -..M ,|oll;,r;

(irofla weight of fovcreijrii
Lcfin 1 12 alloy

Pure fTol'l in sovtreijm

dross weiyht of ilolljtr

LeP8 ] IKallny

I'urt' B-.M ill ildltar

lL';t.L'744',- tfr«.

IO.L'7L',S7

ll.S.OiUtiii pre.

ll:ioi)ifi

ii:).()Oii>

Sirnilai'ly ;i fiiirn- I'l.iitjiiiis (.)Si.;;t; jr,

1 fran<. =
-»"*"'"

I (lullar

I poiiinl

I dollar

= -lit.UHi.t ,ir K .2nj)4r>4

K.s. 5.1>*L'tL»l

>..:2[^^!^.:?7::l^::J::ft ,•;;-::;;,
;::.,:;™^,j'::^";;:,.";;;!,-:;'„;^r;.

United State^i gold is i,",;,!

Ifii-o nil. I tlip l'liili.,|.i,„.s.
Alii-k;,. Il:,,v;,ii. l';

'I'lii. Scandinavian Union .-.insists „r n,.,n,|.|iji
n.nnii.s ;in.l vnliu-s ,.f llii'lr ,-,>ins ;,r,. tli,- simi,. f,ir tl,..'

1

Til,' Latin Union ,-, insists |irininiiK- of l"i-in..,.
(!'«<"•' Ill- ,' {.lin.-liinni. an. I Itnly ilirni.

inn, I'.ut,,

..|..|i; 11,..

.\ltlioiij;li not incmlii.rs of tho Latin I'nion. Kiiiiiininin , l,.i , Hiil„.,ri., r .„
S|iain l|i<-s,.tai. ami .•*,.,l,ia („iiint,. linw n,lo|.t...l its n , , v' v i;', V
lii-a,-ti.-allr all th.. south of Kur,)i„., is on tli,. snni,' liasi..

'
'

'"

V,'n,.ziu.|a (lioliMin lias nl-o ;i.!,i|,ti.,i this svsl,

Talil,' Xo. ir triv.-s tl ,|niv t >nli„.s „r fli,. n,.i,i,.tii-v unit. „f ,1,,. ,.,,.i„„.

;,rr;;,:::;-!;-,,';-r::^3;!,rs';^-:t^,:'x,!''v;^^"::',::^

nin,. In lloiins ,if tli,. otli,.r l„

Tl vn.t
I" siiMi. i..,.Ii>

llic 1,'anl pur as ,.stalilisli,.,l l.y tl... r,

tTIi,.,,. an. til,, n-nl |i„r |.oiiit»; In,;; .,|.nt- ,li,. f,-
tlif ilollar arc ,.onv,'iii,.|it ni.j.Mixinint,--.

^RSl
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GOLD POINTS

.";.,,,:;;;:;:,'::::^::'';;:;:: :,;!:::'''•"' /'"^ ^"-'-^ '-"^-"^ ^'•

l-e off,..,..,! without .xpons , l' f
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"'"' """""'"' "' '">''' '-•""W

;;—
.

eoop..,.a.e, .„.u„e .^,™::^:,:r^;;' '"";7"' ^™'«'"'
»!"• i..ii.f ,„„ «iv,. th,. •import sold «o nt'^

'

''«l"ete<I from
«iv. -h,. •export gold point'^tMt ifrl

*"" '"""' *" "*" """' P"

'• '" i-,i;,„, H,; ,„ ;;,,:,:t" ^-f
'" '"3- •^oui a,,;,

::-r'";:--ir;h;;f^^^
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"•I " hall cents ,>,.r „„„„, .,..,.„._ "" """t |,„r. or ,„„ cent, to too
are iiffcrci

expense of fl,e »hi,,me,„
in«urance. l.rokera.-e -m,!

'"'!"'•••' -I'iP'nent of |,„,|i,o," HH-»e
f.,,1,1 |,„i,„, „„,,

l.,v the receiver 'oVHiVri'Tlf-'f""-
"""<•<'^" "fecial

unrri.
«. me internie.liafe nites hetvv"""t l.ar, that i». the rate, at wiiicir',"

'"'

».vin,.ath.v with the inflnelice, a, '„'::'?,:„ „

*Tlie fiijures in eit),or c.,J

other .t
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,;;i:;i.ie,i i;,to"jrio ';:„i:k:
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TlIK IMUMIIM.KS I C.Xi If.WtiK

othtT countries with nJiirh Kiiglan.l has close cxchiinm* relation-. \,-n
drafts on these places are remitted to I.ondon nnd improve (i.f. lowtTJ th.' i

Kterlin^' exL-liange, for the time beinj:. If. however, the sii|,plv }ioth of I

and of Continental bills fails short, the point at which New York will hi
export gold is soon reached, but, as stated \>y Ricardo, '-the variatinii .

"exchnnftc with foreign countries can never for nny considerahlo time exeee.
'exjiense of transpurtinji nnd inHurini,' the precious metals from one coiintrv t

"another."

The extreme range of the yoM points between Xcw Vnrk nnd Lon.fon and tli

continental centres is approximately as follows:

V..ik

te of

f the

d the

New York and London
New York and Parin

Ne I'ork and Berlin

l.onuon and Parin

London and Berlin

London and Ani^iterdani

'"•; " /'.

$ ' '4J * 4.»i)i

a.is 5.1HJ

m.bo H.iJ

25.:i:>J 25.22

M.Sii 20.4:1

12.15 12.10

l-.'-liurl"

* -l.Wi Kr fi.

ft.lti k-6. iH'r*l.

ne.^.'i ,eMtsi.er4 1

L'.ML'* tVs. [K-r fl.

•2U.-M nikp. per tl

12.04 florine ji tl.

I'nder normal fomlitions inarjiins between the two shipping points
sutJioiently Inrfje to allow consiiierahle play to the numerous factors
international iinance and trade, and the rates tlnctuate more or less
between the two points. Wars and rumors of wars and other startlinj:
events frequently disturb the delicate working of the exchanges and^i
rates to go beyonrl normal limits. For instance, in the tirst week of Augi
demaml sterling waa fjuoted in Sew York at $i\, an. I cables at $7 per |>i

soon declined from tliese figures, however, and <'ontinued.dropping until t!

of February, 191.'), when "demand" was ijuoted $4.70. and on Seiitfiidier
at $4M*

During n serious war. therefore, the courses of evi.-hange -re no longer
restricted by the "gold points." but (luctuate widely, and at times .-. ; .lly. .\nioii;;
the new factors which then affect the exchanges may l>e mentioned the denuiriilizrr-
tion of the international money markets, the sentimental, if not leynl. restriitiou
pbu-.d on the export of gold by every country, and the risk attendiuL' tr.-Mispoi tu
tiun. insurance, if obtainable at all. being at a prohildtive r;ite.

are thus

aflfecting

re;;ularlv

political

ause the
.isf. l!tl-t,

JUMil. It

le Uiiddle

1st. l!t|.'..

RATES OF EXCHANGE
12. fi'aft.s tif Erduuuji .—i\ rate of e.\clijini;i' is best di'liiu-tl as tlic

Iirice of the iiionetai-y unit of one country nM-kont-xl in the money of

aiiotlicr eounti-y. In spi-aking of the rate of exchanffc with (Jreat I'.ritain.

for instiint't', the quotation 4.8G(ifi means thai in New York a draft pay-
ahlt' in London can In- jmrehased at the rate of !ii4,8(i.2 :{ for each imuiid

sterlirifj. Ail foreign exehange rail's in Canada and the I'nited Smtes
are quoted as so many nuts jur furntjii unit. In hirge transaetioll^ with
lieruian.v, however, rates are ..lutted as so many ruits

i>< r fmn- marks

-In IS7;i sterling drafts sold at $4.(ie"\. while duriny the panir of l-.."); sixtv
day bills soli] nt l'j'J discount (on the old jiar of exchauye, 4.li4/9i, ..r *;;.;;::

per pound.

Tj^^^^^^^?^^^^3^SES^^ST^
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To convert dollar, into foreign currency.

A'./7/m/Vf .-—
"'> ^o Joim/n unit.

""» niiMiv J-'niriiM ,•,„ i , , , .

-™^s^^sj;r-r^-- •- -,...

"^•"----';;;::^r^:-'"'-'-^
To convert foreign currency into dollars.

"""'>/,/ //„ „„,„„„, , .

'"'' ('/" ««,7.
'"'

'

'•"" '"'''
'" .'/ ''.'/ t!>r ml, i„ ,,, „,, p,,

h'-'fiHi/t/i :

"- iM„W, „.ill ,,„„. f„r „„. , „,,-

«""'1!W(J ll.v-.ri:'
Slio m.nrks at -'.J

'!
'""<' -'4.21 lli,,.,;,

••!40I.;ri k™,„ „ ,„ o„_„.

•'•"l.-'«-'lU(; sun',
ll "ill lliiis l„. s,.,.,| ,l,„, H, -.1

-"w- ..,,1 ,1,,., ,„„ ,.„i;.; u i, :': rr"
"' "" "'"""-» '^ ->

n li.tl. „H„v s„„|y.
'

' "'"' "' f'<"-"""^.l
.-k,., ,,,„..s ,v,|„i,.,.

'I'l"- .•u„„ln,.s „|„,.|, ,„v |-o,.,„„„„. ,^,„„„„,

'"'''''^'"-»i,l, ,l,..,l„lh„.in,.,
,

",:""""""•' ''<":'•!:< ,uui ,U,.-"
' - '-

'•-:r;''J:;::,:r;r''';''r'"'-^
,^.

'i.uri
. I-..\rii;i|,^f,,

f'H.r |.,„„„), ,;'j;:;^ ;;;;;;'
|';;"i';;;;;"| ;' ™ many ce,u» per poimti. ,„ .„h sher „„. ,„„. ,„„„„,, „„. ;;;, , r "h-,,"'.

''" " > •'-'--
:: f ,;;:""I n„.;ri„,„ ,|,r dearer tl„. ,.,..l„7„!„;

' " '-" " > ' :": -.t ,„,. ",„„
"l,,,,;

"



TlIM I'ltrM II'I.K^ (II- Kx. iiANCiK J.'.

r-Htc's ill thisi- ciisis iii'f c|iioti'il lit ilhi-r so iniirh pi-i- cent, clisi'miiit iir

prciniiiiM. (ir iis in tile ciisr nl' l,on.loM immI Aiislnilia sn niiiny wiiils, I'm-

so many units, iis tills jut tHHl,

HOW RATES ARE MADE
13. Ilnic III! Itiilis An Maili.~.\ i|ii<'sllnii wliicli mit'lit iiiitiiriilly

occur to iiii.voiic is, ••\Vlio makes tliv rates or dcciilis the raiiirc iin.l I'rc-

lllclic.v of tllcir Miictuations.'" The answer is. --.Vo one," Ivvehanire

is as .sulgeet to til.' hiu of supiily ami ihimiml as wheat, i-o|.per or any
other eojiimodit.w

To the .|iiestioii "Wliere is thi' rate iiia.h-,'" tlie answer is tliat,

siihjei'l of course to iriarl:et eoliiiitions, it is as a riHe lixe.l hy tile

.
country wliii'li ilraws ami negotiates the hills, l-'or instanee, |iractically

all exchaiijre transactions hetweeu 1, Ion ami America oriiriiiate on
this side and the rates for stio-linj.- .xchant-e are tlier.'forc lixed iu

New York,

Tlie Americaii ex|iortcr. rather than await a rcmiltance, iir.l'.rs to

sell his hill ami ohtain ready money hy drawiiiK on his enstoiiier. The
iiiiporfer likewise who has hou|,'lit (foods ahroad would rather remit for
them to the foreijju eX]>orter than allow the latter to draw asraiiist them.
In the former case he can ohtaiii as low a rate as possihle from his hank
while ill the latter he would have to pay a rate lixed liy a forciiju hank
or hroker who would not have the ,s«iiie interest in the trairsaetion,

Iu .New York, fori'iijn exchange hrokers, as they are called, act as
iuteruiediaries lietwecu hu.vcrs and sellers, ealliuK dail.V on the leading
hankers and exchange houses to enipiire if they are huyci-s or sellers ami
at what price, .\ hroker thus not only hrinjis huyers and sellers tojrether,

hii,. ohtains an aiiproximate knowledge of the general siipjdy and demand
for hills and can advis,. his clients .iccordiugly. As the factors n.gn-
lating the sujiply and ilemnud are comsiantly changing lie has to kee|i in

close tmich with the market and with his clients,

Caiiadiau hanks ami hrokers are k.pt constantly iufori I hy wiiv
of the rates ruling iu \ew York, wlii<dl aiv ap|ilieahlc to Canada after
the discount or premium ohtaining on \ew York fiiuds has 1 dlow
cii for.

Tile usual lii-(!kcr's cemiiiis,sion is ahoiit f-'i per tKMIIMI on sterling
exchange and 1 114 of I', on Contimntal exchanges.

The luiiicipal exchanges i|iiotcd iu the .Vcw York market are given
iieiow, together with the ei|uivaleut ( 'auadiair .|uotatioii after allowing
fur 1 K; of 1', discount on New York fun.ls. The a.lteriiate ,|u.,tations

^SSTTWv'r^s^p^



XuTKS )l\ F(IRt:KiN KXCIIANV,

for stcH'iria: on thr old

iiuiks tinil I'l'Hiics tii-f uiso shown

jmr of cxchiinjfc and the cent (niotjitiuns fur

!

New York

LoDdon: | wt t St*.

I>etniirnl ' 4.?t6L'5

Commerriali
60 day

Hankers

Berlin:

ClH-<,iie

AmilerdaiB:

'1 i-

Parii:

Cnriiiiiercial

rtO cJhvs

4,HL't'5

Ctfntflptr4 Marks

"4 1,1

(Vnt*< ppr Fliirin

W.IU

Cents per Mex. $

C'ahaua, 1,b
1 10 or 1^"

4.HM5
4.milS

4.»1T0

4.811)5

!>4;

411 III)

4N,nr

Fee. per *

5.20 h H .=!.*_>( 15
5.L'(1 5 H— 1 .'IS 5 20 5

I A I iKHMATI
lil (rrATIoN

( >lil |«ir

9 3 Iti+ I It'

»I IH+H <»4 N,-w YnrL [nndi b*?lnfr

. 1

« 1) I

III

, " tin;
t.'Hiiiiitlnii rHtP iHHTrlv
f'i III by •l,:l,i<iii„, ^
lit 1 from tlie rttp.

t'aljleii nrf s cUyf.' Ill-

CtH. per Mrk i ilemitiKi atrorilliiK to
.L';il)5tl25

]

"ii'ii'iiTMilliiiif*.

;

mi ilays niu-s are n:t

'lays' I n tf rest ami
.40 + 1 32 Malum OKI .,» ili.ij

Ctp. per Fe.

1 II. .lOlllSIl

-3 32 .llllWiti

111' I'linaitlan rato tn
rrhi'd at by mhliii'i
: III the N.'iv York
alio raleiir ilxliiflhuj

. ( r II m ihi' dollar

5 24 "1 32 5.24 3 S—3 32 .1911,524

KM-liiiiigc ,|iiot<lli,iii» lire iioiipr.nlly iriveii in in'iy^inipors ill tivii raliiiiiiis
first fiiliiiiii, (I,, «iviiit- tlie |,riee <.fl,.reii li.v buyers, .nn.l tlio other column'
jiiMiiv' the seUers' pri.-e. one ey|,re»siiis> the ilemnnil iiti.i the other the milH yiM's the loyyest i(itotjitioii. the hiivers ii.ntiirally ofTeriiie a price nn lov
IniHsil.le, yyhile ttio sellerS try to obtain the liiylie.^t price, hut the rejil or tra.
quotation i, generally soiiiewliere lielween the tno. There are two claase
quotatioiw. the prstod rate, ivlii.li i« nseil priiicijiallv for small aniiiiints ami
»ctual rate, or nliolesale rate. iim'iI lietiveeii banker, anil liiokera for Inrpc tr
.iclioiis, .4^ a rule, however, the rate for i cry larije transactiona is a matte
iniliviilual ne;,'iitiation owiiii; to the frequent change in cnn.litions iluriiii:
ilay, an,l the rates are sel.lom annoiiin-cil in time tii be of much ii^e excen'
show the jieneral trenil of excliaii^'e.

(.»

qily.

^ as

lini?

, of

the

14.

tlivir

eomj

I'ale.s.

EXCHANGE TABLES
K.riliiiuii, yVl/i/i.y.— K.xehalige tallies like intefest tallies are most

I'liieijt ami useful tools, ami tlioiigli fonnidalile in appearani-e. witli

.M-irieil eolumiis of fifriiivs. they are .simple in opi-ratioi, md tlioir

illation is merely a matter of '.imltiplieatioii.

.All f.\ehanore tallies sive tile same information, tliongh soiiie i;ive it

eater ilotail than others—tile iiumlii: uf f„niijn units for so maiu/
• ami the niimliir uf ihillurs for so many fonii/ii units, at various
As an e.Nainple we will eoiupile a lirief frane table for the rate



TmK rillNcirl.KS i)K ExcMAViK -•

5.16-7/8, Tliis of coursi' n-pn'swils thr vnlup in fi-nncs of a ddlliii- i""l

we must now Hiid tlip vhIuc of 1 franc liy division—
,_ ,

„'. ; ,
^^,1031704.

Wc are now riudy to (()iiii)ili' our talik- as follows.

nncs. nciUars.

]
.Ut34704

'
"

,186y40.s

•1 ,5«041U

4 -7:i«Sl'i

,- illl7:i.'il!l

i;
i.iiinsii;:!

.... i.:i.'ii2i);fi

« l..-|477li:in

II 1.7412:1.14

|)„||„r«. Fr»nc».

1
.I.KiS?.^

lo.ri.iT.'no

i i.';..'iO025o

4 20.rt7.'iOOO

.-,
'']][

-j.-i.M t:i7.')0

1}
;ji.fH-.")On

7 ,'in.lsi2.')0

s 4i..'i.';"iioo

f) 4«.-''1H7.'>i'

l!v continued nndtiplication of tlif top lines, lliis tal.l,. ean lie

extended IndeHllitel.v, hut the idiove is sufficient to lilul the e.iuivalcill

of iin.v sum up In 1,(HK1,I«I0 francs or dollars,

X9I1 francs at "1,1(1 7 K is found as follows,*

800 fi-ancs—*1.'J4.7K

(10 francs= 17.41

4^172.10

Our next table would \» at the rate of 5 17S (or ,l<JK')(i7), or if

wo desire a closer c|Uotatiou 5,1« 7 8-l/(i4 (,l!t:i4401 ), and so on for

ever.v ijuotation likely to lie rwillired.

Franc iinotalions ranjie from aliout 5,10 to rj,:i0, advanciiiK by 5 8th

centimes,! Mark quotations raii'-'e from 92 cents per 4 marks to 98,

advancinsr liv 1 Hi of a ccnt,t tloscr ciuotations for either the franc

or the mark are made in the 'orm of fractional additions or dodiuttions

from the dollar value. Sterling (|uotation.s ranse from 4,7;') to 4,95,

advancing by ,,;„ths of a cent per pouiul or, as il is called, -'i |.ts. pel-

pound.

The exchaiiKC rates on all other countries are shown below, -\tteii-

tion is called to the continuity of the rates startiiiK with 18 cts. for the

*In all exchaiice '•onvprsion. whether Iiy table or otherwise, it i:

plan to verify results hy mental cnlc-ulation on a basis of f5 to tlic [i.

to the dollar. 25 oonts to the mark anil so on. This ensures tiie i

nt, an,l forms a ro.ifh eherk. Thus S90 i-r, frau.'s »1

,'elleiit

louiel, ,') Irani's

Lira.'\- of the

decimal point

tSce Hection

;S"e Sei-tion

1ill|
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CnrvTHV

Latin I iiiiiti

Aii-tria llniiKRr\
'ifrillHI V

Si-aixlii Hviaii ('.

MnltHll.

Mexico
South A 'iifrii'ii

A^iit

liipnii

H»m»
<Jreal Britain

L'vir

KrHiic

Cruttn
Mark
('rii\v,i

Kl.iriii

-ihvr )

I'ui Vv,j
IN r)..l.,.A

.Mi

.:'3S

.401'

I'liiijir I'Kit

41I.2

l)..|lar r
''"^'I'li'tit'tJ 41 tn.'i,

Kciiiblf

Pniin.l

.4!I.S

SIS
4 Kllii

so to 53
4,«lt!i4.m

VI.

02.

Tl,,- h,.t ,.„l,„„„ sl„nvs 111,. |„.„li, ,„..„|,. „„ .^ii^iH,,, |.,„. ,,„,.^. „|

-||^ ;"
v;„„.,., ,,,„ ,„.„„, „„ |„„„ ,.,„,,..^,, ,,,,.,^ ,^^.._^^ ^^^ _,^^^^_^^.

^

'"'-l"l-.'.-u-lw„lv„„n.„;.»l ,.,.„NiM t „„,,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE OR DRAFTS
15 n„u,.f ,:.,..,„„,„ „,,,,,„.,, ,^,, ,. ,.„.,,„„^„ .^ ,,„ „, ^'•''' ;'''•' " ",•„,„. „,,,i,.,...,.,i ,,, „„„ „„,,„„^ „,„ ,1,,^,^

,;. '.'" ''" "'^"
•' <'^"^ "I- .lrt,.,.,„i„,„,. I-U,,,,.,. ,1,,,,., „ „„„

!;"" "' '"""."^"

I"
""'"' '-"f " .M"'<'iii..i p..,-s „. ,„

,

" "' ""'^''^'".^ n.<.„i;„iz, liniti,,,, „i' „ hill „f
.•^<-i".|... Il„. wh„l,.s,,l,. „.„„»„,., s „r th,. w,„.I,| „,.,. ,.,T,..„.,i h.

" ' ""1 "1 iM.th ,„il,nn„l i„„l int(.,.,intio,,,il «„„,„.,.. Tl,,,-,. i, ,„..„.

.7"-^; »•— M«™,a of ,..,,. I,,,,,,.,,,, a ,,,,,.,, ,,,',:,:';;;,.

"'""".' ""' tl„. l,,tto,. ,.,.f,.iM„i„|,„„. |,i||.,,

a^
. documentary bill of exchange ;„„] i„.st,.,„.ti„„s „::' nUvZ^u

:;.",'"","' ' """""'- "" payment (D P) ,„. ,„, acceptance (D A)

'::!.':
:• '"" "" ""! "" -> '"'.-"- 'i-.". is, :. .„,,. „,.,. „,s„„?k

Til,. I„.~t t..|l,l,.s l„r ..,.,„.,..,] I,.,. .,,,.

- ^''<"<"-: Ms .,„.," -yuui.j,: i:,,.,
-• !< I'' 1'. rl,i,„^„. j,„H, ,1,,,.,,

A'l ,.x..i,„,ii..,„. 1,11, ,1,,, |„, ,. I, ,,,„,,

'""- "" '""• "I" < li;i., ;|| „|,„„„

f" .'is,, K\,.|i:,ii;„. T:|l.|,.,. ,„
y, ||

iii^',; Kv|,l:iiii,.,| ,||„| Sirniilili,.;,,..' I,v

"" "I"'!'' liiiid'- of tPiV
!...! •„,. !:,,„.. t,.i„..„.,i^„,

iilri.iv



'I'm l'i:i\t irl I - <il \'.\' 11 \N'- L'll

ilriiwH ill ililpliciil.'. Ilic nriaiiiiiN li.iiiii r..iu:inl.>il <iii lii^l .nil'.'niiia

st.iiiiirr aii.l till' iliipliciili s l>y lli.' m-xl.

S.inii'tiliiis 111.' MC'..licl 1-ill "!' .•M'li.iriL'.- is ntiii I iiiilil :i Miti«-

I'.Uiur.V SI,],' (MM I.I- IH.I.I.', ill Uilic-h (MM. Illr IIKlllll'it> .
l' ill.' I. ill Is

l.iiM'.l i.ii III.' .hil.' Iliiil III!' lii'sl .if .'Xi'lhiii;;.' ^^ils iH'i..'|.l .'li in l.i.li.l

iHTlli'iil.'l.i .l.'t.'i'iiiiii.'.l ii.v 111.' iiirivul .if III.' il I..111I Til.' M'l'.lll.l

hill .,f , xrliiiiis.' Ii.'iil's tKi' l.Miii.' I ;i.l.li'.'ss i.f til.' iii.l.l.T ..I' Ih.'

,ii'r'.'|.t.'il liiil .'iiiil l.i'f..!'.' |.iiyiii..iil til.' tu.i 111'.' iiltiicli.il, tlius !..'.•.. mint'

Iiill. A liill ipf .'Xi'luiiii;.' iiiiiv 11.' Ink. '11 ii|i ;iii> iiiiinli.'i' ..f ti s

lit.f.il'.' it is .111.' ami 111' put illt.i cil'ctllilli.Ml li.'lui'.Mi .-ncli jmy imiit. lull

.inc.. it is piii.l l.y til.' iipropT.jr nil its liiM'.imiii!; .111.' it caiiM.it ii.jaiii lie

put iitt.i ("iiciilation.



fllAI'TKK III.

A DAY IN AN EXCHANGE BOX

PRACTICAL EXCHANGE

fhanx.. tra„sar,s,,l ,;,,''''' i'". "i'P"riU"ilV' ..f walrhiuK ••x-

a f.'w nf ,lu.«. ,ransa;;i;;;,"V;,',i;',,'i'|'."""
"'"' ''•"'• '"" «. wm ..xa,nin,.

from^N^w"';;;;™;;^ «;•';,;;;
;;":'i;;" '•' l-«. U,. n,,,. ar. ,.i„.„|

"IH-ra.ioris. an,l , Mcr ,h, , ^ ,
."

''''.'''•'''''"' ""'•'' >'•'"' '" •»"

Lnniloii

Paris

Cahlu
I >r Miami
•ill <lavs

Hiillelitt'

I M4a
4 H4!l.-)

4.8171)

liuyitti^

4 H277
4 Kill

Sellim;

4 ST22
4 . Slid,-)

("hcrjiie^

("|U'(HU'?^

Herlin

lions. Kotifi

"' 2(K.,

Ill HI CIS

!l4"'v

411

). l!l-'«

HI :l()il,

»4'h

working „f ,„„„„:,« i^Xl^n'r a'?.w"xa;;^i:l
"""'^" '"^ ^""""

DEMAND STERLING, ETC.

as
,. .i,„,ina..s ,he Hsk „f n.is:;'

i,!:^";;,:;;,:!^^;;i :;'i;::t':;,™
:'"—-•

»paci.;;!!:n^';^.ke"hl:'fi;;L;"';;i:;il.*;l!;:;fS""" r-' r™' -"'=
"n a sngle line if nds^ihl,. ,, ,

' '•4f'=-
W ntc Ihc ammint

the shilli^iRs and Incrnilnh "''"'•' " "'^^'^'f™--' '''ft. Wriie
a pcnnv. (-he-iu 's i , ['njl-

'
' "' "'

^"l^'
•^"'^^^ "*' fracli„nt, of

sign /thus 7 2 ^anine '
;; ^1,1 I r™""! -^ '"'""''" "'"' "'^^ ''^'"'"^

metho,! i.s .safer.
*• shill.nKs and two pence, but the former

'(- ust ID braiicti.
"



A \f\\ r\ \\ l'!\' II \Ni. It..\ :n

Uy the fxcli.inyt i.ililcs uc tuid th.it Mr, Mr\.mt riiiixt t-ixc ii- ,i

tht(|ui' fi»r !«2,(>4/>. lit.

Conversion: Tn ndiirc the nlil p.ir (|Unt.(iiiMi IIMt,',. to tlic ilnll.ir

(|uut.itir»n \vi- tnuttipty it by ,V "•*"•*•-'» 'ti -'^1>**>'-'1' or >(|.Stiiir>.

i.s(i'.i:i<i2o-S2,o4ri 10.

Mr. MfvtTs. ii l.iwvrr. now iiKikrs .1 rc(|insiti<m for llir i'<|iiiv.ilcnt

of 81,()1H). a It-n.u y lu- ! 1^ Ki riniit to l-.iiyliiiul. for which wv «i\f him
.1 <lr.ift for fjll.'i !» 7. wliich i-. .11 the r.itc of 'J" ._> (S-|,S)ii i-

t 'intvi-raiotj:

Mr. Mi\.-r> h.l^ ,ils<i m lal.li' Cl.lMHI lo fnif of his chi-nts in l.on-

<Ion. for which wc rf(iuirf t'X|)Iicit inr^lructiuuH on the ri-iitiisition rc-

H.irdin^ tht- iiatm' anil adcfrcss of tht- payi-e. i-tr. WV char^jc 9''^

(S1.H72J-;) and, in addition, tiic cost of tht- cahlL' nU'ssaKf .<2.(M).

niakinv; a total of .^I.STl.^^. (iri-at ran- should hi- taken in cotjin^;

the cahlc and it sliould l>c clu'ckcd l»\ another othct-r rc-codiii^; it.

*riu- nicssayu ^'houl(l Ik- advised to tht- London corrcspondtiu in {>lii'nt

Kniilisli, a ropy of a nK's^at>i" itself in (mmIc should ni-vt-r he sent.

The Manlier now hinds in a re pitsiiion in favonr of the 111 ink
IJank of Canada. This represents the sale r,f t'!(»,IIIM) at the whole-
sale or market rale of i.8r)l.'» ill' s 4- 1 :I2). The draft wlieii made out
is deli\ered to the piirchasinji hank ami a chetpie i^ recei\cd for

StS.riir). a pr.ifil of twenty dollars.

STERLING PURCHASED
18. .Stcrlitr^ I'uriluised. Mrs. Kllen Sniitli hriiij^s in a crossed
cheque^ for UlSO. which we place to her credit at K's i LS277.;)
reali/inK ?<Hfi<t. The rheiitie is payahle [n the order of Mrs. Johti
Smith, and a> the I'n^Iish hanks are very p.irticul.ir altoiit the en-
dorsement hein^ exattly the same as in tlie face of the ctieqne. we ask
Mrs. Smitii to siijn it "i^Ilen Smith, wife of John Smith." Shouhl it

he payahle to Mrs. lillen Smith it shonid he endorse<l "Kllen Smith"
the "Mrs," heiny; disrejiarded. IJidorsenients an foreign chetpies or
drafts should ne\i'r he stamped. alw.i\s written.

*.\ chei|iiL' is cn.SM-d l>y tlr;iwiii>; i\\:> [i;ir.i!|c| tr.msvcr-c liiic^ .icr.i^r.

its fiu-i-, with (»r without tin- wurd-- .mil ( n." TIuh c .m^titutcs .1 "«L-iRr.4l
crossin({"ancI tile bank on whom it is rlrawii iim>t p.iy it only ihroiiKli another hiiik.
or rerfive it on tlupusit dirett from tlii' pavt'c. If the name of a particular inink
is written between the lirif;. ihi; iht-qut- i> "noMtd spfi.i.ill\ " ami i.in onl>- be
paid through and to that bank. If the lioUler of a rrossed rhi'()iif is a eustonier
of the drawee bank, the l.ittrr must not pay ia>h, but ma\ iredit the customer's
acritunt, and the latter can withdraw the .imounl by checpie if he so desires.

The crossed ditquc is not used in fanada, though it is authorized by the
Bill? of ICxchaiigr Act ''

.. lOS !7.');. Jn Kfisiaud, however, whrri idrntiiication
is not so strictly t-nforc- oy the lianks, the object of crossing ihetjues is to prevent
their payment to the wiong holders.
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FRENCH EXCHANGE

woui^u:';;;:;;:;;::l'r^;;-r',^;!;, ;;:;-,;-'> -„i...,.

I-Vs :m2"'-' " """' '" "' "' ''""" '•'•"""•»• •'"! "•' "K'."-,.",lum as

\VI„ n
'}' '"'" "•""'*'''"" '* '" a draft „„ Paris f„r Kr, :, IHIII „ ", ....

a. .ins w,. will ...,..,^„ 1.,;^ t aLr;;;:;,!\'i;;,:;-,i"S'\,"
"'• -"

If wr |u..l..,i .-..20 we w„ul.l remve *Mil .V). ., i.r.'.fi, „f j;2,0.V

( 'omcrsion: "''**'
= i«!)(i2

. li!).

-..n'!^r;^;';i;;^^-;;,:-™''"- --:-..! ...a,.„«,..
..r .-..nviTKi,,,, »i,h t,a,.,i„„ai ,|i„,tnli„n. ,„ s..i-ii„n .-ir,.

GERMAN EXCHANGE

"I's rents per 4 Marks. ' '" '"' rale (if

l...l.k'r i, .u„h„ri...,l ,„ , : , : "^t h,
''„,'•'

;
-' ','''" ,'" •"•« "' <li»h„„„„r ih!.

an-.i;^:t^;::'!-i''.-:7::;-''"r; 'rf'^''?^

''-'
'"'•• '" ' " '" «».l..i..K.' imr.lla>,.,l fr„,„ hi,,,.
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('omrrsiotr "•"'-. 2117 1^7.1 |ht M.irk
'>r ^'.>:t7.M) for Mark^ I.INN). Thi- ilnift should Ih' tillr<l mir in iii.irk<^

.ivoiJirik ihUI pfcnniKc S-r (li.ii thr <lr.ift riMils pay "oiit nf nioiicv

.11 otir trr*iii" c:r "oui r»f li.ilaiin'" r»r wnnU tn rhal dfri i a- ntlicr-

wi>*f it will he -.uhji-ci t(» ^lainp laxin (»f I 2(1 of I', tlu^ami.i'* Hills

of KxrhaitKc-

<'.crman t'Xfhanm' '•* •il'*" 'I"*''*''' •" "" H'-iny iftiis ro tin- Mark.
advaniinw l>\ -<ti-|>> of .01 (ftil>. JI.HI. 2iM'2. clc. arul a lliiriuatinn of

I rent niraii- almilt l'Jr»-lU>oii S|.(MH). Tlif r(»rnirsic.tl niniin-s
no tAplartaiioii, An arK.im i- of ' ,< l»r t Marks (orrrs]«irnl'« rounhU
lo ^ tit \'

, on I hi- rlollar ainoiini.

SUNDRY DRAFTS
21. Sitmlry linifls. Won I.uiiy. who hv tin- wa\' is a \i-r\ < Insr

hi^Tircr oti cxtlianyr rales, wani> a drafl on Mi n^; Konj; for l.o«\ Cur.
SUM! lor whic h \vr (juoti- liitn 111 21) for carli Mt-xitan or ItH-al ciirri'iii\

<lollar a- ii i- railed. Mis draft therefore costs him Slit 20. In

iiiakinj- out drafts r)ti Mnii^ Korin. care should he taken not to omit
the words l.oc. Ciir. SUM), anri in the l.ody. One hiindre<l dollar^ I.oeal

< iirrencN . a\ oidiny ceni-., if possililr. Drafts oti Mo^^ Korij; are
^eiieralK made out to hearer so there is coiisiderahle risk in their use
to the remitter.

If Won laink' had asked for the etiuiv.dent of SIOO in loral < ur-

ri'tiry he would have received a draft for I.ih-. Cur. *20:i. or ,',,"."..

lielnium. Switzerland aiul Italy are ii"'nihers of the Latin I'nicm,

and their tiionetary s\stem an<l (|uiit itiors ,irt si mil. t ! !, .t of Franc f,
with the exception that the Franc in Italy is calied the Lira <|>1ural

Lire). There is very little demand for drafts on other countries of
Kurope, and then otily for small amounts for individual use, as lar^c
transactions are [ireferahly settled hy means of drafts on the hiy
centres, London, Paris or Berlin and exchan^'c on these points Ki'iiiTiiHy

commands a premiutn in other Fairojiean cities.

The money orders of the Canadian Bankers' Association are
larf;ely used fcir small reiniltanees to (ireat Britain and the I'nited
States. The\ ;ire limit. -d iti atnounl loy;//yj/o//ari (-(jr/;, which feat tire

should tiever he oxerlooked.

They arc payahle at points all over Canada (exce[)t the Yukon)
and an endorsement shows the dlfiferctit correspondents in < ireat

Britain and the I'nited Stales where they can he cashed. In the
former they are paid at a fixed rate of 84.00 per [)ound sterling (when
a tixed rale ol exclianj,'e is endorsed on a checpie or draft it is called a
tel quel rate.;

FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS, ETC.

22. Forci'^n Money Orders, eti . Foreign Money Orders are a ctieap

and convenient means of remitting small sums of mone\' to an\' part
or tlu' world- They are usually (Irawn in pounds sterling;, the maxi-
mum amount of any one Order heing limited to t2')- For remittances
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tu- rt'(juiri.-s.

uliu will ca^h llu'

LETTERS OF CREDIT
23. Leilers of Credit -The t^'X , .-'ruiier is Mr. Brown, wlm intc-nds
to visit Kiiri)|>i' an<l asks - ic ,1,1 ,:!.> I'-^ tiiiamvs fi>r ihr trip He
requires a letter of crei'tt L.r LI,; .1(1, avulU-rs' chctiues f.,r ,«.-)()()

and £10 In soxcreigiis.

Travellers' cheques ri .iii,.'i -i.Irl aiul ixuahle in dollars (in
dcnonunations of .?l(l(l, sr>i). >.2(l and .s;,)l are payaMe in the principal
foreign countries for the full li.\e(l amotlntsin foreign ciirienriVs printed
on the face t if the ihe(|iies without dedurliou for eoinmission. In the
colonies which use the same currelicv as their mother cotlntrie^. the
che(|ues are payable at the current rate for purchasing eNch.inKe on
the capitals of the respective mother cimntries.

Travellers' i-he<|ues inav he cashed practicallv ,in\ where .iii.l are
self-identifyiu); and easily nes;oliated, .Mr. lirown pa\>, S.-jl)L'..",l)

{}'2 of l^ ', commission) and rec<a\es;

1. .\ book of chet|Ues of the deiiominat'

2 A list i>f correspondents, hotels, el

chetiues.

'i. A letter of indication wliich he siniis in .mr pn-ence
tind which is used by the eorresp<indents to compare with thesinna-
lures on the cheques when he obtains the caslt. This letter
also contains the nuiubers and amounts of llie cheipies.

Some banks do not use a letter of indication but leipiire il;e
stKUttture of the customer to be placeil on each cheipie before issue.
In this wa\' e\ery che(|tte carries its own idi

is Rreatcr.

For the sovereigns v. e charge par 8 JS. (17. m.ikins; a total of s,")."il.l7.

We now come to the circular letter of credit and jjive .Mr.
Brown

;

1. The letter it.self for CI.IKKI.

2. .A letter of indication beariuR his sij;naltire. and

i. A list of correspondents from whom money may be drawn.

Mr. lirown signs an agreement that tin\- cheipie he ilraws against
the credit shall be charged to his account at the current rale of the ilay
when presented to us lor reileniption. plus a commission of I','. If (if

high linancial staniling this agreement is sulficient. as thire would
always be funds in his account to meet the withdrawals, otherwise
we would retpiire cash or securities to be ilepositeil to the amount of
thi' liiibilit\-.

Our next visitor is Mr. Jacksi>n, froiu l.imdon, Kng., bearing a
letter of creilit from a well-known l.tjnihin bank, tme of our correspon-
dents. He presents his letter for f.ilMI anil a letter of inilicalion, with
a re(|uest for IJIII. We hrst see that the letter is in form in reganl
tip dales, etc.. cinupare it with the sample lorm and signatures of our
corre.sponileat on hie, and add up the endonsemenls to see that there

che(|ue carries us own ulenuhcaticMl but the risk
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COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT

f*.
'-omnH-rrm/ Letters of Credit -Smith VrMontreal), next apply for rcomn,,^' ^ '""'l.''"''

I^''' ""-rchtints
for /lO.ODIHn favouV'of LVcT&TZ' '''"",

-"l
""lit "" London

merchants. The first tht'm to tu'^"^-' V'""''"'' <''>'""- '"a
hnancial standiuK and usin ss

' '^ " ^"""' * ('"mpanx 's

transactions aKaittlleuersore,!:;'''"'™"- '' '^ '"'^' "'^' ^>"v
;in-l insurance. l,u, it nu'Jr I e n „ ,'

l''" TT'^'l'
''>' '""^ "< '^"'inK

'" the import l.usiness especi Iv when"f
"'"' '^'"^ "'' '"""' "'»k^

way ol shrinkaKe in marke V- I

"
ff-m^'-'me ilistance, in Ihe

thai the financial pS ,-o„ of the
'" ™sht and -leprecia.ion. so

marKi,, for such coniit^Bcnries
''""^K""' shoul.i provi.le ample

'i'-"'-'si^:rlp^^;i^l-'f,^-i;^' * Co. ..satisfactory we ask
?ellin,Morlh,hepar°iculars ami terti^sTrr'T

^''"" "< "''''»
instructions in regard to insur n, ^ lie shipment and givinK
I" 'Ite letter -if credit add -sed' t'o'v""

"'
^'i':''

-^- ^">l>"tlied
letter is handed to SmithT (vf„ ^T"'' * Company. This
anti the,- in return give u.s a recx Thrwh"/"™- '"' "'"' '"^'tnelion"
ment regartling the l.asi." o^wWch he b,';;';

" "'";f''"™'«l nn tigree-
amount of its commission which v,ri,

"
r

'" ™'"l'"rsed, the
"f the hills tlrawn) and defines he » "r™f'l'.ng to the currene,-
payment or other difficulties

'''«'"" '" •""' "' '^'"'^""^ in

^v.---m:?-
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The k'tliT of aiKitt' is forwank-d lo nnr I.oiulon rorrispDiuIents.
and a copy ri'taiiu-cl for our tiles, h docs not necessarily follow that
tlu' letter of credit will lie a\ailed of in one atnouni. TiuTe will

|)rohahI\' be one or inori' slii[)nieTUs but they must all be made withiti
liie time limit mentioned in the letler.

The histor\" of one of these shi[mienis may he interesting'. We
will presume that the first shi|)menl is for. say I.OOO boxes (tf tea,

L'4.()0() sterling. Napier iS: C'ompan\' on recei\ in^ ilie letler of

credit from Smith take it. the draft, invoices, bills of ladinj; and
insurance policies to their bank in ('olond)o, who endorse the amcmnt
on the letter ni credit and forward the draft with docniinents
attached to their correspondents in London. On reiuhinu l.i ndon
it is presented to our correspondents (or brancli i, who. after
accepting ihe draft, are handed all the cloruments. which tliey forward
to lis in Montreal with particulars of the fine dale ctf the acce[)tanee.
etc., as i!ie>- k)ok to us to pro\ ide for same at matiirit\-. The bills of

ktdinji are held until tlie arri\ al of ilie tea when we can either warehouse
it or hand it o\er to Smith l\: ("ompan\' under their trust receipt

for speedy disposal. Ten or twelve clays before the maiuriiy of

liie draft we call upon Smith tS: <"onipan\' lo pa\- the aninunt at tlu-

current rate of e\chanj;e plus our commission. We are thus placed
in funds to meet the draft at its m;.lnrit\ u hen it i.s charj^ed li\ London
branch or Agents to our account.

Anyon
comnierci.tl

same.

not already familiar with the forms n.-

and circular letter^of credit should ask lo hi

>olh

the

T-^Sf *:*>T«r^r i
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GREAT BRITAIN

25. Mnnn/. CM mimonietallir slundarci
MnTR-lKn 12;i.2744- (-rains, mii- fine ( I lij
Kiamnu's purf grildl.

Gold Coins, cr,. L-2. Li (smcT.iKni and

s,,.n,h,nl .llv. r „r S0.7272 ,rai„s 'f purllc"*'
'"' *-'""" "'

o\fr ihal amount niusl he covtrfci hv irol,l n,,,,,,,! f „ i P.^

'"'

c-o|.,H.r co.ns ,o the amount of Is. The sove "L h w" . i, n,";
1,'

pence" .A„,e.K^„ JoCal^l^fo^j^J' ; ,
'^;;---

T'-,,^' ..'';
.'i"""«

^«

n.o.e;„„,hehu.i,:?^3'^,o„^.:;^:;:j:5/^v^f,s":^,;"^" ^^ - •^""''^"
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COINAGE OF GOLD

26. Coiuii'if of Gold. -C.rc.it Britain coins ISli!) sdvi-rciniis from 1(1

III-. Irov of suin(l,..ii Bold 11 12 lim-. ;in<l tlu^ vnliu- of .in ounci' of

standard gold is ihcruforu i;:i. 17s. l()i.«l. (77.ST4li."i sliilliiii;s>; of

,ni oiincf of pure gold CI. 4s. 11.4.«1. (.>(4.!).141li sliillinKsi: .md an

iMiTU-u of mint or eagle gold tH. Kis.AUd- (7t).4.")S74 1 shillings).

TIr' Iriilfil Slalcs coins 800 (joM ilollars from 4:i oniuis of mint
gold !i 111 tine and ilu' valnc of an ounce of mint or eagle gold as

a is called, is ihcrcforcSlS.WMIi.'), of an onnci- of pure ;<.W S'Jll.li7 IS:!.'..

ami of an ounce of standard gold SlS.94()lS-_'. Ihcsc arc also the

(.'anadiaii \alues.

The Hank of Kn^;land pays immediately for jjolil at ilic r.ite of

77s. Od. per r)uncr standard.

The Kova'. Mint in l.inldon and its four liranches in Mell>onriU'.

IVrth, Sydney and Ollawa. take any qii^intily of noid for erjina);>'.

which is' free'. Iiut ileliver the correspondinK coins at the r.ile of

77s. 10.1.(1. per oz. standard -a fortnight after the reception of the golil.

The dilTerence of I' jd corresponds t(. about 4' ; inlere~l for II

da\s on the otnice \alue.

liiiliT iiomuil i-iMi.lili<,iis thu Hank of lainlioicl |i,iy~ i::l 17- 111 iht .itiiui;

f„r si.inil.iril lur |;,il.l i.ir .it the rate cit Dl fur «4.S71li .ni.l 1hiv~ 1 iiil.'.l Sl.u.-s

tMnle-;U about £:{. il>s.4J(l. |)er ounce (or at tlicrate ot t;i. for ^t.sTlMi !mt tlle-e

On AiiLjilst i:t. l'.H4, the alinoiiiu-eim-nt was iii.eic tli.it tile H.mk of i-aii^Loel

was willlnuloiiuroh.lM- Kold at Oltaw.i tlirouRli die Dominion 1 iovenunenl and lo

pav.asliiii I on.lonaKainsI same at ill.- lixe.l |irire lor Kol.l l..ir-.it . , s. li.l |i.T ounce

stan.l.ir.l .ui.l Tniteil Stales e.isles at Tli-.U'jd. per onii.e. It is useful lo kuo»'

how lo arrive .11 tlu- ec|ui>alent dollar r. lies.
, , ,

hi the e.ise of standard b.iI.I. dieide $1».94')1S2 liy ill.- l..aidon |.ru;e |..r

ounce in [louiuls and deciiii.ils of a pound.

1" ;"»<."- =S4.S9nl per llslerliu;! at £:i.l7s,lid. per ounce sl.inrl.ir.l sold.

Or a rol'l.uli'eateillation nlav he made by addin;; .nojll eeiUs to l-.ir 'Sl.Miiili for

each h.ilf penny di'crr,isr from 77«. in'od.

I Slitill+I nil-iliXOl or IVjai -SI Sllllll

Tor e.iulc or I'niled Stales mint gold, dicide $1» 60465 by ihe |.rice jicr ounce
1 « r, n 4 .1 -, ^ j^ jj,,.j^

or add 0()-27 ceiils to par for each li.ilf penny dt'rrens^ from 7lis. .'I'-id.

l.slirni + ll()X."ll27j or .027=S4.Sll3li.

LONDON QUOTATIONS

27. I.iindan Qiwtatioils. -London has not yet adopted .i uniform

method of quotation for foreign exchanges, some countries arc ipioled

in pence and some in foreign money-.

Ill English irioney arc (|uoted: -

South .Anieric.i. China. India. Russia. Portugal and Spain.*

In Foreign money are quoted;

.Ml otiier foreign countries.

t

'The pence p.irs for these exchanges will be foiin.i in .-olumn Table II. Ihe

rates nem-rally adyance by steps of one siMeenih of a penny.

tThe pars for the more important counrics will be found opposite (ireat

Britain in Tat>!e !I.
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f..rm:^^,u;;ffin?.";;:i';r,|,:ii-;,^rt' >"ican ..x.ha„,o were

sliTlinR, which „f cour.;,. „v,i.„
' " '""irs and cents per pdund

lo reduce the Amt'riraii r-in. i,« ii, l- i- l
being equal t„ 30,1, per ,l„;lar ,'.!„« hU fr™ T'Wa'innper dcllar: S4 SOOO

penny ,„ he deducUU Iron, .10 pence ?:;"\ve the enurv^M,;''
""">— 'I" -' "

F,n,l the pence equivalent „t $4, 9130 per p„un,l .telling '--

n.H,2,.4.mZv^r:m::u:t^KP^
I hi, rule .vill hold g„,„l ,„ $4.<||n9 „^ 4^5;; p,.„^.,

AMERICAN QUOTATIONS

it riti;";™u.S'tt™..nv'dt''""r'^^ """"" " '--'" -I

advanrinK l.v five ,,ne-h,„ulrerl L-f f •

"'

'''"l
*"'-^°'^' ^'"''

nuotati™ and is used in mlrkec "rattleuons"
"^"'™"^-' 'h'' closer

e>.rha?Ke''on^ -'he 'iT-tslw? "'V""''""'™™^'
'"^""><' "' 'l""'i-R s.erling

'<4.44;';x.r ,„;und)
^""""'" "" ""^ »''' P"' <" exchange!

n is i^l^'h:;- r^JKJn ;^^^:;;:;;rr^ til^^-^
—'- -^

PROFITS

cuia,U,?i:-7eces™rv ''tV'lZr''' '""""""' '^ '^'''"^<^- "" ^al-

per £100 or ten dd trs per tl 000 "'oo'in't'" l"™"''
""'"'* ""'^^ ''"""^

cents) gives ten cents on £1 (irit; .„,i t
'^ ^'^™"cc per pound (00.01

means a profit of sS centsfr xrooj" Pr'».('!005 cents) per pound
gives 12Ji cents per /lOO

One-etghth of a cent advance

doui^yX'iiSv':;^ :n'r';'.rHi/^2'"o"t'%7 -f '--r^^^^y-pound, !,eing nearly 10 01)1 L 1
'
°^^""l>lc 'he value of a

profit of 101, cent -per S00O^nH""'-'r °' -^^ P™"'^ '"e^"« a

Kc s°ou"d';rrt?iade".":rf,t: ^iv-'t^tt^'t^to7'"^•" t^-""-"-
°f

iiL^^d^^i-^MS^^U;:^^^^
^™'=' P" P™"d should be charged

=f;::^IT^,ia„ from old paTT^rnTe dollaT-quotatton. etc.. «>e Appen-diTBT
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A study and comparison of thu fxcharge tal>lt's will hi- found of
assistance, hut practice is the best teacher.

In makinjj a rate for a maturing collection drawn on Canada in

sterling or foruiRU currer cy. whether received <iirect from the drawer
or through another Canadian hank, care should he taken to see that
the rate is higher than the counter demand draft rate for the day.
on account of the extra work involved in cojlecling. The raie should
be sufficientK' high lo reim'-urse the colleriion hanks for their services.

The drawee sometimes considers the (piestion settled hy offering in

payment a demand bank draft for a similar amount in sterlirrg, which
is, of course, an untenable [>osiiii)n to take.

Rule. Buy low, sell high.

CONVERSIONS
30. Conversion. In actual practice conversions are generally made
with the aid of exchange tables, but every operator should be able
to make the necessary calculations for himself.

Sterling currerc\' is non-decimal:
t'l =20 shillings = '24() pence = *HiO farthings.

.05 = I shillirg = 12 pence = 48 farthings.

.004,\ = 1 pence= 4 farthings.

It will he found more convenient for purposes of calculation to
reduce all shillings antl pence to the decimal of a pouiul.*

Decimals of l\

Shillings Ffiici-

1 £ ,05 1 i-.0O410

2 . 10 2 . 00831!

3 , lij 3 .01250

4 .20 4 .01000

5 ,23 3 . 02083

6 30 (i
. 02500

7 ,33 7 .02910

S .40 8
. 03333

1) ,45 . 03750

10 ,50 10 .04160

11 .53 II .04583

12 .00 12 .05000

13 05 1 32 .00013

14 .70 1 10
. 00020

1,-) .75 3 32 .00039

ID .80
IS .00052

17 .83 1 4 .00104

IS 00 I
1,-2

. 00208

111 .93 3/4 .00312

20 1.

Di'riiiiiiU iif II /xi'iiiil :

To reduce shillings and pence
to the decimal of a pounil, multi-
ply the shillings hy .05, and the
pence hy .004^,. The reason of
this is apparent.

£1-1.
ls= .05 of a pound.
ld= .004100 of a pound or

.004^1.

If oidy an approximation to
the nearest penny is desire<l.

multipU' the pence hy .004, and
add one to the result if over
twelve, and two if o\er thirty-

two.
Example:

Retluce i.'15, Ss, 7d. to pounds
and decimal; -

15.

.05x8 40

.004,>x7 029,\

I' 15.429,1

To reduce decimals of a pound
to shillings and pence, divide the
lirst two numi)ers hy h\'e ior the
shillings, and the remainder by
four for the pence (to he exact,
divide by .004,1 or ^^').
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Addition

£ s. (1.

240. 12. H
15. 10. S
5. r,. 4

i;2t)i. X. .-,

or i;2« 1.4208.3

XoTES ON FdRKlON K.NCil.l.SOE.

Multplicttlion Suhlraition

f
21.5. 12.

fX«2. 10.

t««2.53.3

t s.

21.->. 12.

212. 1.5.

£2. 1(1.

(ir i-2.842«

(I.

H
10

10

Oivision

4)2.5. 7

£8. 10. 4
or £(i.3791(i

To convert English money Into dollars: -

.Rh/c -Multiply the amount in pounils l,v the rale per pounti
£2,oU0 at 4.S()3.5-2,.500x4.8«3,5.«l2,'l58.-,5

To convert dollars Into English money:—
Rule. Divide the amount in dollars liy the rate per pound

S2..50() at 4.8033 = .','.»,". - i.514.0331 - £.514. Os. 8d. '

he ronver.fl'^ 'f "Tu "' *" '"
P""

'»*««««>• ^'crling amouuts mav
am, r^ .

'
''""•"'

f-
'"• ''^' '"""''''''"»' !'> " 15. ^'"'1 'l"".'r

in i" Tli

<-™»erted into pounds sterling at par l,y multiplying

INTEREST AND STAMPS
31. Inlerest e- Stamps. The l-nglish stamp tax on bills of exrhanReamounts

,, one shdhnR tor every £100. or nearly a rtuarter of a reniper pound .(024) n exchange rafcula.ions an allov!" ce , stam sIS made of 1 20 of KJ or 24 rents per £100.
"i-imps

Cheques, three day sight hills and under onK
stamp, no matter what the amount."

The days of grace are three. There is no grace on rheoues

or T:eas.';r7'^nfs.''"''''
'"''"'' ""'' '''"^ ''^™"' '^^^ »""'' "' ^-^^^

\\\ hills due on hank holidays are paid the day after

the <hi'v before™
'^"'"'"- ' ^'^''^'""'^ '^^V "^ f''™d '>i'la>- are paiti

.hird^il'lhe^nowll^g^lnl''^
'"""'' "' """^' ""''^ ^^ "^ "" "-

the y^arTt's^Slyf""' '" '^"'"« "" ™"'^' '"'"•'- "' "^^'^ -"l

rougSy^'lllo::^:^"'^
"""'^""•^ '" ^^™"^ ^'--^ "f '""^ are,

Clean l,ills drawn upon tirmsi-ij';' above private discount rate
Clean bills drawn upon bankers:— private discount rate.

- - u*?'"" !';'"', '•"'^""wnts deliverable on acceptance, t>rdinarv cases—U below Bank of Kngland minimum discount rate.

v„.,
"'"^

c'""
.'''"^'""™.'>* deliverable on acceptance, drawees ofvery good financial standing:-! 1,^% above private rate.

retjuire a penny
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The Bank of Knuland rate Roverns (he rate t>i inten.'st [taifl by
he l-(Hi<i(Hj ioiiu st(K-k banks on deposits, the latter lieinK K^'nerally

I'./f' (uluw the Bank of Kn^huu! rate.

In I a^ios where bills ha\e ilf)eiinients allached, with instructions
to accept payment "under a rel te of 'j'; above rate of interest
allowed on deposits by joint sIock banks" if the bank rate were 4'

(

the (Ie[)osit rate would be 2' j'.' an<l tlie rebate '.i'",

.

This is known as the "retirement" r;.te. and the bill is said to be
taken up "under rebate," in .rder that the drawermay obtain |)o?.stssion

of the relative goods before m^.. ur!t\ . Such bills.ire known a?^ I) (' bill^

(documents on payment) and are not discounted by Knglish banks.

Sterling Exchange Interest Table (or use in purchasing Bills of Exchange

Ralc-s

IVr fill

:i 1 a\>

Hasis... . S4S.-)

1 Hi...
1 »

1 4 ....

I)(I2

IKl.j

nil)

1 -2 ....

:) 1 ....

1'; —
020

. ():<(!

.040

2'i .... OSO
120
lliO

5'; ....
«' ;

.
l!l!l

2:i!i

Stain PH.. 21

10 I)a\» Xi Days (Kl ll.iy 7;i Days !« Uays 1211 D.iys

OOH
017

.027
. Oa.'j

.110

.
0.")2

.
10.-,

.200

.001

.121

.24:)

.077
I.-14

. 300

. 102

. 204

.409

(iim

10(1

i;i:i

,210
. ;i2o

,43;i

.410

.02S
. ,s:)7

, 4S.)

72S
070

.OIH

.927
1 , 230

.S17
1.220
1.034

200
soil

5.12

l.'il'lO

1 7."i4

1 1174

2. .Ml
3.340

1.010
2.010
H S.SO

2.472
3 707
4.943

3,200
4.0113

O.M.S

004
707

Hi:i

J ii:ti

4 ISO
.-, 02:i

4 s.-,n

.•| S2(i

0.179
7. 41.-,

S.172
9.S07

21 .24 .21 24 .24 . 24

The above figures are calculated on the basts of 8485 per £100 and 305 days per veur.

Stamps one shilling per £100 or 1 '20 of 1%.

PURCHASE OF BILLS OF EXCHANGE

32. Purchase of Bills of Exchange. —VracticaWy all exchange business

in sterling is transacted by cable or by demand and sixty day bills,

and (| notations are generally furnished accordingly. Occasionally,
liowe\er, it is necessary to make a ((notation on some s[)ecial dating,
such as.liO or UO days, and examples are therefore given below.

The Canadian demand rale is obtained by adding the premium
on New York exchange (or deducting the discount) to the demand
rate quoted in i\ew York.*

•See section 8.

1
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<Ia

Thf fr)

»f hilll

'i (la>'s'.sif{hl

:

IwillK will !.lll,W lIlCclifTlTlMl

anil I 111' lips ri'(|iiirrcl:

iif limi' liclWfiMi IhiMlilTiT

IMI

I 20 < if I

1 20 (if I'

1 20(if 1'

1 20.if 1'

penny slanip. (i d.

stanipd Mv, ISdi

M
(13

ys intiTi-si off ill-nianil ralf

In all ixch
I 111- raHMiliiaini;

,

(lomiiili-,1, so thai on liill:

r.ui- and ilu- l.ond.

In addition

.injic transarlions the ra
nuin thicoiinlry «h iTi' the

trisl off <lfnian<l rate.

crnud t»v
uri-planci- of the hill is..n liillMlrawn on (ireat Hri.ain th. Ba, k . K,Znd>" "..irk.-l ran-s ar. us„l in ,!,« ralculalio,,;

"^

on a()«;.''
^'" " "'""" "' --""venience .1... calculations;;;

t kinils of liills arc

asfd

What prill' can lie paiil for.-

(a) Commercial liill on l.ond,
after siKht, no documents attached (••Clean HillNew V ork rate for demand che,|ue on I.on o,^
( anachnn premium on New York exchange I 32

"Iraft drawn payable three day
}

$487.

Sta.i.p duty (Id) not figured
Discount B days, 3';;. (private rate)

.00

.24

487. 15

'I.)

.N'carest commercial rate

Sixty ilays^ sight draft on l.ond
acceptance.

.24

»48(i.91

$4

.

8690

on bank, documents against

New S-ork rale for demand cheque on London «jstC^anadian premium on New York exchange 1 32 * ^'

Discount, 63 days, 35^2'
Stamp duly, 1, 20%. .

.93

.24

•^"™c'' S4.8395

«4S7.13

3.17

$483 . 98

•See section 8.
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Tfn clays' ^i^hi driift mi ,i lucrch.itu, <I(h iinu-iit^ ili-li\t-r.il)li>

;iKiiii)!*t acri'ptaru't-.

N'l'w York r.ilf for ilrniiitid clu'tiui' on [.nnilnit i«4H7

('anailian ilisctnint ini Ni'W \'<irk fxrhann*', t til

of !*; .(IK

94Nt) \V2

Discount. 13 days. A^^'} m
Stamp duty, 1 2lV; 24

.«»

$4Hli IVJ

N'lMrust fonmuTcial rati- $4.86

Sixty dutys' si^Iit draft drawn on a nii*rchanl, <locunH'nts dt'livt-r-

ahlf ai:ainsl paymt'iit, ro\t'rinn a shipini-nt of pi'rishaMc j-oods.

New N'ork raU' for di'mand rhftpu' on London !S4S7

.

Canadian discount on New \'ork cxclianut', 'A fi4 of 1'
,'

'2'.i

Kflirrnicnt rate of discount at whii-li draft may 4Ht) 77
he rt'tirt'd at option of tlrawce uiidrr ri-bati'. Vt'A

davs. ;i'"; 2 n2
Stamp dntv. 1 20'"; 24

2,7tl

«4.S4,()I

Ncart'st ConinuTtial rati* $4.84

The (liKCoiitil r.ttc fnr liilU umitT lliirly d.iys' si^hl is Kiiur.tily hinhiT tli.iii

fur thirty anil sixty d.iys" sijjhl, as llif first luinied arc of Ino sliDft iiirrciicy to

be ri'discountcd.

Bills drawn at ovit -"ixty diiy." sijfht also bear a lii^jhcr r.itc ni itixniint, as a

ruk', than thp niarkcl rate riwiiiK In the i-lcmfiil nf risk on airnutil of thr possible

change of rate during the euneiicy of the hill.

Bills drawn on Kntjlish points omside LfHidon are generally worth one-quarter
cent, per pound less than l.ondtiii liills on account of collection charges, etc.

Particular atlenlion should he directed to the instruct ion^t given regarding
the disposition of the documents and the treatment of the hill in the event of the
niin-arrival of the ret<itive goods.

Bills drawn on Hrili-.h colonies hearing the clause "with cMhaiige and .ill

stamp duties for negotiating hills in London" a<lded. arc U'>ually on [he same
footing with hills drawn on London.

Bills of e.tchange drawn on continental points are worth from one In two
cents less per pound than similar hills drawn on London, accor<ling to distance,

etc. If such bills, however, bear the clause "piiydile in London" or "in London
exchange" they are usually oil a par with bills drawn on London, plus any extra
cost of postage or commission.

.All endorsements must be in ink and signed in full as Knglish banks do iioi

recognize stamped endorse inents, Kndorsfinenl should Ije made exactly as

the face of the cheque calls for ; Mrs. Ellen Smith, for instance, should endorse
"Kllen Smith." Mrs. John Smith should endorse "Ellen Smith, wife nf John
Smith."
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fM,V..I,l.. to l„.a„.r „r „r,l,.r , ,, * „ , S,",,';','r
,''"' '' ''"''"; "'"""' 'I'"-"

iK-ia, „.,.,!, A hank, f„r i,,i ^i^v „m ,
, l",!,''"""'

J"""""*''; '•'"""• "I"-"-

!•. ha. l.„ parallel liii,., JraVn a.r.j,. It, (u, Thai ' ' " "'"••''I. "h"'

and Co,

thr hank upon wimm it U drawn U .lir...-i..,l i

thr„MKl, .„n„ ,„l„.r hank. ll" ,1 J^, '',,'7
't'' l'"'""-

""I-' « >"" '"omlni,

A chcqaf rrnvHfd »iH'i-ifi<-a||y in

Thus, a rhcdtit' criwwtl, -^

•in only In- pai.l i,, thai hank.

Jlank.,(Sr„ilan.|. I.„n.l„n. Kmb,

n-l h. r>r.»,„.,,l il,r„.,gh the Hank ..f S.„il.,„,|, i.„n,l„n, Knij.



CHAl'TKR V.

THE CONTINENTAL EXCHANGES

FRANCE

J3. Money Ddiihli- ..r l)i.|iuM.illic >laiul.iril (ni.lil. .mil tiM' fr.iiii

silver pit'i-cM.

Monetary fnlt. Tlif fr.in. . .;f.>2."iH Kr.inwm-^. !IIM) liiu-. .Mf.iti

grammes of pure k'>I(I.

Gold Coins. I r.itus KH), .il), 2(1. II) and .'i. I'itiy .iiid urn-

hundred fr.int uolil |iiiiis arc ^cldiinl swn in linulalicm.

Silver Coins, ."i, 2 .uid I Ir.im--. .ind M and I'll ii-nlinu>. llic

silver live Ir.im- |iiiTc wi'IkIi-- '-'."i lir.inicne-., IKMI line. .)r '.'J..'! Kr.irnnici'

of pun- silver. Silver eiiins less ih.in live francs lieariilK .|
d.ile l.m r

lll.in IS(i:l ,ire not rurrenl and slimild lie rejected. The Iwenly

cenlinies silver piece is seldom seen in circul.iliiin. The live Ir.me

silver coins known as "ecus" and hearing any il.ile from ihe 1st N.i-

lM)leon are receivahle in .my .itnount.

Minor Coins.- -Twenty-live centimes I nickel ). atid II). .'i. 2 .md 1

centimes, (copper), the live eenlimes piece is c.dled .1 son, .ind the

telt centimes piece two sous.

Paper Money. -Hank of I'r.mce notes .it). IIMI. ."iDO .iiid l.l>"i)

francs. The Hank of .I'ratice is ihe only hank authorized to isstle

miles in Kr.ince. one-third of its issue must lie tiivered with tiiel.d,

and the balance must lie covered with l-'rench rentes, or hills of ex-

change with .It least three siunalures.

Legal Tender. -The k"IiI and silver coins (Inll not p.iper money,

copper coins anil ll.llian silver coins of less than .'> lire) issued liy the

countries ciimiirisinK the Latin Inion have free and unlimited circul.i-

tion .It their f.ice v.due. The tii/i/ pifii-s of .\uslria, Hltlnaria, Rou-

mani.i, Russia, Ser\ ia anil Spain are also current.

The hve franc silver piece is unlimited letjal lender in I'ratice

and her colonies. The minor lironze coins are only le^.tl lender up

to the amount of five francs.

FRENCH QUOTATIONS

M. l-rfiuli Qiwtiilioiis.—l'MK (|Uiites on a sinhi or cheiiue lia.sis francs

per foreign tinil or hundred units: -

London 2.'i. Li fr.mcs per CI

C.ernianv Vi-V-\
"

100 marks
Latin riiinn,. !)!),''„ " 100 francs

Holland 208,1 " 100 llorins

Russia 2043 " KM) roul.les

.Austria 104,',,
"

100 crowns

.New York .il7i
"

lOU dollars
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AMERICAN QUOTATIONS
35. American Quolalions.-~(ii) Ouotatlnn. ,,franc are only used in minor exchinte,?^..,'"

"''"'; """» '» the
on small French towns. The conver^ln,^'^ iTVL'""

""'' ''^^''^ ''•"«"
-Ives ,^o simple problems 'C"':^^^^:^ ::^-i:^;;;;',^^^-r^-

rever^.^^;^r,^'e"rn'lr:.7h:n,^'',7ofa'lT '"
'fl'
"'"'— '"e

means cheaper or lower exchange • e^or^' f
''"' " ""sh" "te

the dollar.
»<-ndnge, i.e.. more francs arc received for

Thus:—
Sl.OOO at 5.18>^ will purchase.

. . . Fes .5181 2 >S998.80 at 5.18?i will purchase.
. , , Fes .?i81 25

centime in the above illu5trif;„„ ,
""^ advance of Ji of a

of 'i of 1 per cent in Ihe'dollarvarue""""'-'
"'"''''' '° ••• """e'"'*

suffi,^:[t:;^i^t"Sg<:^s^;?;i;^ti::;^;;^^ -' '' "< « -«-e is

sarily close, the "shading" ieffecte'llnTn, r«
'-'""'"'""."^ "<^ "<'<^'^-

quotation bv 1 04 of I';; etc ThU ,.l
* "'"^''.''•"g "r decreasing the

however, apply rf,J/v ;„%*';„Jtt'^^eans 7'IT 'T",',""
"'"^^ "°'

on the amount of dollars con4 edaTth" rite ,tf?,K.^^
° '

'< •
*^^"•

case may be.
'-^cuai tnt rateof olSi-gor 520 as the

Francs into Dollars at a Fractional Rate —
Fes I,«00 a. 5.18.

J equals jiagooj,
Fes 1.000 at .5.18.^ plus 1,64 ,93.00,37

plus 1 84 of K;.. 0,301

, ,

"I"'-''" ;iT93.M38
A plus fraction makes the francs cost more.
A minus fraction makes the francs cost less.

Dollars into Francs at a Fractional Rate-—
»1,000 at 5.18;.g equals Fes 5181 23
«l,000at,5.18,'.,plusl 64 Fes 5181 9.

less 1.04 of K^ of itself. "'**'t^
„ ^

"'"'"'» Fcs51S0:44'
Or another way:—
1 •?* of l*^; of $1,000 is. 155i cents which .f.l,

81 centimes, .0 be deducted from' rh:V^at't;ou!'t^;s'a"^o;r^T'''^'^

^ _Aplu8^f,;acti™ rf„™,5« the number of francs received

'

*See Hf^tinii la.
~~' ~^—"^

—

——

-

t See footnote section 12.
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A minus fraction increases the number of francs reit'i\'ctl.

It must always be borne in mind that the fraction {plus or

minus) refers to the dollar amount only in any exchange quotation,

a plus fraction makes francs (or marks or florins) cost more dollars,

a minus fraction makes francs (or marks or florins) cost less dollars.

This at first sight may appear t() be complicated, but a little

practical experience, and the assistance of the following table should

make it quite clear.

Francs per dollar _ Dollars per franc
^

520 plus 1 32 5.19837
520 " 1 64 5.19918

520 " 5.20

520 minus 1 64 5.20081

520 1 32 5.20162

520 " 3/64 5.20243

520 plus 1 32 .192367
.520 ' 1 64 .192337

.520 .192307

520 minus 1 64 .192277

520 •• 1 32 .192247

520 • 3 64 .192217

From the above it will be noticed that 1 64 makes a difl^erence

of .000030 in the dollars, and .00081 in the francs column. The rale

520fi'4 decreases the value of the franc bv .000030 to .192277, but

increases the value of the dollar .OUOSl to Fes 5.20081.

A careful study of Tabic III. will be of great assistance in grasping the

peculiarities of the franc quotation, as it shows at a glance how the dollar value

decreases as the franc rate increases; the franc at .'i.lO being worth 19, ti while at

5.25 it is only worth 19 cents.

The centre column gives the regular quotations from 5.10 to 5. 25 francs

per dollar advancing by H of ^ centime.

The column to the left gives the value in francs of $l,()UO_at the various rates

It also gives the decimal values of the quotations, as 5. It's equals 5.117S75.

5^ centimes advance being .625 centimes or .001(25 francs.

The decimal shown in italics under each amount in this column represents

1/64 of 1% on the value in frnncs of $1,000, to he added if the fraction is a minus

or deducted if the fraction is a plus, as the case may be, 3 ill of course being three

limes this amount and so on.

\ quotation of 520 plus 1/64 can easily be ascertained from this table by
deducting HI centimes from Fes. 5,200 which gives Fes. 5,199.19 or Fes. 5. 19919

per dollar. If the quotation were for 5 20 minus 3'64 it would be necessary to

add Fes. 2.43 (.3x81) which would make the rate 5.20243 per dollar. The
fractions generally used are (plus or minus) 1/64, 1/32, 3 04, 1 Ifi, though 5 64

and 3/32 are occasionally quoted.

The right hand column gives the value in dollars of Fes. 1.000 at the various

rates {it also shows the value of a franc in cents to seven places of decimals).

The decimals in italics shown in this column represent 1 '64 of l' i to he deducted

from or added to the amount according to the sign before the fraction.

520 plus 1,64= 520
plus 1/64

, 1»23077
. 0000300

.1923377

The consecutive figures shown in the column marked clOO arc constants

for the various rates, the numerator increasing by one unit for each ^s centimes

advance, the denominator 160 does not change They arc useful for conversion

where no tables are available as they very much shcirtcn the calculations. The

constant for 5-15 for instance is "jj^, and the constant for 5 20 is JJo- '^ ^^^'^^

two are memorized the others are quickly found. 5.22^2—5,20 = 212 centimes,

corresponding to four advances of ?8 centimes each. Four must therefore be added

to 832 making H36.
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a. 522^° -:-'-"=;"';,
3«7"56o'''"''

""'"'" '' "" """^"'^" >.000

CONVERSIONS

^e2rtn:;r''""'^'
'"""^^' '^ '''^^™^'' ^"^^ "t^-^"'-- »- -"-^

Conversions with cent quotations (See Rule 4, page 7).
/•mBcs into doUars:~Vcs UOO at .l!13.600x.l93.S115 80
Dollars into francs:~~%%m at .1!)2.800-,192-Fcs 4, 168.67.

Conversions with franc quotations (See Rule 5 page 7)

1 ,0 ot .)ba.02 or lo cents, and the answer would be S964.87

5 181 2I "rf ,h"'° , /'•"""•rrfl'POO at 5.18is.5.18125xl,000.Fcs

1 64 of SI Ooo^i^^x
*'?

•^'|V«-'
M. it would be necessary to add

Fes 3?182 06.
"' ' '"' """"'^^-''"'f ">e answer would be

rtsdf "f SfmeT" "'°"'"' ""^ "'"'''""' ''> '"''""« '/»* "' 1% F- 5,181,25 ,0

Where the fractional rate of plus or minus is used, it applies onlvto the amount ,n dollars. Therefore in converting dollars iZ/ran°s-
a a plus fraction means that fewer francs will he obtained

(I)) a mmus fraction means that more francs will be obtained.

PROFITS

37. Pr»/f/i.—\Vhen the rate is quoted at so many cents oer francan advance ,n the rate of one-hundredth of a cent (™
cfnt) woukl'of course mean one cent profit on Fes 100, or ten cents of Fes 1 000Kulc.^Buy low, sell high.

reaiiie'i,is,^-^^r:rs,™:^s^?t:;i;: i^^i^'
-'^^^ --"^

fifty ™,?^;,:?«:;!„i?'„rr'2i"orii^
""^^'™"' '- » "-«• -< -'«"'

S1,000 would purchase Fes 5,181.;io at .193, but at .1935 .HI 000would on y purchase Fes 3,167.96, a diflerence of Fc, 13 3a or *2 Urepresentmg '4 of 1% profit on $1,000.
*^''"''

When franc quotations are used, a difference in the rate of -'Scentimes (.62,, centime) corresponds approximatelv to >
g of I't o,the dollar value or 12J^ cents per SIOO.

' '" ' » °' ' -" °n

Rule.~~Buy high, sell low.
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Fes 1,000 purchased at o.lois would cost $193.04, and if sold at

a.lo would realise $194.17, a profit of .2.3 cents, or ) i of 1''; on 193.94.

If sold at 5.135'8+1/16, $194.06 would be paid (193.94+. 12), and the

profit reduced to 1 'Ifi of l'[.

$1,000 at i5.1.5?8 would purchase Fes r),156.2.i, but $1,000 would

only purchase Fes .5,l,iO at ii.la, a difference of Fes (i.2.T or $1.2.5,

representing a profit of ' « of l'"c on $1,000. If the rate was 3.1,5?8

+ 1,32, the draft would be for Fes .5,1.")4.()3 or Fes l.Ul (3II4 cents)

profit.

The profit on bills of exchange is always figured on the rate, not

on the amount.

Example:—
What price should be paid for a sixty day bill on Paris, cheque

rate 5.1,")?8. discount rate 3',o to realis:^ a profit of 'i of 1';,'.?

Cheque rate ,">l.i.B2.')

Interest 3";^ BO days. . .2.00

Stamp 1/20 20

Profit J-i'of 1% 1-29 4.1.->

519.77.-1 or 5.20+3/84*

or 5.19»»-5, 04

INTEREST, STAMP DUTIES, ETC.

38. Interest. Stamp duties, p/c—The stamp duty on cheques (the

date of which must be written in words) is ten centimes each if pay-

able in the town where they are drawn, otherwise twenty centimes.

The duty on bills of exch inge is five centimes per Fes 100 or

fraction thereof. For quotation purposes stamp duties arc reckoned

as 26 centimes or 1 20 of 1% on $100 (fcs .i20).

Negotiated foreign bills are payable up to noon of the day follow-

ing maturity.

Cheques drawn payable in France should always be dated in

words in order to avoid the stamp tax. This is due to the fact that the

law required a cheque to be paid within eight days from date of issue,

otherwise it is considered a bill of exchange. As figures could be

easily changed, the law requires the dale In writing.

Quotations for time bills drawn on France are arrived at by

adding the interest, stamps, etc. to the demand rate.

The interest is calculated on a basis of fcs 320. equals $100.

Xo days of grace are allowed and inleresl is reckoned on a basis

of sot) days to the year.

Bills due on a Sunday or holiday are payable the day before.

Equivalent to 5. 1975(1 as against .5.197S1, a difference of .00025, or less

than five cents on $1,000.

.\g.iin notice ilic pliib fiatllon decrease* the rate an<l thi- minus fractiiii-.

increases it.
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FranfeTalT"""'
*'""""' '""" "'" '" ''i"™""'-^-! w"h l>ank. a. ,he Bank „t

of the time. * ^ "' "" P"''""' d'K"""! rate fur the balance

marker^t-e"'-""'
'"" °" ""'"'"' """'"-"I «-" a™ d-"U„ted a, the open

..e ^^-C^ i?,^^^ ""-ra?^^^ at^^^--^„^SSe^^-,-

at^jfiSStSS-^---=- S-S-
ba,a°e^^-:-;;;^-:^^s:;:^£'eS-on^;::i,if-H;;;^^l'r^l

French Exchange Interefl Table for U.e in Purcha.ing

Bills of Exchange

Rate
!

per cent '

3 days'
sight

10 days'
sight

30 days'
sight

Basis

1/18
1/8
1/4
1/2
3/4
1

2
3

Stamps

60 days' 90 days'
sight sight

1) 520 520
.003 OOD .027
.005 .018 .054
Oil .036

. 108
.Wi .072 .217
.032 .108 .325
.043 .144 .433
.087 .289 .867
.130 .433 1,300
.173 .578 1 733
.217 .722 2 167
.260 .867 2.600
.26 .26 .26

520 520
.034 .081
.108 162
.217 .325
.433 .650
.650 .975
.867 1.300

1.733 2.600
2.600 3.000
3 . 467 5.200
4.333 6.500
5.200 7.800
.26

,

'26

The alxivc figures were calculated on the basis nf «inn i,»;„»
equal to 520 francs and 360 days per year,

'"^

PURCHASE OF BILLS OF EXCHANGE
39. Purclia^e of Bills of Ex,ha«ge:~Thc Canadian rate is ol.tainedby dcductmtt the premium (or adding the discount) on New York

V-o'rir"'Th
T "'%''--'"""'' -"'her rates for francs quoted in NewVork. The demand rate ,s the l.as.s from which the rates for time billsare calculated. It should be carefully noted that as the rat. ireivenas so many francs to the dollar, allowances for interest, stamp t^utt

etc. should be arfrfrf to the Canadian demand rate
""PoutJ.
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The following statement shows the additions which should lie

made to the demand rate for the various classes of bills:—

3 days' sight; 1 207c stamp duty plus 3 days' interest.

15 " i'2o% " " IS
;; :;

30
" 1'20% ••

' 30

00
" 1/20% "

"
B'J '

90
" 120% "

"
flU

The French official discount rate and the private discount r;Ue

govern the interest on the different classes of bills.

Where quoted rates are supplemented by fractional ijuotations,

it is necessary to take these fractions into consideration ni calcula-

ting the rates to be paid for bills, as follows:

—

Percentage If minus, add If plus, deduct

fraction to rate from rate

1/Ot'T, Fes. .00081 Fes. .00081

1/32% .00162 • 00162

3/64% " .00243 " 00243

1/16% " .00324 " .00324

Example t.

Paris cheque rate in New York .5.18)4, premium on New York

funds 1 64. Bank of France rate 3%. find the 60 day rate.

New York cheque rate 518. 125 per JlOO

Less premium on New York funds 1 64. . . .081

,518 044

.4drf stamp duty 120 26

Interest 60 days at 3%, 2^0 2.86

,520.904 or 5205^-3, 64

5 . 20904 = 5 . 2082.5 +. 00279 (3/64 - . 00243).

Example 2.

New York funds 3 64 discount, cheque rate_ 518!4_-1, 64.

New York cheque rate '^"*io?
Add \ M J>?} ,. ,

518.206 New \ ork
che(;ue rate

Add 3 64 discount on New York funds -243

518.449* Canadian

,4drf Stamp duty -26 cheque rate

Interest 2.60 2^6
521.307 or 52i;4-l,64i

•Practicallv the same result would be obtained by deducting the New York

discount fro""^he rate » . 18M - 1 /64-3 M - 5 , 18 ! ,-1 / 16 - 6. 1S4,49.

10.2123+00057 (i/64 = .0O0Sl).



CHAPTER VI.

THE CONTINENTAL EXCHANGES iConllnue.n

GERMANY

*"
Monlta^'u'''

'""""""^'"'""^ standard.

Pf-"iK°)"<>u'^fin "'!;.72T';'rmmcs'or fe" '' "" ^"''''''"'^'k. (100

.
Gold Coins.^20. lOandTmark

•^''^' «"""- «"'' *!"«
n.lns are Doppdl-kroni- (doul,le) Krone TnM ST"',"

""""" '"^ ^'"'^
las. one. ,» »„ »„,,„ ,„a, it i"sS,m "oined"''

"^"'^-''"'"^' '^^10. The

are «^'|n^:;V^;,^^i^L'S=^^?^,,^/f-'V«- These coins
Silver. A 3 mark silver thaler worThS "9 '" '' Srammes „f pure
a.K.,1. The 20 pfenniRc silver and nirkel^' "L™'"' ,"* »'™ '" fi"-"'-
from rircil^ul.m.

"^"••<nd nickel pieces have been withdrawn

German' Kn^piJll'^e'MmlJ;^,:^^, ^°"''''''^^»'F «<">- forming ,he
may be. They are, h, -verT.e ngTrXn'

"'

•;t,' l"'"'' f^"^'
"' '^"^

tion. • ^'"8^ K'^adually withdrawn from circula-

1 Pf^nrbronlr-'"""' ' ^'"'''^'^ ("--^^1) and 2 pfennige and

Thete;!J°?ir^,;S:;;';;f>--^;^0./00,5„,20and5marks
the issue is fullv cxnered bv mettl o h

'" "'
'"'X

'"""""« Provided
coyerecl by metal, and the .a ance orthoT''

'"
''^-'''V'^

""""' '''^

hills. The total issue, howe™r ,mi./ „ t "'"^"l"^' h«-' secured bv
tvery note issued aboxe that ifmitU «,(,".™"''-''''' 541,600,000 marks.
U.|d,^snver, treasury '^^IZ^^o^^Tl^ ^^^^^^^S:^

™ar^-S.t^l:^-;;-;^rugl^ti:'^^^.-"- - -"
BadischeBank Sachsische BankBayerische Bank Wuerttembergi'sche .Noten Bank

fmp3'^:!.j;:^:;P;,^^:—
J"-,-«es "-."-- --d by the

l-ortress near Berlin as*" w4r fun 1 know'!"'""'' u "' "^^' ^I'^'"''""
up to the summer of ]qi4 ,t„ 1 T

°"" '"'' Krieg.sschau" and
These notes ar^ ca e 1 ReiVhsX " °">,' «•'"•"»"•"«' "f gold ,'i"
notes and are issued in de™minatk;ns ofl'^'-in^H "o

"""/" ^"""'-
up^to August ,f,U, were redeemab^e"r;^l°•-^?:i-t

any anu?unt?n'!rsil7e?20 marks"'''
''''"^"''y ""J Reichsbank notes to
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GERMAN QUOTATIONS

41. Cerman (flio/a/icni.— Berlin quotes on an eiuhl day Imsis.* marks

per foreign unit or liunclrcd unit:

—

London 20 45Vi marlis per i'l

Latin I 'nion. 81.30 " per 100 francs

Austria 85,30 " per 100 crowns

Russia 210. per 100 roubles

Amsterdam.. 1(58.70 " per lOU florins

New York... 4 22 " per SI

AMERICAN QUOTATIONS

42. American Quotations.— (a) The quotations at so many (about

23.87) cents to the mark are only used in minor exchange operations

and for drafts drawn on small German towns. The conversions m
this case resolve themselves into simple problems in multiplication or

division.

(b) In the case of large transactions marks ire generally quoted

95J4 or 955-^, etc. (advancing by 1 16th of a cent per 4 marks) which

means that 4 marks are worth 95^ or OoVj. etc. cents. W heii this

method is used, it is necessary, when making calculations, to multiply

or divide by four, in order to obtain the rate per dollar or per mark.

For all ordinary -ransactions this method of quotation is sufticient,

but in wholesale transactions, where the <iuolations arc necessarily

close, the shading is effected by increasing or decreasing the tpiota-

tions by 1 64 of 1';; of the dollar amount.

Where the fractional rate of plus or minus is used, it applies only

to the amount in dollars. Therefore in converting dollars into marks:

(a) A plus fraction means that jeKer marks will be obtained, so

deduct the fraction from the marks.

(b) A minus fraction means that more marks will be obtained, so

add the fraction to the marks.

Table IV. shows the value of $1,000 anil 1,000 marks at rates varying from

94 to 96,'2 cents per 4 marks.

The right hand tolumn gives the value in dollars of 1,000 marks. The value

of one mark is of course found by moving the decimal point 3 places to the left.

The figures in italies under each rate represent l/64th of I'r of the amount

above it, to be added or deducted according to the fractional rate, im instance- .a

rate of 9tj -24 cents per mark, a rate of 90 plus 1 04 ..240O3in, and a rate of 91)

plus 1/32 = .2400750, and so on.

The column to the left gives the value in marks of tl.OOO, and the figures in

italics represent l;64lh of the amount, to be deducted or added the reverse of the

fraetion.al signs. For instance at the rate of 90, one dollar =4
,
160 marks and at

the rateof 90plus l/04of Iff.one dollar=4.1060flti ,.„.„,.
less .OOOOol -4. 10()01o

and so on.

A stutlv of the following table will make the use of these equiva-

lents clear. It will be noticed that a minus sign before the fraction

•Practically a cbequc or demand basis.
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;h=^ -^t- z'js-^t--; ^e:! ^j- »'- --
4.1«8«20
4.1«7i)«9
4.1<>7317
i. IfidflBO

4.1U53()3

4 104714

C>»/s ^cr ^ marks
98-,",

%-
9B
96+

'

9fi+V
9«+

»"

C>n/i ^fr mart
23.98875
23.99250
23.99625
24.

24.00375
24.0075
24.01125

Tht> column marked i.f„ U ,»,„ <
every .,,h. " • » '» ''« c„„ver„„„ e„„s,a,u" advar,dnK 1 ani, for

.he un'S'8'inVS"e„"miLZrX°:YftXr^ ",«''- »» 3200 being
O..;-. w™„ ,„eref„re be repr..en,o., by -,'i^'^'-. anToH'l' ,;\J?.,7"^

•'''«•'•

^^Joco„ver.„,ar..,in.„,„„ar.m,„„p„.,.._„,,„,„.,^^^,,^,^^^__^^__

ir.On marks at 95 1 1.lOih . '""""'es. 50 „„., ,
3200

-'<"*- 70.

l.OOOdollarsal M 11/16,1,. 1000x3200 ,,„„ .,.„
765 50^ *''»'J.':'43 marks.

^..^^^:^'S\^^:^"'
'"'•' "•' --a,or „, .He eon.an. .i„ ,„... „. ,„,,„,„,

^'""-
800 -M.6875.

CONVERSIONS

7o convert marks into dollnrt -B,.!,^ i
• .

n,ark.s by the rate fn cents.
R"l<>-mult,ply the amount in

3,000 mark, at .238 per mark-3000x.238 = .?-J4
1" convert doHars into marks- R,,],- ni, i uamount ,n duliars. '^'"'-^'^'^'''f the rate into the

»714 at .238.714 + .238.3.000 marks.

fonr:^rk:^'Led'^:a;;!;t«:!':^:;;;;,rti</'rv"T,"' --^ p-

(a) Marks 1,466 at 95^- •••;«''.=
. ^n. .s.jgjg
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(b) «350 at !)5|.i = 4(3r)0+.9o5)-:J()((.492x4-Mks. HO'i.OOH.

The same result would have been obtained by dividing the rate
by four in the first place and multiplying or dividing by .2387"), the
rate per mark.

In ronvertin^j marks into dollars when fractional rates are used,
find the amount in <loltars at the dean rate as in (a), then add or de-
duct the fraction, as the case may be, lo or from the amount.

Marks 1,466 at OoH-^^i-'iO (^ee example (a).

Marks 1.4U(iat95!2+l 32 = »350+.U (1 32 of 1'.; of $350)-.«;:jr)0.n

Marks l.4(m at Oa" i- 1 32-«35()-.U =S349.8»

In converting dollars into marks you ra-erse the fractional signs
[)lus or minus: —

(c) S349.89 at 9.'-.'^ less 1 32 = 349.H!I f>lns 1 32 of itself-

349.H9x.U=«3r>().

(d) S350.U at 9r)i^ plus 1 32 = 350.11 minus 1 32 of itself =

350.11 -.11 =$350.

We can then proceed as in example (b) .md reduce S350 to Marks
-Marks 1,465.97.

Another Method:—
Sl.OOO at 953^=1,000-^ i^WVi'^^^^- 4199.475

»1,000 at 95>,i+l 32=Mks 4199.47 less 1 32 of 1% or 1.31 Marks-
Mks. 4198.16

Another Method:*^

The same result would bfc obtained by adding the fraction to the
dollar value before division:

—

.238125+1 32 of l'^fi = .238125+.0000744 =.2381994
SI,000 -=-.2381994 = Marks 4198.16

The reason of this is obvious: the fraction increases the price per
mark, consequently $1,000 will purchase less marks at the fractional

rate.

PROFITS

44. Profits.—When the rate is quoted in cents per mark, a fluctuation

of .01 cents amounts to about 42 cents per $1,000: Is of 1% profit

would be represented by .03 cent advance.

$1,000 at 24 =4166.67
1,000 at 24.03-4161.46

a gain of Marks 5.i21 or $1.25 on $1,000
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of I rVl«'l'',,'l'mi''T'''''''"
'" ','*""' I"'"' • '"•'^'"' •'" in"™»<- in the rnlc

»l,O()0atll« -41(m.«7
l.OOUat «fl>,'-4|«l.2ri

a Rain of .''..42 or S1.31 per »1,00()

ra.e ilJ^t
''"'"'' '" '"'^''

'"' ""'-' ""'«' '^''" 'l>'^ .xTcentage o„ the

Rate
Profit, I4' of

«l,00()at!m
l,(Mn)al<m.24
l.(mOat<l«l(

mi
. 0024

D624 (icr 4 marks or 24.()Uc. per mark
41(ifi.fi7

4 1.ill. 28
4 1.-)-). 84

of tlie seller Thn I ,

'' ffi-renee of ten cents per Sl.OOO in fa\or

transaetion^-.
"" ""'"""' "* ''•"'^' "'""«^. 'I"'^^''"^^- '<" "r-linary

A fractional variation
cents |)er .SI.OIK),

Jinle.—nuy low, sell hijih.

'f I U4 of I'y^ of cmirse, represents l.")''

STAMPS, INTEREST. ETC

Kc c!;"o^c::^s'™r';:^;is'^);'^''
''""'" ''"•>• '^ -^^"""i - • ^o of

foiio;j;;;::5:'„:":rn;''.;^: 'i^n:;:n:"„f irz:"""!" tm-'^agatnst this che-iuefrotn our cretl'tblZK-e"" '""''^
'

••'^'

flolla'r''"'"
''""" '" ''""•"'* "'•'^ '"'"'''' ™ '-• '"xi" "f marks 4.2.-, per

BUI," avt'nc'"pS'p™'v>i„tt':K!;S'h'>' '""'"''^'r '' '"''i--" '' tl.. ...onp.
bear tl-eindication (,'i V °r.Wpt^^?^^^^ '",«''»! '^— 'I'-^^V mu«

There are no days of grace.
mils due „n a Sunday or a holiday arc payable the /ollo.i^^ d-

on .>,;";^„;i'w;;;S^>,-^- ?,:;'L;'
-^-.e ,.„,. .= .ado, ..; .he la,e...
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Nntiii' uf nnn-|iayim'iU mufl Ik- ni-nt tn the la«t vikIoixt not I.iIit th.iii twn
daya afu-r prutchl it k-vicd.

Hills niiisi he iiiTcpti'<l witlimit ctila\ whi-ncvcr prt'sentcd.

l)*H-ui,.intiiry aecfplUHie l»iH)t arv gcruTidly disriumtid at thi- oprn market
(private disro.mt) ratf ami di«iinuniar> puyiiint hills at the Rtichitliank diwDuni
rate. •

Cnntrary to the praetiro c»f Knglisll Hankt, (iermaii Bank* will dinefuint

documentary payment hilU and place the priK-i'i-i|» ti> the credit of the American
Bunk*!* account.

German Exchange Intereft Table for Use in Purchasing

Bills of Exchange

- — - ——
Rate 3 days' in Hays' 30 lays' liO .lays' IWI .lays'

ptTrcnt. .ight siKht KKht siKht sight

Hani, »M. »«•) <<) »«.-.. »11S,

1 III Iini iiirj IHI.'i .111(1 (ll.l

1 H .(Mtl ii(i;t mil .IV_M) .(i:to

1 4 .IHC_* 0117 ii-.'ii (110 . (I'lll

1 i nut 111:1 11)11 (I7!l . 1 111

3/4 (IIHt n-_»n it.'j'i .11!! I7IP

i% (IDS iijii 0711 l.-.s 2-i7

ft (illl ().'):{ I.W ;U7 175

3'i ll-.M 11711 JUS .47:. ,712

4% .ii:i'J Ull\ ,:il7 i):i:{ . Il.-.(l

3^^ 1141) i;i-* il'.iii 7!1'.' 1 IS7

"""i .IM7 r.ix . 47.i fi:>i> 1 42.".

Siamps Oa , O.-) fi:> . ii.-i , ll.-i

nf marks 400 IleitisThe above finures are calculated on the basis

e(|ual to S'J.5 and liiiO days to the year.

In order to avoid Cierman stamp duty .American exporters instead 'of dr.iwinR

sight drafts on their German customers, instruct the latter by formal letter m pay
the amount of the purchases to the American Bank's (ierman correspondent.

These arc called Letter* of Delegation and are sold quite cxtensi\ely.

Thev are usually accompanied by hills of ladinR (/nly, lo tie delivered on pa> nient

of the amount inv<dvc(i. Sf)metimes, however, the other shipping <iocumeius
are attached as in the case of dijcunientary drafts.

The Imperial Keichshank of Germany transfers money from one branch to

another free of charge for clients who carry satisfactory balances. These arc

known as Giro conto transfers. Outside of convenience to the customers the

practice evades the stamp duty on cheques.

As moncv can be traii>ferred In the Giro conto system to any city in Ger-

many where a branch of the Reichsbank is located, premium or discount on
exchange between different German cities (as in the case lietween Sew York
and (.'hicago ur between Ganada and the United States) is unknown.

Cash items and remittances are credited to the account "value," (by value

is meant the date from which interest is credited or debited) the day following

the date of actual payment, instead of "value" the <late of payment at =n London.

PURCHASE OF BILLS OF EXCHANGE

46. Piinitaie of Billa of iiXihangc. The Canadian uent.iiu! rate i^

obtained by adtiing the premium (or deducting the discount) on New-

York exchange to the demand rate for marks quoted in New York.

it' I
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;n.i«_;lj.-na„,| .„.. i, ,h, ,„.,i, ,,,„ .hich .h.. r.„.., f „, .,,.. ,„,.

^
Hays' siKhl: 1 20';, ,,..,„,, ,lu.v. plus .) ,|..v»- inu-rvM

:io .. „ ::
i^T •

uo (HI

IK)

W Hays sitrht draft on Hamhurif. Ruichslnnk r ,i.. V ,• ,•
l>ri-miiim oil \c»- York fiin.U 1 .12 of r,'

'"" '''" '' ' * •'""lian

X.'W York rhecim. r ,tu on Berlin Mi.-u:, SOAdd New Y ork fun.ls at 1 32 ; - .03

iws .stamp iluiy 1 20 of 1';,. o.5BO (lays at 3';i 4;;

05.53

.
.")3

«3- or »5c iH-r 4 marks

the f<^iol;:i,^Xd,;;:^'^:;jM''[;^'^T''r«' '>; ^' f-;"-"'-! '.notation.
I.C. .0 th. .?;e in calcubl^'t,::^ ^tLf olo'^l^::^

^'^ ""^ ^^^ "">
lb4 .00015 ,32 .00030 3'84 00045

O^adianchecj^erate... .....osso.

/«.< Stamps 1 20 of F: 05
"^"*''

••to clays at 3'-;, .'24
.29

05.255 or 051^4'

fr.,'^:^:^. lU1t\^V:iZitrJ''.ir>^:''T''''' accopta„,... .he
for thr purpose „f Sxint thp \i,Z „l „ . , ', P"'"' o" "h ch t is drawn

caclor,=d .eco„,„ of exch;„°:tel',iiST„''re''cou'r,e''"''"' '" ""°'" """'">
Importers in Cermanv a. .3 rule will n„f »- ,1 =-oi the dnptieate do..„,„en„ (duplicat^'drft?

wy^fti;;:,?«et'"ra;;Te^"m"e3:
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jiiil in iirdcr in h«v«- llii- otiifiiul rlraft .urrpicd immi-ilUilrK- uimn il« arrival,
iMrikx III thiM r»uriir> whi-ii furw.inting *inh hill* for acti-ptann- and inllrclitm,
"liould .itt.nh ("thi- 4irii(in.il ilrjft .t im-nioriin«li(in .iitrrfmi-ni m iho'ffj-cl th.it iht
(liiptu.iti- i.f hill „l t.idiiiK i* in ihrir |i<mM.«.i<m .titd ih.it thr Hiiplir.iii' ilmunx-nlii
will III- iltlJviTfd in rluf rimrtc.

In ihf CIV i.f l>tll-. M)ii( h an- n-n pav.ildr in ll.iml>urt( ur Hi-rlin, .1 ommi-Mnn
rlMrgi' var>inK from 1 HI tr> 1 '.•h „f 1', i- nudr f..r . >.llti lion. Thi« charjjc
I'hiiuld (>( rmir-t.-. hr laki-n into titnHidrraliim in rali niaiing thf valiit- ut n hill.



CHAPTER VII.

THE CONTINENTAL EXCHANGES (Continued)

THE LATIN UNION

system for S^-mhc "hu „^"e "^'Tb? X'taHlo ' 'l""n"""
"""""^

inthlZiiroJh^Z.n.iJ'''"'''' ^^•^'-"••'-l already partly prevailj.!

as were als^ co^pll^Voirand^paTeT ^t^""'
''""^ '"'^ -""8—

^

I'nion are pSaliv on f^I'lH / h"\ 'u'"
.'"'™b'^'-^ "f the Latin

fivef.„e.lS;.e^',^^!iZ^„^tXtl['?e^U^;:;nr^'' "^^ ''"'•"'

called '4tXrboteux"o7'1in;' ""*=l"
and a double standard is

franc pieces has in ,1l m. J ,
^'".^ """''^'''' '''^'^ause the silver

silver it contains
"*"'''"" '' "'""^ ™nsiderably higher than the

Kiun,''"td"s;iuernd''""The' '"'f^'T
'^ ""^- 1"'' '"^ f^-"™' ^'^'-

u.ioth fine orS]S2'- Jlr'o'f ^^S'^''^ '^fLf^'^rpiece weighs 2.3 grammes mm fin,, nr )) ? r
'^''"'^ ?''^''''

.trandlti:;;::r;p,;;;,dil!;;t'^:^-;:- <p'- ce„tisimi) i^

Koum.inia— the lei equal to 100 Irani
liulgaria—the lew e<|ual to 100 slotinki

. Mnland--the mark etiual to 100 penni
>pain-the peseta equal to 100 centimes
Scrvia—the dinar equal to 100 paras
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Venezuela, Ecuador, Bolivia, Peru, Argentina and other Southern

and Central .^meriran Stales have also adopted dcrinial loinaRe and

other features of this monetary system.

So far as the countries in Southern Kurope are concerneil, an

explanation of the system in one, answers for all. and France bein^;

the most important meniher of the t'nion, the French system. -- ''•'—•

in Chapter V. can l)e taken as an example.

; shown

HOLLAND OR THE NETHERLANDS

48. Hollalltl or The .Xelherlands.—HMunt] is Rcnerally classed .as a

double standard country, but, like France, its present standard is a

"limping" erne, as it has a gold slandard conjointly with the circula-

tion (as lejjal tender) of the silver rixdaler, florin and halt florin. The

balance of indebtedness is usually in favour of Holland, and though

Amsterdam is the fourth largest exchange centre in Kurope, Holland

has had no difficuUv in adjusting her incernalional transactions in

gold.

Monetary Unit.— Fl -ri-i (guiUler or gulden)- 1(10 Dutch cents

(4(1.2 cents).

Paper Money. -Nederlandsche Bank notes: 3(»(). liOll, 200. 100,

(iO, 40,2.") F^lorins. Slate Bank notes (pa\ blebv .Nederlandsche Bank)

oO, 10 Florins.

Gold Coins.— 10 Florins, 0.7200 grammes !I00 tine or (1.048 gr.

fine gold.

Silver Coins. -Rixdaler (2).^ Fl.) 1, 'i, .U. 1 W. 1.'-" Klorins.

SiUer florin 10 grammes, .945 fine or 9.4,i grammes pure silver.

Minor Coins. -,") cents (nickel) 2;-j, 1, }i cent (bronze)—legal

tender to the amount of I"l. 1. The ratio in coinage of gold to silver

is 1 to l,").l)2o.

Legal Tender.— In addition to gold the 2!i, 1 and }4 silver

florins are unlimited legal tender in Holland and her colonies.

Quotations on Holland are (luoted in cents per guilder or florin

(the par value being 40.20 cents) advancing bv .01 cents as in the (jther

exchanges 40.20, 40.21, 40.22 cents, etc. The rate is also expressed

40,',,, 401 cents, etc., and for large transactions the rates are sup-

plemented by fractions as in German ([uotatiims.

The conversion is simple arithmetic. To convert dollars into

florins, divide the dollars by the rate per florin. To convert florins

into dollars, multiply the amount in florins by the rale per florin.

The bill stamp is 1 20 of 1'; or two cents per S40.

Interest on Dutch long bills is based on .«40 per 100 guilders or

florins.*
•J

• The interest is easily reckoned on a liasis of $40 per UH) llorins. or the con-

stant 9 lift
multiplied by rate and time will give die interest on *40.

(iU Ja)» ul 4<;i-,Jo^"'X4 = ,'5 or 28.5 ccnls.
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exac;^S:S,:;;;^X,:l^-l,^--;;;<|^.-t^. reckoned Uy t.Uin, ,he

B.1IS <luo on Sundays or holidays are paid the day after

-ann^'^^L^lrr^^^t^Jl^fh^^^' 't^ t'^""'' •^'^^f
-" " ••

added ,o or deducted from thV do lar alurT" "''"'•".i""''. ^"<>
nto dollars, but where dolhr^ nr„ . . •

'"^" convenmg florins
lent of the rac on c<>nVertedin^,,fl

'"'"' ","" """"''• 'h.^ equiva-
deducted if plus

"'"'"'"' '"'" "°""s must be added if minus, and

Hred,?:frc;nT'a^rcl'-'(3r/\*o''„f""'°"^' f''--™ (2) one hun-
below:-

aovance [S) 1 lb of a cent advance, are illustrated

Florins u-,,^
2.500390 40-^i fi4 P"''"^*
2.50 40

3990373

2.499609 40x1 /Rd
•*°

2.49937,5 4oV/ 4000625

2.496099 Z' """"

. ,
^"i« .400625

J1,000"
'''™"" "' "' ""' '" "'- -P--nts a profit of 25 cents per

Sl.56^on1r0W.
""'' -^-^ '™ OttJi cent) represents a profit of

it is nec^ILrTr'akf.'i^esrfr^ct'^^lrsTnr^"' '^'^ /""--" quotations
.he rates to be paid for billVas follows"-

™""''"''"°" '" calculating

164 .0062
I

3;fl4 Zlpcrm ^'"'fo- pi- percentage.

'1" 0250* Deduct for a minus percentage,

rate ^",7ema~nd\"atc'''4Vi'a6-l'32'''' '"" '"" "" ^-^'crdam.discount

Less Interest 60 days at 3^ 20
*""**'

Stamps 1 20 of 1% 02 .22

:i9 83l)0 or 39.83 cents per fl.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

bLdXddTslncrW'andTher^' T'^'" '" A-tria-Hungary is

or krone. 3387sTgramme; 9m fin
^^' ™°"etary unit is the crownoooro,5 grammes .900 hne, worth about 20.26 cents
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florin
Paper Money -lOOO. 100, 50, 10, o Kronen. The old flonotes are considered valueless.

il>ou?l2 2S7l'"-"^^"' n ^"'"'' * 2' 1 '''"^••'t''- -^ 'l"cat is worthahout .«22878: one gol.l ducat contains ,i,3.8728 grains ISC' neThe dueats are commercial coins, l,ut are not legal tend"?
'

ind 1) Kre,?,",'"'--~''-
' ^"'"''- 1 f'™'"' 20, 10 Kreut.ers. The 10

Th t''J^'<'"'^<'.' P'St^fs •'"•e now only acce,,ted at their bullion vilu,rhc .•> Krone „iece is coined eselusi^•elv for the State is ,nlimif^.t

^ticUon^ 'u, '1^ '2-;r 'V'" "?T
"'

'-^^-r-
"•" ^'^H^o'bu™^^

.9TO fine
''' ' '^"""'^ '''^^'"

l''"-''''^ 3™-*'«3 grains

\'i.l.-'?f'""
^"'n*- ,21). 10 (pure nickel) Heller. 2. 1 (l>ron/o)' Heller

^u:t???Snf"F''-^"---"^^^.ttistrid It IS minted for the commerce n the Kast as •, "irirl,.com
;

I.e., a com without the obligation of re.iempi o„ It s w i th

page O?;!
""''• ''"' """"'"^^ "'"''^''">^ '° "'^ P"^« °f silver. ;Se

Lon,f^;'1m^trz^r;l^m^;i^^tr!:;g^z;!-•s^,:;;^^^^
mad remittances is considerable.' The quotations are g ven in cenN

^f;^"sii-;'?-^oiK«f^:s's;;'''- -^ -^-
A fluctuation of .01 cents amounts to about .50 cents on «1,000.

RUSSIA

?S0<ll''^rhl"'™^I''^" ^""""'^P
monetary system is based on gohl (since

grarme's'';9rr,Tor';h"'^i;«''c:ift:"'
""•"^'^' ''"° ""^-^^^ -^""^C

1 he silver rouble is .900 fine and weighs 19.9957 grammes
Monetary Unit.-Rouble-loO Kopecks

sh„ hT*"!
*'°".ey--Bank of Russia 100, 25, 5, .3, 1 Roubles fc ire

a?e°e4''„0.'""''-
'" '''"'"'"^ """''''" """-'^ ^' -™^ ^cellent forg^S

r7i' R™!!l^''^'"'D"','?P"i^' (''^ KouWes) 10 Roubles, Half Imperial(7>2 Roubles) a Roubles, Ducat (3 Roubles)
'mperial

r-,fio^'!"*'! ^?'"';
""^

'.

''' i '<""''l'^s 23. 20, 15, 10, 5 Kopecks The
Minor Coins. -o, 2, 1 Kopeck (copper)

I ^ill^T
'"]'''

^CH "'^"^"y °" •' '^="- »i-h paper monev
,„ I ^ Tender. -The Rouble. .50 Kopeck and 25 K"meck pieces

Rouble
9-'"'''''; r°"«,P"^'"'^ P"'°"^ ''• ^" amount nexcJedingRoubles 2o and the other silver coins to the amount of Roubles frhe Government accej«s these silver coin, to anv amount fn all pav:

• Section '22.
-

- — .

-
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ments, except for customs duties, the amounts accepted for the latter
purpose being governed liy custom house reKuhitions, Minor coins
are legal tender to the amount of Roubles 3. (Jold coin of full weight
15 legal lender for any amount.

Th.cre is very little call in Canada for Russian exchange except
hy immigrantsm remitting home and for that purpose foreign monev
orders and mail remittances are used.*

Quotations are given in cents per rouble, advancing hv .01 or .03

Sl"ooO
""^'"''""'" "f 01 '" '•"- rate amounts to about 19 cents on

SCANDINAVIAN UNION

51. Sraiidiimvian L'njon.—This nionelarv union was formed by
Norway, Sweden and Denmark in 1,S73. The mo.ietarv- unit is
the gold crown or krone (.4480;! grammes .900 find worth about 2ti 8
cents. I he coinage of gold is free and t],e gold coins of the three
countries have unlimited lawful currency throughout the Union.

Monetary Unit.—Krone (crown)— 100 Ore. The plural of
Krone is Kroner. In Sweden the unit is known as Krona, plural
Krtjiior. '

Paper Money.—Notes are issued in denominations of 1,000, ,i00
100 ,)0, 10, .) Kroner by the N'orges Bank, \orwav: the Sveriges Bank
Sweden, and the .National Bank of Denmark, Denmark.

„„.,
9°'-' ^°'"»- -20, 10, -) Kroner, 10 Kr. gold piece 4.1X03 grammes

.900 fine.

Kr.

Kr. 1.

Silver Coins. -

20.

Minor Coins.-

1 Kroner; .")0, 40, 2.'), 10 Ore, legal tender to

2. 1 Ore (bronze) legal tender to the amount of

DenmarkStamp Duty.— 1 20',;, .Norway and Sweden oiilv
I liO to 1, 30';, according to amount.

Quotations are on a basis of cents per crown, advancing .01 cenls
and sometimes by .OO'i cents.

.\ fluclualion of .01 cents in the rale amounts lo about 49 cents
on SI,000.

• See Section 22.



CHAPTKK VIII.

SUNDRY EXCHANGES

THE GREAT EXCHANGE CENTRES
52. The C.!real lixrhange Venires— 'Uu- (v
tliu world ari' London, ilaml
and a knowledge of tluse sliouid
exchange transactions, I,

burg. New York, 1

e great exchange markets of
ris and Amsterdam,

.ondon is th
an international clearing ho

jirove sufVirient for all ordii
most important rentr and

country in the worM c.n l,c |n.rclV:se,r,rM,i;V'h',M,cr';','fr''t,'' ""l "T'^'
- .toured of aready marked the w^hi':^^ 'l^ '^i

'
'

n:^" , •:;^: fl^on the other ci.es mentioned, th.utgh to a n.uch less degree

r-hln.
^.* "."'"''»" importer, for instance, tlesires to purchase te-i in

countries, he requests 'his cusfoni's ^7 T, ™ "^cr«l'it''f,,r''l,im T.^

fcjj pe"^=:;t;t^^;h—iparixfc™^^
;i;^:ajj:tf-i=j----,-^f:^^^^

™u!;tHS^,r;hf«:rK-ti^ry-rrdi,;gts^^

, .
Ipports Kxports

Croat Britain ... '"""".I^'or'"""'
(<"-"-nR «»".000,

(.ermany 2 o4,i 'o'li.j
United States..,. fn? l\\\

Austria 72(j .;"

Canada n-rn :':''

J^"--, «03 -ifi
"'=™'-'^ 215 5u
^."'•''™,

,

18,5 n7.Netherlands 144
"'

•'«'"'•»•»>•
141 '^

^:^z =s;!.xi™ -
!:r;i-

-- ^>-^

thosJor'the'^";;^ ^,^v::^'^t^'Trr"'^' ^''^•"^

cM.orts. Such excess^^n:^.^""^:'::^;,:^^ ^:advantage as m the case of old countries t'lte difference is ',robaI,ly
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made up by what arc called "invisible" exports, that is of money in-

vested abro.id, and goods are imported to pay the interest on these

investments and sometimes to repay the principal. In the case of a

young country like Canada, however, the excess of imports probably

consists of goods purchased by money borrowed abroad for capital

expenditure, and the bulk of them will be found to be materia! for

railways, factory plants, public works, etc.

MONEYS USED IN THE DIFFERENT COUNTRIES OF THE
WORLD

53. Moneys used in Ike different countries of the world. —Thv par-

ticulars of coins given in Table V. have been compiled from various

publications, and while they are sufficiently accurate for general

information, they are not intended for use in commercial transactions.

Nearly all coins contain alloy (inferior metal) to increase their

durability, and while their purchasing power in the home country is

the same for both large and small sums, in other countries and in ex-

change transactions their bullion value only is considered. The weight

and fineness of coins of the same denominations vary in different

countries, and the coins arc of different exchange values.

In estimating the value of gold or silver coins, therefore, the basis

must be the weight of pure metal in the coins taken at the current

price of gold or silver. The average price of bar gold per ounce .!)()()

fine, is $18,605, while the price of an ounce of silver varies from 50

to 60 cents. An ounce contains 480 grains of pure silver, and an

ounce standard contains 444 grains of pure silver.

Token money is that part of the money of a country which
circulates not by reason of the intrinsic value of the metal It con-

tains, but by reason of the legalized relation which it bears to the

standard monetary unit of the country. It is also called subsidiary

money. All standard gold coins are intrinsically worth the amounts
named upon them, but the silver and copper coins are not, the bullion

value of a silver coin being about half of its face value. The difference

is called seigniorage and accrues to the government as a profit.

Sterling, etc.^Although sterling is the current money in South

Africa, Australia, British West Indies and other colonies and posses-

sions of Great Britain, that fact does not give the holder of a sterling

draft on London the right to ask for the full amount specified thereon.

That amount will be paid at the current rate of exchange for sterling

drafts on London.

A similar remark may also be made regarding the colonies and
dependencies of other countries which use the same currency (francs,

etc.) as the respective mother country. In such places drafts arc paid

at the current rate for purchasing exchange on the capital of the

respective mother country.

Sterling and Dollars in West Indies.—Although both sterling

and United States dollars are accepted and used in the British West
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Indies, stcrlini; is the legal currency, and the proclaimed rate of

exchange $4.80 to £1 (that is 2 cents- 1 penny).

Monetary Units in Europe.—The dinar, drachma, lei, leva,

lira, markka and peseta are coined after the model of the French 1

franc piece (see Latin Union) and are of the same weight, fineness and

value.

Monetary Units In South America, etc.—The boliviano,

gourtle, peso, piastre, sol, sucre and vcnezolana in use in Central

and South .America are coined on the model of the French 5 franc

silver piece.

In the case of countries in Asia or South America where a silver

unit exists, the exchange value of coins is subject to wide fluctuations.

In several of these countries the monetary system is in a state of

transition from a silver to a gold standard. In South American

countries large quantities of paper money (usually worth much less

than the face value) are in circulation.

AUSTRALASIA

54. /Iwsfro/asi'a.—.Australasia uses the same monetary system and

coins as Great Britain, but the latter are of a different design. Bank

notes are issued by the Commonwealth Bank of -Australia.

.\s the imports into Australia from Great Britain are greater than

the exports, and payments made in London relieve the Australian

banks from the expense of transferring gold to Great Britain, Austra-

lian banks are willing to accept less than the face value of a draft

drawn on an .Australian bank if cover is sent to their London office

at the time the draft is issued by the Canadian bank. Thus a draft

for £100 issued on Melbourne can be covered by remitting (say)

£99. 15s. Od. to the London office of the .Australian bank at the time

the draft is issued. Conversely in the case of a draft for £100 drawn

by an Australian bank on a Canadian bank, the Canadian bank

would draw on the .Australian bank's London office for £100 plus

commission.

Cable transfers are treated in a similar manner to drafts.

The Australian and New Zealand banks have an agreement

amongst themsehes as to the commission rates to be charged on the

various classes of business. The rates quoted by any oiie bank are

therefore applicable to all the other banks.

There is no direct rate of exchange between Australia and Canada

since the settlement is usually made in London, and the premium in

Australia on London exchange is very steady. .As a matter of interest

the following were the rates tiuoted in the "Economist" on Uth
July, 1914:--

London on .Australia:

—

Buyers Sellers

Demand £98?i par

Cable £1001^

30 days £9s}i
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Australia on London :

—

Cable
Demand
30 days

£9914
£98Ji

INDIA

i'100'4
£100
£»9«

55. India.—
Monetary Unit.—Rupee (180 grains silver .925 finp).16 annas

-04 plLe-192 pics.

Paper Money.—Government notes in denominations of 5 rupees
and upwards.

"^

Gold Coins. -Rupees .30 (Double Mohur), rupees 15 (Mohur),
rupees 10.

5. Gold is not used extensively, although large sums are hoarded.
1 lac- 100,000 rupees.
1 crorc = 100 lacs- 10,000,000 rupees.

The Mohur is no longer coined and is rarely seen in India.

Silver Coins.— 1, )4. 14, }4 rupee, 2 annas.

Minor Coins.~l, 16 rupee (nickel). Double Pice OA anna).
Pice (}-i anna), i.;. Pice (ij anna). Pie (1/12 anna) copper or bronze.

,. . ''f**'
Tender.—The rupee and divisional silver pieces are un-

limited legal tender. 1 he sovereign is legal tender for Rupees 13.

The Indian States of Dewas, Nepal, Paduikota, Punjab and Sindhhave a coinage of their own, but Inilian coins circulate freely.

The silver system was superseded in 1899 by the gold standard
system with an arbitrary rating of the rupee at 16 pence (32.44 cents)
which is maintiiined by means of a gold redemption fund called the
Indian (.old Standard Reserve" accumulated in London for that

purpose.

The exchange value of the rupee depends on the result of the
harvest. In gix)d years exchange rises above the fixed price of 16pence per rupee; in bad years the fWnernment maintains the rate
of 1 ) pence per rupee by selling sterling drafts or telegraphic transfers
on London against a fund in London called the "gold ,-tandard
reserve accumulated mainly for the purpose of maintaining the
value of the rupee whenever the exchange turns against India,

SILVER STANDARD
56. Silver Slandard.~-The silver st:; .jard exists in countries where
t IS enacted by law that silver shall be the measure of value. C^hinaand Its dependencies and some countries in South .America are the

kreZl'u' r '^'i: Tl?"""^-
.The domestic trade of these countries

IS regula ed by he bullion price of silver, but all outside transactions
are based on gold, ami in the end the value of silver is thus regulatedby these international transactions. The number of silver using
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countries is rapidly decreasing. With the exception nf Ja[)an and

India, practically all Eastern nations use silycr cither in the form of

coins or bars and the rates of exchange rise and fall with the price of

silver. Owing to the violent variations in these rates, business is a

highly specialized one and quotations and drawing facilities on the

Orient are usually provided Canadian banks by one of the Anglo-

Asiatic banks.

The following are the principal coins referred to in Table V. as

being used in these countries;

—

grammes grammes
Name fineness gross tine

British Dollar (KM) 2)i.9.j(10 . 24.2I>12

Mexican Dollar (102 7 27.07:1 24.4:iSS

Maria Theresa «:):* ' i 28.0(i6S 2;).:iS8il

Straits Settlements Dollar... 9011 20.2177 IS.IO.'.S

Indo China Dollar !MM) 27.000 24.:i(K)

China DoUai o: Yuan 900 2fi.8,it>7 24.171

India Rupee 916% ll.C>«4 10.U92

Marie Theresa Dollar.—This is a trade coin (one without the

obligation of redemption) minted at Vienna but not used in Austria.

It is current with full legal tender value in Abyssinia, Arabia, Kast

Coast of Africa, Kritrea, Oman. Persian Gulf countries. Tripoli, and

countries of the Kastern Mediterranean and Asia Minor.

Mexican Peso.—This coin, also called "Mexican Dollar," is full

legal tender in Hong Kong and China; it is preferred by the Chinese to

the coins minted by themselves.

British Dollar.—This coin was created in 1894 in rcsyionse to

the great demand for currency in the far Kast. It is legal lender in

Hong Kong and l.abuan.

Indo-China Piastre.—This coin was intriKliiced by the French

Government t(j help commerce in her Asiatic colonies. It is modelletl

after <he Mexican dollar, and is accepted as equivalent to the latter

coin.

Straits Settlement Dollar is only coined for circulation in the

Straits Settlements, it has a fixed value of 2s. 4d.

Trade Dollar. —.\ dollar coined by the Cniled States to compete

with the Mexican dollar in trade with China and the Far F^ast. It

had no statute within the United States, and has been withdrawn from

circulation; any still outstanding havr> only a bullion value of about

50 cents.

China.—The tael, mace and candareen are simply denominations

representing certain fixed weights of silver. The weights and value

vary according to the location of issue. Actually there are no silver

ingots f>f one tael; the ingots usually weight from 7 to 10 taels.

The Hai Kwan (or customs) tael is the most important. It is

rated at 72 per 100 Mexican pesos.

The Shanghai lael weighs about 1,',., oz. of standard silver and is

worth about fi.'i i;; 70 ceiU:^.
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As a mailer iif compariMiri. ilii' fdlliiwinn UihW »hi]ws ihc weights
dr., of Ihe principal lokcn iir sulisiiliarv silver ciiins of the k"I<1 stailil-
ard countries, with iheir fixeil values:

Kramnies grammes
fineness gross fine value

1 Brazil 2,(MK) reis <)(KI 20. 18. SI.0(120
2 Austria 5 crowns. . . . Mhl 24. 21.litH) 1.01.1
;) Hollanil 2\i florins H4.-> 25 2.1. (>25 '

l.(MI4N
4 Canada 1 dollar (12.-) 2.t.:)281 2I.57S4 1.
s Inited Slates 1 dollar (lot) 211.7301 24.057 1.

Latin I'nion 5 francs. noo 25 22.500 .11(147
7 Scandina\i.» 1 crown. suo 15. 12. .5;i50
H Russia rouble ItOt) 1!I.!I057 17.!IUtil .5145
i) India ru|K*e ill«-.l ll.WH 10.«!I2 ..•)244
10 Japan 5t) sen soil 111.125 N.KKI .24(12
11 (Ireat Rrilaiii shilling. !I2,-) 5t>.553 5.2H11 .24:1.1
12 Germany 1 mark (WO 5.555 5. .2381

The abovt' fisurcs art- talti'il from
r»utitrie9 of the World" compilt'd by
1913, the calculations being bawd on a

"The XEonftary SystoniK of the Prinripal
the Director nf the Inited States Mint,
Kramme containing 15,432 graintt.

THE PAPER CURRENCfES

57. The Paper C»rre«tiM.—Paper money issued lj\- a Government
whtMi adequately supported by gold reserves, is a niost useful factor
in the finances of a country, when not so supported it is likely to prove
a curse in the long run, as all the countries that have tried it have
found. Paper money which cannot be converted into cash at its
face value, but which nevertheless must be accepted as representing
the value printed upon it, is called inconvertible paper mone>-.
Paper currency of this kind is practically a non-interest earning loan
forced upon the public, with the natural consequence that the more
of It that IS issued, the less probability there is of its ultimate re-
demption, and the more it depreciates in value. Depreciation means

,.i"
purchasing power as compared with that of gold has fallen

or differently expressed, that prices as expressed in paper money have
risen. If it requires, for instance, 225 paper dollars to purchase 100 gold
dollars, gold is at a premium of 125 per cent, and paper money is at
a discount of 44.4, 9%, or again, three hundred per cent, premium,
means that for 100 gold dollars you would have to give 400 (300
plus 100) paper dollars.*

• In this connection the following problems will be found interesting:—
(I) The premium on gold is 30n'7c; at what ^ discount is paper raonev>

Answer:— 300X100 30,000

300 plus too" 400
"''" 'I"™""'-

the p'r'emfuron gor.;^'''
" " " '""""' °' '''''' '' '"'""""> "'"> ^"'''^ "h" -

Answer:— 75X100 7,500 „„„„
100—75" 25 'SW^e premium
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When the paper curremy of a country <li-pri'riate», the cxiliangcs

fall in sympathy, for a« fori'iun ixrhanRes are im a khUI liasis, the

prnnium on ijolil naturally i-xtindn lu ihi-ni. l)i-pridation, ihiTifore.

slimii lies ixporls, and henelils thnw who have to receive money from

foreign countries, but thecks imports and adversely aflerts those

who have to pay money to foreiun countries For instance, take the

case of Brazil, when exchange is at I,') pence per milriis. an exporter

would receive 1(1,(HK) milreis for a tl.(KK) draft on London, hut with

exchange fallen to 12 i)ence he woulil receive L'I).(MK) milreis lor the

i'l,0(M), a profit of 4,0()0 milreis, proli.iMy clear, as it is unlikely that

his rent anil other expenses in Hrazil have increased. He has made a

large profit out of the turn of exchange. On the other hand, an

importer huvs tl.lKKI worth of ^oods in l-'ngland; he will have to

pay, when exchange is at 1,'j pence, Hi, (11)11 milreis; hut when exchanne

drops to 12 pefiee per milreis, he will havi' to pay 1,000 milreis more tor

his tl,0()0. t'onsei|llenllv the importer has to lie constaiilly raising

his prices to meet the fall in exch 'nge, and the pulilic in turn have to

meet these increases and |iay greatly enhanced prices for the neces-

saries of life, although their wages, salaries, etc., remain exactly the

same.

Tlie great mcxlern experimenters of paper moiu'v currency have

lieen the South and Central .American republics, the m,ijority of

whom, though they are theoretic.illy on a gold b.isis, are in reality

sunk in the slough of inconvertible paiHT nioiie\ . though there has

been a tendency of late years on the part of the beiur governed re-

publics, to put their currency and finances on a sounder basis. .Among
these may be mentioned Veneziil.i, I'ruguay, I'eru, Kcuador, Costa

Rici and Bolivia. The following countries are still on an incon-

vertible paper basis with a more or less fixed premium on gold: —

Premium on gold Value $100 gold

Guatemala 127.27';; S 227.27 paper

Chili H4.6 % :84.eo •

Columbia O.flOO. % 10,000,

Honduras 140. %• 240.

Paraguay 1,400. % l.SOO.

Salvador 177 .
15<"„ 277 . 1 .5 '

'

Canada at present has Mry little business with these republics,

and the few transactions it li.is are conducted llirough London or

New York.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Kciri'igii exihanitc may Ik' (k'finfcl a» a system l>y whiih iinc iDunlrv
adjusts its financial transactions with aniiihcr ciiuntry l)y liicain of
hills of exchange at,<l other creilit instruments. Kxchange opiTations,
therefore, are based on the inter-cancellations of inileliledness: that
is, the dischariiinK of oliliuaticms without the transfer of actual money,
namely, gold or its e<|uivalent. By means of this process each country
endeavours to pay for what it buys with what it sells and gold tued
not be shippeil except in the case of a country which buys more than
it sells.

The mutual indebtedness of two countries arises from a C(md>ina-
tlon of the following;

I'-xports of merchandise

Foreign investments

Payments of interest and disidends to foreign shareholders.

Charges for transportation, insurance .old commission paid to
foreign corjKjrations

Tourists' expenditures, etc.

Sometimes the balance that remains to lie paid is in fa\'our of one
country and sometimes of the other. The exchange rates rise and fall

accordingly within certain well-defined limits, namely, double the cost
of shipping gold between the two countries. For instance, under nor-
mal conditions the cost of shipping a sovereign to *New York front
•London is about two cents, and the mint par" of the pound sterling
is $4.8()li.5« («-».S(l?3), therefore when a lower price than 4.S4,'2 is

offered for a bill of exchange, it is cheaper to import gold from Kngland,
.md when a higher rate than 4.»8}2 is asked for a bill of exchange it

is cheajHT to send gold to Kngland.

The export of gold from New York to I,ondon implies:

1. That New York owes London (exchange is favourable to
London and unfavourable to New York).

2. That bills of exchange on London have been eagerlv
sought for in New York in oriler to li<|uidate this indel)tedncss.

•.New York ami London iirf useti hen- to illustrali' I'xchanttf cundition.s, hut
the rumarks arc eijually applirable in a similar st-nae to other i-xuhangi' ct'ntres,
such as i'aris, Berhn, .^mslerdani, etc.

'•The mint (>ar Ijetween any two countries using gold for their standard
coinage is found l>y comparing the standard coins of each, basing the calcula-
tions on the weight of the tine gold in each coin. .\ sovereign contains llS.Otilti
grains of l^nc gold, and the dollar '2'i.2'2 grains of fine gold. Therefore I13.t}t)ltt

23 . 22
'

S4.S«ll.5ti is the value of the pound sterling, while 23.22

3It»d is the par value of a dollar.

113 tH)16ni-JE20.54»4 or 4s.
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H. That the premium ilrmand»l li>- M'tlers in the fi.rm i>( a
higher exrhaniie rale exci.ed!i iwii cents (xt ihhiikI anil therefiire
ii has lieriime chea|>er tii liuy gold in New Ynrl< anil exiKiri ii m
I.oniliin.

I'onverwly the Import of khIiI tii New York from l.nnilon implies:

1. That l.iiniliin iiwes New York (exehange Is faviiuralile In
New York anil unfavourable lo l.unilonl.

2. Thai hills of exchange on l.onilon ha
in New York to alisorh this balance,

Ii. That (he iliscount ilemanileil by t i.^

lower exchange rate exceeds two cents |k-. >.

has become cheaiH'r In buy gold in l.onil >.. .

York.

Fluctuations in foreign exchange are i.t ,: .

ance to the business men buying or s.'li

exchange rates favour the exporter while I .v

With sterling exchange at 4XX'.j for i .
I ,

84.S(lU3(i in gomls, the exporter will receive » l>
whilc with exchange low the im|)orter will <

in New ^'ork for gomls worth *4.S(iU.5«.

From this it will be si'en that when the su) |. - -
; ireiui, i.ills is

less than the demand, or fails altogether, it becomes aiU isable to export
gold to pay the indebtedness. If, on the other hand, the supfily of
bills exceeds the demand, the credits abroad are ciillecteil by iniport-
ii •; the gold. Banks and brokers in exchange in New Sork and
I 'iilon encourage the public to utilize their services for paying ilebis
a • >ail, and in order that they may be able to do this also encourage
|)e le who have claims against others abroad to sell these claims to
them so that the banks can thus set off sales against purchases. In
other words, banks in this manner are both buyers and sellers of
exchange. Should the New \'ork banks, for instance, be called upon
to sell more exchange on London than the\ are able to bu\-, ihey
must provide funds to meet their withdrawals by exporting gold or by
other means. ..\s a rule gold shipments are avoided as much as possible
and the reiiuired balance in London is often created !)>

:

1. Buying exchange on other centres and
for creilit.

2. The shipment of securities to Lonilon to be sold or bor-
rowed against.

•3. The use of finance bills.

These are the principal methods resorted to in an endeaxour to
avoid purchasing exchange at an unfavourable rate, and if, in spile
of this the rate still remains unfavourable, the gold is then shippiil.

It will thus be seen that foreign exchange operates as a clearing
hou.se between nations, and just as the banks in a town offset their

ending to London

liJ

Chapter X\'I.
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(Icbits and credits against each other and settle the final differencem gold, so nations offset their debits and credits against each other
as far as they wdl go, and in the final analysis settle the difference
in gold. In making the settlement between banks a central meeting
place or clearing house as it is called, is found necessary, so similiarly
in making the settlements between nations London has become the
international clearing house.

It must not be overlooked, however, in studying international
exchange that there are no definite settlement days adjusting all
transactions to date, because the adjustment of international balances
IS a continuous process and, under normal conditions, hardlv noticeable
to the keenest observer, except at certain seasons of the vear or as a
corrective to some large and unexpected transaction.
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RATES OF EXCHANGE

A bill of exchange is a commodity just like wheat an(l colton

and like them subject to the law of supply and demand and its price

rises and falls accordingly. The rate of exchange must not be con-

fused with the ratio at which one country will exchange money for the

standard coin of another country. The latter implies the actual

handling of cash, either in coin or hank bills, so many dollars or dollar

bills for a sovereign and so many shillings for a dollar. If a man wants

to change 100 sovereigns and has the British gold in Toronto or .New

York, the transaction would be based on this ratio, but if his so\ereigns

are in London, he would realize on them by selling to .i bank or broker

the "right" or cheque to draw these 100 sovereigns in l.cmdon. If

there is an active demand for sterling exchange, he would probably

get a good price for his checjuc on I.omlon; if. on the other hanil. there

was no demand for sterling and the supply of chet|ues was plentiful he

would get a low price.

As already pointed out, the ratio between the gold coins i>f two

countries does not vary because it is arrived at by comparing ihe

amount of fine gold in the respective coins. The r.ttio of the dollar to

the sovereign, for instance, is as 1 :4.S()().')('>. Theoretically a single

sovereign in New York is worth S4.Kli().')t), but practically this ratio

holds good only for large amounts. If a customer asked a .New ^cirk

bank to change a sovereign, he would probably recei\e only S4.H4 or

$4.85 for it, the difference being retained by the bank as payment for

its servici s and to cover the interest on the amount until it had col-

lected sufficient sovereigns, say 1,000, to warrant the trouble of t.iking

them to the United States 'Mint, where they wouhl be exchanged for

u.sw.aa.
It will be seen from this that the gold so\ereign ne\er depreciates

in value. It is always worth par in New York and Ihe gold eagle is

always worth par in London. Now suppose the customer iri .\ew

York, instead of wanting to change sovereigns wants to sell his own
cheque on a London bank, say, for £1,000. How much will he get

for it? If he were in London he could get .•;i.000 in gold, bitt being

in New York and wanting the money to use there he sells his "right" to

obtain £1,000 in gold in London, as represented by his che(|ue, and

the price he obtains for his £1,000 chc(|uc depends on the demand
for sterling exchange. If New York wants money to use in Lonilon,

it will be willing to give par or better for the right to obtain £1.000

there; if, however. New York already has more mones in London

than it retiuires for use at the moment it will give less than par.

•The I'nited St.itcs Mint will always p.iy for English sovereigns at the rate

of IIS.949,182 per ounce. I.IHW sovereigns weigh 123,247.47 grains (4S0 grains to

the ounce Troy). Working this om, we get Sl.sett.ijti as the value of 1,000 sover-

eigns. .^8 a matter of faet the I'uited States Mint would pay Ihe bank 90'?

of this amount (I4,3S0) on delivery an<l the balance ten days later, less a small

charge of four eents per $100 to tover melting expenses, thus the actual proceeds

would be *4,8a4.ai.
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Similarly the British Mi It will take gold eagles at £3:16:51ounce, paying for them a fortniuht after /innW"'*'",^ •^''"''''a P"
The Hank of Kt.glan.l will ,°u or the,, ,,n „r

'^ "',''""' ","^' '^''^'^B'^-

charge of al,„ut 11,,, per otin^e to •!';;; ..VLtTos^ f'r.Tdars

K™o;^^:^eXo^:xSiHr'^?r^
p,^nK';i!-5-';H;t£ ir^<l"w„ to 1 1(1 discount, a Montre 1 mt '

l'

* ^'"[hangc there
he- ca,, still l,u>- (anadia,, ft ,,s a .t ;,'\'';"V;:r

'^'."'^'^ Ih^!'

New N ork correspondeni to i,i,r,h .L, , i
• , ,'

'"sfucts h,s

i..r ..«o,o«o, a,,,/ he him^Hf';;:;;,!::;!;,; ;'
;:::;!;, 'ij^::'!,;';},^::--"

linl: ,l;;^f,: z; '^,;;
•;'v,'i::!;i„i;":;r"'

™- '^-^ ™i *i^«^n.^
nn>- for ..ach other, le result ft ,er„ ."-r 'I'"- '""S.

^""' l"-''"ic-allv

l-.M.ker has netted 'siOfMrht
"•"'^^»""" l»'l"W that the Moatreal

sav a^4 s5'-Xew''v"r';"'' ^'^''^'V^''
''^ "' ^' ''-""'"I in New V„rk

soxereiKu i„ I.„„,|„„ for *4 Krwh Teas for
"I"-. "K it to oh.ain a

w.,ul,l „„ly l,e able to ol.la n the r gh t '<4 s''''" v''"
'"'-'""I"" >"»

costing ..!..a,»,l. iastea.l of 4!l.;ll,' l'Sc par tfu,;."
^'^ ^ ""'' '' ''"""

"i;iei'hi^ir™i, ^^^i^K'^u'irr^' ^¥ ^"'^ ''- -i - "^^

London, II, actual !"-actice he wnol.l 1 .11
' '''',•'"'''1 '"» amount ,n

for the sake of showil his t'rofiTl t f ', '
' "

''T'' f ^20,(100, but
for f20,018..5,5. K,,r this he receives Sm , ia', e"! "'''t

'"^ '^"'<' ^ draft
the draft of «100,OIJO rawn on h m ^ ',"* "'"' "'"'^h ^e r-avs
prolit of S;i43.«4 S cable chartres, id "

""'' '!"" "''''"''''"

London banker. ••' '""' '' ™'-'" commission to the

The above examples illustrate hnu.- th,. ,. ,

regtilate themsehes between two r more pi .ces ''s ^T i .'T"'''"''f''under the influence of several such ,r „ ' ' " o'lvious that
would rapi<lly disappear Til '.,ri,

'•"""; "''''«'"^^ differences

.ransactioas of the liud ^Sl^ '^:;"^l''^^- ^f^g^
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RATES OF INTEREST

Reference has already been made 1(> the fact that bills of cxchaiiKi^'

are a commodity and can be hoiiKht and sold like wheat, and Hke wheat
are sul)ject to the laws of supply and demand. If tliere is a strong
demand for wheat and a small supply, prices rise accordiiijily, while on
the other hand, if the supply is lar^»i' and the demand [Mxir. pri( cs fall.

This is also true with rejjard to bills of exthanpe. but in this case there
is an ad<litional factor to be xnkvu into account and that is the rale
of inter* U. It has already been shown that the difference between the
prices or rates of exchanjie f()r lonj; an<i short bills is the intcrot for

the addiiional term or currenc\ of the former. This wouid not
materially affect the situation if the rates of interest were unifurni
all o\er the worhl. but rales of inieresi \ary considerably between
difTerent financial cetitres and this difiterence has an important liearin^
on exchanjie. I nder normal conditions, international money and
credit circulate most freeU in the most attractive channels and a rise

in the interest rate in a furei^'ii money market will accelenie the llnu

of outside capita! to that point ; wliile, on ilie other li. lu!. a fall in the
rate oi interest will retard the tlow. So. while demand and sufiply
^'overn rates of exchange, the rates of intere^^t ai home and abroad
react on these inHuences to jiovern demand and supply, their cond)ined
efTect causing the rates of exchange lo tluciuate from day to day as the
floating capital of the world is attracted thus fmm one centre to
another. In all exchanjie calculations the rate of interest is based
on the current rate in the country on which the bill is drawn. The
reason for this is ob\ious. as mone\ can alwa\s Ik- ()btained at once
for a ticxid bill in the place where it is domiciled, subject to a deduction
of interest at the prexailinji rate. For instance, a tiO day liill of
exchange, drawn on London, if sold there would be diM-oiinteil at the
London market rate. If the London rate ha[)pene(l to be higher than
the New York rate, the New York banker would probabK prefer in

allow the hill to run to maturity r.iiher than to discount it in ortler

to use the proceeds in New York. If on the other hand, the Limdoii
rate was lower, the New York banker would discount the l)ill and
withdraw the proceeds for use in New ^'ork.

From the foregoing it will -be seen that the London rate has a
powerful inliuence over exchanj^e rates. The higher the rate of discount
the ^jreater the disparity between the lony an<l sh()rl rates of exchange
(m London because the latter is not afTected to as great an extent, a
short bill being payable on presentation, yet the effect of the rise

in the rate of interest in London is immediateU reHected in the price
of any bill.

The movement of gold from one country to another, or even tlie

probability of such a movement, is an important factor in deiermining
the rates of exchange on the countries affected, and London, owing
to the extreme scnsitiveross of the Bank of l-^ngland rate to gold
movements, is particularly interested in its di.scount rale. Suppose,

li
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fnr instaruv ,„, acrnunt of a low slcrling rate N™- York commences
to import Kold from London. Thr Bank of Knuland. seeing its stork
of Kold liecoiTiMiR too low, raises its official rate of diseount. which is
the teT;m applied to the minimum rate at which the Bank of ICnclancI
wdl discount appr..ved hills. The Lcnidon market, whose rate is
usually a lutle lower than the Bank of En^lan.l rate, will prob.d.lv
ris<. m sympathy, hut if it ,1,k>s mil do so the Bank of Kncland In-
liorrowms money itself in the open market, forces the rate up and' the
elfecl of .lear money .s soon appareni. The foreiKi, money markets
in order to lake adv,,iita|{e of the hi^dier interest r.ite in London, will
al ow their lialances to accumulate there for investment or will purchase.
Inlls on London. British merchants will decre.ise their imporls .ind
increase their exports so I hat the halance of payments gradually ,willi;sround atsain in favour of Creal Britain l\j,orls of i;oI,l ihereh.re
cause sterling; rates in .New \„rk and eise« here lo stiffen ,,nd if ihe hicli
interest rate is maintained snltieiently Iouk it will iheck the export and
evenui.illy induce an inHow of «old lo L,„i,l„n. The Hank <,f laielard
reserves will aRain become norm.d and llie r.ite will then he reduced.
1 he importanee of the Bank of lOniiland rale in controlliiiK internal local
exchange and gold movemenls cannoi be over-estimated, and its
ettects are so far reaching thai monelarv conditions throughout the
world are directly or indireclly inHnenced by it. The rate is fixed by
the Directors ,,t the Bank on Thurs,iav ,;f each week and though
changes are maiie as infre(|iiently as possible, the pulilication of Ihe rate
IS always a matter of interest to the financial world. It has been said
that the rale acts as a barometer of the financial conditions of the
nallons and any feauires of political or financial significance are
reflected by its course, A. \V. Margralf. in poinling out the import-
ane-t. attaching to the fluctuations of the discount rale of the Hank
ol Kngland, tabulates the various interests which are affected thereby
as lollows: —

which the Bank of
i. L'stablishes the minimum rale

Kngland will discount acceptable pajjer.

2. Fixes the rate of interest allowed by London joint-stock
companies, on short deposits, since this rate is one and one-half
per cent, under the Bank of Kngland rale.

3. Determines the rate of interest aHowed by London bankers
on cash balances to the credit cjf foreign correspondents, keening
active accounts with them, in so much that this rate is usually
;2 to K,, below the Bank rale.

4. Serves also to fix ihe rate of interest charged on cash
ovcrdralls, on running accounts, as debit balances are generally

I to l<f above, according to agree-
subject to the Bank rate
nient

5. Kstablishes the open market discount rate in Crcat Britain
at which private bankers, London joint-slock companies and

•Inti-rnalioiial Kxchange by A. W. .Margralt.
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discount houses will discount paper for local or foreign account,
ihc rate ordinarily being from ]4 to J'a'^i below the Bank rate.

ti. Governs the "Retirement Rate of Discount" on docu-
mentary payment bills, which is the rate of interest rebated to
the drawee, or acceptor of a documentary payment bill for the time
from the date of retirement or prepayment to the date of maturity
of the bill, this rate being ^2'^ above the rate of interest allowed
by London joint-stock companies for short time deposits, which
rate is based on the Bank rate as above.

7. .Affects the value of all international bills of exchange as
an advance in the Bank rale either advances the rate of exchange
for a demand sterling drafi in a foreign country or depreciates the
worth of a long time sterling bill, as the interest rale for credit
balances and the disrounl rate for long time paper are indirectly
deijendenl upon the Hank rate.

H. Has the power of jirotecting the gold reser\e held b\- the
Bank of Kngland and of checking any protracted movements of
golil importations by foreign nations, in so much as an advance
in the Bank rate adjusts the rates of foreign exchange to a point
where operations of this nature become unprofitable.

!•. Invites and attracts the deposits of foreign banks with
London correspondents as an advance in the Bank rate to a figure
in excess of the earning capacity at home induces continental
money lenders to seek the London market for investment of their
funds.

10. Indirectly has a tendency to depressor advance the values
of stocks listed on the New York Stock ICxchange— an advance
in the Bank rate causing a decline in stock values, and a reduction
in the Bank rale usually having the opposite effect, because the
\alues of stiK'ks are largely dependent upon the monetary con-
ditions obtaining in .\ew York, ami as New York bankers in periods
of slringenc\-, nowadays, resort to relieve the situation by issuing
Finance Bills drawn upon I-'nglish bankers, the Bank of England
rate indirectly either faeililates or precludes their course of action.

The Bank of Kngland is at all times fully prepared to make
advances against satisfaetorv collateral, or re-discount approved
acceptances at its minimum rate of discount. Facilities of this nature
naturally create a feeling 01 liability and confidence among the English
bankers, and the protectitMi anfi assistance at their command in times
of emergency enables them to C'i*hIuci their business safely on a smaller
cash reser\e basis than is p<j(«lbte by bankers in countries without
similar protection.



CHAPTER XII

ARBITRAGE

ArbitriiKf, or iiulircct exchange as it is somclimes called, is tlius

defined in the Century Dictionary: "The calculation of the relative

value at the same time at two or more places of stocks, bonds or funds

of any sort, including exchange, with a view to taking advantage of

favorable circumstances or differences in payments or other trans-

actions." The definition should also have included gold and, in a

general sense, an\- other commodity. For instance, wheat may be

sent from a place where it is relatively cheap, to a place where it is rela-

tively dear, this is arbitraging in wh'-^i; high prices in one market

inducing shipmenls from markets with iow prices and thus tending to

equalize prices. In the preceding section we have shown by simple

illustrations the manner in which the exchange rates between two places

are almost automatically adjusted and similar influences are brought

into operation to synchronize the exchange rates the world over.

There is thus a curtain sympathy or relation l)elween all foreign

exchange quotations. The quotations in New York, for instance,

for exchange on Berlin or Paris are largely influence<l by the [jrice of

sterling exchange. If the price of marks should fall in New York to

a point where there wouhl be a i)rofit in an arbitrage transaction, the

demand for drafts on Berlin by those who wish to make this profit

would almost immediately force the mark quotation up again. Simi-

larly New York, whilst a debtor to Kngland with consequent high

sterling rates, may be the creditor of France or other ccmntries in

Kurnpe and drafts on these countries arc remitted to London for credit

and thus tend to improve (i.e. lower) the rate of sterling exchange.

.Arbitrage transactions are confined entirely to large financial

centres such as London, New York and Paris and require expert

knowledge and a close study of financial conditions, as it is essential

that the arbitrageur should be in daily, if not hourly, touch with the

var\ing conditions of the foreign money markets and their exchange

quotations and keep in touch with his foreign corresiK)ndents by cable

as to his intention so that they will be prepared to carry out a trans-

action without delay.

To give a concrete case of simple arbitrage we will sLippc*se a

banker in New York has the following date before him:

London cheque rate in New ^ork
Paris cheque rate in New York
Paris cheque rate in London

A brief calculation or a glance at his table of *parities shows him that

*.-\ parity is the price at 'which a bill should be qtioleci in order to compare
with the quotations for similar bills elsewhere. Kor instance, with the Paris

cheque rate in London at 2.5.20 and the cheque rate on London in New York at

4.8r>ll0, the New York parity on Paris would be S.lSD.i as .igainst the actual rate

above of 5.U)i, showing an opportunity of arbitrage profit of 2,07 centimes per

dollar (about 40 cents per $100). 40 cents per SIOO on $48,754 .5« = SID') as com-
pared with the actual profit shown on the transaction of $194,511.

$4.8500 per pound
Fes. 'j.HiJs per dollar

Fes. 25.20 per pound
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there is an opportunity for ;i protUahk- arbitrage in francs hetwci-n

Lontlon and New York. He therefore sells a draft on Paris for Kcs

2o2.(M)0 at 'i.HSJn and with the proceeds buys a draft for tlO.IHK) at

4.K5tiO per pound, at the same time cablins his London corri'spondent

to purchase a draft for Kcs 2o2.000 at 2'>.2() ])vr pound or better, and
send it to Paris to the credit of his account there. This purchase co-is

£10,00(t and is provided for by ihe draft for the same amount remitted

from New York. The banker's position is now as follows; -

Sale of francs 2.V2.O00 at o.ltiTg ?lH,7r.4."i«

Purchase of draft for illO.OOO at 4.8560 to cover
purchase of Fes 252,000 in London at

25.20 4S,5n0.0(>

Profit. S194.50

Without usiuK any of his own capital and without any expense excc[)t

the cost of a cable and a small commission to his London and Paris

correspondents, the banker has made a profit of over SIOO. The result

of this and similar transactions made by other New N'ork bankers at

the same time would be \o lower the New York rate for francs b>-

increasing the sup[)ly antl to raise the London rate f<jr francs by
absorbiuR the sui)ply, thus tending to equalize rates all round.

The above is an example of arbitrage in its most simple fo'-m, but

is typical of transactions that arc being continually made. The banker
might have found it more profitable to have provided C(tver for Ins

draft on Paris by remitting marks to Berlin and purchasing his francs

there, or he might ha\e instructed his London correspouflent to pur-

chase and remit a draft to Berlin with instructions to the Berlin bankers

to remit francs to Paris. In the first instance, he simply subslilutes

Berlin for Lomlon in the transaction, but in the second instance he would
operate both through London and Berlin, four places are involved,

and the transaction is known as compound arbitrage.

The study of arbitrage transactions is both interesting and
instructive and the following example will bring out some of the

underlying principles more clearly:

Problem: It is desired to transfer S100,000 from New Y(,Tk to London
on the basts of the tlata given in the first column. Which method
of remittance should be selected?

It is first necessary to bring ever\- c]Uotati<in to a common
form: for example, how man\' dollars equal £L Care must be taken
to bring ((notations for long bills up to. a chetjue basis, allowing

for stamps, etc. The lowest number of dollars will be the cheapest
method.



84 N'|»T^y^ on Kokkiun E.\('II.\ngi:.

Factort

A lU-rlinchequein N.Y., Mk. 4 -9Sc.
Berlin chi-quf in L.undon, £1 - Mk. 2U.5

"Culculfltlon
|IPrl»o(£l
I r:h«|u«

tx £1 cheque
£1 -20.fl Mk,

M.4-.BS 14 S6 87

x'U.m.Hi
B Chtque.N.Y. in Berlin »1 -Mk. 4.2l| Ix-fl cheque

( hei|ue Berlin m London £1 -.Mk. 20.50 .£1 - Mk 20 .I

M4 21-»l I »4 86.9
t

x-$4 Ml 93

C .New York rate on Vienna, 20.30 cr:n
per kronen

Vienna cheque rate on l.on<]i)n,

240.17.(2 kronen per £]{»

D London cheque in \.Y. *4.S7.60

C Cable transfers to London in New York
14.87B5

London discount rate 3',i

r London (iO day cheque N.^'. 84. H.5. .

fx-£l
£10-240 17,>j
K. 1 -'20.30 cents

£10.t48.75.5

$4 87.S.5

$4.8795 less .11028

(7 days' interest 3Vt)

»4.8.i plus .02.^11 1

(113 days' interest 3'';
i

i
$4.87.7.5

and stamps .0024

O Cheque N.V. in Paris »1 - Kcs5.l6!,i
Cheque Paris in London £1 = Fes 25.20

Ix -£1 cheque
1:1-2.5.2 Ics

F.5 1025-11

x=»4. 88.13

H Parisehequcin N.Y., $1 -Fes 5. 15?^. . . ,

Paris cheque rate, London, £1 =Fc3.25.2U
•x = £1 cheque
£l-'26.2(c.chq.

$4 88.13

F. 5.15025 -»1 S4 88.72

X -14.88.72

Most of the calculations in arbitrage transactions can be put in the form of
simple equations and require only correct reasoning lor their solution. A quick
though mechanical method of calculation is chain rule, and consists of arrang-
ing the terms of the exchanges in the various currencies under consideration
in such a maniiir that the requireil equivalent is easily obtained. .-X study of the
examples of "chain rule" in the above column will make the method clear:—

Take the Berlin rate {.\)

How many x = b
if b-c

and c =d
and d =lx

fx = £l
£1 -20 5 marks

. 400 - tW,



Thf laBt Irrm ih alwayH in thr Banir currency aa the unknown quantity or
first term. It will he noted that lhe«e rquationa arc arranaeil in such a manner
that the rioht hand ol the fir<t equation (bl i> iilrnliral with the denomination
of the left hand side of the iteconti eifuation (b) anil m on, and the <len<>nitn.itinn!(
follow each other like the linkn of a chain, hence the name. Th. wihie ol the
unkiiown quantity (x) ia then taken aa a fraction, the quauliliea on the rieht
hand alile forminR the numerator and those on the left hand aide, l^e denon ina-
tor. The product of the numerator divided bv the product of the t'enoniinator
will give the required anawcr. "Chain rule" ia applicable to all kinds of exchange
and mercantile calculations.

How many tlollara (x)

If the weight of i'l

If 12 grains of atandani {

And if 232.2 graina of I

- 12:t.274 gr.iinaatan.lardgoid
lid "It graina of fine gold
ne gold -ill)

1X123 274X11X10
-*4.8e«5<i

A study of the above calculations shows that the cheapest method
o( remittance would !« through Berlin (A), a pound costing S4.S6.K7.
The transfer could hi . ade cither by forwarding a chetjuc on Herlin
to London or by instructing the Berlin correspondent to draw on .New
York in favour of London. The sterling etjuivalent of .?100,0(M) on
this basis would be €20.539 :3s.0d.

The dearest method of remittance is via Paris, the difference
between the Paris and Berlin rates being L85 cents per pound or S;i7,')

on a transfer of *10(),00(). The sterling equi\alent of SIOO.OOO on
this basis would be £20.401 iBs.Od. It should be noted that as the Paris
method is the dearest remittance it is the cheapest return and would
therefore be selected for the transfer of money from London to New
York.



CHAPTKR XIII

GOLD SHIPMENTS

The cost of a shipment of gold between any two countries can only
be estimated, as It varies with the size of the shipment and the facili*

ties an<l knowledge possessed by those who undertake it. Sometimes
special concessions are offered in order to encourage gold imports
into a country, and these materially reduce the exj^nse of the ship-

ments by eliminating the loss of interest while the gold is in transit.

It is impossible, therefore, to give an exact figure, but relatively

speaking, the gold points for sterling exchange vary from l^^ to 2

cents per pound sterling. Gold shipments are made to and from
London and New York in several forms:

—

Value in New York Value in London
per Ounce per Ounce

1. Fine gold bars $20.671835 84.95416s.
2. (".old bars (900 fine).. ) ,u\ark -.i j«7jj.
3. Kagles (900 fine; )

18.60465 .6.458744s.

4. Standard putd l)ars, \

(91«Hf;ne) [-
18.949182 77s. lO^d.

5. Sovereitiiis J

The Royal Mint in London pays the above prices a fortnight

after the gold is delivered to them, or the Bank of England will pay
immediately on delivery at the rate of 77s. 9d. per pound standard,
the difference of l^d. coii:'sponding to about ^% interest on the

fourteen days' delay exacted Sy the R<jyal Mint. The United States

Mint in New York pays 90% uf the above prices on delivery of the
gold, and the remaining 10*]/, less a small melting charge of 4 cents
per $100, a few days later when the melting and assaying have been
completed.

Numerous examples of gold shipments can be found in any book
of foreign exchange, but the following examples of shipments made
from London during the year 1915 are of interest:

—

Shipment of £100,000 in sover -ij.ns from London to New York:

—

September 29, 1915, shipped frar; London
October 12, 1915, 90% paid bv Assay Office in N -w

York $435,500 00
October 18, 1915, 10% paid bv Assay Office, repre-

senting 25,613.96 oz. standard gold at $18,949-
182 per ounce 49.867 . 53

$485,367 . 53
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Leu; Awtay charges I 27.04

Intereit at SHTc for 13 dayi on

$435,500 542.30
Interest at 3H% for 19 days on »49,-

867.63 90.83

Freight and insurance 8,543.82

47K,I«3 .'>4

£100.000 at cable rate on Sept. 29th, 4.73!4 .... 473,250, IKI

Net profit on the transaction $ 4.ltl3.,'')4

Delivery of the sovereigns was taken by tale and not liy wiiKhl.

ciinsequently, owing to the presence of short weight Bovercigns. the

shipment only weighed 25.613 90 ounces instead of 25,6H2 IS mimes

had they been full weight, and only netted at the Assay office S4. 8,5367

per pound, instead of $4.86656 or a loss of 1.89 cents per peiunil.

Kven with this handicap the shipment netted a handsome pniht.

Shipment of standard bar gold from London to New \iirk:

September 1, 1915, 5,282.157 ounces standard gold

purchased at 77s. Ud. per ounce 120,578 SI

September 10. 1915, 90''(; of value of above paid by

Assay office in New York on delivery $ S«,U(M) W)

September 14, 1915, balance 10% paid by Assa>

office II.IW" IX

Total amount paid by Assay office for the above

bars, assaying 4842.20 oz. fine gold at $20.671835 $UK),()1I7 IS

Less: .^ssay charges 15.59

Freight and insurance 1,389.94

Interest at V-i'/o for 9 days on

$89,000 (Sep. 1-10) 77.00

Interest at SH'/c for 13 days on 13.81

$11,097.18 (Sep. 1-14) 1,496.34

Net proceeds received in .New York 98,600.84

£20,578. 8s. Id . at cable rati Sept. 1 , $4 . 56 93.837 62

Net profit on transaction $ 4.763,22

Standard gold at 77s. lid. per ounce is equivalent to $4.86394 per

pound, the net cost of JEl was $4.79148 with cable at $4..'i6 or a net

profit of 23.148 cents per pound.

The following des-crlpiion of a shipment of $1,000,000 from

New York to London is given in Johnson's "Money and Currency
"

and will serve as an example of a shipment of gold made under normal

conditions.

—
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Uurinj; the last quarter cif ihr nineteenth century the cost of
shippiUK giM friim New N'nrk lc> l.onddn fell from threJ to two rents
per jjound sterling. The charges for freight and insurance both
(lechned, while the increased speed of transatlantic liners reduced
the loss on account of interest.

The following hgures, showing the cost of shipping SI,0011,000 in
gold from New \'ork to London, were furnished bv the representati\e
of one of the largest New York hanking houses;

Invested in tine liars, 2:i, 200.000 gr. (48,;i7."i oz.i 81,000,(100.00
.Assay olhce premium on liars, 4c. per SlOO 400 oo
Freight, ,1 :i'J per cent l„i()2.,-,0
Insurance, I 10 per cent 02.5.00
Packing and cartage 7o!oo

T,.lal outlay SI,002,0,57 oO

'The Hank of Kngland's "price"' of gold v aries from 77s. IM .,d. to
77s. 10) ad. per ounce, Lnglish standard, OlO'^;; hue. The mint
coins an ounce of g(.ld, Kngli.sh standard, into 77s. lOLni.; but the
Dank of ICnglantI, with which it is the custom of bullion dealer., to
deal, usually pays a fraction less than ihi.s sum, thus saving itself
from loss of interest while the bullion is being coined. It is assumed
below that ihe bank pays 77s. lOd. per ounce.

4S,:i7,T oz. linc = .")2,772.7 oz., OlO'-'j fine
"i2,772.7 oz. at 77 s. 10 d £205,374
Deduct siindr\' expenses 4

Net receipts in London £205,370

Cost of .sovereign (L002,«57.,50 + 205,370) $4.8822
Mint par in United States 4.8005

Cost of shipment per sovereign $ .0157

'The reader will notice that no loss on account of interest is includ-
ed in the foregoing. The New York banker who furnished the figures
held that no such item was involved, for he sold sterling exchange
as soon as he made a shipment, and so was never out of money in
consequence. If wc include interest for ten days at 3 per cent. (.?835.54),
we raise the cost of the shipment to S.0107 ii'cr sovereign.

The Bank of England usually pays per ounce for American gold
coin 77s. ,5d., such coin being only 000 fine. .As the Treasury Depart-
ment charges a premium for gold bars, it would be cheaper to ship
coin than bars, were not the coin likely to be underweight from abra-
sion. Hullion is taken by weight and disposed of bv weight ; but coin
is taken by tale and tlisposed of in London bv weight. The premium
ch.irged for gold bars is to a certain extent offset by the finer assay in
l.iiglainl; the assav in the I'nited States is on the basis of progressions
of one fourth, while the assay in Kngland is in decimals. Coin, being



parkod in bans, is lialilc to some loss from alirasion in transil On,.
»',''"

'''Tiluu:'-'-'-'
? '"^ shippers says he tiuures on a dilTerenee ofS.iO per SI.1100 III favor of gulrl bars.

"AeeordinK to another lar^e Imllion dealer in .New ^ork. the rost
of a shipment is even less than is shown above. He Rives the items
as follows: premium on bars S.40 per Sl.OOd; freiirhl I . of I oer rem
tnsijrance .S.oO per .SI.OOO; eartaRe. SI per kej; of S.-,0,OOI| p,„.ki,ij;'
Sl.o I) per keu of .«0.000. On the basis of th.-s, eharsjes allowin.rfor
ten tiays interest at U |)er eent., the eosl of a .shipment of jioM is S 0I74
per sovereign.

Keference is made elsewhere to the assistance renilered bv the
Haiik ol KiiRland in easing the abnormal e.vchanRe silu,iti,)n .11 llu'
henlnninK ol the war, by the establishment of a deposit, ,rv f,,r i;,,ld
lit Ottawa, and thus permitlint- shipments of k>M iu>m the Inii,,!
States to the eredit of the Hank of Knt-laml in Ottaw.i, without lh>-
risk and e.\pense of ocean shipment in time of w.ir. Th,- miiiiniinn
transaction was established at 820,00(1, sliipnunts to be .uvomp ,ni,.,lby .a statement that the amount was to l,e 1h1,I i„ trust f,,r the H ink
of KllKland by the Minister of Final.,, ; an,l K,veiver-( aner.il' of
anada, Ottawa, (hi the roI,1 beiuK r.-,-eived an.l checke,! in Oti.tw.i,

the Bank of KnKlan.l was a,ivise,l by cable of tl„. amount ami towhom the proeecis were t,. be paid in Lon,lon uiuler this .irranRement
(.ok bars were acceptcl by the Bank of KnKlan,l in Ottawa at

1'

hxeil prii-e ol
, ,s. (i,l.» per ounce stantlard l,?4.SI) perUI) an,l Inii,,!Mates eagles at a hxed price of "Os. 01,1.* per oume (S4.S9:iO |),r CI I

I nder normal c.nduions the Bank ,.f KuRland pavs in I omloii 77, 'l,i
per ounce for standard bar goUl (or at the rate of S4.S744 per (.'ti and

• Tin- value i.f
,

£i: 17: lOl,

iT,'IKn Ml tel

lilim |Mi,l i::i: 17: li (L:|.s7.'i

a, the fni,oait^;:;^1,^f„us'^iS:,H,liS5;'„;;;f,t,^'-;,;;i:;f,-r
'""'"""^'" -'

dollars can be ilolermmi-,1 by a simple sum in pr,i|i,)rlii,n

11 i:3,89.'i7,5 is worth S18.9491S2, how much is 111 wonli'
18 tl491S2 ..

3 .s!i;i--,
=*^ soor.fl

From this may he .kd,,,-,.! that « 1 8 . <l4iM S2 ,livi,l,.,l bv the l.„„,l,m pri.e ,„r ,for standard b„I,1 will give the equivalent rale £1 . I „ ' • •' ' - - '

per ounce b»r standard gold in Ottawa, therefore
18 «4(I182

:j 87.") =*^ 8!HH the equivalent [ht i:i. The ^

be obtained by dividing 37S.9S3li4 by 77..50 shillings.

t The value of an (umce of mint or eaele eold 19 10 l,n,'i i

iJiiiS(^'' <«'*2^i'3-i- ™-,'f'*-
^hiii^s)"-;;™! di, vr.!,;'

»l«.b04«y per oimrc for bar gold nitif-uinhs iitw and iherc-fort-

3 S->->0
=$* i^*^*>''it> per value of i^l.

Lomloii p,ii(| i;3,S(V2 for eagle goUl in Otlawa, iherefore
IS ()04(i-> .,

;j S()'»
=** 'S!M2 the e()uivali'nl raie jur I'l.

From this it will be seen that »I8.(i04fi5 divided bv the I oikIoh

Royal Mint
> mini pays

will give the dollar equivalent. Th<
;i72.0<):j by the price in shillings.

same result would be obtained by dividiiiK
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buys I'nited Statfs cask's al alxmt "(js. 4A(l. [jcr ounct' vor at ihv

rate of S4.S7Ut per fl) ami ilu' (iiffiTt-iuT liotwccn llu' Ottawa and
London prices of 3(1 or Id per ounce was most reasonable considering

it would barely co\er the cost of shiptneni to London under normal
conditions.

No definite figures are obtainable as to the total amount depositee!

in Ottawa by I nitetl Slates bankers under this arrangement, but

it has been estimated at 1*11 10,000,(KM); nor are [)articulars a\ailable

as to the dates on whicli tlie goUl was returned tti New \'ork after

sterling exchange became favmirable to tlie latter. '!"!ie greater part

of the (le[)osii. of course, was ship|)ed to New \'ork from lime lo time
{>n accoimt of the Bank of Knglaiul itself, though some of it was re-

leased to London bankers and New ^^^rk l)ankers againsl pa\nients
made in London.

For instance, in the beginning of June when cabh's were S4.7SS75
the Bank of Kngland released eagles in Ottawa agaii pa\nient in

Loi.don at the rate of 77s. (Ud. per ounce. e(|ui\ale .o the rate of

S4.70H5,* and at the end of June with cables at S4.r72r) standard
(^old bars were released at 71)s. hi. per ounce, etpiixaleni to the rate

of 84.71)22.**

Al fir>t glance the above transactions tlo not ap|)ear to be \ery
profitable to the Bank of Kngland as it paid S4.H0 for standard gold
in August. 11)!4, ard sold it at S4.7n22 in June. IDL'), while eagles
were soUl at S4.79H') which cost >i4.S030, but we must remember that

these (| notations are mov.;ble exchange (dollars and cents per

pound) to London, anti coi'set|uently the Bank of Kngland followed

the old rule "Bun- liigh, sell lower, "f and jjracticaiU' makes a i)rr)tit of

ten cents per |>ound sterling.

To make this clear let us lake the h\ poilieiical case of a New
York banker who transferred SlO.OOO to I'ngland via Ottawa in

.August. 1014, and transferred it back in June, lOLJ.

Aug. 13, 1014. -For the £10.000 paid to his account in

Lfmdon he delivered in Ottawa in full weight eagles S4N,!I30

June 5, 191.'.. For i;iO,OUU deposited in the Bank of

laigland. he will recei\e at Ottawa in eagles S47.0S.^

(iain \n the Bank of Paigland of. .? 94:.

Had the transfer been made by cable at 4.78i the banker would only

have received .S47.8S7.oO. so the Bank of Kngland saved him S97.r)l)

on the transaction.

The actual returns from se\eral shipments made to New \'ork

from Ottawa <m London account during the summer of lOlo are of

interest.

*':i7s <ts;{ii4~7'. os:t

tSi f Suttions .i aiu! 90.



(iiil.l. SlIII'MKNT- \i\

1. I'urchiisi' of eagles in Londdn I»y arr.uiyiiiu-iii uiih ilu- H.iiik

of Knjjland i*» ri'U-a>>c l»y cilik- the (.'(luivalfm in Uii,i\\,i for .Oiipiiifiu

to New V(»rk;

Jiiiu- 2. nH5 I l.tilifj.!*!-") oiiiucs nf eagles jdir-

chased al 77s. Old. jxt ounce tS4.71)H.') jut i,')

deliv'TV in Ottawa for sIii|Hiient to New Xurk i;4:».'j;i;j V2 U

;i davs' interest at London call rate, 2',.

S35.-)7 7- H-7

Total cost in London L*4.").241 -0-7

June .">. liH") Aniduni received in New
York S2I7.)MtO S2I7.(M((I

( Averajie wei},'ht 810.000 cities.

");i7.423 ounces)

Less charges, express, .ii 75c. . .SH>2.!H)
Custom fee 2. 10 Hi,')

Sterlinj^ equivalent of S2Hi,02o

at 4.7S^s nite on 2iid June in London for

cable transfer t:4r).21KS ISO

Net protu on transaction i.' 57 17-5

The Bank of England char^jed for the j-old at the rate of 84,79^5 per
pouml, the net cr)st delivered in New York was 84.704X7 per pound,
and the net amount realized liy sale of calik' in Lond()n was 84,7SS75,
yieldinj,' a net prohi of .OOliLj' |)er pound or S(i].20 per IIO.OOO. in
(jther words, each dollar cost the |)urchaMer 4>. 2.05;jd.. which !ie re-

sold at 4s. 2.ll7d. or a protii of about one-sixteenth of a peiiin per
dollar.

2. Purchase of bar gold in London. l»y arranjienuni with the
Bank of Kiigland to release by calile the efpiivalent in Ottawa for

shipment to New \'ork: —

September 23, 1015. -lO.OSS.lO! ounces (-f standard
bar gold purchased at 80s. Ud. per ounce (84.73

fXT i") delivery in Ottawa for shipment to New ^'o^k l'44,021 - 15

Interest at A}/''( for five days (Sept. 2;i-2S) 27 2

Interest at 4'2^( oil ilOlXi U (84,003.75 at 4.71)

for seven days 1 7-3

Total cost in London i'44.049- 1-5



\mTI:S on l-'dHKriiN K\

i"t\\ .ir(i

Si|itcmlR-r 2,S, nn.V ['aid hv f.S. mint on
tU'li\cry

OiK.hcr r,. I'll.".. H.il.irui-, less as5;iv char-
Ki's. .y.'2,27

, ,

t:4(,()t!i 1 .-,

SL'ii:i,."ii)ii (10

l.tilW.

Ni't amouiil friini I'.S. inim llioinK at
tlu-rau-i)f.SlS.!14lllS2i>.Toun<fi *2(lS.l!i:i

,
7.-,

I.c'ss I'xpass cliarKi's. iic |.-,|| i,-

N2ll,s,(ll:i 7(1

S(irlinK,.,|„i^aliii( a( 1,71 cable ratu i>n Si',, (.•itiI.it
.? 'lil. HI l.iJlHldll

\c'( iirutii

LII.KWI-l 7

U nil i:i 2

Tlic Ma„k ol l;„Klan,l r.l.asc:! .I»- l,a,s a( iIr. ra(.. „f S4.7:i (he lul

^'a i;c.rhv Ul' 'V"l' '"
("l'"

\'"' ;^"^ '''--' -"' "» -' -- "

a net profit on the transaction (,l I.L'S cents per pound.
'
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LONDON THE INTERNATIONAL CLEARING HOUSE

l.iinclcin han lnvn lor Lviuiiriin the inninuriial Clciriiit; IIchim-
of ihi' world. This is iluu not only lo iis wiur^il sililalion, ii> Irii'

Irady and ils immi'iisi' nifrranlik- navy, hut also iMracisv il proxidi-,
facililiis of siirli magniuidi- and of -nili ciilin- i rtlriiiiiv for liu> liii.d

siUliMllciK of cxi'liaiiKi' o|icralioiis, lliat drawers or mKolialor> (jf bill,
ill fvury c|liarHT of Ihc glohi' nivi- |irilrn luc- lo >iirlim; i.\.r auv .ahir
form ol c'xc-h.mm-. |i has li.-iii rst inland ihal nciiK '.111'

, of , ill Iciur-
ol rri-dil issuiil throuijhoiil thi' ivorid .irr drauii In I'.niilish inoiu\ .

I-loyd I'.for^ir, in i-oinincntin;,; on the nniiim- and nniimandini; po^ilioii
of Ciri-al Hrilain in inu-nialional Iradf aiirl tlii' i oiiMqiKnl .iriou-.
ri'spoiisiliilily placed upon her al llu- oiillin.ik of ih, war, s,i\>:

*"\\i' had nol nicri'K our own liusiiuss lo run; wr wiTC an i->-inii.tl

"part of till' niaiiiimry that ran tin- whole inu-rnalion.il trade ..f ihe
"world. We provided the eapilal to raisi^ the produee; we earried Inilf
"ihe produce, not merely of our own i-onnlry, lull of Ihe whole worlil.
"More ihan thai, we provided the capit, if th.it moved the produce
"from one pan of the world to another, not merelv for ourseKe>. Ian
"for oilier coumries.

"1 ask anyone to pick up jiisi one little hit of paper, one hill of
"excllaUKe. lo nnd oul what we are doiiv. Take ihe cotton tr.ide
"of the wcirld. The cotton is mined hrst of all from the plaiilalioii>,
"say, lo the Mississippi, then it is moved ilown lo New Orleans: lllell

''n is moved from ihere either to C.ermany or ('.real Britain or eUe-
"where. I'.very minement there is re|iresenteil by a paper signed
j^eilher hen' in London or Manchester or l.iverpiiol; one signal nre
^^practically is responsible for the whole of those Iransaclions. Not
"merely thai, but when the I'nileil Stales of America bought silk or
"tea in China the payment was made through l.onilon. Bv means of
"ihese documents accepted in London, New York paid for ihe ie,i tli.it

"was boUKht fnmi China, \Vc were Iransiicting f.ir more th.m the
|whole of our own business; we were iransacting half the business
,""' ''"^ world as well h\ means of these paiier Iransaclions. What
'|is also important lo establish is this: that the paper which was issued
"from London has become p;irl of ihe currencv of ciunmerce ihrough-
"out the world-

"It is remarkable how the whole of this huge business is done
"with very little transfer of gold, l.onihai hist ve:ir received t.'iO.dlHI.-

'Vim in gold and paid out t4.'),()l)(l,l)(>(l. .Ml the rest was piiper.
"\\hat happened/ All this hue, ilelicite p:iper machinerv cr:l^.hetl

l^into a greaf war affecting more th:in half, and \erv nearh two-thirds
'"of the whole population of the world. Confusion was ine\it,iblc,
"and undoubtedly there was very great confusion. It was just
"as if one gave a violent kick lo an antdiill. I'or a short time there

"Sipeeth ;it the House ,if {'iiinnions. Nov i:il4.



'I Notes ov Foreign Kxcpiaxoe.

w.i- iiinrh l„.«,|,k.n]iK ruMMmiMlinri in .,11 tin- m.irl, ;in,l McIi;inL.,.s
,.'" ''» "'"''.'•,

,

I III- ' I il"- ani-hill «,,» off, ,„„l f,,r a in.im.n, llu-r,-
w.i- uriMl lunhl. Ail liif MMIm.il «,!> llu-,v, il„.n- «.,s a Mrv
r.piiM.lrralilc |iaim-, liiraiisi' war iiail nivir i.i.ii \v,i|;,il in liiis lounlrv

"i>r .iny i-ciunlry in surii miniilions lirliiri."

Since llii' ln-ninninu (.f llic- war, tliiri- li.is iiirn a uriMl di-.il ,,(
ilisnissioii HI llic iMi.mrial [upirs a> 1., I li,. .If,-,-! ,,f ti„. war on London's
l)os.r:.a'. as a lin.ouial cut,' for llii- world. Il is, ,>f ronrsu n.ilnr.d
laal IIP s,Ti,,„s inl,rrn|.ti.,n in sliiiipini;, I'onniimr and ixclianKO
hroiiKl! till' «., rid would inniirni/r f,,r liu- linie licinK' l.onilon's sniiruni-

a. > ,
.'sp,.,

, :ll> wlu-n I In- sinpendons l.isk of financing nol .)idv hir .iwnwar nuinr.ioii rwinirenienls liul lliosi' of luT allies di-volvi-s upon li.r
llR-r.. IS no,|ucsln.n ihal al 111.- end of (ho war. New York's posicion ,,s
an e.whanne eenlre will lie n.nrh enhaneed, hnt nol necessarilv at the
expense ol l.ontlon. SterliriR ami doll.ir exeh.nme .an- the <,nlv two
mediums ot evrh.ince that h.ive keen at .ill reliakle since the war
commenced and this will no donkl put hoth Ih.se exchances ini-
me.isurahly ahe.el of the exch.oiK.' of .mv other c.nntrv at the eml ,,f
the war.

In eonsiilerinfi; the possil.ilitv .if New \-ork keinR a successful
riv.il lor supremacy as ati exchatige ceittre. we can do no ketler than
rexiew soTiie of the principal reasons whv London has hitherto hekl
that p.)siiicMi, and it will he iiecessarv for Sew York to duplicate these
111 Kreat yiart. if not in entirety, I.efore Lontkni can he ilispl.ireil
Ihese reasons can lie liriellv t.ikulated .is follows- -

Excellent Geographical Position.1

(a) ()ii the threshold of Kurope .and within a short distance
o) ever\- important exchaiiHc centre with the exceiilion of New
\ ork.

(1)) Ice and f.iR free water lanes to evcrv lark'e port in the
work

,
with the exception of .New York and the other ports of the

-North .American continent.
(cl Insular position and conseipietil freedom Irom inxasion

by land.

2. Free Gold Market. -Which means that there is no delay
or disrounl entailed in realizins on a l.ill exjiressed in KuKlish monev.
It IS paya hie in pounds sterlin(j. which re|iresent a dehnite and iniinut-
alile welKlil ol line Rokl. ('.real Mritain adopted the Rold standard
uneipiivocally in ISKl, nearly 100 years a^o and has nol departed from
It since even to the extent of charRinf; a fractional premium on the gold
or hy restrictinj. its export hy leRal or sentimental emliarROes. So
important is this certainty of the Knglish nionctarv standaril to the
merchanls and hankers of the world, that it is unlikely that the war
will cause more than .i temporary recourse to other methods.

:i. Pound Sterling. The soverciRn or jiound sterlinj; is the most
umvers.illy n-coRnized coin tis well as one of the larRest units of monev

4. .Mercantile .Navy. .A mercai tile navv second to none in the
woriij. i ills nol oiilv means a larRc loll of the world's commerce and



l.uN IK IsiKltNM Cl i: \\H\>. II>>

fmnlit. l)Ut iilx) I'M.ihU-s (ire.it Hrit.iiii lo y.)\tTii lo .1 nn-.n f\u-Mi

thi- (li'stiiialioii nf r.ir^;iii-'.. Iiicidi-ril.ilU . w illi Iht ! iryi- >hip uuiiiiii;.

(irtMl Hriliiiti i> intiroiid in m.ninc iii-iir.iiH i- .mil I'uJitL; In llic rxrrl-

k-m slaiidiiiK «'! I'fi' iii-iir.iiin- i MMip.inir-. <\'n-^ .111 iimiuiiM- ltusiiif>,-.

in ftirtiyn in.iiiiir in'^nr.iiiti'.

.>. Tariff. riu-.il.M-nciM.i .1 i.iril't, fMvpl nn a iVw ^picilif .irli(li->.

i> III' Kr»''ii iniportaiui- .1^ iioi i.nK liii lorcinti k"*"'^ '""'' ' rr.nK' ni.irkii

in (irr.ii Mrii.iin. I'lii ii [K-nnii^ liriii-li nurih.miH ,i\u\ t.ilu-rs to

impori ^(hhIs inm Cnai Briiain I'rci- nt ilui\ and i-xpnrt tliiin ai (luir

<i)n\(nit'ni'i\ l.niiiion and I he ihIut ini per Lint ?sfa- ports in ( in-at

Hritain o)rri.s[i"nd i<i iln- IniKlil yard^ ai railway ciiiiris. t"arj;(n-.

((ni>i?'tinn nl' ^ruids of t\i'r\' dt"-(riptinn pntir into ilu'-vc pnri-- tnim ali

pari^. nl ihf world and .in- ilurr r-oriid into nii\td car^oo |o I

dr>paiilicd 10 ilu- \arioii-. counlru-^.

H. Banking, 'llic \.if^r nmnlicr o| iMrriyn and rolonial Lank-
.Mal.li^lu'd in London.

Alllioii^li London doi> not mcouraiir the (--laMi-slinn ni ol t'orriv,n

bank:^. this iVv doni in hanking pri\ i!rm> lo all conur^ i> an iniiiort.uu

fai'tiir in cnsuririij; thv iin'-iniini-ntc o) London as a tinatuial trniri-.

Tlu-sc hranchfs of foreinii I>aiik> with their nrtuork of corrci^potuk-ni^

throughout ihi- worM, in addition to tluir dirift iidlufint* on ilir

fxchan^c situation, yi'iw in\aluai)lc a^^isiamv to thi- Itank of laijiland

in prisir\ in^' ihi' ((piililiriiini of thr niotU'y market.

7. Discount Marltet. A liquid money market eapalile ot

absorhinn bills of ex(han^;l to an unlimited amount. Thi^^ unicpie

feature of the London market makes a tir>t-elass bill of exchange
almost as liipiid as yold. I'he lai^e number of foreign and colonial

hanks refurnd to above form an invaluable fartor in this di>eoutu

market.

8. Stability of Money Rates. ThediM-ount rale> are lonirolled

by a central institution, the Hank of hainland. and ehannes are not

only infp-tjuent but seldom rise above (V,. Hy this crinirol of the

money market, the Rank of laigland is able to attract S"'<i l'> L<)rnlon

when the exiiiencles of i-oninurie and the exchanj^e ritual ion retpilre ii

.

9. Freedom from Panics and Financial Disturbances.

l(J. Foreign Investments. Ability and \villin^ine>s of (ireai

Mritain to iinest its l.ir^e suri)lus income in foreign and colonial securi-

ties and enterprises.

The moxements of such in\e-tnients form a lar^e part of the so-

called invisible exports and impiirts and are necessarily an important
factor in creating exelianK<'.

11. Free Navigation Laws. .\ foreign ^hip is in the same
position as a British ship with reganl to British trade and foreign ships

encased in the coasting; trade are not subjected to higher rates than
British ships (141 (."ustom Law Consolidation Act. 1870). Great
Britain affords equitable protection to both British and foreisii -r^camen,

but avoids cmasculatinj' the service by undue paternalism.
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I-' Rapid Mail Kacllltlra.
i-..i.1i.,m:., ,liv'-,l,l,,v ni.,y li , |„„„,

-iriKul.irK «,ll_,.,|i,i|,|„.,| i„ ,l,i, r>..|Hrl.

,, I . ,-,— —
•

I il'K' '• llir isM'i'.ic i,f ,iri cmIi iriLT

MKUI.irK «,ll ,.,|„i|,|„.,| i„ ,l,i, r,,|,.r,
'"

1.11 Railway Stvi Ice. I;^,.r^ „,.,in r.,il«.,v.m ch.- ..,„li,.,.,il

''." „"' 'r.lll^ Sil„Ti,,il l<.iil«,,\ ,1 riMiU uivr., ,|(T,.,, I,, nil

.1 Ocean Service ,,r,..„ Hri,.,i.. I,,„ ,lir,.n .^ulZLu,.n
1 , f...i si,..,„„.r, „„1. ,.^,r^ |,„ri of il„. w„rM ;„„! ,-„„m.,|„,.,„Iv

Ki (.able Service. A^(;r,.,t Urii,.i„ „«„. ,„,Ml.ir,ls „i il„.

:;:u:|,,":f^.i,-,,,!.!r:,:;,i;::'^''''"^'
'"-" -"-""«
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BRITISH ACCEPTANCES

^h;''i::rl,;:v,!Mr,t:;-,;-;:'!^;;;l'7-.:' --

"I lh( Kiuhr. he KiMur.il;v ,,l,i.,nw ., .r.iiii ilir„MKli .1 I ,„l,l,,„ i,,„lc r

" "r>.,Kn ,,„.r,.h.„H lr,„„ wIh„„ I„. ,,„r,|,:,„.. , ~ .', «• ,

'

| ^•'"I"" iMMk.r ;m ,«,. „r „„„v ,„,„„h.' ,in|„, T.,k,. tlu , „ „ ,

;:;;r.";;;:-';;V"4:;;lr-.r^!"-:--;''^;r;,,7.:^

: «: ."m^mi ,v'i
"^ ";;;':", "" ^'

'^'-

i-"'"" ' '•'-- '"--
i
' „ . 'l ,L

'!"'""""- ..n.ulu.l. Th.. Cr,.,!!, I,v„n„.,is

w :r;i'
1"

,y;;"';;;'r
["^ """"> "--'^-^v- ti... h,;;;;< irli':.

1 nk I-
; ,,;

''"7""^"''' ""1"'^ n,rn.s,„„„U.,„s in l.,„„l„n,

«ri.<h uu> lur«anl t,) ihc ( rcdit l.v.mnu s, liorik.iiuv win, ih.n ,r,.nU,l«l ,,,„l,,a,„ possesion „fHH. coir.- whc,nt.m
Muri- 11 „n acmunl of ihcir cusKuiu-r l,„i.homim-. ..r ,1, li -r it to h mon iriisl rcmpt, until hr l,„ally pavs for it.

To rc-ti.rn to thf clraft this is „„w an arr.ptwl l.ill v.ith lirsi-la>, nantos on „, and has an int.rnalionai cnrr.., cv as it is sau'tlL
' '

,i;",""
'^'

",'
"'• «"''' ,''"'- —V cottntrv fintls it noc s v

x:z ^rl;™!:;,^"^'""
''" --' """^" '""' "- ^ -»'"»

to the'cr«ii! oni',';:

iHl'l utttil ,natnri,> a,;,! th. proceeds then placedo tl t crtdlt ()l the Hank of Brazil, Init the more likel-, . o„r.i. is f„,n,e Hank of Brazd to tnstrttct its \gent, The Hank ofConlmerc-e to



NtiTKs ii\ l''oKf;u;N Kxcif.wuE.

)li-iinmi ii in the i>\»\\ m.ul .iml |.|.iti' lln- |intn«-<l-. rn n- intHi.
or ii ni.i> iii--tri i ir<> .i^cnt ic irinii the hill lu fiiMillnr InrrtKn iriitrc

to >tiili' MMiu- anuiiiit lilt It'. In liilMT I .lot- ilic liill \~. in lonilon .ii

ilH ni.iiitiit\ .iikI i- |>.iii| uii ih >i il.ii.- )>v I'. in'- M.mk ir. ih< Ixililn. tor

in till' iniMMilinc ii ni,<\ h.ivr Ix-cti Immi^Ih .iikI -uIiI ^i'mi.iI liiiic- -iiKi

)>.ioM>l tlin.imh h.ill ,1 ilu/i'ti li.iiitl-^.

I'. in- U.iiik thiii'tnl:-. on tlu- (ri'dit l.\t.nii.ii- lo |.ni\i'it tiin.j- lu

T<ii I t iju' liill .11 ni.iiurin .iiwl vv<itil<l not l].i\r i>-iK<l iIm- i'it<1li iitili ->•

ilii\ hail (-tttiliili'iirc in tluni. Tin ( Kilii l.xnnn.ii^ in iluii iiiin 1i.i\('

t onfnlfnii- in lluir rn»tointr'- .iliilil\ in riinilmrM' tliiin .mil ot riiiii>>i'

- r io ii ili.it III- |iro\iil.> ilic iurr-.-.,ii\ lumU lot it-,iii-nii-~i'.ii to I .mijoit

ill .iiiipli' tinii' lo ili-i'lKtrKi' llu- olili^.it ion.

To -t I Ml lip I 111- i'i'>nlis 111' ihi- iT'.in-,ii lion
:

1 lionlioiiiiiK'. lilt' .Min.il •li'tnor. ti.ul iln- n^.' "t I'l.lMMI |.m-

iliri't inunili- .iml \ii In- liini-ilt uouM ih'oImIiK Ii.im- -oiiir

ililtirulu in ti.uninK lii- .irtii.il inilimr at .iii> |iarliriilat inoinriil.

2. I ioiiu/ iV ( onip.up , ill Kio lie j.int-iro, ri rii\ nl i lnit inoiii-\

a- -OHM .1- tilt- coltt-t- w.iT il(li\ irril on ^liiplm.irii. ilioii;^h a-

ilf.iwri- ot the Ipill. ilu-\ ri-tn.iiii nlilinaiil-- unlil pa\mini

.

;{. Ihr Itaiik ot llr.i/il hon^lit ihc bill from (ioinr/ and utrr
omI> oiii o| tlii-ir inont'\ unlil ilu- hill h.iil rr.irhnl I.omiJom ami
U.I- .uri'plrii. ili>(t)tiiiit'ii anil pl.in-il io iluir ciiilit. Thi'N , Imw-
f\ri', rcniaiii li.ililc .i- i-ihIoixt- n[ ilu- hill unlil il- |>a\iiU'nt.

1. Till- It. ink ol
( "otuMHici- aiK .inri'il no nniiK-\ .i- llu-v ai tnl

onK' as am'iil>^ ot tiir Itank ol Hra/il in olilaiuin^ ain-piancf
of till' hill, M-)Iin^ ii ill till' <liM-ouui nnirkit .mil iTitliiiii^ ilu-

prori'ciU: tlurcfori' lluir iianif i!ih-> nut apprar on tin- inll. I'or

tlit-ir -iT\ icrs tlic\ ri'i-i-i\t' a rnnimi—ion.

a, I*arr"> Hank ari- iiriiii.iriK liahlr on tlir hill a- ar(i'plor->

hill as ilif ("rt'iiit I.ynnii.ii- inii-i prii\iili- tin- fund- tor payniriil

tln'\ ad\aii(r no inoni\ on llic iraiij-.irlion, imrily ni.ikinj; a Muall
timimissiiMi for tlu- usi- if tlu-Jr naiiir.

TIk' alioM- arc all inti-n-Nii'd diri-clU' or iMilirtcily in llic hill hm
mil one of I hem, with tlu* cxrrpt ion of ihr M.mk of lira/ i I has ad\ anci'd

a siiiKli (int. ami llu' qm-tion siill nmain-, "Who paid tor thr rotlt-t-

(iuritiji till' ihri'i' inoiiihs' rurntuy of ilic hill.'"' 'V\u- aii-wt-r i> Ttu'

tiriiis ill llu- open di-(-ouiii ni.irkci of l.omton. ului di^couiiiid .md
purrhasi'd tlu- hill.

In till' -,iint- \\a\ tntrrh.mis in t'\i'r\ ioiiiUr\' in ihc world have
hi-t-ii acru>-tnrnid to arraa^f >iinilar cn-dii-^ in I.oiuIom for f\t*r\ oilur

(ounlr\- in tin- world and for i-\iTy coini'iv ahli- clas- of ^ooiU. On
llu- oiiihrf-ak of war it is t-siiniatcd hv Mr. I.lovd < aorm- itiat liritish

hanks and arcfjMinK houses wen- liahli- for n\i'r t::ir,(».()lH).IIOI) of llu-si-

aiitplaiut->, llu- ^rualiT pari of whiih li.id hccii disioiinlid on llu-

London niark(-t. Althou^;h Hriiisli -iynalurcs witl- primarily liable

for this hu^jt" amount, il was nut rtally for iht-ir own arciiuiU, but the>'

loiiktd to ihosi- on whose Ix-half they had aecepted the bills to provide

in '"uiuIt;, and the unp-nTcdenu-d deniand for sicriii-i; cM-'iiaiim' at li:e
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CHAPTKR XVI

FINANCE BILLS

There is a wide difference of opinion as to tlie exact definition of
a finance Ijill. Kranklin Kscher defines it as "an unsecured long liill

of excliange drawn liy a lianker in one country on a l)anker in anotfier
country, and sol<l for tlie purpose of raising money." Other authori-
ties are inclined to include all long bills originating between bankers,
whether secured or not. The latter is perhaps the more general under-
standing of the term, and I would suggest the following definition as
comprehcnsice:- ".A finance bill is a long bill of exchange, secured or
otherwise, dr.iwn by a hanker in one country on a banker in another
country, the funds for the payment of which at maturity must be pro-
\ ided by the tlrawer."

Before drawing a finance bill it is necessary to make arrangements
with the accepting bank as to the amount, terms, etc., of the accom-
modation. Such arrangements can, of course, be general, applying
to a series of transactions, or specific and applying lo a single trans-
action only. The most commim occasion for the use of these bills is

to anticipate a fall in the exchange rales. For in tance, during the
sumrner nionths, imder normal conditions, the rate of exchange for
sterling in New \drk is generally high, gradualh' dropping to a very
much lower level in the fall, when the large shijinients of cotton and
wheat result in hea\ >• offerings of sterling exchange. Suppose the
rate at the end of .August i.s 4.88 for demand bills and a banker, "A,"
desirous of anticipating the probable drop in exchange in the fall,

arranges with his London corres])on<lent. "B." for a credit of t'lO.OOO
by way of (il) days' draft on London against securities which he de-
posits with him. ".A" immediately draws a draft on "B" at 60 days
for £'10,0(H) which he can either (1) sell in New York at the sixty day
rate for bills or else (2) send to London to be placed to his credit
there, and sell his own sight drafts against this credit: in either case
he will have the use of the proceeds in New York until the maturity
of the bill, when he must be prepared to place "B" in funds to meet
it. It will be noticed that "B" advances no money, but simply
lends his name to ".\," the London discount market providing the
funds.

(1) "A" will sell his sixty day bill in New York if he can obtain
$4. 8,523 per pound sterling or better This rate is arrived at as fol-

lows :

—

Deniand rate for sterling S488.
*Less (i3 days' interest at 3^^ (being

the London market rate for prime
bankers' bills) 2. .527

Stamps 1 20 of 1':; 244 2 . 771

Per £100 .«;483.229

or $4.852.'J per pound sterling,

•Prior to the war intcri'st and stamps iispd to l>c calriilati-d on the basis of
$4Mo to the £100, but owing to the widi- fluetualions it is now frequently calculated
on the .irlna! r.iie ir«<l(
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The sixty day bill for £10,000 should therefore net
.,him S48,522.90

"A" employs these futids in New York for sixty
days at 4^/c, earning;

, 343.49
Seven days before the bill matures "A" purchases a

demand draft for £10.000 which he forwards to $48,800.39
London to provide for the payment of ihe bill.

By this time exchange has fallen as he antici-
pated, and is now at 4.8'), so that he is able to
buy the co\ering draft for 48,o00 00

"A's" profit (from which must be deilurted "B's"
commission of probably i

, of l';[) is therefore $ 300.39

There is, of course, the ri.sk that exchange might not fall at the
end of October as anticipated, or that the interest rates in New York
might not be maintained above V'^

.

(2) If "A" sent the sixty day bill to London and immedi.itely
sold a demand draft against the remittance, the transaction would
work out as follows: —

Amount of 60 days' draft £10,000
Less interest at 3% £ol . 781
Less stamps, 1, 20 of 19c o.

.i0.7S
Net proceeds in London £ 9,943.22*

"A" wouhl thus be in a position to sell his demand draft for the
above amount and thus provide himself with funds in New York
£9,943.22 at 4.88 = $48,.522.90, the same amount as realizetl in (1)
by the sale of the sixty days' bill itself in New York.

Another form of finance bill is created when a London banker,
desirous of taking advantage of the high rate of interest in New \'orki
instructs his correspondent to draw on him for £10,000 at sixty days,
and lend the proceeds on the New \'ork market. This the New
York banker does, and sells the bill in New York, investing the money.
Neither banker employs his own money in the operation, the money
being provided by the London market, where the bill is discounted
by the purchaser. A transaction of this nature mav be entirely on
the account of and at the risk of the London banker,' or it may b'e on
joint account, in which case both the risk and the profit are shared.

There are, of course, finance bills, both secured and unsecured,
drawn purely for raising money regardless of the conditions of interest

"The net proceeds, £9,943.22, are taken (or the .Tiiiount of the tleiiiuiul draft
for illustrative purposes; in actual practice the draft would have been drawn
in round fiKiircs, £10.0(M). The same result woulil lie obtained, thus:—

£10.000 demand draft realizes in New York *48,S0O 00
from which must be deducted the London charges for

interest a'ld stamps, £56.781 at 14.S8 277.09

SIS,522. 91
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eir (.'xchangc, but as ii rule finance bills have a reasonable excuse for
their existence. It may be objected that this is a way of getting
money which might be easily abused, but in jiraclice this does not
happen. The London market is always uncannily in touch with the
position of both the drawer and acceptor and any attempt on the
part of either to issue this class of bill beyond what he is legitimately
entitled to on the basis of his business or financial standing, is promptly
nipped m the bud, first, by demanding higher rates and finally, by re-
fusing to take the paper. Either action is, of course, detrimental to
the credit of the party concerned, and bankers and others who operate
in finance bills are most careful to leave a large margin of safety in
their use of the very sensitive discount market.

ff, at the maturity of a finance bill, it is not convenient to remit
It is generally possible to provide the necessarv funds to meet it bv the'
sa'e of another bill.

It is plain from the above explanations that when many of these
finance bills are drawn on London, by thus increasing the supply of
sterling, they will have a tendency to lower the rate at which they can
be sold.

'

In the above illustrations London and New York alone have been
referred to; finance bills, of course, obtain between other countries,
but to a much less degree.
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WAR AND EXCHANGE

GREAT BRITAIN

During the first week in August, financiers were faced with con-
ditions that were absofutely unprecedented, conilitions to which
the generall>- accepted retnedies and economic theories were ina[)plic-
al>le. The \ery perfection of the international credit machinery,
with its vast network of telegraphic nerves radiating from l.oncloii.

New ^'ork, Paris and (tther financial ganglia, was a factor in its own
undoing. Cable communication was almost cut otT by the destruction
of soine of the cables and by the establishment of censorships, and
the little news that did succeed in filtering through was almost un-
believable, so terrific was its significance. K\ents followed each
other in rapid succession, .\ustria declared war on Servia on Julv 2Hth

;

Russia. C.ermany ard France beg.in to mobilize. On [uly :)(ith the
Bank of England rale rose to 4'; anil on July lilst to's'i. On the
same day, unable to withstaml the flood of continental li(|uidalion,
the London Stock Kxchange closed atiil was closeh- followed bv the
New York Stock Kxchange and liy e\ery Bourse in the world. Oa
August 1st C.ermany ileclared war cm Russia and the Bank of
England rate was raiseil to 111';; on .August lird (lermanv ded.ired
war on France and this was followed by a run on the Bank of Ijigland.
On August 4th Kngland declared war on ('.erman\-. luirope was
IKinic stricken, s[)ecie payments were suspended and moralciria were
declared everywhere. For a time all was confusion, tinlil the energetic
and courageous action of the British t'.overnmenl assisted by the
remedial measures resorted to at other exchange centres, brought
some order out i)f chaos and to a certain degree restored confiiUncc.

.At the beginning of the war the majo.ity of the countries of the
world found themseKes with a large amount of Ho.iting and maturing
indebtedness to provide for in London and without anv machinery
for accomplishing it. except al an almost prohibitive loss. So di'-

pendent had the world become on the facilities ollered bv London
and other large ICuropean centres for the adjuslnient of tiieir trade
balances between each other, that the complele bre,ik<lown in the
exchanges left them with no chaiHieis whereb\' thev could offset these
balances except by direct settlement, either by gold shipmeius <ir the
purchase of exchange in a deblor country for remittance to a creditor
nation, both costU- methods. Conditions were further comi>lic.ited
b\' the uncertaint\' of coniimmication and the almost complete cessa-
tion of merchant shipping thnnighoul the world owing to interment
or commandeering. I'or these and other re.lnon^ one eoumrv after
another declared a moralorium of a more or less general nature.
.\niuilg lhe>e iii.i> be mentioned: -
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COUNTKV £nj[;
ArKentina August 12th
iHlgium •• 6,1,

g'"f '•:
"

16th
•

Bulgaria •
7th

Dt'iimark "
21st

Kcuador 7(1,

i-JKypt •• »th

'."•f"' July 2(ith~ -August 4th
!"'> August 4th
^urway " -r,,),

Paraguay • 1411,

P""ugal •• 24th

^"""t.,-- J"'y -'Oth^ August 2m(I
South Africa Scplcmher l.ith
^»>'ili^^" August 7th
Switzerland 17,1,

TurkcN- •
ijrd

L-ruguay • 15th

A study of the following tabic shows the value of the ooun.l
sterling in different countries from Julv 1(114 to Januarv I'lKi A
comparison of these rates with the par value .,f the pound in the first
column will show when the London exchange was at a discount.

! f t ,.» August to ,„,^
Par ' nni ' U«cmbor, 1911 '"•' Jan. 15,

_l_ '""'
High Low nfligh

: Low "•!«

Pari... ....|ra. 25.22 25.17 23.50 H 27. SO ."25.08 "JTsT"bwitZfdand.,;Fcs. 25.22 25.18 2li. ,24. 25 85 24 80 24 7^Italy Lire 25.22 25.20 28.50 ''4 'o 11 2^87 it II
Madrid Pes. 25.22 2ti.05 26:80 21:23 is 55 Is'So 2.5 05Amsterdam.. Kl. 12.107 12.12 12.(10 11,70 1215 U 1085PetroBrad...R 94. BO- 95.10 123, 108. 149 UO 16150Scandinavia.. K. 18.16 18.25

;
19.30 18.30 19.55 6 00 17 37WNe«\ork...$ 4.86H 4.87)^, 6.60 4,87 4. 851.^ 4:50 4:77)'

It will 1„ noticed that by January, 191U, the iiositions at the
I.. .ginning of the war had been reversed in most instances and (irea'
Hritain, formerly the general creditor nation, had become a debtor
to Switzerland, Spain, Holland, Scandinavia and .New York this
being due in great measure to a decrease in her exports ant' foreign
iineslments and an increase in her imports, principallv of provisions
and war supphes.

'

When war became imminent, France proceeded to realize on her
secunlies and oill m her f,>reign balances; as a result, funds in l.on-
<lon and New \ nrk were rapidly exhausted and ilebtors in Londonwho were uniler obligation to remit to Paris, sent golil until the mora-
torium was declared. There were practically no (|Uotations until

•Roubles [,« ilO for 3 monih.v bill.: ilie ulliur quotaiions are lor sight bills.
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the middle of August, hv which time the rale hail fallen to Kcs 24 .iO
nsinB again m Septeinlier to Krs. 2o.-(). and falling to Kcs 2.-. 04 in
I eceml^T, H.14. In the spring of l!,,.^ ,he effects of heavv rtnanciilg
ol hr Kritish (.ovcrnment for French account coninienceii to lie feltand ly June the quotation had risen to over Kcs. 2ti., standing in Janu-

n7,1 l'
•','

t'"-
?^-*''^.""''' "'""ithstanding the heavv expenditureson the Hrilish and ( anadian troops entrenched in France and Klanders

.No specihc particulars regarding the exchange or (inar.cial opera-
tions of neutral countries are ol.tainalile. nor will thev he until after
the war is over, for obvious reasons. Il is. therefore, idle to allenipt
lo explain the position of the foreign exchanges except in general
terms, as the several rales do not l,y anv means represent either ihe
hnancial positions of the countries in .|ueslion or their true rel.ition
to ..ach other. Pake, for instance, the case of Holland, which .ippears
for the time to have taken London's place as international cle'iring
house. According to the •Kconomisl." the Amsterdam exchanges
stood as follows in November. Kilo:

„ I rfiimini on

„ ,.
'*''"' I'^ir llunh Ciirrincy

Berlin 4S.021., .511 M m^enna 34.0(ii4 r,o 41 )•)!
,

{ opcnhagen (WJi.-, (kj (;- J,
-

I'lndon II .22 12 II 71
New \'ork 2:iit

. (i,^, 248
"

8 3.1 '^

It will he noticed that even the dollar is at a discount and Dutch
currency h.is apparently hecome the standard of xalue for these centres
and the exchange markets of Holland and Scandinavi.i have hecome
nt importance as international clearing houses, for the time heing
taking the position generally occupied hy London.

The par rate hetwcen Amsterdam and London is Fl. 12 107 to
the pound sterling and the rale ohlaining just hefore the war was a
little in favour of London, F. 12.14. During the lirsl week of August

' ,-,'"','!."""",*
"''' '"'"*' 'Tcgular, ranging as Ihev did from Fl. 11 !I0

to H. 12.1,0, hut after the steadying of the exchanges hv the remedial
measures aho\e referr.-d to, the rate on London was fairl\- well main-
tained around normal, until l!ll;-,, when pavnients forfreight and
large j>urchases hy the British C.overnmenl of sugar and other sup-
plies, together with the sale of securities in New Vork and I ondoii
liresur jhly for (.erman account, comhinecl lei lower the \alue of thepoumi to H. lO.S.'), Ihe (piotalion im Jannar\ 1,5th, lllKi.

Since the heginning of the war, the Italian exchange has heen
lavourahle to London, and during the summer ,ind fall of l!ll.-, stood
at ahout lire 2(>. The rate .Iropped a little in Decemher hut rose
again on the prospect of Italy's participation in the war, and stood
at about Lire 2S until June, 111].-,, from which time it has been gradu-
ally rising, and on January Inth. lIMIi, readied Lire :i2.:io.

The Russian rate of exchange hefore the war stood at ahout <H
mubles per flO. Since then the rate has gone sleadilv against Russia
Ihls is due lo the almost complete blockade ol Russian exports, both
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from the Black Sim and the Baltic, and to a larue increase in the

value of imports. A certain amount of this depreciation is due to

the expansion of the paper currency.

Spain was favourably affected by the war as far as exchange

conditions were concerned. Sterlint; exchanRe is almost invariably

at a premium in Spain. Just before the war it stood at 2(i.l() pesetas

per pound sterlinK (par 2.-).22) and durinn the tirst |)art of August

Hnctuated between Pesetas 2;i.Sr) and Pesetas 2li.lil) per pound, the

hinher quotation lieinR, of course, in favour of C.reat Britain. Heavy pur-

chases by France and KnRland of war munitions anil provisions turned

the exchange in favour of Spain, where it has remained ever since,

and Kngland has exeil foun<l it necessary to ship Rold to Spain from

time to time in order to keep the rate adjusted. .\ study of Spanish

foreign trade returns shows a great decline in imports and a large

growth in exports. New industries appear to have been started all

over the country for the manufacture of goods previously importeil

from Kngland and elsewhere. These industries haxe been greatly

aided by a return of skilled workers from the belligerent countries.

Barcelona has been particularK active in supplying war munitions of

all descriptions to France, while bo-'- France and England at present

afford an unlimited market for the -roducts of the new industries so

recently started, such as blankets and cloth, jams, marmalades, etc.

Tlie position of the Scandinavian nations, Norway. Denmark and

Sweden, w,is verv similar to that of Holland, being contiguous to

both C.reat Britain atid Cermany. Fnder normal conditi<ms the

Scandinavian nations are generally indebted to (ireat Britain, and

at times lean heavily on London for financial assistance. .-Xt the

beginning of the war exchange wa.? in favour of London, standing at

K. 18.-2.") as against the jiar of K. IS. Hi. and remained favourable

well into 101"), when it fell as low as K. Ki.liO. The fall was due to

a number of causes. Fngland-'s exports to these countries had practi-

callv ceased, while her im,)oris from them had increased. liussian

liurchases in these countries were paiil by draft c>n London and large

amounts were also due from C.reat Britain for freight, etc.
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WAR AND EXCHANGE (r„„/;»»,,/)

NORTH AMERICA
A study of the folldwiiiR a\'(-TaRt! qndtatinns fnr tht- successive

months of the years l!)()(i-10,* as well as of the talile on pajte l()!l. shows
thai 'xchange invariably favours Korulon during the hrst eij;ht months
of the year: -

Januar\' 4 . 872
Kebruarv 4. 87')

March. .' 4.872.">

April 4.8715
May 4.875
June 4.87()

July 4.872
August 4.8U85
September 4.8(10
October 4.H()(i5

Xovember 4 . 8G95
December .4.8()<t

This is clue to the adverse trade balance, but during the month of
July. li(14, this usual ailverse balance was slill further aUKnuiitecl
by the abnormal <|uanlily of Ami'rican stocks and bonds sold on the
New York Stock Kxcliacije for Kuropean account. This srilinj; was
increased by the closing of the Kuropean Hcnirses, until Hnallv the
closing of the London Slock Exchange on liOlh July, caused the New
York Stock Exchange to foUow suit in self-defence on the following
day.

Thus at the beginning of the war New York found itself with an
unprecedented floating indebtedness to Europe, \ariousl\- estimated
at from $250,()IHI,1MH) to S:iO().(KHI.(IIK). and exchange became utterlv
tlemoralized. Cables on London rose lo .So, to Sfi.oO atnl Hnally to
S7, and remittances became impossible.

(iold had bei-n leaving New \'ork for l-Airope in large (luantities
during the month, and more would ha\e t)een s!iip|)ed but for the
suddenness of the crisis. Even as late as July 2.Sth, 11114, the"Kron
Prinzessen Cecilie" sailed from -New \"ork with a consignmeni of gold
\alued at over Sl(),(l()0,0()f), but to avoid caoture was recalled when
almost in sight of England and put back into liar Harbour, Me., on
4th August, l!Uo.

(iold shipments were now impracticable, not on!\- on account of
the high war insurance rate of 1 '",

, but also because it w as not consider-
ed ad\isable or expedient, e\'en for netitral nations, to ship gold in

war time, livery nation was holding gold for e\entualities ihe\
knew not what. Under normal contiitions New York would h.i\e
corrected this abnormal exchange position by anticipating the bill

•foinpilrd by -Mr. LawTcnct- M. M;irks, ^'.ile, '14, ami published in Inter-
nalioniil Traile t\ t-^xeilanKe by II. (',. Brown.

IfH
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RECORD OF INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS
1910-1915

Thf liitl'>win){ t;ililp »how« thf i ounw of Kimliih. Ftem li iin<l t xTman i'*i li.inne in \pw Vork, tnr •inlit

drtift* duTlntc ih« puit fuur ymn, u< wHl an ihat o( atttnr olhcr iimntric*. Npw York fund* ure eKpreM^I
in (Hlh». For insiance. in January. lUlO, the hiKtint rate for New York funds wbi a i-M prpntiiini. and
the lowp«i It .l-fM discount.

Ill Mtlixj

High
I

Low

I1I1II 4F :i 1) 4Mt M 4.V 15 5lti\ 5181,
mh:i til' P^r 4N7 75 485 75 .jin\ 518^4
l!tl4 ti (• J P 4mi 0,'> 48." 55
KH.V m v 2U P iH.-! 05 4h;i 95 5 IIP* 510',

IWIO 4 ! 4 U ls7 15 4sr IIO 5lt;", 5 1 ^ 1

iiii;i 5P Pur 4K7 i>^7 ;io .')
1 7 '

..

Hill :>p l';.r 4Vi 9.'. 4»«.' 35
KPl.l Hi P :'Hp 4M 70 4711 l.'l .Msij 5:'s

1«I0 1 P 3D 1,- To 4>i 711 -.i.w 517' -.

IU13 4F Par 4M7 0^ 4'*i; 517'^ 5|s'[
ntu tl P :t P 4NII 05 1S5 .>17i.j

1015 ol' P 40 p 4N1 15 478 55 531",'

1010 Par 4 D 4X7 D5 487 'Ml -,-i
)Oi:t ;t p .•. D 4>17 20 480 35 51^'; 51\'4
1014 4 P 4 U 1H7 115 4H0 30 .iM', 517'.^
1H15 44 P 30P 479 80 478 IHI .VfP, 5.32*4

1010 Par 5D 4H7 MO 48H 35 517'

J

518'.
1013 3 P Par 4f«l 75 48<> 05 517U 518*4
lOU ;ip ;iD 4SN 75 487 m 51.V, 51 5S
1013 4UP 32 P 470 80 478 25 .531', 513

1010 Pur .iD \H7.or, 485 85 5I8>, .M0»,
i!)i:) 2 P 3D 4Ht[ 90 4Htl .50 5181, 5|8»4
11II4 1 P 2D 4H« (10 487.05 515 510 !
11*15 .lap 40 P 478 45 475 85 :>43 570

*

1910 .1 p 3 D 4K5 HO 485 20 518', 5.9*,
iiiri .-. p 3 I' 4N7 05 48tl 45 5IMIy 518^4
1014 .>D 492 00 485 :to M).', "lO'd
101.) is P lilp 470 75 47« 00 5.>;i .".7034

lOlll 2P :. D 4H0 75 485 25 5I-.', 5MP,
ioi;j .-. P :,D 4H<1 05 485 80 J1«', 5I1M,
1014 4 P HOD .507 '>0 m; 00
101 > ;iOP 2 P 47tt 25 4.55 00 .W4

''""

0CI2

1910 Par 5D 480 75 4S0 05 51 8'^ 518*4
ioi:i 1 P .JD 485 90 485 30 510* « ,520
1014 aoD W)D VW 00 405 25 am 510
101 r. 22 P fiP 471 87 454 00 570 001

lotu Par 5D 4S(i 05 480 10 518«i 520
lOU 3P 5D 48l> 10 484 95 520 .WI.I4
1014 Par aoD 407 .^1 489 40 Mi 515
1915 8 P Par 472 37 401 tV2 579 598 Mi

1910 2P fiD 48(1 0.5 485 45 .519 *i .520''S
i'ji;i »P 5D 485 50 484 S5 5205* 52IW
1914 SOD Par 490 fio 480 85 510 515U
loia 2 P 4D 471 37 403 M 5821a 579

1910 IP 5D 486 10 4S4 90 520 .>20'>«

1013 3 P 3D 485 55 483 05 520VS 521

H

1014 M P « P 4K9 15 485, (« 511 L^ 517
lOI.'i r, p r,D 473 65 470.25 583.* 588

M A

MA
IP.-. S
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shi|irnt'tUs of cntton, Kraiii and other product-. This was nut pi)?.sil)!u

at thi- outbreak of the war, hut hiter on, when the crops wre aetuall\-

harvested and shipping was reorgani/ed, the enormous e.Kports from
the I'nited States speedily corrected the exchanges and r<'\i'rse{| the

position so that sterling exchange reiiehed par liy tlie end of Decemlier
and fell steadih' until the low point of r^\.iti) was arri\ed at in August.
I'.U.V

On August Kith. Iitl4, in order to assist the New York exchange
situation, the Hank of Kngland signified its willingness to make pa>-
meii - in London on New York account against the de|)o^it of an
e(|ui\atent amount in gokl at Ottawa.* thus eliminating the <langers

and expense of an ocean shi[)nient. This arrangement was e(pii\alent

to opeiiing a huge credit in London, limited onl\- liv the willingness

of the New York hanks to pan with gold. Krom' .SIUU.OOO.OOO to

.S1.")0,0()((,000 were sent to Ottawa and exchange was thus stabilized

until the fall shipments of produce produced their effect.

These corrective measures, aided hy thf constantly increasing

voluniL- of Amcricm exports to (ireat Britain .md her Allies, gradually

fore^'d the rate down until it reached par in XovembLT, at which point

it remained up to the middle of DecL-mber. Since then the exchange
has gone steadily in fa\"our of New York, reaching in August, 11U'>, the

lowest point, 84. ;j') per pound, equivalent to a discount of T'o-**

'Till- di'piisits wtTL- iuccpti-it in On.iwa ,ii ihi- fixrti priii- f>ir v,u\A bars uf 77's. Od.

piT nunre staiHiard, and f»ir I'niifd States Kagtis of 7tis. ftjd. per ounce, equivalenJ
to ;i riitc of $4.S9 and $4.Sii;ti rt>pf(liv(ly per punnd stfrling.

•*The chart on paj;t' UW tjivfs a ^;r.ipliif prescniaiioii of tlio course of sterling

oxihange on the New ^"o^k Market. The (|iiotat ion-i useii arc the buyers' rates

for KiKiu draftd on the S;Ii. l.'nh, JJmi .md ilu- ia>i ii,i\ of eaeh inomh. and are

l'<_TClort' not necessarily the highest or lowest rate> lur the week



\\s V. II I

Diirinv; ihr lir^t liylii timiith^ nf iUv \(Mr r.n-.it Hrit.iin ni.iiU-

l.irnc ^hipininiT, nl ^joM .ir!<l xturitir^ innii I.ornlnii. in .ulftiiinii Id iIu-

.imouni In III in Ott.iw.i tor tlit- .mount n| tin- Hank of lin^larKi. luit

tlu'M' ri-rnin.inccs wt-ri* rioi snttiiirMt i i ot|M-l lln- uiiprrnflcnlcd i\-
l>t>r(s nf iminitionM of vvnr iinti fiMnl prtHliHU io dnai Itrii.iin .iiid

Iht Allif^. .ituonnlinvi to omt SMm,)HHI.(HIO lu-r tnontli.

It \\>t> nut until .iftcr tin- low [lolnt w.i- rcn luH in Atlnilst, |!l|*f,

lli.u the Hriti^h ( "mi\ irnintni appiMrrd K* rt-.ili/i- ilic MriM^*nt^" of ihi-

(Xi'lianyf ••iinatiftn and look lIu ol.\iuiiN method of r itij; iJu- rati-

by .irr.inyin^; tlu- AnKlo-Kriiu Ii lipan of s:»nn.t 100.01)0 I jii^ a< limi.

liovv(\ir, had lui-n d»la\id too lonK !< Ik- \ itv itlcitivi'. and ilioimh
it did arnst ihi- downw.tnl tn-inl. furthrr a>*ii>^lanrf wa-. ntrt'^arv.
Adililional >hi[»nicni« of v.<tU\ and stciiritit ^ aided liy loan- arianj;id
bi-twii-n I.oinlon and New York hank-. jiradiialU iiuhucd an up-
ward ni(»\nnfn|, which wa- later Mipporied by the ni'.bili/aiir)n of
Ameriian securities in London by the Imperial (mverninrnt lor the
piir[»iM' o| ohi. lining; fiirthir credit ^ from New ^ork. if nece--.ar\

.

Iiider lllesi- iiitluences -lerlinn e\chaiiKe reached M.T.S in |aniiar\ .

lOMi. and dunnn that nninth and IVbrPar\ wa^ maintained .ii about
S4.77. As the cost of shipping j-oM from London to New \ nrk
under war conditions is ab(Hit 1.40'; i7c. per sovereign) the above
rate is very close Io the pre-ent v;old iniportinj; point.

The exchaiif^e between New \'ork and Paris calls for \ery little

additional comment. Al the bi-jtinniiiy of the w.ir .New \ork wa-
largely indebted to Paris for stock purchases ami. a- with London,
cable remittances between New ^'orl and I'aris rose to unprecedenlid
heijilits, resulting In the complete breakdown of the e\( hanucs. As
will be seen by the chart, Trench exchanjie has acted throuyiiout in
sympathy with sterlinji. maintaining; a >linlitly higher le\ el until
February, after which, though still folhtwinj; the line of the Stirling
curve, it reached much lower levels of depreciation, touching Lt'

,'

discount in Ausust. or more than double that of >terlinH.

The close sympathy of the I'rench and Knuiish exchanut'^ is due
to thi fact lha» (Ireat Britain has in a j^reat measure borne the finan-
cial resp(nisibilit\ of the American exports to I'Vance, the adjusting
payments being made between Paris and London.

Clerman exchange from the cr)mmencetnent of the war has been .i

very complex subject, and presents a study in economic, rather than
in exchaige, especially so far as New "i'ork is concerned.

No mark (luotations were available for the first six weeks of the
wjar or until about the middle of September. 11)14, and from that
time the value of the mark fell steadily, the few temporary imiirove-
ments which oci urred being immediately followed by still further
depreciation.

The lo' 'St point, 72'._,c. pi>r 1 marks, was reached in January,
showing as compared with the par value of Do ' « pt'r 1 marks, a dis-
count of nearly 24';.

A-; r.eriiKjpy nnd her .\!!ic:^ h:tve Inen cut o!f fr(;m direct trade
with the Inited States, it is [)lain that tlie great depreeiatitjn of the



II-: Notes ok Forbion Exciianor.

III. irk i-* not ihii' to tlu- rcuHoiiH rrxponHililt* for (hi* f<ill in (he valui' (if

\Uv |i(>uni| ^it-rlinK •nut ff-.tnt'., \ i/ : :ilinornial imtMirts uf niunttinns .ti:<l

prottiicr.

Ar* .1 in.iitt'r of f.H't ttit' (ifrni.in ni.irk '\> uiiiM'rH,illy .it .1 (li<>rouiU,

Itiit sucli i% not the f.i-i- with the ir.w.r or iMtinHJ 'rrlinK- In Jaiui.try.

If<|i>, tlu> in. irk \\.i> (|iioii'(| in .\in'>1(-r(t.ini a> low .i.<> I'J tloriiiH |M-r MH)
in.irk-- ii^.iinst .1 normal ((iiot.ition of 'A) llorins. or lU'a.ly '2M' ', ilix-oiint

.iKiMii"! HtTliii. \i 1I11' same lime in '^wit/rrl.iMiJ, I IK) marks were worth
onU !)ll fraiK iwl llu' iir>riiial rait' ol l'2'.i^ > ffano. or a (li>(-outit

o| 27' ', a^aiii-'t , .> rlin. The catiM- of this iini\cr><.il (jcpn-ri.ition

III itu' \ahu' of tlu' mark (aiinot hi' fount! in I'lrh.iiiKt' loiulilioiw. lait

can onlv In- asiTiliiil to the (it'tlim- In (iiTmaiiN "s rrrdit diK' i" ilif lark

of (-oiitifjcnii-. f\t'ii .inioi'K neutral aiul frii'iidK n.itions, a> 10 her

tiiturc linaiM'iat >t.i)iility.

The serious refU-ciion on (iennan cri'iiii ciiused Ii\- the ttnuiition

of her exehaiines has recently In-en reco^jni/eil liy the ('.I'rnian ( .overii-

inent. which :na<le an ahprtixc ciTort to (uiiirol the evchaiiKc m.irkets
li\ <-('inr,ili/iii); Ixi^intss in the ti.intU ol the Keiclisbank and certain

srlcctid !)aiiki(iK iii-iitutions. The effect of these special measures
has wi fur pro\ed 1le^;li^illle and that an\- real lienelil can accrue tluT'--

from Is uiilikily

Sir I'dward Hohjcn in a rccerJ spec h oh Hri'ish and (urnian
financial coiMliiions calls .ittentinn to the retnarkahh- f.ict that both
l>iii(li tlorms and Danish and Swedish kroner command a premium
in Ameiici, iiotwithstaiidinK the fact that th'' balances of trade bctwten
tin- I'lutid States and these rouiitries are heavil\- against the latttr.

He says in part:

"Thii is a very inipiirMri' in.tiKT it) 1 ottiii-ctioii with our hlock.iili' uf

(icrniaiiy, ami this ividtiu'i', iurtii^lKil Ity llir fxi'liaiiKc hftwi'i'ii (itriiiany

and llullaiKl an<l thi- Stanilinaviaii coiiiarii's mi the one hand and between
Hnll.iii.t ,iiul Staiidinavia and llu- I'nit.d SiaU-;> «mi (he oihtr hand, will y,c

hupc, 1)0 ri-alizcvl }ty tin- autlioritit'^, whi> wen to wish t(i ininimizi- tht- ((iiunliiy

of ^onds that ('irniaiiy ix rfccivinK through neutral counlrirs, Kx'haDKis
art- an infallil>lo tv.'^t uf llu- halanct- of tradt- and whun Dutih and Scandinavian
rurn-ntics are ai a prcniiuni in Anu-rira in thu face of the Hurl- exct-ss of

imports over exports, and with 10 \n>\<\ Hhipnienls. L is evident that the
balanre if, hein^ furnished by the sab- iif securities, which, owiuf; to (iermany's
indebtedness to Holland, Denmark and Sweden, have undoultledly been
supplied by derinany."

Diiteh exchange in New York has been at a premium of nearly M' ^

.

thus leadinj; to shipments of gold from New York to Amsterdam.
On Keliruary 12th, I'.Uti, it stood at 42. IH-*!, or a premium of o'f on
the par of 40.S per florin.
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114 Notes ox P'oreion Exchange.

side of i«ir, hut since the war, giM shipments have seldom hccn made,

and the (|Uolations, without this steadying inliucnce, have ranged

from I'l'; discount to \''i premium.
It will he noted that the chart gives the course of New York funds

in Canada and in order to compare with the other exchanges, the curve

should lie reversed, discounts becoming premiums and vice versa.

This can Ijc done mentally when it will appear that fanadian funds

in New York have risen or fallen in sympathy with the sterling and

other exchanges, within the limits, however, of about 1'', on either

sid- of par. Canadian fun('s in New York were therefore at a premium

during the first few months of the war, but, in sympathy with sterling,

fell to par in Novemlier and to a discount in December, an<l remained

at a discount until .August, Hll.'i, when the proceeds of the I'nited

States loan to Canada of .S4,5,0()0,(KIO became available. In ccmjunc-

tion with a number of loans made by New York to Canailian Munici-

palities and others, this loan was sufficient to maintain the rate at

about par for the remainder of the year. Since then, however, Cana-

dian fuiuls lia\e been more or less at a discount in .\e« ^ork, or

conversilv, New York funds have been at a premium in Canada.

The course of exchange between the I'nited States and Canada and

the financial relations obtaining between the two countries have been

so fullv ilealt with in the press, that it is unnecessary to enlarge further

uiKin the situation. The view point of an onlooker, howe\er, is alwavs

interesting and we tpiole the following from an article on Canadian

Exchange, which appearetl in a recent issue of the Scottish Bankers'

Magazine*:

"It is well known that certain of the exchange tend to fluctuate in

groups, ""hus trance and Belgium seldom varieil greatly, while C.er-

niaiu- and Holland showed a dcciiied tendency to follow each other

in ever\- important rise or fall. Since the war, economic conditions

are so "altered that these groups ha\e been completely broken up.

and new groups have to some extent been formed. Thus, it is found

that the Paris rate and the Fetrogratl rale ha\e closely followed each

other through most un[)recedcnted variatitins, and the reasons for this

are to some extent easilv imagined, for the common circumstances

and needs of the countries arc oin ions, and the exceptional conditions

which have influenced the one rate have no less applied to the other.

Now it will be found that the Canadian rate and the New York rale

sehlom show much dilTerence, I'art of the reason for this is found in

the simil.ir nature of a large portion of their ex|iorts, but the most

inijKirtant cause lies in the (•onlparati\e proximit\- of ihe two countries.

The two countries c.iii exchange so easily that any violent flnctualion

in either would ipiickly be utilized by speculative buyers with the result

that a ccmtmon level is mainlained. New York being the more

important centre, in rder to understanti Canadian fluctuations it

will therefore be necessarv to studv the New York rate during Ihe tune

of llie war, kniiwing that'the Canadian rate h.is been obliged to follow

it closely in e\ery fluctuation.

'Thf CLiiiiKlian l-:xfti.Tngfs," lieurge Thdmson.
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'In limo of ]H'arc' thir irc inlluiTUTs wliicll alTi'rl (lie ICxch.uini"^
111 a i-ciiiMckrablc- extern, but which are miw almost iieKlisjible, while
others have assumed a iiredominant |«isiti(in. Thus freinhls ami the
payment of interest on loans are important factors in orilinary times
but in the exceptional times in wliich we are livins these are com-
pletely dwarfed by the more urKenl factors. Kxports and imports
the sale of securities, and the issiiin« of new loans, are the inHucnccs
of which the working is most evident at present.

"We find that prior to the time of the declaration of war, there had
been a steady s.de by Continental liolders of securities on the New
\ork and London Slock E.xchanKes. This, follov inR on a condition
of larne indebtedness by .\iiierica to this countrv, sent the iiuotation
up to Irom a.Od to .-..."lO or :is 8d per dollar, a most serioii, |i„sitioii
for the American merchants who had to remit to this country. Kor
soiiie time this hiijh rate was maintained, with ,i slinht tendency to
fall, and the urgency of the situation led this countrv to trv to devise
some remedy. In normal times, of course, the reniedv would be found
in the remittance of gold, but the risks of such a proceedinK in war
time were prohibitive. It was, therefore, proposed that Rold should
be sent from New York to Ottawa to be hekl on account of this countrv
lliis was not readily agreed to bv the Inited Slates, who were having
minor financial difficulties within their own countrv, but exeiitnallv
some gold was sent as projiosed. Bv this time, howexer, the steady
demand for munitions and arms from the Inited Slates ha<l begun
to niake itself fell in the scale of credit, and soon the r.ite had fallen

I

, ,
, „ . - ..ugust, when it had descended

tar beyond all normal limits. During .-..gust a further sharp fall
occurred, the rale reaching about 4.,^)l), followed bv a recovery to, about
4./0 almost immediatelv-.

"The situation had now caused grave anxietv once again, for the
situation of merchants here who re<|uired to remit to Aiiieric.i was as
unfavourable as the position of the .American merchants had been at
the beginning of the war. As a remedv for this situation the loan by
Aitierica to this c<iuntry was promoted. The situation, however, still
bristjes with difiiculties, and no one can be sure what the immediate
future may show. I'art of the difticukv arises from the fact that there
are iirobably large sums lying here on American account, waiting an
improved rate. If the rate be stimulated so as to -'.,,„- „„„. f,,vour-
iibly for this country, these funds niav be immediatiic remitted, c.ius-
ing a large demand for drafts, and so reducing the rate once more to a
low leve

. Then it may be noteil that the low rate is extremelv
favour,ible for the selling of American securities, an intiueilce which
tends to make the rate rise once more. Inderlving all these consider.i-
tlons, however, there lies the fundamental fact that it is to the imports
and exports that we must look for the real kev to the problem So
long as we continue to buy largely from abroad at a time when our own
exports are much reduced, we caniKjt long axiiid seriouslv aiherse
exchanges \\ hen the Covernment emphasized ..e need fiirecononiv,

Iirobably impossible to make the man in the street understand

... ,.,,.„,. ..^^,. .i.,L MI itie SI .lie oi creoit, anil soon tile r.ite hail lalleii
to almut par. In the course of some weeks it fell far below par, and
the fall continued steadily till last August, when it had descended

It wa
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the situation, liul tlieri- were many intelligent men wlio did not grasp

the significance of tlie appeal. It woultl have prevented some idle

anil purposeless talk if it had lieen more clearly understood liv the

average business man. that the slate of the Kxchanges is most critical

when thev fall so low, and that only an extensive and considerable

reduction' of our imports can permanently remedy the situation. A
clear grasp of the problem as affecting the Foreign Kxchanges would

therefore direct the general public towards the wise and etjectual

economy which will most quickly restore the balance of credit."

The whole subject of foreign exchange since the beginning of the

war is most complex and in this brief review we have only referred to

the more outstanding and evident effects without attempting to explain

the causes. To do so would rnpiire an exhaustive stu'ly of the internal

conditions of each countrv. largelv a matter of cmjecture at the

present time. It is hoped, however, that sufficient has been said m
this and the preceding chapter to make the accompanying table and

chart intelligible and assist the reader to realize the existence of the

many mysterious and 'indisclosed influences proceeding from the ecim-

omic'pressure exerted by the war upon the financial centres of the w orld.
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PRACTICAL DATA

Constants.—A constant is a quantity of fixed value in a ralcula-
tion, expressed nuinerically in as simple a form as possilile, the value
which remains invariable throughout the calculation.

Foreign exchange otTers a wide field for the use of constants, and
the opportunities for their application are endless. For instance I";

IS a constant which, multiplied liv anv number of dollars, will give
the equivalent in pounds sterling a. .oar HM'^;,) and conversely i?
multiplied by ary number of pounds sterling will give the value of
the same in do irs.

The constant for finding the interest for use in calculating the rate
on Fi;ench bills of exchange is „>„»„: this, multi|)lied bv the rate and
time in days, will give the amount of interest to be added to the rate.
This constant is arri\ed at as follows;

—

Interest being reckoned on the basis of .")20 fcs to .?ll)(l, the con-
stant or invariable factor will be the interest on 520 fcs for 1 dav at
1' r =a2()x , i„X ;,,',» = :i;;5o = ,,V„.

Interest on Bills of Exchange.— Interest on Bills of F.xchange
IS always figured on the rate and not on the amount in\ol\cd in the
transacticm. The following constants will be found useful where no
tables are available.

English K.vi7(a«Bc.— Interest for the sterling rate is figured on the
basis of .S48.') per tlOU. :i().5 days to the year and 3 days if grace

If the interest had been reckoned on a basis of 4S0?..j. the con-
stant ;'., multiplied by the rate and the time in days, would give the
interest to be deducted from the demand rate. .As "it is. this constant
can be consiilered sufficiently close for jiractical use. as the error onl\-
represents an excess of about 1 300 (Js of 1% of 2.32) or Hy^ cents per

Example:—
(.'1,0(10 for (i:i (lavs a( 3', at .S48()23-2..")2

48."> .2..")1U

a difference <jf .(lOSli in favour of the imr-
chaser.

French iA-r/iaiijc—French interest is based on .")2() fcs to the
SlOO, 3(j0 days to the year and no days of grace.

rhe constant „'„'« multiplied by the rate and the time in days,
will give the amount of interest to b" added to the demand rate.

(iermaii /i.v(7;unsf.—C.erman interest is figured on the basis of »',\:,

to inks 4(10. 3ti0 days to the year and no da>s of grace.

The constant ;SS„ multiplied by the rate and the number of davs
will give the interest to be deducted from the rate.
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If the basis had been made SftH to the mks 4()0, the constant
woidd ha\e been much more simple, str- T'he latter, however, is

surticicntly close for calculations where no table is available.

Example:—
120 days at 4% on S9a basis = 1.28

120 " " !>.! " -1.2B66

the dilTercncc of .013 (or about l^c) is equivalent to 14 cents on

$1,000 in favour of the purchaser.

niilch Exchange.—This e.tchanRe interest is figured on the basis

of S40 to Florins 100, 300 days to the year and no days of grace.

The constant „ J,
« multiplied by the rate and the time in days,

will give the amount of interest to be deducted from the rate.

Chain Rule.—.A method of calculation freiiuently used in ex-

change, especially in indirect or arbitrated exchange. It consists of

arranging the terms of the exchanges in the various currencies under

consideration in such a manner that the required etiuivaient is quickly

obtained:

—

How many .Sx = I>

if b = c
and c = S

How many dollars (x) = ill

if £i =2032 Marks
and 400 Marks -9.5 dollars

1X400

It will be noted that these equations follow a regidar order, the

left hand side of the first ecjuation (Sx) is always identical in denomina-

tion with the right hand side of the last equation ($) and that the

right hand side of each ecjuation is identical with the left hantl side

of the equation below it. The denominations thus follow each other

like the links of a chain, hence the name "Chain Rule."

Multiplication.—The eciuivalent. in improper fraci.>ns. of the

numbers below shouUl be noted, as they will be found most useful,

in exchange calculations, for multiplication and division.

62 1-5="; 8" m-w
83 ' 3 - "; 5

"

8'/a-',7
12.5 ="."" 1212= 'i" Hi-
166?^- '",."" mi-'v 1% =

2.-.0 ='7» 25 -";'' 2«-
333'..j='T" 33i,i-'!i" 31 3-

Example:—
Multiply 647 by 12 .5 = 647x'",""- S0875, or in o

three ciphers and div de by eight.

add

To divide reverse this rule. "ISJ' = ""foo'o" =647, or in other

words iTiove the decimal point three places to the left and multiply by

eight.
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Multi|)ly«>x:t33"3 = (i(ix' = 22,000

Mllle.—A premium of 1° „„ means 1 on every Ihous.ind etiuivalem
to 1. 10 of r„.

On the continent of Kurope the expression per niillc is much
used, and great care should be taken not to confuse the sitjn "

„„ (per
Mint ii.-itK " ft\,tr I'linr > 1° n« tU^ .,..^t.'.^..^t. .1 r : I

.. the contment, therefore, is used
1/20 of 1° . and H° „„ for 1 40 of

mille) with °„ ([)er cent.). 1 „„
instead of 1 10 of 1°„, }

'/ d, foi

1°
o and so on.

Troy Weight.—Tro\- weight is used in Great Britain, Canaila
and the United States, in all tran.sactions pertaining to gold and silver
cf)in and bullion.

24grains=l pennyweight (dwt)
20 dwt = 1 ounce
12 oz. =1 pound troy.

.A pound avoirdupois contains 7,000 grains, and a jiound troy
contains o,7(J0 grains. Troy weight is used by the British and Initeil
States Mints in weighing gold and silver, while the metric or decimal
system is used by other nations.

1 grain = .0B37H80,') grammes
24Rrains =1 pennvweight (dwt)- 1.,55517481 "

20 dwt -1 ounce (oz.) = 31.103490
12 oz. =1 pound troy -373.24195

.\ gramme, the unit of weight in the metric svstem, equals
15.43234874 grains troy.
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THE OLD PAR OF EXCHANGE

Tilt' former metlnjd of (iiiotinn stcrliiiK excharge on the liasis

of a pcrcetUane on thi- old par of cxrhanKi' (?4.44^ to the C) is gradually
I'ciitj; al)andoncd. A short accoiini of the history of the "old par of

exchanf;t'"' is interestluK-

Hrit'Hy stated the Kn^iish occu[>alion of Canada in 1700 caused
the withdrawal of the almost worthless "Ordonnarx'es" and card
nione\' (tf the French regime, antl the country found itself dei)emling
entirely on the gold and sil\er coins of other countries for its circulating

medium. The English go\cTnment found it necessary to import large

quantities of Spanish milled dollars for the payment of the arm\',

public supplies and works wliich the\' [>aid out at the rate of 4s. (id.

per dollar or S4.44,l per pt)und sterling. In doing this, thev simplv
adopted the par \alue of the [jound sterling estahlished !)> an Act
of 1704 dealing with the currency (]uestioti of the .American colonies.

This rate of $4.44;*, is what is called the "old par of exchange" and llie

[iresetit (piotations are gi\-en in the form of a percentage of advar.ce
on the old par.

In 17*)2 the Act eslahlishing the Iniled States Mint was passed,
and we now find the legal weiglu of the siUer dollar gi\en as 371.25
grains of pure siKer, while the weight of the Kiiglish shilling remained
unchanged.

The sterling equivalent of this new floUar was

371,25x20-

1718.709
= 4.3201 shillings

and the value of the sovereign in terms of that dollar

1718,709

371,25
' =»4,fi295.

In 1837, the United States altered the ratio between gold and siher
from 15.1:1 to 15.9SH:1. This under\aluati(jn of siKer practically
made gold the standard of value and, from this time on, we have to
deal with the relative value of the pure gold contained in the sovereign
and in the gohl dollar respectively. '1 he gold dollar contains 23.22
grains of pure gold and the sovereign 1 13.00U)05. §4.80050 is now
the "mint par" between North America ;ind tireat Britain, or an
advance of 9.497079 or approximateU" 9} 2 pt-'r cent, on the old legal

par of exchange of 4.444,^.

By an \ci of ParlianiL-at, •S4.S0i?3 per pound sterling, or 9,l2 per
cent, jiremium on the <)ld par was made the legal par of exchange for

Canada. The I'nited States continued to (|uote sterling b\- premium
on the old par of exchange until 1873, when it was discontinued.
Owing I.) the light weight of the sovereign at that time (112.149 grains)
the uclu.il pii-nnuiii siood at about 9 per cent.
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The advance is reckmu'd as so much per cent, on S4.444J the
old value of Ihe pound. Therefore S''; premium on 4.4(J amounls
to .aooa, which, added to 4.444, jjives the eouivalent of .$4.80 per
pound.

Find the value of a draft for tlOl) al i)','; premium.
Old par of exchange .^4 4441
To which add '.>'/', of itself ' ,40,^,-,

„. , .S4.850U
or .*48,-. for a flOO draft.

What is the premiu.n when Kl- $4 sU6(i
Deduct old par of exchange (•«43) "4!4444

.Ad\ance o\-er old par 4222
4,444: 100:: .4222: ni' 'o

or "Ttir" =".' a' i premium on old par

This method may lie simplified into the foUowiin; rules: -

(1) To convert from a premium quolation lo curreiuv. -'Shnv
the tlecimal pi>int ime place to the left anil divide liv 2'

1 (or" multiply
l>y h)- The currency equivalent of lOO's liv ihii rule would work
out as ffjilows: -

l()«ls+2l4 = V,'xJ-4.S.->

(2) 7o convert front a currency to it pre-iiiim quotation. ~'\\mu
the decimal point one place to the right anil multiplv hv 2'.' for
multiply by '.;•). • - .

Thus:—4S.«Sx2l4 = 10912 or »!i per cent, premium on the .)ld
par.*

(3) Con\ert .S4.8t)4.') into an old par riuotation
4.S()4o X2I4
4.8(J4.'>

1.21012,^)

10,94,51io.I00.4.-)l or9,-„ + „>,

These ciuotations advance liv sixteenths and sometimes hv
sixty-fourths, thus:—»,"„, 9,v, + r,',, 9,', + ,',;, and so on.

.\ rpiick way to convert the decimal into a vulgar fraction to the
nearest sixty-fourth is to learn the eighths hv heart, the knowledge i=
always useful.

'8-125 i^-.^O Jg = .«-o
.'i = .2o ', = .02-1

? 8 = -37.5 ^4 = .73

'These two rulc.i .in- Imse.l on the fact that at the old p.ir „f e\ihanse iiiie
dollar was worth nine tngllsh six-pences, of whiih there are (urtv in the i.oiind-
therefore

—

£l = V<>r s'.".-,

51 = ;'o"r -'li'
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Di'ilurt the munst ciuhth tmnl the deiimal an<l ilividi' ihi'

rcmainiliT hv sixleuii. This will give the niiniluT of sixty-fniirtha

to In- ail(lc<l to the ili-iluclion. In the aliiivc example .37.') or '

s

(letlueted frcim .4")1 leaves .()7(i. Sixteen will ro into 711 nearly five

times, so we have l()il-iM + ,'', - 109,',, or if a closi' (|uotation is desired,

lOil ,'. + ,',.

It is always to he home in mind that .dl the fractions of the

Canadian (|Uol'ation» arc a fractional iiercentage oh the old par of

exchange and not ini the present value of the pound sterling, (he latter

liein(! alioul ten per cent. more. The difference lietween l(H> and

1011' « is .').")..').) cents JUT tldO, while ime-ei|{hlh of one per ceiu. on

l?48.i is ()0.t)2 cents: a ditTerence of .^.l cents per CKH). .\n ailvance of

a sixtv-fourih in the Canadian (piotaticm makes a ilifference of Sli.i)44

per l'"l(),()(MI or apf)roximately S7.00. From this fact i short and

useful conversion rule can he made.

i<H/e. - Neglect 4.SO as common to all (|Uotations and e<pnvalent

to 108';. Divide the remaining three figures in the (|uotation hy

7; neglect the remainder, if any. and add one to the result. This

will give the numlier of sixty-fourths over 8';.

Thus, to convert 4.S71.'i. divide 71.') hy seven and add one. This

gives UW (HI2+1I as the nuniher of sixty-fourths to he added to

108'; or li!';-l,"«4-."i. which, added to 108. gives the equivalent for

the rate .M.87I.') as 10ll,"„ + „'|.

This rule is accurate to the nearest sixty-fourth up to and ir.-

eluding 4.887.") = !llii + .,'j. After that it will he found necessary to

increase the remedy for degree of error to two sixty-fourths. Thjs

rule will, of course, work conversely, from Canadian to currency

quotations, hy multiplying the numher of sixty-fourths in excess

premium hy t, and. for remedy of error, deducting '
—"• ''

results.

To find Ihe ecpiivalent of »,\ + ,!, hy this rule:

0,»i,-l-„',=84-,;i. and 77x7-.5:i!),

1 per cent of which, namely ."), Iieing deducted leave

equivalent rate is 4.8,');i4.

f 8':;

per cent, from the

y.M. and the

Tin- i.quivitlent of 1 04' ;, to \''c '

x; 10,000 .It s', =4s.imo
S-fl (14-48,000.944
H-H,32=4S,Oi:i.SHS
.S-t-3 04»4(i,020..s:i:i

S-(-l/10*4S,027.777
S-l-1 « = 4h,0.W..'>.l.">

1 the old par are as follows:

S-l-1 4=4S,111.1U
H-t-3 8=4S,10t).60(i

S -I-
1,-.)- 48,222.2-22

H+ r, S-4H,277.777
s-l-3 4-48.333.333
8-t-7 8=4S,3S8.88S

-48,444.444

..f.! ran h'J t-al'jijlal'.l ft-nin the abovi- dala.

9 _7, le =4.844444 |-.01lil>0li-|-.002777 =4. ,81)388
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TEST QUESTIONS

(Set by Qveen'i University, Kingston, for Fellow'a Course. C.B.A.)

1. (a) A New Vork liankir is asked lo buv fnmKin expcirler u
sixty-<lay lull iin l.micldii for fl,4L>0. I.diidc.n iliscDunt nile is •_"„
per rent. Demanil Mils are iiuoted in .New ^ork at 4.H(i20. l'ii;urinK
interest on the l.asis f lOO-S-lS.".. and allnwinK for stamps, and the
.New \nrk banker's eommission of a jj of l',, work out the proreeds
which the exporter will receive.

(I') If New Vork fuiuls are at 3, G4 premium in .Montreal, sivc
the Montreal e(|uivalent of the rate paid.

.. ,2;
Demand sterling in New Vork is ipioted at 4.HUa). New

^ ork funds m Montreal are at I Ki premium. Calculate the Canadian
rates respectively for demand, three davs' sight, and sixty-day hills
quoting them in terms of a premium on the "old par,"' 4 44* hi

^?i™."«f-'^';'''"'
''""'' """" ''" »'-""Ps and interest (m the basis of

ilUO.»48.), but do not allow for commission. London discount rate
IS 4ts per cent.

:i. A banker in Montreal opens an account with a London bank
his initial transaction being the purchase of a tie.nand bill on London.
iKI.OOO at 4.S.->2(), which bill he forwards to the London bank for
credit of his account, and subseqtlcntlv passes through the account
the following items;

—

Debits lo London Correspondent (representing demand exchange
bought by M.mtreal banker) :—f210 Iwiught at 4.S.5; C4liO bought at
4.84.50; ami fl.O.iO bought at 4.8420.

Credits to London Correspondent (represenling demand exchange
sold by Montreal banker) :—f 1 50 sold at 4.S(i;-|0; CKOO sold at 4.8020;
£720 sold at 4. 80. It being understood that the Montreal banker keeps
his books in the form described on page .522 (second paragrap.hl of
"Banking Practice and Kr-.-ign Kxchange," show his acli. il profit on
conclusion of the above transactions, on a date on which demand
sterling is worth 4.8,'mO—no allowance to be made for interest, stamps
or commission. Show exactly how you arrive at this actual jirolii.

4. A bank in Montreal sells locallv its demand bill on London for
i.i.OOO at premium of %'"i+\ m and transfers the ex.lct |)roceeds loNew Vork through purchasing New Vork funds in Montreal al I Ki
discount. What will be the amount of New Vork funds received b\
the bank.'

•'). A Canadian bank receives for collection a bill of exchani'e for
81,000 flat (not dra'vii with exchange) drawn by a merchant in Ham-
burg. tieriiLiiiv. on a Canadian imjiorter. the instructions being to
remit to Berlin, (iermany. The liank in Canada charges ) j' j, for
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CDlliilini! iIk- hill. Ni'W Viirk funiln arc r|imtf<l al 1 H2 prt'niium iin

thi- ilati- on which liill is paiil. Kate iif cxdlanmcin CiTmany in New
Yiirlc i» ll.'i'i. iiH'aniilK that 4 marks ran hi- purihasi'il fur ll.'i'i rcnls.

Al ralfs (|uiili'il alxivf. what aniDUnt in marks will the llaniliurK

merchant rc'Ci'i\i'.^

II. The cheijue rale in New Ynrk on Paris is .j.lll'sfH (14. The
discount rale in I'aris is '.V ,

.

(a) What rale shiiuUl he paid in New Viirk fur a lill-day hill I"

give '4 of 1'; profit:'

(1)) What rale wonhl he paid in Nlontreal. New \cirk funds

hcing at a discount of t 'i'2f

(c) If the Bill of Kxchanne was for ai,2t(l francs, how much wouhl

it realire?

7. .X demand che(|ne on lierlin is i|lioled at il."il..>t 1 :i2: discount

rate :!'» per cenl.

(a) What rale should he liaid for a '.Hl-d.iy hill to uive 's of I'i

(>rofit }

I hi Whal rate would he paiil in Montreal. New York funds

lieiny al 41 preniiun. of '^ 04.'

(c) If the Hill of I'.xchauKe was for 42.1100 marks, what amount

would he realized.'

S. (a) 40 pounds Iroy of standaril Kold 111 I2ths fine) is coined

into I.HIIO sovereigns.

Kind the value in L sterliiiK of an ounce of slamlard gold and

an ounce of pure yold.

(h) 4:t (Uinces of mint i;ohl (0 Ullhs fine) are coined into SSOO.

Find the v.ilue in ilollars of an ounce of mint sold and an ounce

of [Hire Jiold.

(c) Krom the ahove data finil the followinn values:—

1. .A pound sterling in dollars.

2. A standard ounce of jjokl in dollars.

:i. A mint ounce of j;(jld in pounds slerlins;.

4. The weight in grains of the dollar and the ])i)und sterling.

0. 1.(101) grammes of |)ure gold can he mimed into: -

Pounds sterling, l:iO..")()7.'».

North American ». (i(it.()144.

Japanese yens. i;j:i;i.:i;t' ;j.

Scandina\ ian crowns. 2480.

(ierman marks. 2700.

Austrian crowns, 32H0.

Francs, :!l44.444.i.

From the ahove find:

—



I. H(iw niaiiy ur^ininitrt nf pure auM .ire c.iiit.urinl in I hi- fr.iiu
and ihf ntark.

lU,

is (|uuti

II

ohtaiit i

Tiu' \alijt' (if till' last ihriv iii Canailian niinn'v

A imrrhant maki'H a ri'iiliUilicm fur llu' fullciuijitt ilratl
'(I a?* foll(}ws: —

f 1. 1)1)0 a( I.SIiT.'i.

2.()(«) (rams a. IK'. -1 :)L',

t.DOO marks DIP, t I i;4.

I'.DOI) llurins at 41)+ 1 Ii4.

400 frariis al .l!i:i.

*')00 Ini-al filrr»-iu-\' (in llony Kuiik al -IH.S.'j.

) Kiml the amiiuilt in diillars lliat hi' has Ki pay.

I) How niiicli iif fach iif Ou- aliiivc ti)rcij;n ciirruniirs run
Inr SI,ODD, al ihf r.ilus nifnli.incc! .'

s and

III hi

Model Solutions

'rile ciiiuisc sciluliDiis uivcn liclow will riiaiih' suidfiils li> ihiik
up ihi'ir wiirk or will siiKKi'sl alu'riialivi' mu'|Iio<Is. In aclual prailiii-
ihi'sf prolilcms would nearly all l>i' solvi'cl wilh ihv assislamv of i-x-
chanjjf lalilfs, invohint; liillc wcirk. A knowliilKi- of I hi- proicss
liy whiih the ri-sulls an- reacluil is issiMilial. howi'vcr, if ihc h.ink
officiT desires to liavi- more than a niwhanieal facility, and wishes to
be ready to meet new fonilitions reiiuirint; independent reasoninj;.

Note. -Kor convenience, ami to avoid ciphers, the calculations
in questions I. 2, (i and 7 are liased on the eiplivalcnls of tlOO. of
8100 (lor francsl and of 400 marks.

Question I.

(a) Di.m.ind ralo . tKK) = 4S(i id
IVdut-t l».'J 'i.iys imorcst at 2^n •'

ji
Deduct stiinn) ' >4

Deduct commission I4 * ;, ..'....'..'.....'..
I •}2

4s* :j;j

Value of til) day fiill 4.K2:)0
(tlie nearest conimercial ((iiolatiori to 4.82:1:1; ii selling, th(' nearot (lunM-

tion would be 4.S2a.5).

£1,421) at 4.82:10 -$0.S4.S.lili.

(b) Value of 611 day bill in Ne* York =482.1:1 +:l 114 ol ilsell, (2:1 centsi =4.s2.->(i
Montreal equivalent =4. S2.J.')

(nearest eoniiuercial cjuotalion to 4. 82.111).

Question 3.

Demand rate

\cw York demand rate £100 =48ti "II
.\'U\ 1 ,

111 of n^U ^

J

4811.11



I3li XijTi:s i)N Koiition ExrinNai.

Rari' in i-urrfnt'y
._
.i.hM\,

Mom- ik'i'titidl nni' (ihicv to riifht and multiply hy '-*'
,

4S 11.1 IX." I -IIH) 4(147'i

UvtIiKt iii'.irt'^t rinhtli. (?>) ,;(7"

000 +lll-llor«/(ll.

I .iii.i<li.iii iIi'iiuiikI r.iii' IOU>, +11 It) - I'rrmlum of D 7'lll + l/3;!.

I'hrr,- Dnyj' light rillf

N.iv Yiirk lU'iiijiicI rale +1 lll'i of it«lf niv.

Drtiiiit tix iU\*' imurc^l at *'„

.i;iO»-4HO .'!

;):i

i^.iiisx:;';-
DrtliKt llcarf^l fiufuh, (',)

.lOtl.'llKlj

,;t7.-i

4S(1,|8

.010
C.iii.iili.iii llim: .l.iy«' .inlit r.iti' I0'.l>, + 1 lU - I'ri-mium of 9',+! 111.

Si\t\'-il>t\' ratr

N.-w Yorlc ili-maiul r.ilc + 1 Hi' ;, of il«-H - ClOO -4«i. ."!

I)..<liiil 11.1 days' iiitiTi'st at I',';, '^
.il

1 Jiiliift st.ttnpt -
I .iri.idi.in OOilay rjto flOO- IS'.V ^ I

IS.JM <J1,=- lU>t,(i:f!-J.>

Dvilim n.-ari-»t linlilli. ('si *-'•>

f.m.iili.in tlO d.iv rati' lOS'^ =^*\ prciuiuill.

Question 3.

Fimluisr,

L'lO.OIHI at 4.S.'i20-l4S..'S20

JIU at 4.8.1 - l,l)ls..'iO

4tiOat 4.»4.'in. 2;Si».W
l.tl.'iOat 4.S4'20. .5,084.10

1 1 1 .7-'0 !JU.8.il . 3t) . lot.il a

.\mouiit dt'iitcd to London
i:r,7J0ai4 8(j:'ii- $,'17,037.33

DiffiTcnctj—cruditcd to
l-'oreinn Kxrhanuc- .-Vet. 180.03

ount ]iaid.

i:i.->Oal 4.M'.,iO = 8 7211.7.")

SOO .It 4 8tt20= 3.SHU, til)

7211 ai 4.Sli - 3.400.20

£1.0711

liti-d

d.'l>il< d i

.\in.>iint rrt'diti'd to L-indnn
1:1,1)70 at 1 Sli.^,, »SS.l

S8, US ,"),")= total amount r(?ceivcd.

33

n K.v.lianm- .Vil. 8.78

H,il,nl,e al dehil „( htndon

I'unlia-c. tl 1.720 -Salt's. £1,070 - tlO.O.lO at 4.8023 = .

Ha!.iinf llll.O.'iO is worth Ut 4.8.").')l))

DilTtrtncc irt'pri'sfntinK an offsit to trcdit li.d.incf in Foreign

Exchangt' .Afti .} .=

. $48,010
. 48,702. 7.'i



M»ii>:i S.ii.i TiMV"

Ot'ditx ri» I'orfikiil l-!^rh.iitK>' Ai'rl , .

I>rliii« III I'liri'ittn Kxi h.in|{i> Ai'ct . . ,

ll.il.inrr.il in. Ill

I., IT .11 (.1. .ih.

Outsllon 4.

l.H'f iirrllliiitii {.< rrpri'^riilrit li\

H'^„ |irfinilim i- rr|irr-iiili il Ii\

H^M t I :l'J |iri niiiMii il r(|iri'M'iiti<l li> ,

I7J»

:ttut

I7:)i

;)tiii

.IIMI IKI

177 W
117 a.i

• lUI ixl-Nii priilit.

17:l->i..

;tiii»

i'."i.iKi().<i7.'lsi i ;)iio.«'.'t.il,'i s:i.

Ni« Snrk 1 iiiiiU lifinn .11 I Hi ilini uiiiii.

i'.l'.t l.'i 111 M.iiiln.il f I. |iun li.iM> IIINI \i »- York fiinda
?l Miiiilri.il fiiiiil. piirrh.KK IIHI+'.ni l.'i Hi

«-Jl.ll.-|.'-;i M.mlu.il fiin.l. iiiirrh.1,1. ,,'"' XL'1,1 l."i.s:) -VJl.llil).!!'.'.

2. ttr t>y mellmi in /uo/mo/c ,'. ft. .',i:. " h'lnkinx I'nulici-."

1 Hi iin 1;HI.IHKI=<« 111 IHI

1 Hi ,iM .1.0011=. l.-i.-iO

»ji,u.-i s;i-ni.-i..vi««:;4,Hii :i:i

:i. SJt.ii.vs:) (-S1.1 o» (1, Hi lit I', ,)( ii,i-iri -S'.'l.Hio.ii-.'.

.XmniMll .nlkii,.,! Sl.nlKI; 1,.5, l,',' n.m miwiull - «1 ..WS
kau- nf ixrll.iiiKL im (uri.i.in. in N.w V-Tk. \ in.irK, ~!f.", rint-
I'rcniiiiin <if I , ;(2 un Ni-w V'.rk (iiniti in Montif.il i. njiiiv.il- ,i i..

GL-rman cxclianiji; ralv '•i'tli fl :i'i

u.i'i + i :)2nfKj Hr>.a.'.+.o-.>ii7i>.'i '.i.-i.-.'7oiiii.-i

l.')0S-^.-j;lsl'.)ll4 =(i7II.H.Iit) ni.irk.-. .\n-.wir.

.05:!.i

-:';l.Nlll'Jl lonn JUT mark.

--.j:wrj.-i + i :iJ of 1'; .

15US+.2;islDi.ll *li70.s.lili marks.

.0(iini7il •..>;isHi'.i4

Question 6.

(a) .-,lli;.:=

I.tss3M\ 111 l',i..

."iHi S7.-)

.213

.'illf Ii32

liO Hays int. at 3';^ 'J. lid

Stamps 1 20uf I'i 'Jli

Profits 'a of I'.c 1.291 4.1,-)1

or .i20.(i2.-. +.1.-.7 or .i2»'i+l2 li» "f 1'; i,f tranc v.iln

.AnswiT.



I'JS Notes on ?\mFi(iN Exchanoe.

?N renlimc reprcscnls .(125 rcntinu' and ,OSI ' cntime rcpri'scnts 1/64 of 1*^0

tht'rt'fori' .7s:i cenlimo fqiials .025+. 157 cxntinn., or nearly ^-i+ l/S'i of i'c of

franr value: when applied to dollars the plus sign beeumes a minus, hence the rate

is ,-r.>0»j-l 32

11,1 New York rale for (ill davliills .520.78.1

.I.W 1-32 of 1',, discount on N.V. funds 162

520.1145 or

.J20»J +.00320 or 520 = ;;- I 10. .Answer.

.1 nothfr way:

.New York rate for 00 day bills •= .520fi - 1, 32
Deduct discount on N.Y. funds _ I 32

.520>r^— 1,10

(c) 00 d ,v bill is worth in N.Y, 5,207S3 of 520'S-1 32
23240 + 5.2(17S3.$4402.4(i. .Answer,

or (>0 day rale,

23240 + .520Ss=4403 .SO

Less 1,32 1.40
4402.4(1. .Answer.

Question 7.

(,i) <I5I..= 95.60
.l,W I 32 of 1', .03

05ij + l 32- 06.53

Drduil

Interest at 3^s'o
(90 days on 1)5) 1)20

Stamp 05
Profit 1, of I'; _ Jl" ' '"*"

04.441 =
04 1375+004=114 7 10

(I 04 of 1'; on 1)5 being equal lo 110015 per (our marks, 04 7,'10 is the

nearest commercial qunlalion.)

(b) 1)4.441

Add 3 04 of I'f premium on .New N'ork funds 045

114. 4 Mi =

94.50.014=94!i-l (i4. .Xnswer.

<=) .
11444

1 ^ j.jljlll, ^ o:i,; 10 X 12000 = » 10,057 . SO. .Answer.
4

Question 8.

(a) 40 lbs. Trov or IHO ounces standard gold are worth jCl.SOO, therefore 1 ounce
standanl boU - ISOl) 4IS0 - £3.S9375 or £3. 17s. Umd. per ounce.

In 4S0 ounces of standard goUl there are 440 ounces of pure gohl (11 12);

therefore 1 ounce of pure gold - bSOO '440 = £4 24772 or £4. 4s. 11.45cl. per

ounce.

(b) 43 ounces Troy of mini gold arc worth *8()().

Therefore 1 ounce .»f mint gold is worth 800,'43 =518.00465 per ounce.

In 43 ounces of mint gold there are 9 10 or 38.7 ounces of pure gold.

Therefore 1 ounce of pure e.jld -''^^ =S20, 071834 +



MiiDKl, S'PM Tlo.va

(c) I. 800 400
38.7^1869

i:a&b)or S20, 071834 X

(a & b) or

440

1.S119

20.071834

4.24772

'c4) 113.001005

23.22

• .j 1 . s«ri,-,ri

aiiis I

(c) 2. .\ti ounce of liure Rold costs
Less 1/12

.S20 071831
1.7226.53

.\n oumc of -taiulanl ijolii is worth.
, . .818.949181

Tlic conversion of £3.89375 at par into dollars w.>iil.l i^ive the >.iiiie re-ull.

ic) 3. .An ounce of pure gold costs
I.e>s 1 10

. £4 247727272
.424772727

.\u ounce of mint Rold is worth £3.822954543 or £,'!. llis. S'^d.

4. $800 mint gold weighs 43 ounces; therefore 1 dollar weighs 43/800 ounces
or 43/800X480 grains-25.S grains. Deluding 1/lD gives the weieht
of |)urc gold in the dollar as 2."). 8-2. 58=23. 22.

A sovereign contains 4S0 ISO!) ounces or 4S0X4S0 1869 grains = 123 27447
grains.

Deducting 1 12 gives the weight of |)ure goM in the sovereign as
123. 27447 -10. 27287 -113. 0016 grains, or

ISiW^"'" Krains = 113 1 623 grains or 1 13. 00 1 «().">.

Question 9.

(1) (Irainmes of pure gold in franc =

1000 1 9
=

. 2903223 gramtnes.3444.44 4 9"3 4 9°31°

Gramtnes of pure gold in mark = 1000 '2790 -
. 3.584229 gramities.

'^*
1 2790 marks, therefore one mark

-'"';!.|i,',^'' -$.238213

$664.6144= 3280 crowns, " " crown

I 3444 4, francs,
" " franc

2790

664.6144

:!28ir

^ 064 . 6 Hj
3414 4,9'

=$.202626

:$. 192953



130 Notes ok Foreigs Exchange.

Question 10.

(a) 1. £1,000 at 4 8«75 = 48r.7.5n

2. Francs 2000 at 6.18H-1/32 - 3h:).88

2000 + 5. 1S125=»3S6. 00
Less 1 :12 of 1'^ .12

»385.88

3. Marks 4000 at OOli + l/M - 902. tio

( . 06250 + . 00015 - . 90205)

4. Florins 2000 at 40 + 1/04 - 800. 12

2000x.40.800+ (l-64 or .12)

5. Francs 400 at .193 = "" -'(I

0. Local (-'urrcncy «500 at 48.85 = 244 2.")

.\nswc-r = 7,337.05

(b) SI,000 ,11 the above rates will purrhaae:

Stirlinu, 4 S«73 = 1000-f4.8075- Sterling, £20.1.4442

Francs, 5 . l.S 1 , - 1 . 32 - Francs 51,82.80

Marks, 90'4 ^-l, ''.4 = 1000-
'"'I'"

- Marks 41.55. 10

Florins, 40 + 1 04
(I1000+. 40 = 2.500

;«s 1,04 .30)= Florias 2400.01

Francs, at . 193 = 1000 -i- . 193 = I" mcs 5181.35

Loral ( urreiu y at 4S . 85 = 1000 -i- . 4885 = Local Inrrency 2047 OS



APPENDIX D

TABLES

TABI.K [. M,HalCo„i,.„is„fC,„ld l„i,s.

TABI.h: It, -K<|uivaU'ni Valiii^s of M.inclary Inils
TABLE III.— Krfiich Kxcliansc TaUe.

TABI.K IV.— C'.irman Kxchanjfo Talilc.

TABI.K \'. -Moneys of Accoual.

TABLK VI.—Si.-ity-founhs K.^iprusswi in DfcimaLs.

TABI.K VII. -Kraclional Parrs of I';

.

TABLK VIII.-FnriiKn Terms.

T.ABI.K IX.— Moneys in .Actual Ise.

TABLK -X.—Symbols or .Arliilrar> Signs.

T.ABI.K XL—Money Symbols.
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TABLE III.

Table showing varioua valuta of $ 1 ,000 and Fes. 1 ,000 at rates of
exchange ranging from Francs 5.10 to Francs 5.25 per dollar.

Sm SMien ii (off EipUiMliM

839

840

c
- =

«1,000 Rate of Fc. 1,000
lUO Exchange

816 Fc». 5,100. 5.10 1196.078431
.r»7 .O.IOU.i7

817 5,106 85 5.10H 105.838433
. ns

. o.ioso»
818 5.112.50 5.11h' 195,599022

.799 .o.mcii>
819 5,118.73 5.117-8 195.360195

.SOO
. («0.3.'.i

820 5,125. 5,12,',^ 195.121951
. SOI .om.',8i

821 5,131.25 5.13); 194.884287
.SO

J

. OMiBO
822 5,137.50 5.13?4' 194,647202

.803 .O.iO.',Li
82,1 5,143.75 i.lVi 194.410693

. miss .«.».(??

824 5,150. 5 15 194,174757
.SOiS .O.iOJ40

f.S 5,136.25 3.15«8 193.939394
.SOUS

. 0.iimi.i
826 5,16'!. 50 6.10M 193.704H0O

.soes
. 0.i0^t!fi

827 5,108.75 .5.16Ji 193,470375
.sorn . 0.1lt..\io

S28 5,175. 5. 171

2

193 236715
. sosr .(t.S(ll!l.i

829 5,181.25 5.18,1, 193 0I»3619
.soar .O.iilt.''}7

830 5,187.,i0 5. 18=4 192 7710H4
sior .0.10! J'l

8.11 6.193.75 3.19's 192.539 1(19

.Sin
. U-iOOSil

832 5,200. 5.20 192.307602
.sue

. o.ioo^s
833 3,206.25 3.20S-i 192,076831

SLie
. O.iWl I

834 5,212. .50 5.21,y 191 846521
.SI4(! .0:itni:7

835 5,218. 75 5.21Ji j
191,616706

.S/.5(;
1

.OJ!l!).',l

836 6,225. 5.22!s 191.3X7,560
.«.5/fi

. 0^!ilHt.'f

837 5,231.25 5.231, 191. 1.5S90I
.SI7-i

. o^nSHf:
S3S 5,237,50 o.nU 190 9307,S7

.SISS
5,243,73

.SIM
5,250.

. S>f)A

H.l!tS.iS

190.703218
.0>i)7!)l

190.476190
.Oef>7.'>,i

The addition or substractioii of the decimals in italics from the ratci give
sulhcieiuly close results for all practical purposes. To obtain the enicf value of ihe
uoilar. It would be necessary to find the reciprocal of th,: net cent value nl the fr.jnc
alter alioMiii^ lor the fraction.

520+1/64 by the table would be 5 20—.0008126 = 5 1991874

iooioAAj",'^'„S.',?f.''
'""""^ ''y finding 'he value of the franc at 5, 20+ 1, 64-.192307692+. 000030048 -.19233774 »hich divided into unity will give

the exact value of the dollar as 5. 1991876.

134
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TABLE IV.

Statement Showing Values o( $1,000 and Mark.
Rates of Exchange.

S«e Section 42 for Explanation.

1.000 at Varying

Mks. I.IKM

III



TABLE V.

Moneys of Account Used in the Different Countries of the World

111 will. I]

-Irufu
shoiiM \)p

l't,.ll.

ILilivi.

((./. ISnI. P..iini|

\li)r<i-

(,Ul. lWll.< I'oilllrl

I..-M ,1

(Cl. Brit.) \i\\\«-v

((,(, /(/((.! I)i.ll.,r

[,(',1. Hril.i I'r.iiii'l

((.(. tiritA Hiiiiii'

1.IM],<)I)I)

litl 4TII

. m 2(11.'

3s , i>3

t Ml KfUl I,

t **"i tllHiil.

.'••iHmbia. F.S. of
: onRo Free Stute {itftn'n

ul.;. (f..\..l

((".7. /Jfi7.i I'oiiml iIlK

\Ct. Brit.< I'nimil Mi-

nts) IIMand
.ivo-il l.'l(l,>/i:

r.'-..r l,UO(IMillitn]<-

i, Ics ^Jks

Fes. Mks
Mcx. $
Ftd, £.

«

£Kcs
FcH, Mks
£, Fes
£

(iurm^in !;, Afrii

.(.trniiin Bmiilrc
i(ireut, Britain

I Greece

I
Hawaii
j//at(i

'Holland

I

Uondura.'i

India
iHdo-Chtna

Italy

Jai>an
Java

l.ibiTia

Martiniijuc

Monaco
MomcnfETO
Morocco
Natal
NetherlaniJs
Newfoundland

New Zealand
NicaraKua

(.Ih'nmark)

(/(mvmui Fiiimark (UK) [wniiiaj .-icun. I'nion
iCt. Brit.) Found SUrrliim .Sis-

Franc <1IKI Centiinesi Latin Inion
iflft.) Rupee tU)ll Heller) India

Mark (100 PfenniRei
Pound Sterlinu (2<t Shillings or IMO

(Vme or Ittm FarthinKs) .Ms.

Drachma (IIX) l.erta) Latin Unian
Peso (S ReaW or UW Centavos>

{.I'.-S.A.) Dollar (HM) Cents) C.S..\.
Gold GoukIc (j Francs or 100 Ccn-

MM} (KMI

10. urn
,

4M,0(»l

1) 1.04, 29
4.Htt.(UU

211 7il7

I
10. L"!.-.

4 . Kti . tiiid

lU.lltJ

I

.'12.41

23 S18

.l.OO.IKH)

nti.4

Guilder or Florin (100 Cents) IIolluHd
l\M (llKICenlavo*!

{Dfnmark^ Kroii.! (KKt t>re) Scan, {'lion
<.ai. Brit.i KiijM^ {Id Annas or ly2 Pica)
{franc) i'iastre (100 Cents)

Lira (HM) Centt^imil Latin Lninn
Yen (lIMI Sen) Japan '

(Holland) Florin (loo Cents! Holland
{Japan! Won (10(1 Clionl Japan

Dollar (10UCL>n*Hi,4 4 i

Frcndi. German tk DuJih money cii
(Japan) Yen (100 Sen) Japan
(Franct) F'ranc (100 Centimes) Latin Union

Peso (KH) Cenlavos)
Franc (100 Ccntimeal Lalin Lnion
Austrian Sc Ruuiaii money current

i

,^ „ Spanish & French money current
;

(Cl. Brii.)'Poiind Slertins Hig. '4

See Holland 1

(Gl. Bn7.\Doltar (100 Cents)

(Gt. Bri/.), Pound Sterling Stu.

iCordoba (100 Centavos) V.S..4
IKrnnp (KMI nr») S(a-. UfiioK 2fi 707!
Knlhoa 1-2 Pesos or 'W Cents) t'..S..4. 1.00 ilUfl

1.10

I. 4
1. li',

2. 1

1. 10
'4

J. 10
t. Hj

m 2H.1

4H.S.|ti

40.10(1

49 . S4(i

19.20,-1

4i>.S44
111. 205

1.01.4:U)

4. SIS,WW 1.



Money. „, Account U„d in ,h. Di».„„, Coun„„. of ,hc World

Currency
III whiPh
'IrMli*

"hdiitit im

iialji, in Saluniis, I.INNI

'(.'(. Ilnl 1 llriti,!, |)„||,ir , k'mI ("'.|„,i
"

Anrii
ii\r I

H-;
B..tnifiia-. ., „„ ,

Harl):iili«-< (ir.-[i,i.|i
St. Kitt^ Tohano
St. I arda Trini.la.i
St. \ incent Jamaica
Turk'!! Island

-Nos „.„„c,l i„ ,1,. f,.ll„>n„„ ,„rrc„cii.s. > id . ,- 1
| I!' ';;r''' i'" "V

'"""•

* -I ,im-,lM„„„ l)„ll,,rs„„ New V„rk.
^'=— fra-iLS "11 I'uri.s, Iranrc.

M X. 8--.\I...,ca„ Dollars Icvi-r u.iially prciviilcl in N,'„ v;,rk',

as thcS^^aVt
;':''"''"'"''"« '"''^"^ '''•'«""'' '"'/'' °« i"»J»« (l-ari,,,.,c.,

Colui'n j" M
=""'-"""'''-" "' ^' ''""'O this „l,ra,c shouM bo ,.,„i„„|Column 2i Monetary Standard (M.S.;, Gold (G), Silver (S)

fronii; :;,riJl^;^r:;™r;,^
""^ '"-'^— '^ ' » -- -f --

wor.i"n,^rLfE^;',;\.S"i';yi.|'^;Si;;';rii;;;i,.:;' '-' """> '«'-"'>•
Column 3:—Country.

braikcls. •
'

""'"""'^ "' •'"^ ""her country, the latter is given opposite in

Column 4:—Monetary Units,

1:17

11



TABLE VI.

Sixty-Fourths Expressed as Decimals

Plu« 1,04 Plus 1/32 Plu. 3,04

0150;>.') 03125 ,046875

1/16 OkIS .078rjr) 09375 109375

1 H . IJrt HOIV.T. 15625 , I71K75

3/ IB .1875 20312.^ .21875 , 234375

14 .29 . 2651V.'.-, 28125 296H75

5 / 10
1

3US .32812.5 34375 ,359375

3 H .}7S JMO'.'.i H)i25 421H75

7/l« .4175 45312.5 4(.' 75 484375

1/2 .50 5150-.>,5 53125 546H75

0/10 5tJ5 57812.5 .59375 609375

5 H «25 64002.) 65625 671«75

U Hi .6875 70312.5 .71875 ,734375

3 4 ,75 76.5025 .78125 796S75

13 10 .8125 .828125 . 84375 859375

7 S .875 890*125 90625 921875

15 111 .9J75 953125 96875 , 984375

rn« .teiiiml L-,i"vulnit ol righlh, .in.l .ixlfer.tl.s^hould !« I'"""-)-
J^'"

!»''

,..,lumti can l,e r™J ii. tl.ree wkvk, iImw ,101.375 ,s 7 04 nr 1 16 ,.1..» .1 04 ..r
1
«

iiiinin' 1 t>4.

The tiret thret- tinures of the (l<^riiiial fhown in hlH.k (a.e ty|* are Mithrieiuly

ilofle for ordinary caknlatinii.

Move the decimat point iwo p'ar.-f. f. the Itft for frartionnl pt-rrenuirff

.
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:
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f «^ CI ifT C
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re -^ f "p 1^ K5 iT5

>?; —
'
i;- X CI o o « a

r- X CI -x — I-': 5 ^ ac

f 1^ o — -f -- :

t 3.125 4.687 6.2.10 7.812 9.375 siiii
O <M « ^ "f?

•X CI — 1^ M

10,000

1
1..562

15,000

1

2.343

20,(KK)

3.125

i5,000

3

906

iO,000

4

.

687

5.468 6.2.50 6.944 7.031 7.604 7.812 8.125 8.593

9
375

10.1.56

e

1
i5,000

10,000 44,444 15,000 18,666 JO.OOO

i2,000

).''.000
)5,000

'^ I* C rt 1^
I? « 5 '.5 C-I» -*. 5 i-'i ,-

t^xs — n

afxnx fi I- -J « « 2 X 5 (b' S .'S3.'!;*"
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TABLE IX.

Money* in Aaual Use

Ih-i Kll.ltlnll Whirr { m;\ K'|UI\.ll. til

•AIm.m
'Aliuiiiii

AlcXillirliT

AKc.ii.in..

Anna l^i

All
H.,11 .1

Il.inu 111

Ital/ i|il. Iiatzcnl

•Hilic.n

•Bi'.a l.-i

•Hf.il ii-l

Hit

ll..li>.ir li-«)

Ili.livi.iihi I.I.
. .

•Ilrili-li ,l„ll,,r. , .

•l .iinlarci 11 . .

•( a-h

•Ca.h
(lint lit)

IVnt (.)

Aliiliani.Mii.
! A nf n Kii|«

IT.l.l

.

HiilKari.i.

.

S|,ain....

In.lia

t'.iiialiKi

Kiiiimania
S,ii/.rlan.l ., ,

VlnruiT
Al.v.inia
1-iilriM

Ilalii-ll W....1 Imlir-
V.n.vilil.l

ll.ilui.i.

I .111 in Urii-iil

I liiii.i

( liin.i

1
1 a lit a Kran

. kiin.iv.i

.rir, I'll

jl, "( K.ij»..
. 1 ill .,f Tii.il.

.'urn ( i.nli.iniM.

.il ltlll..f l.iii

llIK inlinii-

. I U'll Ki.il

I IIKI r.il.in

. I IIHI l.ill.,,,

I IIHI I.I I rill.

•;i s.-.vi

I SL':l7.-i

. u ir.iiijs

null
IIHI ( .

I IIHI III I'.ii

rj'.'ii I .i.ii -

1.1,

1

I IIHHL.f .1

I IINl 1,1 .1 I

) IHI

11 lHI|!i:t

11 lllltl

11 IIIIISII

II IHIII.-,

II lHi:t!ls

II iHiiti:;

11 l!lill.*i

11 :iv,i:ij

II USIIJ*

I llaik»a

liill.ir'''

'( em .K

•t (lit >1.

c

(

(

i-ni

itit

«),

s).

Iln,li;k..ni.

. \r«f.>L|l..|lillHl
. . .

iiiii-'l ^'iiitt-. < iiiiit

< iilu. H.i«.iii. I'urK.

ki. ... Itrili>h U.-i hi-

>\'u-. Uriti-lil.iii.in.i, llr.

lliiiiiltirii-<. Diiiitinitan

K.i.iihlir, l.il..ria 1 HH) ..{ l)..l|,ir

HonukniiK ami Chin.i . 1 |(I0 ,,l Dull.ir,.
<Imii-i

t l(Hl.,l l.ul ikii'.-:i

< liiiia 1 l(H)„r T.uhH.'.ikw
. Straits Sctili'im-nlft anfl

IV.Iiratr.l Malay Stalfs 1 \m „( Dullar. , ,

(Vniavc. isi. .

(Vniavu Is}. .

("cnlaMi Is) , ,

("i-nlav.i Is)

Ci-ntavt) is) . .

(t-ntavo (s) . .

"Ccntavo (s) , .

("cntiivo (si , .

••('entavo (si . .

Ct'ntavo (s) . .

••Centavo (s),
,

*"t'c'ntavo (s) . ,

•'("entavo is.t

((ntMi
(fiiitsinio (>).

CriiifsiiiH) Is).

Ci-iiifsimri (i).

. Ni'thtTlands.

. (Vyli.n, llriiish Kasi .Atri

I a, /an/iliar, Smiiali
land ilialiani

(''•rriinal

NiiaraKUa I new I

I'hilippint's.

I \U\ko
I IVru
Kruaitfir. . . .

1 1IMI.>( t • ni]<

I llH)uf klip.r. ,

I HHIol t'lx |j<|i. ..

I KHIof C.nlol.a.
I \m„i iV«<.

1 llH)Mf I'.s.. , .

I KHtnf Sol

! HH) of Mirrc
ArRcntina t hk) „f rv

. Argrntina

. Montiiiras anri Salv

. Holivia

. Cliilc

. Chik-

. (liiatfinala

Nicaragua U>lil ) . .

.

I'ar.iKiiay

1 lot) of I'

1, 100 of I'

I MHtof Itoti

I 100 of IV>.

1, llMlof IVv,

I HHIof IVs.

I KKtof l-rsi

1 100 ni I'l'sf

l«ol<ll ,

ipaiHTi

CCntinio (s)

.

•Silver hri'^K Id.

25.09(1. iHT standard
"*l'apt'r basis, vali

. CiiIm

'riiKUay ) KHlof IVs.i. .

I'anama 1 KM) „f HalluM
lialy 1 HM)of Lira

jCosta Rica ] HH) of folon

,

^l-aptTli

i|.aptr).

III

IMIIJH

I) (H)ti}l)

IH)t)l'.;i

Mo.'it;7

IH)tO_>

I o.oo:}-j|

OIOSO
01

O.OO.'iCO
OOl'iiS

O lH)tsY

U (MUST
,

IHI<.lt>.~)

OOlJI
(M):i'.ps

It (K):(S!I

o.oojon
ini:{ii.-

II OOO.'iO

() oooiio

0IH)7O

1. .M7i

TPfcrfe \\lhic-7- fitu t

(.02:. fine)

III- s an- approxiniati^ onlv

UI

olOiM
01

00HI3
00 Mi.'.

hdVC Willi
, ll.l-t- III



Moneys in Actual Uft -Ctnthiufif

Designatiun

t entimu (s). . .

Cenlimo Is). . .

Centime (s) . . .

••fi-nlinie (si

.

*Ccminic (s).

tolon (cfi) ..

t'ondor
fondor
Condor
v'onlc)

Conio
Cordoba . . .

.

Coroa
Crore
Crown
Crown
Dime
Dinar (»).. .

.

•Dinar (s). . . .

Dinero
*I>irlieni
* Dollar
Dollar
Dollar

•Dollar

Spain 1 HM) nf Pcsfta

Venezuela 1 ,
HM) of Bolivar.

France, BelRiuni, Monaco,
and Switzerland l/lOO of franr. .

Haiti * '!**•' of C.ourde,

Indo-China l/l«)of Piastre.

Costa Riea 100 Cenlimos. .

.

Chile 20 Pesos

Colombia 10 Pesos

Kcuador K* Siirres

Brazil 1000 Milrcis

Portugal HKK) Milreis.

Dollar, . , .

Dollar. . .,

Dollar (9)

Dollar (9)

.

Where I'sed Equivalent

$0.0019^
0.00193

0.00193
0.00250
0.00430
0.4(>a3t>

7.2995
10.

4 .
8(>65t>

icaragua (nrw)
I'ortugal

India
I'nited Kingdom.

United States.

Scrvia
Persia
Peru
Morocco
Abyssinia
Philippine.s. . .

Argentina. . . ,

China

Dollar (s)

.

•Dollar (s).

Haiti
I'ruguay
Newfoundland
United Stales, Hawaii,

Porto Rico, Canada,
Cuba, British West In

dies, British C.uiana, Br
Honduras, Dominican
Republic, Liberia

Straits Settlements and
Federated Malay Slates

China, Hongkong, British

l.abwan
Chile..

C.reece
Netherlands
Austria.

100 Centavo.s
10 Milreis

100 lacs of rupees
5 Shillings

Krone, Coroa
10 Cents
100 Paras
1 50 of Shahi
10 Ccntavos
t 10 Hassani Dollar, . .

U) (iuerches 1 Talari. . .

100 Centavos
I Peso (gold)

!(K)rent3(72';oof Haik-
wan Tacl)

1 C.ourde (gold)

100 Centesimos
UK) cents

Doubloon (gold)

Drachma (i) . . .

Ducat
Ducat
Eagle lUnited States

Escudo (gold) IChile

Escudo (s) Portugal
Farthing United Kingdom

.Filler [Hungary

. Florin [Austria Hungary

.Florin United Kingdom

.Florin (s) Netherlands

. Franc (s) iFrance, Belgium, Monaco,
and Switzerland

, Haiti
Haiti

, Abyssinia
. Austria Hungary

1.00
10 . S040

i>2uW)

.10
0.19295
0.00t)7
,0487
.04()ti

.4r)

.50

.965

.47784
, 9H5

1.03424
1.01387

100 cents.

1,00

0.56770

0,4289»
3.6497
0.19295
2.282fi7
2.28792
10.

1.S24S
l.OSOofi

0050.1

*(iourde
(iourde (guki)

.

T.ucrcht'
r.uilder

100 icnls
10 Pi-sos

100 Lepta
5.70 Gulden
11.29 Kronen. . . .

10 Dollars
!) Pesos
100 Centavos. . .

.

li of a penny
1' 100 of Korona :

0.00203

2 Kronen ' 4052

2ShniinBs .4866

100 cents 0.40196

100 Centimes '
0.19295

100 Centimes . 2500O

100 Centimes 965

1 16 of a talari

1 Florin 4052

*SiIver basis, therefore values fluctuate, above values calculated on basis of

25.09d. per standard ounce (.925 fine! or 55 cents per ounce fine.

•P-ljier basis, values are approximate only.
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Moneys in Actual Ute

—

(-'inttiininl

Designation W hire I.skI Equivalent

(fuildcn (Iden)

liailiwan tacl.

*lla»»ani dollar
Half Crown . .

Heller
Heller jCierman East Africa
I mperial Knietzcr .

! Russia
Kopeek (s) Russia
Koroiia iHungary

•I\rnn (s) ! Persia
Krona (or) jSwcden
Krone (cr) i|}enniarl< and Norway

. 'Austria

. itiertnany

.India
. ;<ireeee

IIX) Cents .. .

I'3 oz, avoir.
1 rial..

2 shillings and sixpence

of si^

Netherlands
China
-Morocco
I'nited Kingdom. .

Austria :l / KKl (if"Krone
I 100 of Rupee
IS Roubles
1, 100 of Rouble... .

UK) Filler

20 Shahis
100 Ore
10(, Ore
100 Heller
10 Marks
100,000 Rupees
1/100 of Drachma..
lOO Bani
lOOStotinki
10 Soles
1 Ejtyptian Pound. .

1(K) Centesitni
1 Turkish Pound . . .

l-'rance !20 Francs
Austria Maria Theresa Thali
Lhina l.lOTael

. Northeast Coast .Africa.. . 100 Cents. .

"ermany 100 Pfenni|ie
' inland 100 Pennia
Turkey 20 Piastres
Turkey 100 Piastres
Abyssinia Maria Theresa Thaler.

. ICnited State!

Krone (n)

Krone (n)

Lac or Lakh.
I.epton (pta)

Leu (i) :RoumanJ
Lev (a) Bulgaria.
Ljhra (9) jPeru.. ..

Lira Egypt.. .

Lira (c) ^Italy. . .

Lira Turkey
Louis "
Levant dollar. . .

•Mace
•Maria Theresa

Thaler
Mark
Markka (a)

Medjidic (silver)

Medjidie (gold).

Menelik dollar. .

Mill

Millieme Egypt.
Milreis

: Brazil
Milreis

! Brazil
Milreis Portugal (old)
Mocha dollar Arabia
Napoleon

: France
Ochr-el-guerche. . . Egypt
Ore 'Denmark, Sweden

[
Norway

Para (s) IServia
Para (s) : Montenegro
Para (s) 'Egypt
Para (s) Turkey
Penni (a) Finland
Penny (ies) I'nited Kingdom, .Austra-

lia, New Zealand, and
majority of British Col-
onies

Montenegro
Spain
Argentina (gol !).

-Argentina (paper
Cruguay
Chile

]
Value

10 401!m
(iliaii?

. 4liti:!

. (iOH3:)

i>.oo2o:i

(K);ii7

l-TlKi'.l

O.IKI.il.'i

202li;)

0.0732s
21)7911

0.267»!1
0.202li:i

2.:lS20!l

(H)li):i

0.1921).-i

0.192(1.-1

4.Sli(i.5ti

4 . 94307
l929.->

4 .
39042

3.X.)9

.41.302
: OB.i

0.41302
23S21

0.1 929,-)

.
8692.'*

4 39042

and

Perper (a)

Peseta (s)

.

Peso (s). . .

Peso (s).. -

Peso (s) . .

.

••Peso (s)

Peso (s) 'Chile--

1/10 of a cent.
1, 10 Piastre
1000 Reis (gold). .

1000 Reis (paper)..
1000 Reis
Piastre
20 Frances
I./IO Piaster

001
00491
.1461.-1

32444
1.0S041i
,40.-)

3 . S.i9

1/100 of Krone (a).
1/100 of Dinar
1/lOOof Perper

of Millieme
1/40 of Piastre
1/100 of -Markka. . .

1/12 of Shilling
100 Paras
100 Centimos
100 Centavos
100 Centavos
100 Ccntesimos
100 Centavos (paper).
100 Centavos (gold)..

.

0,002(is
00193

0.00203
0.00123
0.00109
0.00193

0.0202.H

20203
0.1929.i
0.9047.-1

42449
1.03424
20
36.->

OS /.n^
''"

,'
'l!<^i'';'<"i^ values fluctuate, above values calculated on basis of

• •r
^'^^ standard ounce (.92.^1 fine) or HFi cents per ounce fine.

Paper basis, values are approximate only.
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Moneys in Actual Use- ~0,„llu'if(l

Designation Where Used Equivalent Value

, 100 CentavoR. ...

,il,l(10of Mark 1

0,n023S

•Peso (s) iColonibia lOO Ccntavos (paper)

.

•'Peso (s) lOuatemala KK) ('cnta,vos (paper)

••Peso (») iNicaragua (old) IIH) Ccntavos (paper).

••Peso (s) !
Paraguay IW I entavos (paper).

•Peso (s) Honduras and Salvador. 1(K) ( entavos

Peso (s)
I

Mexico HH) ("entavos

Peso (s) Philippines IHO (.'entavos

Peso (s) Panama (old) Ilalf-Hallioa 100 Ccntavos

Peso (Spanish
gold) Cuba

Pfennig (c) Ccrmany
Piastre (s) Kgypt
Piastre (s) jTurkcy

•Piastre (s) jIndo-China
Pice (s) 'India

Pic (s) India
Pound (Sterling). .Il'nitcd Kingdom, .Austra-

lia, New Zealand, and
other British Colonics. . 20 Shillings

Pound (Egvptianl. Kgvpt 100 Piastres

Pound (Turkish). .Turkey M"' Piastres

Pound Peruvian... Peru 100 Ccntavos

Reichsmark 100 Ptcnnige
.

.

Real (Reis) iPortugal 1 1(¥)0 o( Ml rc.s.

Real I Reis) Brazil I 1000 of Mdrcis (gold)

(0.01
0.0.5

o.oe
0.07
0.3»7Sfi

. 4»84ll

0..50

50

. (Hi47.'i

KHI of Kg. Pound.
1,100 of T. Pound
100 Centimes

'i Anna
4 Pice or 1/12 .Anna..

Real (Reis).

•Rial
Rin
Rouble. . .

Rupee ....

Rupee (s)

.

Brazil.

Morocco
Japan
Russia
Afghanistan
Cevlon, Britisli East Af-

l/1000olMilrcis(papcr)
20 Belions
1 10 of Sen
100 Kopecks

Shahis—72 pice

0.0104:!
0. 0439(1
0.42iltiS

0.00.507
0,00169

4 . 86650
4.94307
4.39042
4 . H6056
.23S21

0.00108
0.(M)054
0.<K)032
0.39780
0.(»049
0.51456

. 10216

Somaliland 100 Cents :

0.3244.1

Rupee (s) India 10 Ann.is
)[ -'H?.!

Rupee (s) (Jerman East Africa |"<,'
"':ll."

,

!

"
f'?''

Salanir (s) Siam 1 1**0 Tlcal
,

0.00371

£„ iMan I 100 Yen 0.00498

•Shahi' (sV. :;:;.... Persia 1 20 Kran.
. .

"
'!?i|!!l!

Shdiing (s) United Kingdom, etc 1 20 o Pound " fiSc
Sol (es) Peru 1 10 of Libra "^"*!''!'.'

Soldo (i) Italy 5 Ccntesimo

Sou France 5 Centimes.

Sovereign United Kingdom 20 Shillings.

Stiver Netherlands 5 Cents.

Stotinka (i) Bulgaria IT™ ofi.ev

Sucre (s) Ecuad,

•Tae! Haikwan . . . . China.
•Tael (Kuping). . . . (^hina

•Tael (Haikwan)... China
•Talari, .

." Abyssinia,
. Eritrea 100 Besc.

00904
0(1904

4 . 80050
0.02009
0.00193

lOO Ccntavos 1 0.48660
1 1,^ oz. avoir, of silver. ' 00367
100 Cents 0.040.59

100 Cents 60367
KBI Besc '... 0.414.52

0.397S6
Tallcro (i)..

•Thaler (Mai,.,

Thcrj Northeast Coast of Africa.; lira Cents "
H^'j'^

Tieal Siam ,100 Satang » ;"9*''

Vcnezolano Venezuela ;5 Bolivars ,-S,..
Yen lapan 100 Sen 0.4984li

•Yuan'.
'.'.'.'. '.'. China (Chinese dollarl. .

.I|00 Cents 0.42878

•Silver basis, therefore values Huctuatc, above values calculated on basis of

25.09d. per ?l.iudard ounce (.925 fine) or 55 cents p-.-r ounce fine.

••Paper basis, values are approximate only.
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TABLE X.

Symbols or Arbitrary Signs Useful in Business

o, oo

A

(1) ;it, as 20 !hs. fc SI.

(2) to. as S4.85 (? 4.85}^,

per mille,

per cent,

care of,

paragraph, per,

number,
equal to,

is greater than,

is less than,

is eciual to (used only between ratios),

to; e.g., a;h :; c: d (the ratio of a to 1) equal:
ratio of c to d),

plus, added to. f
\^''»'" I-'""-*"' •'> t''*- eii.l of n

,

<<U-cinml iii.hcatfK that it is
minus, less, (only •ar'IH'.xinuttHy

J n.rrect.

multiplied by,

divided by,

therefore,

. and so on,

square root of,

cube root of,

because,

dollars,

cents,

shows where something has been omitted
afterwards interlined,

ditto, the same,

check mark,

double check mark.

and

ur>



TABLE XI.

Money Symbols

I dollar, milreis,' pt'so.

Jt/I paper peso in Argentina,, c, 1 meaning curso

legal (legal tender).

$M/C paper peso in Chile, m c meaning nioncda

corriente (current money).

$n, n paper peso in Argentina, m n meaning nioneda

nacional (national money).

Joro gold peso in Chile.

Jo s gold peso in .\rgentina, o, s meaning oro

sellado (coined gold)

S$ or SSS dollar in Straits Settlements.

£ pound sterling in the British Kmpire.

£E or I.K pound in Kgypt.

LP or l.p pound in IVrii.

£TorLT pound iti Turkey.
,.,,„.„„„„..

shillings m the British Empire. lU/(i- ,„rt 6i»i...e.

f). balhoa in Panama. tioliviano in Bolivia.

B. or Bol. bolivar in \'enezuela.

(,, cent in the Inited Slates and Canada,

centavo. centime,

dinar in Servia.

pence in the British Empire,

drachman in C.reecc.

florin,

franc.

krans in Persia.

krona or krone in Austria, Hungary,

Denmark, Norway and Sweden,

lira,

mark,

peso,

piaster.

pesetas in Spain,

ruble.

Rs. rupee or rupees in India,

rcis in Brazil or Portugal,

shillings in the British Empire.

Sucre in Ecuador,

taels in China.

c.

D.

d.

Dr.

f. or fl.

fr.

K.

Kr.

L.

M
P.

Pi. or pias

Ptas.

R. or Ro.

R., Re. or

Rs.

s. or sii.

S.

Tls.

Mk.

1 milriis iin 225 rcis

lilrrr- th.

1 10(l*22.-i

» is. !scd pr-acticallv ^s a period, thus
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a/c account,

A/C account cuTcnt,
acct account,

a.d after date,

agt agent.

^I'nt amount.
Apr .April,

A/s account sale,

A/S aKreemenl of sale,

atty alloniey,

Aug August.
(** for, at or li>.

Abbreviations. -The alilireviations generally used in exchange and
commercial operations will be found at the head of each alpha-
betical di\'ision in this glossary.

Abrasion.—The loss of weight which coins undergo in iwssing from
hand to hand or from being brought into contact ilh each
other. In the case of transatlantic shipments of gold coin,
the loss by abrasion is serious, amounting to 2,') or :!() cents
per $1,000. For this reason, gold bars are preferred for ship-
ment as the loss is negligible. (See Mint Remedy.)

Abstract of Title.--An outline of evidence of the ownership of any-
thing. A cUicument containing a sufK-ient summary of the
title deeds, etc., which .show the nature of a person's rights to
a certain property, together with any charges or circumstances
in any wise affecting it. .A purchaser or mortgagee can readily
deduce a title to the properly under consideration. The first

deed referred to on the abstract is known as the Root of Title.

Acceptance.— (1) The act by which a person engages to pay a bill

of exchange drawn upon him. (2) The oill afler it has been
accepted. (See Sections 3,5-39 Hills of L.xchange .Act.)
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Acceptance for Honour. The acceptance by a person, not other-

wise liable, of a bill which has been refusi'il by the drawee.

The purpose of such an acceptance is to save the honour or

credit of a party liable thereon, who is exiiected to protect or

reimburse the acceptor for honour. (See In ("ase of Need.)

(Section 147-l.'i.'> Bills of Kxchange .Act.)

Accepted Cheque.—(See Certified Cheque.)

Acceptilation. -The acquittance of a debt by a creditor without

receiving payment.

.\cceptor.—The person, who accepts a bill of exchange drawn upon

him. I'ntil the bill is .accepted he is referred to as the drawee.

There is no liability attached to the drawee until he has signed

the l)ill and become the acceptor.

Accommodation Bill.—.\ bill of this kind is one to which a person

has put his name either as drawer, acceptor or endorser without

receiving any benefit from the paper. An accommodation bill

or note is discharged when it is paid by the person who is the

debtor in fact, though not in form. (Section .55, B.E..\.)

Accommodation Endorser. -Cine who endorses a negotiable instru-

ment without consideration, in order that another m.ay raise

money on it.

Account.—.A statement of one or more items relating to the same

person or^thing, recorded under an appropriate heading.

Account Current.—.\ detailed statement showing the condition of

a current or running account at a certain date.

Account Payee.—These words are sometimes written across the face

of an Knglish cheque and signify that the amount is to be

credited to the account of the payee. The words have no legal

effect and the negotiability of a cheque is in no way limited

by them.

,\ccount Sales.—A statement in detail by a commission merchant

to his client showing sales made by him as consignee for his

client, expenses and other charges against same, and net

proceeds.

Account .Stated.—An account showing a balance, which has been

agreed upon between the parties thereto.
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Accrued. -Accumulated; us rent or interest earned i>ut unpaid and nnt

necessarily due fur [)ayment. Thus, if rent is S-'iO.OO per

month, S2'>.()() would be accrued at the middle of month.

Act of God. -A term used in bills of ladinj- and charter parties, which
signifies some unforeseen accident produced by a physical

cause which is irresistible. No [)erson is leKally liable for any
loss arisinjf through an Act of <".od.

Actual Rates. The exact rates at which forein;n exchan^ie is sold

in larue amounts tnlween bankers and broker^. (See Posted
Rates.)

Administrator. One who is appointed by the court to take charge
of the properly or estate of a [lerson, who died without makin};

a will. (See Executor.)

Ad Referendum. —This is a Latin jihrase >iRnifyinK "to be further

considered." In the case of contracts in connection with whicii

this term is used it wouhl indicate that while the substance in

general has been agreed U[>on, there arc some ditails which re-

quire further consideratiim.

Ad Valorem. -A Latin phrase signifyin^^ according to value. Ad
valorem duty is a percentage on the value of the goods and not

on their weight or quantity. The British slanip tax on hills

and notes is ad valorem; namely, 1 - P^t tlOO.

Advice.—An advice is generally sent from one banker to another,

giving the latter the particulars of drafts drawn or letters of

credit issued on him. This document prevents mistakes and
detects forgeries, for when bills are presented for acceptance
or payment, they may be refused for want of the advice.

Affidavit.—A declaration in writing and made under oath.

After Date.—A phrase used in notes and drafts signifying after the

date of the bill or note.

After Sight.—A phrase used on bills of exchange, meaning after

having been presented to the drawee for acceptancv^-. The
acceptor must insert the date of his acceptance upon an "after

sight" bill, so as to establish the date of its maturity. (See At
Sight.)

Agenda.—A list of the business to be transacted or discussed at a

ceitaiti meeting.
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Agent. One employed by another to act for him. (See Attorney.)

Aftlo. The premium or difference between the value of the metallic

and of the paper currency in a country or between the metallic

moneys of ditTerent countries (from the Italian ogjio, exchange).

Alienate. -To convey the title to property.

.MIocate. To allot or assign a thing to a person, ('enerally used in

reference to the allotment of shares in a company.

Allonge. -A piece of pa|>er attached to a bill of exchange to receive

endorsements for which the origii 1 does not afford space. .As

a matter of precaution the first endorsement on the allonge

should commence on the bill itself, and end on the allonge

(from the French allonger. to lengthen).

Allowance. .A deduction, an abatement. Thus, an allowance maj- be

deducted from the weight of goods to cover packages, etc. or

from the gross value to cover the value of overcharges or in-

ferior goods.

Alloy.—Gold and silver coins are an alloy of gold and copper and of

silver and copper respectively, the baser metal being

necessary to harden the coins, thus reducing the abrasion to

a minimum. Knglish goldis 11 12 pure gold and 1, 12 copper.

Can.-)dian and I'nitcd States gold is 9 10 pure gold and 1, 10

copper. In a general sense, alloy means any inferior metal

mixed with one of greater value.

.Ml Rights Reserved. A notice put by the author upon his books,

to indicate that the copyright has been reserved and that

prosecution will follow infringement by others.

Alteration.—.\ change in the words or figures of a « ritten instrument

after it has been executed an<l delivered. .\ material altera-

tion is one that affects the validity of. a r.otc or dccununt and

renilers it inoperative. (Sections 14.5, 140, B.K.-A.).

Amortize. —To extinguish a loan by means of a sinking fund (amorti-

zation).

Ancillary.—Subordinate; for instance, an ancillary receiver is an

assistant receiver.

Annuity,—A sum paid annually for a certain number of years or in

perpetuity. Perpetual annuities are those which are paid
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periodically for an iiulcfinitf number of years. Annuities For

Fixed- Terms are those payable for a stated number of years.

Life annuities are those which are payable during the life

time of the annuitant. Deferred annuities are annuities

|)ayable from a stated future <late until death nf annuitant,

the purchase money lieing paid either in a lump sum ur in

periodical instalments until the commencement iti the annuity.

Antedate. To ilaie a che<(ue or other document earlier than the

(hiy on which the cheque or document was written. Thus, a

letter or che((ue written on August 1, but dated July 81. would

be antedated.

Appraise. To estimate the value of property or gotnls. The act is

called an appraisal and the value arrived at is known as the

appraised value. Thus, if about to purchase a Itusiness con-

cern whose assets included fixed property, an appraisal would

be made of same as well as of the stock in trade.

Appreciation.^Increase in value. The term is usually employed

to indicate an increase of a more or less spontaneous nature in

the Yiilm' of an asset, as in stocks and bonds. (See Deprecia-

tion.)

Appropriation of Payments. -When a payment is made to a creditor

the debtor must signify his intention as to ilsapplicaticm before

or at the time of payment, otherwise the creditor may apply

It as he likes, even toward the settlement of a prescribed debt.

Appurtenances. -Things or rights which appertain or belong to a

property and which pass along with the firoperty when it is

sold or leased; such as, rights of w^ay, buildings, fences, etc.

Arbitration. The act of settling a dispute by submitting it to one

or more neutral persons, named by the parties to the dispute,

whose decision, which must be in writing and signed, is called

tlie Award.

Arbitration of Exctiange. Sometimes called arbitrage (especially

when apjilied to operations in stocks and bonds) is a calcula-

tion based on the rates of exchange at three or more places, to

determine the difference in money values, or a calculation

based on the money values to determine the rates of exchange

between different places. When three places are involved,

the calculation is called simple arbitration, when more than
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three plaies. compound arbitration. The ii|ier:iii.iii calls f<ir

expert knuw ledge, and i» conlined principally -to the large

money centres. (See Indirect Kxchange.)

Artidei.—Separate parts of a written agreement. The <litIereTit

terms in a partnership agreement are the articles of partner-

«hlp; the clauses regulating the conduct of a company, as agreed

upon at its formation, are known as articles of association,

etc. The woril "articles" also refers to things of a tangilile

nature, such as different articles for sale, etc.

As Per Advice. .-V phrase sometimes founil in hills of exchacige

signifying that notice of the draft has already been sent.

Assets. -Those things of value that are possessed by a person or husi-

ness. Filed Assets would include property: such as,

land, buildings, plant ami machinery, etc.. by means of which

a business is carried on, while Liquid, Floating or Current

Assets are those used in business transactions; such as, cash,

stock in trade, accounts and bills receivable, all of which are

quickly realizable. Goodwill is an intangible asset that can-

no' be transferred a|)art from the business with which it is

connected and the value of which can be taken credit for only

when actually transferred. It should never appear in the

accounts at a value higher than that |)aid for it. Then, while

it is a capital or fi.xed asset, it belongs in reality to a class by

itself.

Asset Currency.—A bank note issue secured by the general assets

of a bank. The special advantage of asset currency is its

elasticity, a most valuable feature. The note circulation of

the Canadian banks has established the merits of this form of

currency.

Assignee.—(1) The person to whom a failing debtor transfers all of

his remaining property for the purpose of having it distributed

among his creditors. (2) One to \ om anything is assigned.

Assignment.—The transfer of property to a person known as the

Assignee usually for the benefit of the creditors of the person

making the transfer, who is known as the Assignor. To

transfer property as above is to Assign. We also transfer

mortgage rights and rights under other instruments under seal

by assignment which is in the form of a special document.
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Ahuric. To takf over tin- ti.iliility of .innthi-r.

i\ owes iui account which hf c.innoi pay
writiiiij: to pay it, i) assiimr^^ the liability

account.

If, for inHiancc.

and R a^ri-o in

of A under the

At or Better. It is a common pnicticc to ^ivc an order to huy
stock at. ^ay, "IHI or lietier." nieaninn a hiwer finure or to sell

Hlock at, say, "UO or better." meaning a hi:;her hsure.

At Sight. On ;Hterlinn or foreJKn bills of exchange it sijinities th.it they

are jiayable on demand, as no days of grace are alhiwed on si^ht

bills. In Canada and some of the (niied Slates, bills drawn
at siyht are allowed three days' of grace. (See After Sight.

j

Attachment. A claim on propiTt\ by virtue of legal execution such
as seizure under legal warrant.

At the Market. Buying or selling (as stocks) at current prices in-

stead of at specified prices.

Attestat^n. Act of witnessing a document in wrtiing and sub-

scribing one's name to it as a fitness.

Attorney. A Private Attorney or Attorney In Fact is a person

empowered by another to act in his stead, especially a person

who is legally appointed and authorized to transact business

for another. The authority of an attorney should be strictly

defined by the deed appointing him. (Sec Power of Attorney.)

Audit, —An examination of the accounts of any concern by a chartered

accountant or other (|ualificd iierson who examines the balance
sheet or statement and verifies the same by reference to vouch-
ers, etc. An Audit may be

1. Detailed the comparison of the vouchers with the

sums debileil as paid.

2. Administrative—the comparison of the sums debited

with the authorities to pay.

Autumnal Drain.—An expression used in England in reference to

the withdrawal of gold from the Bank of Kngland in the autumn
or fall, principally for the currency requirements of the har\est.

Canadian banks meet a siniihir demand with their own note^

without disturbing the money market.
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Averafte. dl An ix|m-»»ii)ii u»«l in nKirini' inMiran.v -.iKiiilymK

il.im.im- or !». ai «a. In a M'l-.milary mmw it Mua^^ a pro-

IMirtional.' .lisiriliutinn .i( ihi- li.s» iHtw.i'n ilu' uml.r«riiir»

anil ship iiwniTs. (Sif Particular Aviraui I

|2) Thr niian priiporiiim «i( uniiiual (piantiiiis i>r numlR'rn

,il>laini-<l liy iliviilinu th.-ir ti.Ial iir aKKr.nalf liy llii- nunilHT nf

qu.tnlilicH.

B
|,al balance,

|j_ H bill biMik,

bill barrel,

l,[lls bundlt's.

1,. f bill of ischanui.-,

bus '"If!*.

HI bill of hulinn,

HP bill;* payaltle.

UK I'ill* rccei\ able,

1,1s bales.

bot bought,

bro't brouRht,

1, s bill of sale,

liXfs boxes.

Backwardation. A l.o.ulon Stock Kxchannc term to (leii..te the pre-

mium or interest paid by sellers for delay i.i the delivery of

stock. (See Contango.)

Bailee. One to whom the goods of .mother are delivered for a certain

purpose.

Bailment. The delivery of a thiim in trust for some special (.biect

or purpose under a contract from the bailee to the bailor,

expressed or implied, to conform with the object or purpose

of the trust .md to return the goods, when the terms thereof

ha\e lnei coniplieil with.

Bailor. One who delivers goods to another under contract of bail-

ment.

Balance. -The difference in amount between the two sides of an

account. To balance an account is to close it.
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Balance of Trade. Thi- (liffiniur lutwitn tlu- imnuv v.ihu' nf thr

ixporu (it -» cimniry and o( ii^ inijmrts. A b.iI.iiuH- n| iratlr

may In; U'twecn two coiiiKrifs nr U-twei-n a odintry ami all

other countiif!*. Tht- balance of tradt- h waul In U- favorable

or unfavorable to a country aeronlini; a^ lis ex|Hirts or itn

imiM)rtH are in excess. This in a survival of the old nolion that

ihe more a country exports in proportiiMi t*t its iin[Hirls, the

Krealer its prosperity. This idea is now ttbsolete, as the h^ures

refer only to the "Visible foreinn trade." oniittinn entirely a

most imiH>rtanl factor, the '"Invisible toreij-n trade" eonsi^t-

inji <if the import and rxpori of debts which are created in

various ways, anions (he more imimrtant U-int;:

1. Tran^iictions in stocks aiul bonils.

2. (iold Movements.

a. F*aymenls of interest und dividend.

4. Payments for freitihl ami insurance.

"). Tourists" disbursements,

ti. Hanking transactions.

,\ll these naturally affect and mav even neutralize the balance

created by tht- import or export ot }{(kkIs. Tlie use of (he ex-

pression '^Balance of Payments'* is preferable, as it covers

the net results of both the visible and invisible foreijiti trade.

Balance Sheet, .\ statement showing in condensed form the re-

sources and liabilities of a business, thus indicating its tiuancial

]iosition.

Ballast. Heavy matter pi.teed in the hold of a ship when it has no

cargo to keep it steady, or when the car^o is of linht material.

Bank Balance. The amount on deposit at the l»ank.

Bank Book. Tlie passbook of the <leposiior in which is nronhd

the deposits and withdrawals and |)eriodically i^encrally

monthly), when bal.mccd o(f. the balance on dep<isit. if .uiy,

after meeting checpies and other claims ilial ha\e been pre-

sented. The l>alance >o shown will differ from the bank l)alai le

as indicated in the cash book of the business by the ani<nini of

cheques issued, but not yet presented to the bank for p.iymenl.

The passbook is gradually being superseded by a statemeni

rendered monthly or oftener by the bank.
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Banking Hours.— In Canada, generally from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (1

p.m. on Saturday), the time during which the banks are open

to transact business with the public in contradistinction to the

oftice hours of a bank 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Bank of England Rate.—The minimum rate at which the Bank uf

England will discount prime three months' bills or advance

money against approved securities. The rate has a direct

relation to foreign exchange rates and the movement of gold.

The raising of the rate raises the value of money and attracts

gold from foreign centres, and the lowering of the rate tends

to lower the value of money. The Bank frequently insures

the effectiveness of the rate by borrowing money itself in the

open market, thus denuding it of supplies. The Bank is

governed in its action by the relation which its reserve of gold

and silver coin bears to its deposits; this proportion is seldom

allowed to fall below 30%, while it sometimes rises above 50%,
the average being about 4'S%. In the statement below, it is

49>8%. (See Bank Rate.)

Bank of England Return. -The Return is divided into two parts

Issue and Banking Departments. It appears every Thursday

afternoon, and shows the condition of the bank at the close

of business on Wednesday.
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Return for the Week Ending Uth March, 1914:

ISSUE DEPARTMENT

Liabilities

Notes issued £58,621,125

£58,621.125

Explanation

means the amount of notes

circulating in the country,

or held in the reserves of

different banks, incUiding

those in the Banking De-

partment below.

Asset?

2. Government Debt £11,015,100

3. Other securities. . . £ 7,434,900

Authorized issue.. £18,450.000

Gold coin and bul-

lion £40,171,125

£58,62], 125

represents the amount due

by the Government to the

Bank of England. It was

originally £1,200,000, the

first capital of the bank
when it was established in

1694. It has stood at its

present total. £11,015,100

since 1816.

These arc interest bearing

investments selected by the

directors.

represents gold held as se-

curity for the notes issued

in excess of the authorized

issue of £18,450.000 secured

by 2 and 3.
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BANKIXC:

Liabilities

OKPARTMKNT

Kxi't.AXATlOX

5. Fruprictors'capital £14,553.000 Capital stock of the bank.

unchanged since 1816.

6. Rest C 3.685.192 The accumulated profits, al-

ways kept at a total ex-

ceeding £3,000,000. the ex-

cess being available for

dividends.

(lovernment deposits from

revenues, etc., including

Exchequer. Savings Banks,

Xational Debt, etc.

Includes all other official

accounts, bank and indi-

vidual deposits.

Public Deposits. . £24.il43,039

8. Other Deposits. . . £3«.922.243

9, Seven day and

other bills £ 19,545 Bank post bills, (q.v.).

10.

£83,123,0j^

Assets

Government
Securities £11,1-52,689

11. Other Securities, £40,115.781

Notes*- £30,3i .,m)

("onsols, exche(|uer bills,

treasury bonds and other

Government obligations.

The taxes are a pledge for

their redemption.

Bills of exchange, advances

to customers and to the

market in general.

Bank of Kngland notes

which are obtained from

the Issue Department in

exchange for coin and l-»ul-

lion.

13. Gold and sil\cr

coin £ ,470,959 Till money.

£83,123.019

*Tliew iiot*?f rf|iiv!^iil iictual ip*'"' 1"^''1 i" th* Ipwie Depttrtnient.
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The Bunk of Knuland reserve is the amount nf notes and

metal in the Banking Department (12 and 13) .£;n,854,o4!».

In this return the proportion of the reserve, Jt!;Jl,8.J4,54il,

to the deposits, £64,305,282, is 49} s*^.

The directors, after a consideration of the return at theit

weekly meeting each Thursday, tlecide whether any change

should be made in the rate, and their decision is of international

interest.

Bank Post Bills. -Bills of Exchange, issued free of commission by

the Bank of England, payable at any branch for sums between

£10 and £1,000. Such bills are payable seven or more days after

sight, and are not subject to days of grace. The hank's profit

is derived from the use of the money for the seven days.

Bank Rate.— In London the Bank rate is the discount rate of the

Bank of England, whereas the open market rate is the rate ol

the other banks and dealers in commercial paper. In Paris

the bank rate is the rate of the bank of France; in Berlin, that

of the Imf)erial Bank; and so on. In New York the bank

rate is ^iie uniform rate of the banks as distinguished from

the varying rates of the other lenders.

Bankrupt.—One who is unable to pay his debts, having failed in

business.

Bank Stock. Shares in the capital stock of an incorporated joint

stock hanking institution. In Canada such institutions are

known as chartered banks.

Barter.—To Irade by exchange of goods as distinguished from trading

by the use of money.

Bear and Bull.—A Bear is an operator in stocks who is "short" of

stock, and wishes to buy at a lower rati.', to do which, he en-

deavors to depress the price of the stock of which he is "short."

Against this we have operators who are hohling stocks for

advance, having stock to sell, it being sp;d that they are "long"

of stock. These holders endeavor lO advance the price of the

stock of whidi they are '"Inng," and the term npplietl to them

is Bulls.
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Below Par. -When the price of stocks or shares is below their nominal

value, they are said to be at a discount or below par.

Between Banks.—This term is applied to foreign or domestic ex-

change transactions between banks, the rates quoted being foi'

large amounts only and are known as "actual rates" in dis-

tinction to "|)osted" or counter rates.

Bill Book.— .\ book containing a record and particulars of drafts

and notes received by a concern from others (bills receivable)

and drafts or notes given to others (bills payable).

Bill Broker.—An English term, a person who is engaged as an inter-

mediary in the purchase and sale of bills of exchange and

promissory notes. It is his business to know the state of

the exchange and discount markets and their probable course.

A dealer in foreign bills is generally called an exchange broker.

Billhead.—A form, with printed heading, on which bills or accounts

arc rendered.

Bill of Exchanite or Draft.—An unconditional order in writing, ad-

dressed by one person, the drawer, to another, the drawee,

signed by the drawer and requiring the drawee to pay on de-

mand (• r at a fixed or determinable future date) a sum certain

in money to (or to the order of) a specified person, or to bearer.

This is the universally recognized definition of a bill of exchange.

The wholesale transactions of the world arc effected by bills of

exchange and they constitute the- most important circulating

medium of both national and international finance. There is

practically no difference Iwtween a bill of exchange and a draft,

liut the former term is commonly applied to an order for pay-

ment in a foreign country, while the latter refers to inland bills.

(Sections 17 and 2,5, B.E.A.)

If a foreign bill of exchange is drawn for the value of goods

exported and a bill of lading, letter of hypothecation, insurance

certificates (q.v.), etc., are attached, it is known as a Docu-

mentary Bill of Exchange and instructions are attached to

surrender the documents on payment (D/P) or on acceptance

(I), .A), If no documents are attached, it is known as a Clean

Bill of Exchange. Bills of exchange and the accompanying

document- il .my. are usually drawn in duplicate, the originals

being furwar;u-ii on the first uulgoitig steamer and the duplicates

by the next.
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Sometimes the second of exchange is retained until .i satis-

factory sale can lie made, in which case the maturity of the liill

is based on the date that the first of exclianRe was arce|Hcd in

London as determined liy the arrival of the mail lioat. The
second of exchanse hears the name and addri'ss of the holde-
of the accepted bill and before payment the two are altacheil.

thus becoming oie bill. A bill of exchange may be taken up
any number of times before it is due. and may be init into cir-

culation between each payment, but once it is paid by the
accepter on its becoming due, it cannot again be put into
circulation.

Bill of Lading.- .An acknowledgment of the receipt of goods for

transportation issued by a railroad, steamship company or
other carrier.

-A Railroad Bill of Lading is usually signed by the
station or freight agent for the railroad cnmpany. It is issued

in triplicate:

1. Original

2. Shipping Order

3. Memorandum
The original of the Order Bill of Lading is printed on

yellcw paper and is the form thai shoidd be attached to drafts
as it only is negotiable.

The other two parts are printed on blue paper.

,M1 three parts of the tiori-ne^otiabie hill of lading are
printed on white paper, which like the blue forms of the "Order"
bill of lading are of no \alue except to prove deliverv to the
railway compan\'.

.\ Marine Bill of Lading is usually signed by ihe master
of the ship as agent of the owners and specifies the name of the
shipper, the amount, the destination of the ship, the goi>ds. the

name of the consignee, the rale of freight and the number of

bills of lading in the set. .As it is issued in sets of two or three,

it is important, in purchasing a documentary bill of exchange,
to see that the whole of the set issued is attached and uniform.

Bill of Sale. --.A transfer, in writing, of the ownership of persemal pro-

perty (such as, livestock, househokl furniuire, stock in trade,

etc.), given by the seller to the buyer. The bill of sale is

resorted to particularly when the property, although sold, is
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not moved from the possession of the seller immediately, and

thus, when the bill of sale is registered, the owner's (purchaser's)

title is protected should the former owner attempt to sell

again or should his property be taken over by creditors. The

seller is also protected from fraud on the part of the buyer.

The bill of sale dilTcrs from a chattel mortgage in that the

sale is outright and a return is not contemplated. (See Chattel

Mortgage.)

Bills Payable.—Drafts or notes that a concern is liable to pay.

BilU Receivable.— Drafts or notes the payment of which a concern

expects to receive from others.

Bimetallic Standard.—The bimetallic or double standard exists

when the basis of values is gold and silver, at rates established

by law. This must not be confused with bimetallism, as an

essential feature of the latter is a mint open to the coinage

of any quantity of either gold or silver, that may be brought to

it for coinage. In reality, gold is the real measure of value in

countries with a double standard, and is admitted to coinage

without restriction, while silver is coined in limited quantities

only.

Bimetallism. -The unlimited coinage (at an established ratio) of

both gold and silver coins of full debt paying power enabling

a debtor to discharge his liabilities in either of the metals at

the ratio fixed by law. Naturally he would invariably choose

the cheaper.

Blank Endorsement.—An endorsement without the addition of the

name of the person to whom a bill of exchange or other document

is transferred, the name of the payee alone being written. By

such endorsement the ownership is transferred to any one

who may be in possession of the paper. It is the opposite of a

special endorsement where the name of the transferee is given.

(Section 67 B.E.A.)

Bona Fide.—With good faith; i.e., without fraud or unfair dealing.

A bona fide holder of a security generally means one who has

no notice of any defect attached to it.

Bonds.-A Bond i» a promise to i)uy issued by a corporation, the

payments to be made according to the terms of the bond
.

There
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is usually a distinction maiic Ijciwccn a Debenture and a hond.
although, strict!)- speakinp. a debenture ma\' he termed a

bund.

The term delienture is usually confined to those promises
to |)ay issued by municipal corporations, the payment of which
is a charge against revenue from taxation, and in connection
with it no regular form of mortgage is drawn up and registered

against the assets of the corporation, which are the ultimate
security for the loan, the security given being the tax power
of the municipality.

The term bond, on the other hand, is generally taken to

mean a promise to pay. such as is issued b\- industrial corpora-
tions, etc., and in security for which a mortgage is drawn up and
deposited with a trustee, pledging definite assets (except in

the case of Income Bonds) of the corporation as security for

the payment of the loan. The payment of Interest on In-

come Bonds depends on the income being sufficient to pay it.

Sometimes it is cumulative. There will not be foreclosure

because of failure to pay interest on Ircome Bonds.
A Registered Bond is one \alualile onl>- to the one to

whom it is issued, his name being placeil in the register of the
corporation as the owner of the bof.d. The lamc is also

written or endorsed cm the bond.

A Coupon Bond is one which has attached to it coupons,
or certificates, for the amount due at the various dates of pay-
ment of interest or principal or lioth, anil which are lorn off

and handed in for collection during the period of the bond.
These are negotiable bonds; that is, they may be transferred

to bearer or by endorsement, without any notification whatever
being given the corporation. It is freipienlly arranged that
Coupon Bonds may be registered.

Debentures and Bonds may also be classified as redeemable
or terminable, and irredeemable or perjietual. The former
are those which provide for the repayment of principal sums,
while the latter arc repayable only on default of payment of

interest, or on the winding-up of the corporation. While
Debentures or Bonds may be issueil at par, at a premium or at
a discount, it must be borne in mind that they are redeemable
at par at maturity. Bonds secured by a mortgage are frequently
termed Mortgage Bonds. First Mortgage Bonds are those
secured bv first mortgage on the dsacl;,. Second Mortgage Bonils,

those secured by second mortgage: etc. etc.
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Bonus. 11) A sum of monty paid to a parly over am) above that to

which he is entilletl \)\ his contract.

(2) A sum o( money or other consideration voted by a

municipal council to a manufacturer, etc., on condition that

the latter executes a contract of lienelit to the locality; for

instance, a bonus to a factory or to a railway.

(3) Common Slock given as a bonus with preferreil stock

or bonds -This is frequently met with in connection with

notations of stock or bonds of larRe industrial corporations,

and the question of how this common stock can be given away

causes more or less trouble at first sight to students in accounts.

Such stock must tirst have been issued fully paid up in return

for properl> of some description, perhaps goodwill or services;

for instance, if a number of concerns are being combined into

one, the )xrson bringing about the amalgamation may purchase

the various subsidiary concerns at definite figures. In turning

ihem over to the new company, he will base his value on various

conditions and circumstances, and will receive, in all probability,

an amount considerably in advaitcc of that which he has"

promised to give. The payment of this amount will consist

largely of common stock. He will thus have a considerable

(|uantity of common stock on hand as his own property. If

he is given the preferred stock or bonds to sell for the company,

he will probably receive a certain rate or amount for his services.

This may be payable in cash or common stock, or both. Such

common stock given to him in return for services rendered

may, of course, be issued fully paid up. In offering the pre-

ferred stock or bonds, he may then give a part of that which is

his own property as a bonus to make the issue more attractive

to prospective purchasers. The above, while setting out only

the principle, will be sufficient to indicate that stock is not

SiffB by the company itself as a bonus, but that it has

been issued fully paid up, and is given by the owner thereof.

In such cases the entry will already have been made for the issue

of the common slock, and when it is given as a bonus, the only

book entry will be a transfer in the share ledger from the

previous holder to the new holder.

Bottomry Bond. -.A contract where, y the bottom or whole of a

ship is hypothecated to repay a loan, with interest, on the

completion of an intended voyage, but which becomes void

if the ship is lost. .As the risk is great, the interest in these

transactions is correspondingly high. (Sec Respondentia Bond.)
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Bought and Sold Note. -A written memorandum of sale (li'!ivtrt'<i

!»y a broker effecting a sale, to the buyer.

Bounty.—A grant or allowance from a government or state for ihe

encouragement of a trade or industry: for instance, the Sugar
Bounty.

Bourse.—A stock exchange.

Breakage.- -An allowance made on goods im|>orted in breakable con-

tainers, such as bottles.

Broker.—An agent, who acts as middleman between buyer and seller.

Usually the work of a broker is confined to a particular line;

hence we have Stock Brokers. Ilill Brokers, Customs Brokers,

Real Kstate Brokers, etc.

Brokerage.—The chari^cs made by a broker for his ser\'ices, usually

a percentage; as, commission.

Bullion.—fiold or silver in ingots or mass, also old or uncurrent coin

in mass, intended for recoinage, or gold or silver coins considered

simply as a comnuKlity.

By-Laws.—The private by-laws or regulations made by a corporation

for its own government.

c. or cts cents,

C/A capital account,

C.B cash book.

C & F cost and freight (see Loco.),

eg centigramme,

chgs charges,

c.i.f cojI, insurance and freight,

(see Loco.),

ck check or cheque,

cm centimetre,

Co company,
CO. I). cash (or collect) on delivery,

com commission,

com'l commercial,

cons't consignment,
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C, P charter parly.

cr creditor, crcciit,

C T ca!iU' triiniiffr,

ctg cartaRr.

cum. titv

cum. d/ .
with dividend,

c. d

cwt hundredweight.

Cable Tranafers. -(".enerally known as Cables, a transfer of credit

liy cable. Calile payments IjeinR immediate, no question of

interest is inv ..Ived. Tlie mail time between the points involved

and the interest rate are two of I he chief factors in determining

the difference in the rate of exchange lietween cables and

demand bills. The higher the rate of interest the more the

<)Uotations diverge.

Call Money. -Sums of money, payable on call or demand, borrowed

by stock brokers, bill brokers and others, follateral is usually

provided to secure these loans. The money so loaned generally

represents the surplus or Boating money on the market. By

New York Slock Kxrhange rules a demand for the return of a

call loan must be made before 1 p.m.. anil payment must be made

before or at 2.1.5 p.m. the same day. In London, these loans

are called "day to day" loans.

Calls. -Demands on subscribers to make instalment payment on

shares. (See also Puts and Calls.)

Cambist. (1) .\ dealer in foreign exchange.

(2) Books giving moneys, weights, and measures of ditTer-

ent countries and their eijuivalents.

Capital.—The investment in a business. This may represent the

amount invested by a single proprietor, partnership or company,

while the term lapital Stock would apply to that of a company

alone, in addition to invested capital, which represents pro-

prietors' interest, capital can be raised by mortgage or mort-

gage bonds, but this is distinguished from invested capital by

being shown apart from it in a statement under an appropriate

heading such as "Mortgage Payable" or "Bonds Payable."

Capital Stock.—The amount of capital paid in by the shareholders of

a company. This is the actual paid up capital of a company,

but the terms Authorized Capital and Subscribed Capital
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are alsi) usid to imlicate rcs|M?ctively the amount o( capital a

company is permitted by its charter to issue, and the amount

that subscribers have promised to take up and pay for. but

which may not yet have l>een paid.

Caae of Need. A r.DtitUation sometimes put on n )>ill of exchange

naming a party who will jiuarantec [layment, etc., for the honour

of (he drawer or one of the endorsers should the bill not be

met at maturity. The usual form is "In case of need apply

to N - & ("o." (See Acceptance for Honour.)

Cash, (iold, silver and copper coins. Dominion dovernment notes.

(hartend Bank nnles, money cmlers. bank drafts, ihtques

and anything that may be gi.en or receivetl as money, and is

immediately n-alizable.

Cash Reserve. (See Reserve.)

Caveat iKet Him Take Heed). A warning or notice entered on the

liooks of .1 Registry Office or Court to jirevent a certain step

beinn taken; for example, the sale or niortii.ige of a piece of

land, without informing the caveator.

Certified Cheques. A cheque which has been marked or accepted

by the bank on which it is dr.iwn. This is done by means of a

stamped certitication on the face of the cheque and is a recogni-

tion by the bank that the chetiue is gocxl and of an underiiiking

to pay it on presentation.

Certiorari. A writ from a higher court commandi'.g the records of

a case pending in a lower court to be brought before the former,

Cestui Que Trust. -One for whose benetit property is hehl by a

trustee.

Chain Rule. A methoil of cah dation n-ed in imlirect or arbitrated

exchange. It consists of arranging the terms of the exchanges

in the various enrrencies under consideration in such a manner

that the ri quired equivalent is quickly obtained.

How many x = b, How many dollars (x) = 10ll rupees.

if b = c if I rupee= Iti pence

and c = d and 4S pence- 1 dollar?

and d = x?

lOOXUiXl -_, .

X- =S33n (answer).
1X48

Note that the first terms and the iast terms are always in the

same currency.
i I
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Chartei. In .1 luiiumriial miim' ihii. rifiT» panic iil.irly id i-x|»ii»<'m

innirmi in lMM»|)<irlinK i>r h.in.llinK ko<"I». Tlif li-rni i. iniisl

(ri(|ufnlly fdiniil in ril.ilidii lc> a ci>ninii».siiin liuMnis,.

Charter. {|) A spiiial acl of Unislaluri- crealing a parliiuiar mr-
pnralion.

II!) A furinal inslrununt liy which a K"virnnKnl uranls
i-|Kci,il riKhts or privilcKis m a particular iH'r>cin (ir pirMins.

(3) To hiru (ir let a \»»il, cir part cif it. (Sec Charter
Party!

Charter Party. Ilu- aKniiiunt cir contract liciwicii the shipiur of
KiHKUand the ship owner entered into when a vessel is eh.trleretl.

Chattel Mortgage. A eomlitional sale of ixTsurial propert> which is

to licronie void after a Certain ihinn hap|HMis. ChieHy used
as a security for the payment of money.

A chattel mortnatte dilTers from a hill of sale (c|.v.) in so
far as it empowers the creditor or mortijauee lo sell the Roods
il the money is not repaid with interest at the time apiKiinted.
or the oliliKation otherwise' clischarKed.

There is nu chattel mortgage in the l'ro\ince cjf Ouelicc
(See Bill of Sale.)

Chattels. Personal movable property

Cheap Money. Money is said to be cheap when the Hoating .supply
of gold is plentiful and interest rates are conseciuently low. M
such times the prices of stocks and bonds are likely lo advance,
not because they arc worth more, liut because money is worth
less, its |)urchasing power having decreased.

Cheque.^.A bill of exchange drawn on a bank and payable on demand
(Section 16,i, B.E.A.)

Cheque to Bearer. -A checiue "to bearer" is payable to any person
who presents it. If crossed, however, it inust be paid through
a bank.

Cheque to Order. -A che<iuc to oider must be endorsed by the
pa>ee before payment. If crossed, it must be paid through a
bank. (See Crossed Cheques.)

Cheque Rate.— (Sec Short Exchange.)

Chose in Action. -Personal property not in actual possession, but
which the owner has the right of action to recover, such as a
debt. etc.
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Circular Letter of Credit. iSr liinr nf Cniliii

Clrculitr Note. .\ ni.ii- l,.r .1 >i«(ir,nl niuml .imkhiiii. mu h ,i» fill

"r t'.'O UmimI liy .1 iMiik .mil pay.ilili' Ijv .iiu luw i.f ii» icirri'.

!.|Mtn(l(-iits .11 iht* (-urrt-nt rati- nt rxchan^i'. 'I'Iu'h*- iiuU-h .ire iini'd

with a lilUT (if iiuliialiiin anil ha\i' pnivcil tci In- mtv llM-fiil

for iravi-lltTH. iStv Tra\illir»' l'hi(|uis. 1

Clean Blll>. The nanif (jivin to a liill of ixch.iiiKi' whuh Is not
aiTdmiianicil liy iliKUtni-iils iif .iiiv kiiiil, Miili ^lU ..f laiiiin;,

Clearing llouwi. insiituiinns fornu-il in lar. 'i.il

for till' piirpiiM- ii( faiilila'inn ll»- ilailv ..',,;. ^, , ,

dr., lu-Iwi-cn (hf \,iriniis nu-rnlH-r lian'. .1 rli.ii , \,>

the (lay, each infiiiluT will ha\f (>»!> ii.;. !. i..- rr. (-.Ii- 1

(ir 1(1 rircivi'. In llu' Initwl Slat Uaiiri; 1 11-

.issiinifd wider fuiicti(ii;s.

Clearing House (;old Certificates. Ciriilicai. ~ ,,

(Icpdsilcd in ihc vaulli. (if ihc iliarinn Ikium >i ihr -uli-i

in New V(irk ari' iransfurralilc liy cnddrsi'incn

(iid\' in si-tding (-IcariD^ [jdusc lialanfi>, and nia>

arc Ii:

'UnU-d
Kdid ill the ri'stTVfs.

Clearing House Loan Certificates, (eniliiaiis issued li\ ihe
New York Clearinx Hiiuse in limes (if iiKinelary strinueney.
They arc issued t(i lianks asainsl deposits at approved eoilaleral

to lie used in the settlement of daily lialanees and are retired
as promptly as circumstances will [lerniil.

Code.— (I) .A systematic collection of laws and statutes so arranged
as to avoid inconsistencies, etc.

(2) Cipher Code is a set of words arbitrarily represiMitinu
other words or sentences, etc., thus alTordiuK lioth .secrecy

and brevity in telcKraphiiiK or cabling.

Codicil. A supplement to a will for the purpose of altering or adding
to its contents.

Collated Telegram. .V telegram that is repeated, at the desire and
cost of the sender, thus insuring its correct transmission.

Collaterals. Security for loans or otiier indebtedness. Thus, if we
borrow funds from a bank, giving our promissory note there-
for, we may be called on to furnish further security of a definite
tangible nature; such as, bills receivable, shares „f ttork,
bonds, etc.
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Commercial Crisis. A perujcl of guiu'ral distress throughout a

country, often international in its cause and effect. The crisis

itself is the turnirg point, when a period of expansion is changed

into tine of contraction of credit and l)usine'ss. ("rises are gener-

ally due to over-expansi(»n and often result i!i serious failures

and panics.

Commercial Letter of Credit. (See Letter nf Credit.)

Commercial Paper. Written orders or promises for the pa\nient

of money used in commercial transactions; such as, promissory

notes, drafts, etc.

Commission. A sum given for the performance of a service, especi-

a.ty a charge of so much per cent, made by a hanit or broker,

for buying or selling exchange or securities. (See Exchange.)

Common Stock. That part of the capitalization of a company upon

which dividends may be paid only after satisfying the require-

Mits of bonds and Preferred Stock, if any. Common stock.

a^ a rule, controls ihc policy of a company through its \()tii:g

IK>wer.

CfJcnposition.- (See Compromise.)

Composition Deed. An agreement among creditors by which li a

agree to accept a payment of so much on the dollar from a

bankrupt or an insolvent instead of the whole amount owing.

The agreement of each creditor with the others is the coiisider-

ation which binds the contract with the debttir.

Compromise. An agreement between a debtor and his creditors,

by which the latter consent to accept a certain [>roportion of

their claims and discharge the debtor from the remainder.

Concurrent. Kxisting together. A consideration is concurrent

when the acts of the |>arties are to be performed at the same

time.

Condition Precedent. - A modifying clause of an agreement requir-

ing some act ti> be performed b\" one [lerson before another is

liable, or in order to make him liable.

Condition Subsequent.- A part of an agreement relating to a future

event, U|)on the ha|>penirg of which the obligation is no longer

upon one of the parties to a coniract.
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Consideration.—The reason or iralucement in a contract upon which
thir parties consent to he hound. Kvery contract must have a
consideration.

Consignee.—The person to whom goods arc consigned or sent, the

Roods being called a consignment. This term while used

particularly in relation to goods f^cnt to an agent or commission
merchant to be sold on commission is not confined Iherelct In

general usage.

Consignment.— (1) The sending or delivering of goods by one person,

the consignor, to another person, the consignee, genei.illy in

another town or country.

(2) The goods consigned.

(:j} A written instrument by which something is consigned.

Consignor. The person or tirm. who sends the goods to the consignee.

To him the goods will be known as a shipment.

Consols.—This term is a contraction of "consolidated funds", and is

generally used in reference Kt the funded debt of (ireat Britian,

the oflftcial name being "fonsolidated Annuities."

Nine separate loans in the form of annuities at different

rates were consolidated into a 3 per cent, stock in 17.")|.

In ISSS. these were converted into a 2-^\ per cent, stock and later

on, in 1903. into a 2' 2 pt^r cent, stock, their present form.

The price of "C"(msols" is regarded as the gauge of the national

credit of Great Britain. "Consols" are practically perpetual

annuities, as the principal is only payable at the pleasure of

the (io\ernment.

Constant.^A quantity of fixed value in foreign exchange or other

calculations, and an invaluable labour savirg device in busit.ess.

Thus I'l Hi is the constant . which multiplied by any nundier

of tlollars will gi\e the etjuixalent nunber of pounds at par

(4.S(i-^a) ard conversely 7;t 15 multiplied by pounds will give

the equivalent in tlollars.

In gold bar calculations the constant :J7S.0H:it»:i divided by
Bank of Kngland price per ounce for gold bars in shillings will

give the e(piivalent (piotatitm per pound in dollars. Thus:-

7" 10'

2

77 il

Consular Certificate. —(1) Some roumra-s n-iiuin- a rcrtiliiati-

sinnetl 1>\- their consul or rcpreseiuati\c at the point ol shipment
to aiTonipany all imports of over a certain value. Three copies
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are generally maile out: the original which is retained at the
Consulate; the duplicate which is handed to the shipiu-r to
send to consignee and the triplicate which is forwarded to the
custom house at the port of entry.

(2) When powers of attorney or other legal documents are
executed in a foreign country, a certificate from the British

Consul at that point is generally re<|uircd as a proof of the
genuineness of the signatures, etc.

Contango. .^ London Stock Kxchange term for the premium or rate
paid for carrying shares from one settlement day to another.

Continental Exchange, t'ontincntal exchange or a continental
hill is one payable on the Continent of Kurope, or elsewhere in

Kurope than C.reat Britain.

Continental Paper Money. Currency issued hy the Continental
Congress during the Revolulicmary War, and used lo defray
the expenses of the war. Over $3()O,0fi(l,UU0 of this currency
was issued atul it depreciated t(j such an extent that at one time
it was said a SI,000 bill was worth only one dollar in silver,

hence the term "rot worth a Continental."

Contingent Liability. -The liability of a person, which only becomes
enforceable against him in certain events, such as the non-pay-
ment of a note on which he is secondarily liable,

Contributories. Those persons who are lii.ble to contribute to the
assets of a joint stock company in the event of its being wound up;
e.g., shareholders, who have not fully po'd for their shares, are
liable for the unpaid balance. In the case of Canadian chartered
banks shareholders are liable in addition for an amount equal
to the par value of the shares, hence the term. Double
Liability, as applied to holders of bank shares.

Convertible Paper Currency. - Paper money, which the holder has
the right to present at the place of issue at any time and receive
its face value in standard gold or silver coin, (See inconvertible
Money.)

Conveyance.—The transfer of the ownership of property by one person
to another by legal document.

Cooperage.—Expenses involved in repairs to casks, boxes, or other
containers.
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Copyright. - The salt- and t-xclusive ri^ht of printirn ot otherwise
increasing iht* number of cupie;. of a work of a literary, ariislir

or musical character.

Corpoiation.- A collection of individuals united by authority of law
into on? body under a special name, with the capacity of per-

petual succession and to act in many respects as an individual.

Coulisse. The unofficial or "curb" market of the Paris Hourse,

consisting in the main of hiph class firms antl arbitrage hou>es.

The members are called "coulisseurs."

Council Drafts. -Drafts issued by the Indian Council in I.ondnn,

upon the Indian (lovernment and [)ayable at the banks in Inilia.

They are issued t<: correct the exchange and to prevent freipient

transmission of bullion.

Counterfoil. Thai part of a writing (as the stub of a chef|ue) ke|)t

for reference, and on which is noted the main particulars cun-

tained on the part which has been issued.

Country Clearing. .A system in Kngland by which cherpies on
country banks are sent to London, for the purpose of l)eing pai<l

by London agents, through the clearing house and by it dis-

tributed. The system obtains in a lesser degree in Canada and
the Cnited States.

Country Notes. -In C.reat Britain means a circulating note, payalile

to bearer on demand, issued by a bank other than the Bank of

Kngland (a note issued by the latter is known as a bank note)

and ran only be issued by banks which have no branch in

London.

Course of Exchange.- This is ihe Knglish name for a report or

record of foreign exchange rates. These rates are issued I)y

the various exchange brokers in London at the close of ihe m,ir-

ket on Tuesday and Thursday each week.

Covenant.—Any transaction contained in a sealed instrument,

Covering. In foreign exchange dealings, "covering" consists in pro-

viding funds by l)ills of exchange, caliles, etc., to meet drafts

already issued. A hank in <'anada. for instance, might draw
on the Ha\re brarch of the Credit Lyonnais and pro\ ide the

means of reimbursing the latter bank by remitting the nece>>ar\

funds to the London or Paris brarch of ihe Credit Lyonnais.
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AImi a stock i-xihaiiKi- u-rni, signifying thi' Ijuying in of

sloili that has lii-in sold "shorl" Iq.v.) in ordiT lo mwl engage-

ments, or as prolt'ction from loss.

Coverture. The legal state and i idition of a married woman.

I

Crossed Cheques. The crossed cheque is not useil in Canada,

though it is authorized liy the Hills of Kxchange Act (Sec. IflS-

17,1). In Knglaml, however, where the hanks are not bound

to iilentify the holders as they are in fanada, chctjues are

crossed in order to make il dilificult for wrongful holders to

obtain payment.

.A chctiue is crossed generally liy drawing two paralle'

transverse lines across its face, with or without the word "Bank

("and Co." is the form given in the Imperial Act ). This consti-

tutes a "general crossing" and the bank on whom it is drawn

will pay it only through a bank. If the name of a particular

bank is written between the lines, the cheijue is"crossed specially"

and may only be paid through and to that bank. If the holder

of a crossed chetjuc is a customer of the drawee bank, the

latter must not pay cash, but will credit the customer's account,

and the latter can then withdri)w the amount by cheque, if he

so desire. (Sections 1()H to 17.i. B.K..A.)

Cum Dividend.—When stocks or shares are sold and the buyer is

entitled to the dividend that is due or accruing, he is said to

have bought "Cum Dividend."

If the stock is sold Ex Dividend, the buyer must, on receipt

of the dividend, hand the same over to the seller.

Cumulative Preference Stock.— Is that preferred stock which, in

the case of a shortage in dividends declared in any one year,

carries the right to have this deficit payable out of profits of the

following years, or out of reserve, or both, before a dividend

can be declared on the common stock. This is a privilege

that does not belong to Ordinary Preferred Stoclc. In the

accounts, should there be a shortage in dividends declared on

the cumulative preferred stock, this shortage does not appear

in the balance sheet as a liability, for it is not a charge against

the present assets of the company, but only against future dis-

tribution of profits. A memo should be made below the balance

sheet, however, showing the amount that must be paid to

tiiake up this shortage, in additiim to the regular annual divi-
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den<i^, before any (livi(ieiuls will be payable to holders of

cumnion stock This .innounces the true situation to any

prospective purchasers ot other kind of shares.

Currency • -The rimtlatin^i inecliuni of a country or the money
b\ mtans of which saFes and purchases are cfTectetl, consisting

of coin, hank notes and other |ia|H.T mcuie\-; in its broad sense,

it indudo bills of exchange, chetiues and tjther substitutes for

money. As <)ne writer says "Mone\' is currency, but currency

is not necessarily money." iSeo Money, Monetary Standard.)

Currency lof a Bill or Note]. The limt- between the date of a bill

or noli- and its niaturit\ , When a bill is pavable after sight

tile currenc\ lHi;tn.-^ iroiii the tlate of acceptance; when drawn
after date. Ironi the date of the bill or note.

Current Account. A banking term signifx-tng the amount of money
t!t'|H)sitiMi b\ a customer, which can iit* added to or withdrawn

.It an>' lime. < "iirri^poiids lo ordinary account." (,Sec

Deposit Account

.

D
D/A surrender docunu-iits on accept ancc.

dbk drawback.

d.d day's date,

Dec December.

dft draft,

dis discoiint,

div dividend,

D/P . .surrender documents on payment,

dr debit, debtor,

d.s day's sight.

Days of Grace.— By the law of some countries, three additional da\s

before payment need be made are allowed to the obUgant after

the nominal maturity of a promissory note, bill of exchange or

draft, unle>s drawn on denwnd or in the case of (".real Britain,

at sight. (Sixiion 42. R.f:,.-\.)

Dear Money. Money is said to be dear when the Ho. .in^ supply of

capital is scarce and interest is therefore high. At such limfs

security prices are depressed, not bcause the serurittr* ^re

worth less, but !)ecause fnotie\ is worth Tri-re.
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Debenture. An iiisirunH-rii in the nature u( a hnnd (jivi'M as an
arknouk-dKcnicnl of a dclit, ard pnividipK for repayment nut
i)f some speritied fund nr source of income. This is a conveni-

ent form of investnienl. Dehentures are Nometimes sccuretl

only liy i)k' >;t'neral credit of ihe issuer and r.oi hy specifically

pled^;ecl assets as in the case of bonds. iSi-e Bond.)

Debenture Stock. This Mcick rar.ks with the ordinary delientures,

and the holtlers are not aiisweralile for any debts or liabilities of

the company. Inlike ordinary debentures, however, debenture
stock is renislen d at the Iiead ot'Hce of the com|)any. In the

register, tlie names and addresses of tb several persons entitled

to thedcbenlun' stock are recorded, " ill, the respective amounts;
and all transfers of debenture stock are similarly recorded.

This rcKisier is accessible for inspection and perusal at all

re.isonabU' times, without fee, to any shareholder, mortRanee,
bondholder, or debenture stockholder of the company. The
company delivers to every holder of debenture stock a certi-

ficate stating the amount held by him. and the rate of interest

pa\able thereon. The holders of debentute stock are not

entitle<l to be present or to vote at any meetinK of the company.
They are sim[)ly in the position of mortna^ees of the company,
except that they have not the ri^ht to require repayment of

the principal of the debenture stock. The com[Jany may.
from time to time, purchase in the open market and redeem
any portion or portions of the debenture stock, which the direc-

tors, by a resolution duly made, determine not to be re<iuired

for the business of the company.

Deed. A term applied to any le^;al instrutnent under seal, but particu-

larl\' to the sealed instrumetu used in the conve>ance of real

estate.

Deferred Shares. Stocks or shares, uhich eiuitle the hohlers to divi-

dends only after the claims of prior shareholders have been
satisfied. Founders shares are frevpuntly made deferred.

Del Credere. .An Italian phrase si^jnilyinn a cimmission charged
for Kuaranteeinn the credit of a person t.r iirm to whom ^'oods are

sold. This function is sometimes undertaken by banks.

Delivery Order. -A nefioiiable document made out and sinned by
the owner of ((jods stored at a warehouse or dock, .tuthorizing

the delivery of such jioods.
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Demand Drafts.—A bill of fxchaiiKc |);u.ilili- on prewniaiion. It

does iiol need acccplaiiciv In (.mit Hril.iin "al sinht hills"
are payable on demand. (.Section 23, B.K.A.)

Demurrage. - (1) The charge made by transportation conipaniis
when vessels or railroad cars arc detained beyond n stipulated
time for loadinR or unloadinj; freight.

(2) The charge of I'.j d. per ounce made by the U.mk of
Kngland for exchanginu gold coins or notes for bullion.

Denominations.- In exchange the multiples and sub-multiples of a
monetary unit represented in the coinage or paper currency;
for instance, the denominations of the British lin|>erial System
are sovereign anil hall sovereign, in gold : crown, half crown,
florin, shilling, sixpence and three pence in silver; penny, half
penny and farthing in copper.

Deponent. One who makes oath as to the truth of a written instru-
ment.

Deposit Account. -An English banking term signifying sums deposit-
ed at stijiulated rales of interest, withtlrawals from which
can be made only upon giving so many days notice Corre-
sponds to Savings Bank acccount. (See Current .-Vccounl.)

Deposit Rate. -The rate of interest allowed by London banks on short
time deposits is one and a half per cent, below the bank of
England rate. This rate governs the amount of rebate allowed
on "documentary bills" retired beft.re maturity, which are
rebated at a rate of one-half per cent, above the deposit rate.
During 1915, war conditions made this m,irgin more elastic
according to requirements of the banks.

Depreciated Currency. Paper mcmey is a depreciated currency
when its purchasing power as compared with gold has fallen,
or m other words, when prices as expressed in paper mimev h i\e
risen. If 100 gold dollars is e(|ui\alent to 22,5 paper ciolla's,

gold mone\- is at a premium of 12,5''; and paper monev is at n
discount of .55 5/9% ('1;s'"'-555). Instances of this have
occured in South American countries where the gov rnmenls
have issuetl their own notes.

Depreciation. Diminishing value, (lenerally useil in business to
signify decline in value of any properly, especially buildings,
machinery and plant, due to continued usage, lapse of time or
invention of new methods and machinery. It ^s fundamental

4
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that a suflicient allowance for depreciation should be made In

ntry business, otherwise the fixed capital of the concern would

be subject to continuous impairment.

Die* Non.- A day upon hich, owing to some'particular circumstance

or event, no business can be transacted. A legal holulay or

non-juridical day.

Direct Exchange. Kxchange between two places; for instance, ex-

change between Montreal and Toronto or lietween Montreal

and Paris is direct exchange. See Indirect Kxchange.)

Dliabllity. -Want of qualification.

Dlsafflrment.—The annulling or c i

DIacount. The amount chargc<l

oacity to do a legal act.

'.ng of a voidable contract.

i„i. i„e u„,ou..> .....R... . cover the interest of money

advanoed on a bill or other document not presently due. This

amount or discount is generally deducted from the face amount

of a note or draft by a bank. The term discount .s also ap|.hed

to a deduction from the amount of an invoice or account for

payment before due.

Dishonour. -The non-acceptance of a <lralt or the non-payment of

a bill of exchange at maturity or of a chetiue when presented to

the hank upon which it is drawn.

Dividend. (1) Sotnething to be divided.

(•2) That portion of the profits of a company that is periodically

distributed among its shareholders. When a company pays no

dividends at one or more of the periods, it is said to have

"passed" its dividend.

(3) The distribution that is maile to the creditors of a com-

pany or other concerns, bankrupt or in liipliilalion. (Sec

Interim Dividend.)

Distraint or Distress. The act of seizing goods for rent due.

Dividend Warrant. A cheque issued by a corporation in payment

of its dividend. (Section 7 B.K..-\.I

Documentary Bills. A term used to indicate a set of bills of ex-

chansv li.iving attached lo ihem a letter of hyiK.thecation, bill

of lading, invoice or insurance policy as security. (See H> potlie-

calion. Letter of.)
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Dollar Exchange. A lilll .>f ixihanm' .Irawn in a fun-inn rminiry
anil payahii- in Anitriia in iliillafN, iir ilrawn in Anuriia in

<l(illars anil payable in a fortinn iiinnlry.

Domestic Inland Exchanfte. A icrm applitil in ihc iran.fir nf

(unils lH.-l»ii'n iMiinIs in llii- same cnunlrv, neneraiiy liy means
nf chif|ues anil hank ilrafis. Inland exelian^e is calculatiil

in only one kinil of money. No eonversion is ne« I'ssary as in

the case of foreinn exchanRe anil llle ilitTerenei iKtween the
amount remitteil to the payee and llle amount paid for a draft
is in the form of a discount or premium on the amount: tliis is

called exchanije (q.v.). The total transactions in il.)mislic

exchange may he said to art as a elearinj,' house hetween ihller-

cnt si-ctions of a country, whereas foreign exehanue operates .i

clearing house' lietu-en nations.

Domicile. (I) The place where a man has his |)ermaneiU residence
or home, and to which he intends to return if ahsenl.

(2) \ term used to signify the place at which a draft,

promissory note, etc. is made payalile, ill, it is, if a draft is

made payable at a certain place, it is domiciled at that address.

Donatio Mortis Causa. A gift of personal property made in con-
templation of death. Should the donor recover, he may re-

voke ihu gift anil again take possession of what was gi\en.

Double Name Paper. A draft or promissory note that isendorsed.
and has two independent names on it. The term "two name"
paper is sometimes used.

Double Standard. - (See Bimetallic Standard.)

Dower. The right of a widow to the use or ownership of some portion
of the real estate owned by her husband.

Draft.— (See Bill of Kxchange.)

Drain of Bullion. \ serious loss or drain of gold from a country
hy txporl. This, if not checked, would alTecl the hank re-

serves and lea\'e the supply insufficient to meet the requice-
nients of traile.

Drawee. The iierson upon whom a draft is drawn. He incurs no
liability until he has accepted, and he is then referred to as the
acceptor. (Sections 18, 20, 127 B.E.A.)

m
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Drawer. Thi' iit-rnon who draws (issues) a draft or othi>r ordiT to

pa> niont-y.

Drawback. Whin uwd with rcfirincc to customs liusini'ss, rtfirs to

the ndinti of duly on locally manufticturid ((ihkIs. whcTi> an

ixiisf duty has liiin liviiil for thiir manufaituri'. or on im-

(Mirtid Koods. »hi-n suih tjoods on which the cluliis have lieen

levied are exporleil instead of lieinn used within the country.

I'.xcise duly is levied on such articles as dislilled spirits, fer-

mented li(|uors, loliacco, etc.. which are manufactured within

the country for home consumption.

Drayage. CharRes for haulinx or delivery of uoods on drays.

Due Bill. .\n acknowledKment of debt indicatint; a promise to pay

on demand, no time beiuK stated.

Duplicate. .\ Copy.

Duties. Or Customs levied on imported goods ari' of two kinds. Ail

Valorem and Specific. .\d Valorem Duty is a certain per

cent, levied on the value of the Komls. Specific Duty is a

lax that is assessed on (luantilies, and nia>l)e a certain number

of cents per pound, per foot, per yard, per gaUon, or in what-

ever other form the article o( substance is. This is done with-

out reference to the value of that on which the duty is levied.

Eaftle.

E. E errors excepted,

E. & O. E errors and omissions excepted,

e. g for example,

etc and others; and so forth,

et al J''d others,

exch ix-hange,

ex. d. or x/d ex dividend,

ex, cp. or X cp ex coupon.

-The standard gold coin of the Cnited States, ten dollars

weighing 2.")8 grains, nine tenths fine (232.20 grains fine gold).

(See Mint Gold.)
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Earmarked. ThtH wonl is usfi) in l.umlui) in reference lo ({itid that

is hfUi in the vaults oi the Hank of iJiKland on luhalf nf a

cufttonuT, and is thrnforr not the proiwrty nf the bank, who
lit simply haik't'.

Earnest or Earnest Money. A Hum of mont-y. usually a nominal
amount. )i,\\vt\ as rviiltMUf of a ronrUKleii l)ar({ain.

Easement. A pri\iU'(;t' which ihf owmr of ont- adjact-nt proin-rty

has over the adjoining prttperty.

Effects. Money and [)ers(inal property of every kind.

Elastic Currency. -When the volume of a note* circulation auto-

matically contracts and expands according to the demands of

business, the system is said to he elastic. Dunhar defines it

as a "responsi\-eness to present increase or diminution of de-

mand the power of adaptation lo the needs of the monlli, tin-

week or the day, whether rising or falling" l.t-sHe M. Sli.iw
,

late Treasurer of the I'nited Stales, says; "The oid\' elastic

currency known to man is r>ne based on asset currency."

Embargo. A stoppage of trade between certain ports by au!liorit\'.

Emblements, -'(irowinii crops of an\' kind produced h\ labour and
expense.

Emergency Currency. Is the name applied to curreru-y for tempor-

ary use during j)eriods <»f special demancl or in times of motu-y

stringency or financial [)anic. During; crop niovinii liim-

(September 1st to February 2Hth) the Canadian chartered

banks are permitted lo issue an emergency currency to the

extent of 15','*' of their combined paid-up capital and reser\e

fund.

Eminent Domain. The ri^ht of the siivereign power or state to

take private i)ro[)ert\ for public use.

Endorse. In a specific sense, to athx one's name to a checjue, bill of

exchange or other negotiable instrument in order to transfer

or guarantee it. According to f>rdinary practice, but no; neces-

sarily, the signature in such c.ise appears on the back of the

document.

Used in a general sense, to write anything on the back of

a document of any description or to ratify or confirm any-

thing. (Sections 60, 62, 03. 131 B.E.A.)
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Endorsee. —The one in wliosi- faMir a noU', liill or cheque is t'n(h)rsctl

by the endorser.

Endorsements, Endorsation. (1) The acl of en(h)rsin^' or writ-

ing' on a iiegotiahie instrunient in order to transfer or jiiiarantee

it. The endorsenieni is y:ci-.eral!y written on the liaek of

the instrument as the most convenient [)hice for the purpose.

(2) The signature or other writing on the back of a bill

of exchange, promissory note, cheque, etc.

Endorser. The person by whom a bill of exchange or other negoti-

able instrument is endorsed to eomi)lete the negotiation.

l>eli\ery of the instrument is essential.

Entail.' (1) Property limited in passing to a i)anicular heir or heirs.

{2) To limit the succession r)f real property, that is to

curtail the passing of real property on the death of ihe owner.

Equitable Mortgage. -A transaction which has the intent but not

the form of a mortgage and which ih a court could be enforced

to the same extent as a uKtrlgage; for instance, a loan ()n the

faitli of a deposit (A title deeds.

Equity. Htiuity in a loan is the difl^erence between the market value

of the securities pledged ;is collateral and the amount borrowed.

K(iuity in a property is the surplus value which would re-

main if a property had bn-n disposed of for the satisfaction of

the liens thereon.

Equity of Redemption.— Tlie right which a mortgagor has to re-

deem his estate after the mortgage becomes due.

Escheat. Property which falls to the crown owing lo failure of heirs

or through forfeiture.

Escrow,—A document com|)letely executed inider seal, but delivered

to a third person to be surrendered by him to the person whom
it pur|iorts to beneHt (the grantee) and to take effect only when
certain speeitie<l conditions shall ha\e been satisfied.

Estoppel. .\ rule of law which precludes a man from denying certain

facts or conditions in consequence of his jtrevious conduct or

allegations.

Exchange. (1) The system on which bills (chiefly foreign) are dealt

in and valued. In a broader sense, the operation by which
settlements are effected between different countries (foreign
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of statioiU'r\, rlcritMl

I'xchanse) or lictwccn points in tlif =.„nn- country linl.niil ex-
change) for goods, securities, etc., purchased.

(2) The charge made tiy a liank in luiying or selling inland
exchange, generally made in the form of a i)ercentage on the
amount. Such chiirge should he sufficient to cover the ex-
penses of the transfer, and give the hank .-i reasoiiahle profit
on the transaction. There are four eletnenls of expense to hi'

considered:

(i) Postage ami the actual

work, etc.:

(iil Interest for the time the amount is outstanding;
(iii) (a) If the transaction is with a hranch, the cost of

the ultimate transfer of funds helween hranches;
Ihi If with a correspondent, the actual ch.irge made

h\ the corres[K)iident;

liv) I'roht to hank.

In the case of foreign exchange, all these items including
stamjis lif any), are allowed for in making the rate of exchange.

Exchange, Par of. --(See Par of Exchange.)

Ex Dividend. (See Cum Dividend.)

Execution, di .\ written command issued to a sheriff

ofhcer after a judgment directing him to enforce it.

1) The act of signing a certain legal instrument, or giving it

the conhrmation required to make it valid.

Executor. .A person named in a will to carry out its iirovision.

Executory Contract. One in which something remains to he donc
on one or both sides.

Ex Oflicio. Hy virtue of office.

Ex Parte. On liehalf of. .\n instance of this is when a certain pro-
ceeding is i.iken hy one party when the oilier or others are not
iiresenl.

Expected to Rank. .A term used in insohency lo indicate the amount
of money that will he actually owing under a certain claim
when the estate comes to he litiuidated.

Express Money Order.. An order issued hy an express companv

.

It resembles a cherpie or ilraft in some respects, hut, as it

orders an act to be done in addition to the |iaymeiit of money,
the holder is not protected by the provisions of the Uills of
fvxchange Act.

olht
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f- '"" f'--^ I'rani-H.

'•'''' frtf of all avcraKC.
'•''''

fri-u along siilc ship,
'*''' '«< of all gfiu-ral aviragu,
'" f"l

fi.li,.,

J:

'', '' '"•(; on hcaril (Sue l.oco.),
*'

' tin' ))oliv-\-.

J-
'' » free of particular a. .v,

f''' fn-iKht.

" foot or fi'i't.

Face. The. amount for which a bill is drawn, a uotc is u.a.lc out, s,.,ck
ccrtihcatc IS made out, etc.

Facsimile. -A true copy, a copy without variation.

Factor. A person who, while carrying „n business in his own name
and not .n that of his principal, buys and sells goods for another.He usualh- has pos.session of the goods in which he deals, thus
d.lTermg ron, a broker. He also pos.sesses wi<lcr powers.When a factor accompanies on a xcnage a cargo he i,
employed to sell, he is called a Supercargo.

Failure. The suspension of payment „f a ounmercial firm o- indi-
\idual.

Falling Exchange. -(See Favou.able K.xchange.)

Favourable Exchange. -When foreign exchange is quoted in dollars
or cents per foreign unit (fixed exchange) a falling rue
ts favourable to (in fa\our of) Canada and unfavourable to
(agamst) the country where it is payable. For instance, ex-
change m Holland is quoted at so many cents per guilder
and when the rate is falling a guilder costs fewer cents. I „„•
exchange also signifies that the balance of indebtedness is
in lavour of ( anada.

Conversely : rising quotation in a fi.xed exchange signifies
that the exchange situation is Unfavourable to Canada and
favourable to tt,., foreign country, as the foreien unit .-osts more
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For instance, i-xchans;,. in I.ondcm is quclcl m so m,,nv ,l„ll ,rsand cents per pouiul sterii„K. and when the rat,- i. risi,,^, ,'i„,pound costs more in doMars and cents.

When fcreJKn exchange is ,|uote,i i„ („„;«.. ntnnev perdollar ,t ,s called "Movahle Kxchan^e' and a falMn, ratestgnthes that the exchange is nnfavo„ral.le t attinM
( ana.la and favourahle to the foreign cottntrv. l.-„r instan.v
exchanjje on Paris is tpioteti in francs and tetilin.es p.r doll

„'
and „„en the rate is falling, fewer francs can he p,,,,! ase.l witiia dollar and the halance of in,iel,te,l„ess is in favonr of Kranc

'

< onversely a rising ,|„otation i„ a ntoval.le exchange signi-hes that the exchange situation is fav„„ral,le to Cana.l, .„,lunfav„uraMe to the foreign conntry as a dollar Un. nil. .

iranrs ;in(i centinu's.

Canada an,l the Iniied Stales have „nlv nmvahle exChange rates tn connection with certain countries in the latinI n,on,part,cularly IVance. and i, is n.osl intportant to thor, ugh-

l^ge'" '

""" "' '"''" "" ""' ""' ''""'^^ "''•'-

Fixed Exchange (,l„llars f„r foreign unit:. Failing rate
IS favourable (fewer ,l„llars given for foreign unit). Risingrate ,s unfavourable fn,„re dollars given for foreign unit)

Movable Exchange (Foreign unit per dollar). Risi,,.
ra e ,s fav ourable ( ntore foreign mone>- gi^en for tlollar ). F.tllingrate ,s unfavot.rable (less foreign tnoney given for tlollar).

Fee-Simple.- -..A freehold estate, absolutely free and entirely at the
d.sposal of the owner. This is the highest estate 'in l.,edknown lo the English law.

Fee-Tall. A freehold estate which ,n,,s, descend in a particular line.

Fiat Money.-.- liat means "Fet it be made" and fiat money is paper
citrrency issued by a Ciovernmenl against which no gold orstKer reserve is hekl. I, is simply money by decree of theGovernment. Its use invariablv leads to serious conse,|uences
<. any country weak enough to permit its issue. (See Gres'-ham s Law.)

Fictitious Payee. -The insertion in a bill or che.|ue of the
a person to whom the ins

(Section 21-2.") H.F.,A

natiie of
trument is not intended to be itaid.
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url ^-ntilliiiy .1 jiiilynu'iit

)l(l tor his IjlTl'fll IHTSdlKll

Fieri Facias iFI. Fa.i. An oniir nl

cricliccir lo h.ivi- dclix itciI Ici him
propiTIv l.ilii: ni; K K, ilif clililor

Finance. Thf fcicnrc r.f iii(iih-\ Mill inor.i'V .ilT.iirs. I he s\ slcni.itic

niTUrnl anil ri'Kuhilion of the rivi-i iiVn aid c\|ic>:diiuRs ul a

slale anil (if its l.ankirn. tiiiaiH-ial and iiliicd li'nislaliun. Thi'

term is ^encralK a|iphfd in ciininUTC'L' Ir) tlu- ratsir-^ of money
I)\- bond issues, vie, and the pro\idinn of fuiaU \i> carrx out
puhlic ami commercial undertakings.

Finance Bill. .\ foreixn bill (,f excharijje drawn for the imrpose of

making av.iilahle the funds obtained in connection with ,i

financial transaction as an issue of stocks or bonds, etc. 'I'lie

terai is also applieil to a lonR bill of e.\cl;ant;e drawn by a

banker in one country on a banker in another, generally against

balances i>r securities in the hands of the latter. The prixilcne

of drawinc such bills is useful in enabling bankers to antici|)ate

a change in the rates of exchange. (See Foreign ICxch.inge

Loan.)

Fineness. In reference to gold and silver coins fineness means the
imipcrtion of pure metal contained therein anil is usually ex-
pressed in thousandths. .-\ Canadian gold piece is .!:()() fine

or nine-tenths pure metal and one-tenth alloy. .\ s(.\ereign

is .Olti^.-i fine, or eleven-twelfth^ inire metal .inil one-iweliili

Firs' and Second Exchange. iSee Bin of Kxchange.i

First Class Paper. In the money market a phrase applied to drafts,

|iromissor> notes, etc.. which bear the names of well known
banks or h.>uses as acce|)tors or endorsers.

Fixed Assets. (See Assets.)

Fixed Charges. -Expenses accruing perioilicilly in determined
amounts which do not vary much with the Milume of

liusiness done by a company in the particular period, but re-

main more or less fixed and unavoidable. The prii'.cipal fixed

charges are interest on mortgages, bonds and debentures,
rent, salaries, taxes .and insurance.

Fixed Rate of Exchange. When foreign exch.inge is ipioied in the
home currency per foreign unit it is called Fixed Exchange.
For instance, exchange on London is quoted in Canada in
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dollars and cents per pound sterling. Ilu- l.iiur i- (l„. iix,,|
liasis and lis valm. Huniiau-s in , ars an.l ivnis an,l .In- hiKJur
the (lu,.tatlon tl,,- l,i);her ihe ,,,.>, „f Mlrli ex.hanKC. \\li,.„ ,|„.
rale .s quouil In fnr.iKH iM.it> per home niiii it is ealled Mov-
able Exchanfte. Fnrinstan,., exrhanneon I'aris is ,|n„i,.,| i„
IraiKs and eenlimes per dollar. The dollar is the ha-i, ,,„,| ,1„.
liiKlualM.n .„ri,rs in the foreign etirren, v. an,l the iiinlur ih,'
<|UotaIio„ Ihe |„„er the eosl ,,l ;h,. eMliaf„,. in Ca.wida S, e
I-avouralile Hxi hange. i

Floatinft Money. KI„ati„K or snrpln. „,onev ,.. a tern, n,,-,! to
designate funds temporarily free an.i a\ail,il.le tor eall and
other short term loans pending its more |,ermaiiem emplov-
nienl. As such money is returnahle on short ii.

maiids hut a low rate

Forced Currency Deprec

oin-
of intt-rest.

.
aled paper niaile legal lender l.v law-

Chat mimey) -the currency is forced into ciiculalion. Where
fiat money circulates gold is at a |)reniium.

Foreclosure. -The legal process of r„tii„g off the right or ini,-res, of
Ihe mortgagor in mortgaged premises.

Foreign Exchange. The system In whidi one countrv disch.irg,.
Its del,, to another country is ,all<,l foreign exchange. This
inilehU'dness may arise from shipments of merchandise, from
money loaned or invested .d.ro.id or from interest on such
lunds, fr,m, |,ayments l,y one country to another for freight
and insurame or the e.\penditur(< of its citizens travelling al.road
Snn,.times the halance of payments, as it is called, i^with one
country, sometimes with the other, aiul exchange rite- will
rise and fall accordingly. There are. of course, manv other
reasons which affect the exchang.s. hut the above are tile prin-
cipal factors in the fluctuations. The rale of exchange is
l>est defined as the price of the monev of one n.unlrx r,.cfc,med
in the money of any other country. In speaking of the rate
,,f exchange between Creat Britain .ind Ihe Iniied Sl,,tcs. f„r
instance, the <|uotatiot, 4. Sli.il) means ,hat in New ^(.,k ,i

draft ilrawn on London can be bought at tl„. r.ile ,.f .<4,Slil.,
for each pound sterling in it.

Koreign exchange differs from domestic or inland exchange
(i|.v.) in two important respects; in the first j,lace it imolves
the conversion of money of one counlrv into that of anoiher
and secondh- it involves to a much greater ilcgree the lonsider;,

'

tion of interest for the time lost in transmission.
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Foreign Exchange Loan. The l.)aii ..f .i bill „f «ch.. ko, which the
liiirrottcr cMii u-c cilhir lo riiiiil .ihroad in |jaynu'iit of a ilebt,
or which he may sell wilh ihe view of usiiij; the |>rocee<ls local-
ly. Security is Kitlerally deposited with Ihe lender.

When the loan matures the borrower relires it bv deliver-
iuR a siRlll slerlinK bill of exchange or he may pay the lender
m cash at the current rate of exchange for si).hl slerlini; l)ills.

In this way. the risk of exchanRe lluduations rests entirely
wilh the borrower. (See Finance Hill.)

Foreign Exchange Quotation. Kx
Ki\fn HI I

IrathtiR

>ers olTe. a

illers try to obtain thf

ipiolation is neneralK

cll.mne tpiot.illon> .ire generally
lllTllns, Ihe first column (Hi ah'inn ihe price

ottered by buyers, and the other column (Si uivinj; the seller's
price. Ihe one expressing the demand and ihe other ihe suppK .

B give- llie lower cpiolalion. as naluralK' ihe buye
price as low as possible, whilst the
highest price. The real or

somewhere bclween the two.

There are two classes of ipioLitions, ihe 'posied rate,"
which is used principally for small amcainis and the "acliial
rate" or wholesale rale used bclween bankers and brokers for
large trans-iclions, ,\s a rule, however, the rales for ver\-
large transactions are a matter of individual negolialion,
owing lo freciuenl changes in conditions during the day, and
the r.iles are seldom announced in lime to be of much use, ex-
ce|it to ,ihow ihe general trend of exchange.

Foreign Postal Money Orders.-Money order issued by ihe Post
Dltici' for the transmission of a sum abroad.

Foreign Postal Remittances.- -.\ form of remittance ,,l.so calle.l
mail remittance), which meets the rei|uiremenls of I-airoiiean
emigrants and facilitates the transfer ol mone\ to |)laces where-
banking facilities are limited. By this system', a bank reciuests
its correspondent in another country to remit a certain sum
to a sp, cilied person in thai country, enclosing a draft or other
cover for the amount and commission. The correspondent,
on receipt, forwards the amount to the beneficiary bv registered
mail or local mone\- order. A Foreign Postal Remittance blank
comprises four forms;

—

1. The selling bank's record of the transaction,
2. The advice to the correspondent giving full particulars

and instructions,
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:i. Kidipi fur llu' riMiiiiiir,

). Aclvici- In till' |,.iyi-i- <if illi- ri-Miiltanci-. Ilii, i, priiiliil

in si-VLT.il Urn-inn hiiiKiia«c's and li.in.li.l u, ili,-

rcmilter li> mail wiih his IrttiT.

Forward Exchange. A i.-rn, um-,1 i,. ,.x|.r..>, l.n> inj; „r sHHnK f„r.-iKn
ixi luiliKi Icr fnlnrc <li-li\ir\. In tliis w.iv llic rati- i:. lix.il
al till' limi- llu- transarlion is niadu and llir rli-niiiii nf ri>k
fruni a fallinn rati- of ixthant!c is iliniinatcd. 1 ,,r iii,i,imr, in

Jnly a niannfarlnriT in Canada arnj)is an i,rdi-r fnr i;(iod- lo
1)0 rnanufactnr,',] an<l slii|,|n-d („ laiKland lirlnr,. lalM I,1.,I>it.

Knowing frcini i\|.iTicrui- llial a chanm' in tli,. rate of i^ihanp-
in OrtoluT miBht make serious inr.iads into his |irolits, !„ asks
his liank to (|uoti- liini a rati- for tin- anioiinl of his sliii,in,-iii.

and contracts lo di-livi-r thi- l.ills of i-xchanj;.- I.> thi- l.aiik in
October. In this way the rate is detinilely tixi-d.

The hank can protect itself in two ways: first, l.y selling
its own li^'s to fall dne in London in Octolier or, seconilh. in
its turn to sell London exchauRi- for fninre delivery. .X- far as
the ohliKation is concerned the latter .dtern.itive am, ails to
the same thinR, except that no money transaction is involved.
The decision of the bank is governed by the rate of interest
obtaining in London in July. It is ob'vimis that dealiuK in
forward exchan,{e is not neccssarih' based on an .ictiial prospec-
tive transaction.

Fractional Currency. -Subsidiary coins or paper money used for
change, .jl) cents, 2.") cents, 10 cents, .5 cents, and 1 cent.

Free Coinage. The unlimited coinage with or without a nominal
charge, ..f bullion taken by individuals to a Mint or other
(lovernment depository. The term now applies onlv lo gohl
as the free coinage of silver has practically, if not legally, been
abolished in all countries. When bullion is bought and coined
by a C.overnment itself, as in the case of silver, the operation
is termed 'Coinage on (Jovernmcnt account," and the profit
resulting or seigniorage accrues to the country.

Free Credit. iSee Open Credit.)

Free from Responsibility. When one person holds a second person
free from responsibility in connection with anv transaction, it
means that the latter is not liable for any loss or difficullv which
may arise through forgery or technical defects connecte.l with
the transaction, provided he exercises ordinary business pre-
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i.iiiiiuii>. Ihi- ^idiiiii piTMMi .ic<, >iin|i|v .!> an iim-iil fnr tlu'
hrsl iMTM,,!. .1,1.1 ,,„> I,,., h.„ ,„ 1„. I,„r„,. |,v ,!„ lirM |hts„„.

Ihi' airr(S|M,nil,„l-, „f „ |,.„,k an- iiMl.iilv lu'l.l inr h„m
ri>i.,,iiMl„liiy in Mi.ikiiiu iMvnicnl liiid.T a l.'l.Kr,,|iliir ir.Misf.T
pnH„|,.,| ,|„. ,.1„.,4 ,„,s,i „,,r,l „f (hV <-„,l,- „u>>.,K.- i,ii, „r,i,r
•""' ''» '"msp I.'.M u.r, ,„-,|i„.,n l,u>iM,>:, |,r,r,,u(i,,ns
.mil juilumciu ill imvIiik om r ilu- hhmuv.

French Gold. I„ ,,„,:,. ,r,„i.,,. ,i„„>. , „f Uw l.,,iin I i,i„i,
iMiinlrus IS kiinwii ,,> ! niKh (; • ,,, .lUiiiiKui,!! ii Irom
SilMTllKlls" ,111,1 l-..n;li>" ;ii|,| iiuluili,:

Fr.iiKx, Ui-lKiuni .mil Swilzirhinil, 10 .mil M Ir.uu- niici^-
It.ily, 11) Miiil 2(1 111,.;

Crmc, 1(1.1,1,1 Jd ilr.uhni.i |il,.,cs

SiTvi,i, 1(1 .1,1,1 JO ,lii,,;r |;i,.,-, s:

Knunwnia, 10 an, I 20 lei pii,-,-,.

The 2(1 pi-scia pii-ics ,if S|.,iiii. iln- 71 , n.iil.i,' |,i,.,es ,,1

Kil>si.i anil Ilu- 100 franc pico „l .Mnnam ai,' „c.MM„nallv in-
iln,l,-,l ill I'-rtMich (;,ilil" »hipmcnls.

K.i' gallon.

K'' (Wl.) grain, als,> f,ir uross.

Garbled Coin. .\ term appli..,! t„ cuins wlii,], an- wiih<lrawn fnmi
i-irculation in conseipii-iuu of llicir lieinn worn or imililat,-il.

Garnishee Order, Garnishment, Saisie-Arret. .\ Ugal i.oiire
stTvi'il on pirs,ins wh,) art' owing money to a juitgment <lel>t,)r,
or who holils goods belonging lo him, warning Ihem not to
pan wKh such money or goods. When a garnishee order is
served on a tiank againsl a ,-ustomer's halance. the whole
aeei.un,. melniling any colleitions, etc., un hand, is tied up anil
n,) willnlrawals can lie made from the account so long as the
order remains in force. The term used in the Province of
Uuebec for garnishee order is saisie-arril.

Giro Conto. -The Imperial Reichsl.ank of Germany tr.insfers money
Irom one hranch to another free of charge for elienls who carry
satisfactory balances. These are known as Giro Conto trans-
fers. In addilion to the convenience 10 the customers, the
practice evadi--^ the stamp duly on cheques.
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Sir S[)r( ir I'uiiu^

Sif S|.i( if roitil

li!-iril fxi'., ilr\ wliiif

Hilllrt.lIlM

(;old Exportinit Point.

(Jold Importinit Point

(;old Standard. A kuI;I

K"lil i» ni.icli- ihi' liu.il iiiiM^iirf i,l ..ihic. i>ir

StiiiuKiril.l I. Mil ill >ilM I ..1,111(1,ml ciiiiiilrii-.. ilriiiu-ii, ir.uli'

is liiisuil nil -ilM-r .11 ii> liiillioii v.iliic. wliidi \,,|ii|. i,, mni i,

Im»i'(I nil ilu' .iiii>i(ii- iiininiiTiT c.f ihc cciunl.-y i'..liiii,itiil in

Is'iiiii. (idlii. llicrcforc. is pr.uiiiMlU llii- si I.inl at llii-

«(.rlil, aclci|)U'il ,is siuli \i\ l,i« MS «,11 Is I iisiimi in ,,11 ||n.

liMiliiiH oinimcrc'i.il n.ili.jiis .mil ,un |,i,.,l, in (.m. \,y ,.M-rv
ntluT fiiuiilrx.

Good Delivery. Umids or shin
riiks ,,| ill,- sioik I'Mli.inj;!'

rtit.c.iUs whiili loniply uilli the

• lo ll,'i;oli,,liility.

.1 , 1, lion, whilliir il is iloiic lunHniiii ly or not.
Good Faith. Hon,

I Sell ion it U.!-:

Goodwill. Uumlit .irisiii^, troni llii' fuel ih.il pirsoih. iim'c. lo inul-
iiiK or lining; liusiiifss with ,i piirlicuhir firm will ,-onlinilu to
do so. li is an inlannilil,- propirlv sulijirt lo tr.iiisfcr. iSn-
.Assets. 1

Government Stock. Tliis UTm ri'lVrs in ilu- issnv of swiiriiifs liy

KoMTiiimnls, anil the form nf sccurily would lie very mucii llic

samu as Wf havt- alri-ady cifscrilK-d in connt-clion willi ilrlicn-

ture slock, liiiiiK ri-ilcmalilc only al 111, will of llu- (mimtii-
mcnl. Tliusu may ,ilso In- issutd for any riTlain numluT of
yo.irs, interest licins,' payablr nn Ihe interi-sl d.iles ihrounh.iut
the period. Some municipalilies, also, |,ul out a form of muni-
cipal liond or dclienture mat is known as Terminating Stoclc.
These will lie issued for a delinile period, lull iiisliad of ha\iiiK
coupons allachei! for the holder lo clip olT and pnseiil for

payment of interest, the inlerest is p.iid liy warrant.

Grain.— .A pimnd a\i>irdu|iois contair 7,IK)U grains and ,, pound troy
contains a,700 grains. Troy weiuht is used l>y tlie Mritish and
l.'nited States Mints in weiKhing gold and silver, while the mel.,c
or decimal s\-steni is used by other nations.

lei's'" IRr.) = ,00.'>71W!l.-i grammes.
24 grains= 1 pennyweinht (dwt.l= 1 , a.V, 1 74S 1 grammes,
20 dwts. - 1 ounce (oz.) - :il . I():M1«; grammes,
12 oz. «1 pound troy ".a7.'!.24lil."i4 s'fiimmes.
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(;r«l„ mil. A ,lr.,l, ,!.,«,, .„„;„„ „ ,„„,, ,„ ,„:„„...„,„ ,„;,,„„„,
-fKr.m,, .„.,„.r.,IK,lr,,«„ - m v ,„ ,l.u ,' mkI„ «i,h ,I,KU„„„N
att.irhnl

(iramnu*. Ih,. „Mii ui uii^ln
!" I.(j:{|s7l j^r.ii.i, trnv.

till' nulrir ,s\h|('MI 1C|.\. '<|u.iU

(.rvenback. A l,.n,,| ,, , „„„. ,,, ,„, i „i„,| s,..,» s„ ..,ll,-,l l„-
.i"-M,l,.„k i-,.ri. :,-.l JM nr.Hii, < .r.-riili.uk. «,Tr .iiilh.,ri/c,l
l.v tl„. A,, „l 2.-„l, l,.l„,„,rv. IM12. .„., „,r „,.,„». ,„...„„„
Ihrv ilcprcri.iliil t,, .l" ,iiii> ,mi iIi,. ,|,,|1,,,- i„ |Mi) ,,,,1 ,,

|

.>• .!• un,,,,i,l l„n,.,l I, ,„ „„iil IST'X V\u- ,„„„um'i iIum , ur-
r.-,„. s:M,i.,is|.„n;, , ,,. .„„l„,ri«-,i r..r ,KTm,,m.nl ,ir,„l,„i„„,

Gresham's Law. A ..,n„„„m l,,w ,.v|„„„„l. v Sir Tlu„„.„ (;r,,.
h.irn. MaM.T

. i ll„. Mi,„ i„ (),„,,.„ |.:|iz,,|„.,|,V mmi, «|„.,i
iw,, M,rl> nl mni .irr .•urn-ill in ilu- s.ini.' n,ili<m „( like \.,lu.-
i'V il.Ti,,n,nMlinn, l>u( n.,i iiuriiisi.alU

, that which has the-
l.-aM vahii' will l„. inrrfnl ami iIr. „ihrr as tmirh as possil.li.
w.ll Ik- h„anl.-.l." I„ „il„-r «nr,is, l,a,l ,n,„l,-v ,lriv.-s „ut r.„kI
I hi- law IS .iiiialiy a|.|.li,ahh. l„ |M|u-r in,.m-v; incdiivi-rtilil,-
milt-s will ,lriv,- cut nr cause- l„ l„- h„anlc,l <-„in „r cnvcrl-
lifU- IHlU-s,

(;r088 Profit. The excess „f selliim price .,f ,„o,ls „M-r iheir piir-
ch.ise price laid down or pruducliiii. cnsl

.

Gross Weight. -Weight of ^oods incluHinK packaRcs or I he con-
\e>ance in which they arc carried.

Ground Rent. The rem paid .o a landlord for the ,,rivilcKe of
'""'''"'R '

l"« l^'Hl- The lease is framed for a certain
luini ler of years and on the terinin.ition lliereof, the huildings
which have heen creeled heconie the properly of Ihe landlord.

Guarantee. Guarantee Bond. An iindenakinK I'v one person ,o
l.e responsilile for the dein or contract of another. A guaran-
tee is only enforceable in accordarce with the strict meaning
of lis terms, and is a daiiKerous form of security, lialile to be
voided l.y what may appear to he a most trivial incident not
allcclmg Ml any way ihe eipiilies of the situation. (See Del
tree/ere.)

Guarantor. -The person who gives a guarantee.
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Pi"P.r.v m ,v„.„„ ,.„„,, i, ,„ |,„ „,,„,|,,,,,„| ,„ ,,,„„i,|,,,.,„. ,„
"'""'"i";r..ll..r„„li,„l,,„v„„.„K.i,„ ,„„,„,,, i„„, ,,~"'' '" "

' '""" '" "" ''"'""" 1-- l-n

Holder of a Hill of Kxchanfte. \ I, ,r, r ,, ,v,, ,„ ,|

Mypotheciition, letter of. \ ,,riii'^•"'' <"• » "rliliiMi,. ,,11, Mil,., I I,,,.,,
•m.irv l.ill „1 ,.,,|,.i„K,. ,i«i„.,i l,^ ,|„ ,,,„„,,, ,,,,,, ii,; „,;

|..||.m." .h..hi,i,ii,.|,,,,.„... .,„,;,.,„,„„„,,, ^„„,
'"II "I l.iiliMH i> I"iIk,-,I ,,- i,,M,,i,-r,,l M, mill (,„ ii ,,,. , „
'"|i ii.iy.iu'ni of ,i„, ,ir,,i,, .2, ,!,,„ i„ ,,,.,„,, i„i, .i,.;,,;;.
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I
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In Case of Need.~(Sec Case of Need.)

Inconvertible Paper Money. Papir money which is simply a pro-
mise to pa>- and without a fund of.Rold or silver provided for
its redemption. This class of paper money usually depreci-
ates in value, since its eventual redemption is uncertain. In
reality the paper is at a discount, though it is generally said that
under such circumstances gold is at a premium. The credit of
a country even though supported by ample assets of a fixed
nature, is not sufficient to maintain its notes at par unless an
adequate gold reserve is also held. (See Fiat Money.)

Indemnity, Letter of.— In a specific sense, a letter given to a bank
to guarantee it against loss by reason of some defect, latent or
otherwise, in a cheque or draft, such as an irregular endorse-
ment, etc. When a bank draft or accepted cl .'que is lost, a
letter of indemnity for twice the amount is required before a
duplicate is issued. In a general sense, a letter of indemnity
may be given to anyone who guarantees anything.

Indent for Goods.—The commercial name of an order for goods,
giving full particulars as to terms and conditions upon which
it is given.

Indenture.— .\ contract under seal. A written agreement between
two or more parties. Several copies of such agreements were
formerly written on one piece of parchment, and the parch-
ment then cut irregularly (indented) so that the edges of the
separated copies fitted exactly into each other, thus making
fraud more difficult.

Index Number. —.^ number obtained 1-y comparing the ratio of the
wholesale prices of representative commodities at any time
with the prices of the same staples during a certain year or
period of years, thq latter being adopted as a standard and its

index number is therefore fixed at par.

Index numbers are most useful in a study of the trend of
prices, and the movement of gold.

There are \arious index numbers in use, calculated on differ-

ent fixed periods and lists of staples, etc. The best known
index numbers are as follows:

—

m
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I'eriocl NumliiT of Slaplis
l.oiulun Kcononiist lS4")-lS.iO 22
SaueriH-ck lS(>7-lS-7 4.-,

^"""^ Monthly :).-,()

Bratlstreels ••

j|,-

Department of Labour,

<^"a'ia<la 189()-18«i) 2:i()

A useful and interesting explanation of index numbers will
be found in "Wholesale Prices in Canada," bv R. H Coals
B.A., published by the Department of Labour.'

Indirect Exchange. - Kxchange operations mav be carried out in
two ways, namely, by tlireet exchange (<|.v.) which is effected
by a dtrect remittance between the two countries concerne.l or
by indirect or circuitous exchange, which is eflfected by re-
mittances through a country or countries other than Ihose
immedialely concerned. For instance, a bank or broker in^ew \ork desiring to remit lO.UOO marks to Berlin, might find
It advantageims to buy a bill drawn on I'aris and send it to his
Hans correspondent, with instructions to purchase a bill on
Berlin, or he might send the bill to Paris, and instruct his Berlin

.
correspondent to <lraw on Paris. Again, he might remit to
London in the first place, then to Paris, an.l finally to Berlin,
lo conduct operations in indirect exchange successfullv, it is
essential that the banker shall be in ilailv, if not hourly; touch
with the varying condition.s of the foreign exchange markets,
and must cable his correspondents as lo his intentions without
delay, so that they will be prepared to carrv out the trans-
action. Indirect exchange transactions are confined princi-
pally to large financial centres, and require experience and close
study of financial conditons.

Indirect exchange is also known as Arbitratibn of Ex-
change and the rate obtained the Arbitrated Rate of Ex-
change.

Indorse. -(See Endorse.)

Indorsement -(1) The act of indorsing or writing on the back of a
negotiable instrument in order to transfer or to guarantee it.

(^) Ihe .signature or other writing on the back of a bill of
exchange, promissory note, cheque, etc. Same as endorse-
ment (q.v.).

Indorscr. (See Kndorser.)
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In Exchange.- When ihcsc- words are added to the face of a draft
the amount of the draft must be paid hy a remittance on thJ
place from which the draft was drawn. For example, a draft
drawn in Montreal on a person in' Toronto "in exchange "

means that at maturity the drawee in Toronto delivers in
payttient a hank draft on Montreal. Bills of exrhanKC drawn
in this manner are non-ncgoliahle instruments, not being pay-
able in money only, therefore the method is seldom used The
expression "in exchange" dilTers maleriallv from "with
exchange." (<|.v.)

Inland Bill. -.\ bill of exchange drawn and payable within a country,
or drawn within a country upon some person resident therein
domestic exchange. (Section 25 B.K..A.)

Instant.— Present; current. I'sually used to indicate the present.

Insurable Interest.-Such as interest in the thing insured that the
person possessing the interest may be insured to that extent.

Interest.. -That which through lapse of time, accrues to the increase
of indebtedness for money lo.ined, freiiuentiv also describcti as
the amount paid for the use of money, better perhaps "paid or
owing" for the use of money.

Interlin Dividends.-Dividenos declared at some intermediate date
tlurmg a financial period and providetl either out of current
profits or out of the undivided profits of the preceding period.

Interior Movement of Money.- The movement or flow of money
(credit and gold) within a cmntry to and from the financial
centre. In the United States for instance, the interior move-
ment of money is said to be in favour of New York when more
money is coming into New York from the rest of the country
than IS being withdrawn from New York. The movement is
unfavourable when the reverse is happening.

In Transitu.— In course of transmission, on the way.

Inventory. A list in detail of items of stoci: in trade or other property
with their value.

Investment. The giving out of money in the purchase of property
goods, etc., usualK- with a view to revenue therefrom. (See
also Capital.

>

Invoice. .A staiemi <let;til of J jds liuught or .sold.
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' °'
.V"^ "'a?'"*

•,""•" ^" •"''""« I'-'Ik"""' '>r mcmoran.iu.n of
ebt May be used i„ a cu.t a. evidcMuv of indelmubu-s,

out IS not a nt-goliabk' inslrimiejit.

J
I A
-J

joint account,

j"" January,

}'
^ Justice of ihu Peace,

J*" junior,

I":
June,

J"' July,
-' journab

Jobber -One who sells ,o retailers ,,o„,ls that he buvs from n,anu-
lacturers or im|)orlers.

Joint and Several. -.A term used ,o describe the liabiliiv of personswho hax e jo„,,ly and severally signed a note or other document,
and are therefore bable for the full amount to the payee an.l
all possible holders, though as between themselves they areonly babe proportionately. .A note signe,l by .several obligants
reading. We jomtly and severally promise to pay" or "I
promise to pay" is a joint and several note. If the holderfound

, necessary to sue, in order to reco^er pavnient, he could
proceed against a the n.akers jointh- or against anj- one ofhem severally If ,he note rea.l. \Ve promise to pay" the

;s!c:i:nT;;;ilrr,
'" '™""' "---'- -^- i-'i-'v.

Joint Stock. -{Sec Capital Slock.)

Judgment. .An order or ,lecree of a court enforcing a contract.

K
h

Kilo.-.\n abbreviation of Kilogram, meaning 1,000 grams
weight employed in the metric system, cpiivalent' to about

Tn,. ,
,"

^""" '"'''' n""t-'<i"l's from Aniwerp are

1,000 kilo, or .i(i.74 bushels.
''
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Kite.—A colloquialism for accommodation paper ((i-v.). The dealing

in finitious or accommodation cheques and notes in order to

raisu money or keep up one's credit is called kiting or kite

flying, and is a very dangerous form of financing, whether ac-

complished by means of cheques, drafts, or notes.

Knot.—A nautical mile, equal to 2028 yards or une-sixt'eth of a

degree of latitude.

Kopeck.—A Russian copper coin equal to the hundredth part of a

silver rouble. The word is derived from the name of a lance,

as a figure of St. Cieorge with a lance •' his hand was formerly

impressed on the coin.

Krone.—(Crown). The Danish and Norwegian unit equal to .2070

cents (100 ore), plural Kroner. The Swedish coin, though

equivalent in \aUn', is spelled Krona, plural Kronor. The
Crown of Austria-Hungary (100 hellers) is also spelled Krone

(value .2026 cents) but the plural is Kronen.

£ Pounds sf-Iing,

L/a letter of authority,

L/c letter of credit,

£E Pounds Kgyptian,

led ledger,

LP life policy,

Lr Lire. (Italian currency) singular

lira, plural lire,

I..S (Latin Locus sigilU) place of the

seal,

L.S.D (Latin Librae, solidi, denarii)

pounds, shillings and pence,

£T Pounds Turkish,

I td limited.

Lac or Lakh.—An Indian term signifying 100,000 rupees.

Latin Union. -A monetary union finally ratified in November, 1893,

formed by the adoption of the same currency system under

different names by France, Belgium, Switzerland, Greece and

Italy. The system has also been adopted by Bulgaria,

Roumania, Servia, Finland and Spain.

, .1 i
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Law Merchant, Lex Mercatoria, or Lex Mercatorum. The

general body of usages and customs which regulate inalters

relating to commerce. Lord Campbell says: "When a general

usage has been judicially ascertained and established, it be-

comes a part of the law merchant, which courts of justice are

bound to know and recognize."

Lease.^A contract giving possession of real property for a certain

time.

Legal Holidays.— Certain days appointed by law upon which it is

recommended that people refrain from their ordinary duties.

These are known also as "non-juridical days" for upon them no

court proceedings can be taken. (Sec Dies non.) (Sections

2 (1), 43 B.K.A.)

Legal Rate of Interest. A rate established by law (usually 5' J) to

apply to all cases where interest is due, but no rate has been

established by the contracting parties.

Legal Tender. —Such money as a ..reditor is obliged to leceive in

satisfaction of a debt in terms of money of the realm. Legal

tender in Canada consists of: —

1. Canadian, British and Cnited States standard gold

coins. (Multiples r.nd halves of the eagle.)

2. Dominion of Canada notes.

3. Canadian silver coins to an amount not exceeding ten

dollars.

4. Canadian copper or bronze coins to the amount of

twenty-five cents.

Lessee. -One to whom a lease is made.

Lessor.—One who makes a lease to the lessee.

Letter of Attorney. Authority in writing to act in the place of. but

for, another.

Letter of Credit. —An order gi\en by a banker lo a correspondent

authorizing the latter to pay to a particular individual part or

all of a certain sum of money. Owing to this \aguenes8, a

letter of credit is not a negotiable instrument, and therefore

payment can be legally demanded only by the person who is

named in it.
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TIktc art- two well-known forms of letters of credit:
(1) Circular letters of credit, for use by travellers and

tourists;

(2) Commercial letters of credit for use in trade.

The purchaser of a circular letter of credit is usually re-
quested to sisn a form of agreement and to deposit cash or
security for the amount of the credit. He receives in return
(a) the letter of credit; (b) a letter of indication in which he
IS required lo write his signature forthwith, for purposes of
Identification; (c) a list of the bank's correspondents who have
undertaken to honour such credits.

The purchaser of a commercial letter of credit first signs a
letter of application giving full particulars as to the descrip-
tion, qtlantities, etc., of the goods he is importing, and the
terms under which the credit is to operate and the bank then
gives the purchaser a letter of credit to send to the exporter
abroad, sends a similar one to iti- Drrespondent named on the
face of the credit, and retains a ci.. •/ for its own files. On the
back of the latter is an agreement as to repayment, etc., which
the customer is required to sign.

The exporter, on presentation of !>ills of lading, invoice
and other satisfactory proofs that the terms of the credit have
been complied with, obtains payment or acceptance of a draft
for the amount through the correspondent, and thus realizes
promptly on his goods. The latter retains the documents and
forwards them to the bank which issued the credit and, on the
arrival of the goods, the latter surrenders to the imparting
customer the bills of lading, etc., either on payment of the
amount or against a trust receipt.

Letter of Delegation.—A letter conferring authority to collect an
amount due.

Letter of Hypothecation.— (See Hypothecation, Letter of.)

Letter of Indication.—The letter of indication issued with a Travel-
lers' Circular Letter of Credit. It is signed at the time the
letter of credit is purchased, and is exhibited with each with-
drawal as a means of identification.

Letters of Administration.—An instrument issued out of a court
having jurisdiction, granting power to settle the estate of a
per

, dying without leaving a will.
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Letters Testamentary. A court insirumeru Kranting power lo the
person nanii.l as executor in a will lo carry out the provisions
.if the will.

Liabilities. -Delit owing by a person or firn

are liable to pay.

Lien.

, debts which thev

A legal claim or hold on property.
The right possessed liy a person wlio has acttjal or construc-

tive possession of another person's goods or properly lo retain
iheni if the owner is indebted to him.

(2) A docnmeni or bond of any kind |iledging such security.

Life Estate. An estate or interest held f,)r ihe term of the life of the
holder (called the Life Tenant I. ,ir of another person.

Limping Standard. - A term applied to the monetarv svstem of a
country, which, though nominally double standard, has sus-
pended the free coinage of silver without definitely ailopiiug
ihe gold standard. France has such a standard.

Limitation, Statute of. liy limitation is nuani ihe period o, time
prescribed by law at the end of which:

(1.) Title is presumed or confirmed and the ownership lo
properly is established by uninlerruiiled possession
during the prescribed period.

(2.) No action at law or suit in etpiity can be maintained
against a debtor.

Prescription does not avoid or cancel a debt, but only
provides that no action can be maintained upon it after a giveii
time following the last acknowledgment. This is not the case,
however, in ihe Province <if yuebec, where not only is legal
action (lebarreil by the Slatute, but ihe debt is annulled, to-
gether with all rights and liens pertaining thereto. Ihe length
of the period varies in ditiferent countries. The following shows
the times in which actions must be bnnight in the various
Provinces of Canada :

—
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NoleH ami
Ai-<-(iuiiIh JtidKiiii'iitH Mnrttmirefi

BritiKh ('olunil)ia. (i years 20 yt-ars 20 yi'.irs

Saskatchewan. ,
" 12

"
12

"

AiluTta 12- 12

Manitoba (i " 10
"

10
"

Ontario " 20
*'

10

Quebec 5 " 30
"

;tO
"

New Brunswick... H " 20 " 20 "

Nova Scotia 6 " 20
" 20 *'

Prince KdwartI Is.

.

(i " 20 " 20 '

New Y.irk " 20
"

Kngland " 20
"

Liquid Assets.—The commodities and properties of an undertaking

which can be realized upon with little or no loss of any kind.

(See Assets.)

Lloyds.—An association of Knglish underwriters of marine insurance,

which also collects and distributes maritime intelligence through

its agencies throughout the world. It issues Lloyds* Register,

giving the rating of ships, etc.

Loco. A term used in selling goods, signifying that the goods are to

be delivered at the place of sale or the place where they are

lying; i.e., actual local cost. There a^-e four other terms used

in this connection: -

Free on board (f.o.b.) is loco plus packing and cartage

charges to railway car or vessel.

Cost of freight (c. & f.), f.o.b. plus freight.

Cost* freight and insurance (c.l.f.), cost and freight

plus insuran':e.

Franco, ost, freight and insurance plus foreign import

tluty and all other charges incurretl up to the delivery

of ihe goods at destination.

Locum Tenens. -A person who acis as a deputj- or substitute for

another.

Lombard Street. A street in London largeK occupied b\ banks.

Tlie name is also applied to the London money market.

London Clause.-The name given to a clause inserted in a bill ot

lading which relieves the \essel from the payment of dock

charges, etc., on the cargo when landed in London, and imposes

it un the shipper.

m I
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Lonj Dated Paper.- A forciKti hill i)( ixchanRf running tor (10 ilays

or more is usuully knuwn as a long dalcil liill.

Lont Exchange. -The rale of exchange (|ucileil for a foreiKn liill

ha\'ing over thirty days to run,

L.S.-- /Xn al>breviation of a l.alin phrase meaning 'plate of the si'al."

It frequently takes the place of a seal or <lcnotes where a seal

should l)c affixed.

M
^^ (latin mille) Tliousaiul. i, oo.

Mar. or Mch N.arch.

M *^* margiiiiil credit,

m. d months after date,

mdsc merchandise,

Messrs gentlemen or sirs,

mfd manufactured,
mfg manufacturinR.
mfr manufacturer,

mfst manifest,

ML mortgage h)an,

Mme madam,
Mmes mesdames,
nio; month,
M.O money order,

Mr master or mister,

Mrs mistress,

M, S monlhs after sight,

MS manuscript (plural MSS.).
mtg mortgage.

Mail Remittance.— (See Foreign Postal Remittance.)

Maker.—The signer of a negotiable instrument such as a note.

Mala Fides.—"Bad faith," the opposite of "bona tides."

Mandamus.— A writ issued by a superior court to'an inferior court
or to an othcer, commanding something to bejdone.
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Marginal Credit.- A ilocumrnt authorizing the addressee to place
a Kurii <if niiiiH y al the disposal of a person who must first follow
the instruclions in the margin of the authority. A letter of
rredil is a form of marginal credit.

Marked Cheque. (See Ceriified CMiei|ue.)

Market Rate of Discount. Also known as open market rate or pri-
vate rale in rontradistinclion lo the otlieial or hank r.ite. Rate
rhargeil liy hankers, hill hrokers and olhers hir discounting
hills of exehange, ele. It i» usually lower ihan the hank
rale, owing lo eompelition.

Material Alteration. (See Alteration.

)

Maturity. The d.ile on which a negotiahle instrument or hook ac-
count heconles due. The term is of fre<|Uem use in foreign
exchange. When it is said that the maturities of a certain
month .ire large, it means that an unusualy numlier of hills
fall due th.it month. (Sections 42 to .Jli H.K..-\.)

Mercliandise. Co ids |)urchased to he sold again.

Metric System. This system of weights ami measures is now used
hy almost every civilized nation, with the exception of Creat
Britain, the Inited State:,. Canada, Australia and South
Africa. The system is so called hecause the metre <ir unit of
mea'^ure is taken as the hase from which the units of surface,
capacity and weight are derived. The scleral units arc as
follows:

Metre,

Are,

St^Te,

Litre,

(iramnie.

unit of lineal measure;

surface "

cuhic

capacity,

weight.

The metric system is a decimal one and a tahle i:

constructed. Creek prefixes heing used t(j ilesignate m
of the unit and Latin prefixes to <lesiguate suh-mult
fractions of the unit, thus:

—

easily

ulliplcs

pies or

.Milli

Centi

fieri

For decimal parls of tin

J^--. <?•:
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Hiitii KM)

Kiln I.INH)

Myria l(l.(HI(l

10 limes

f'".! ilt'cim.il miilliptes cif liu- iillil.

10 ffiHiKriimmt's

10 (UTiKrarnnu's

10 ^ratnnu's

10 (IckaKratntnL's

10 ht'clo^raniini-s

The nii'trir ^ysl^lll (if wfiKlll with ils iiiiil urani i>i Kralllinc.
is imiili uwd in wi'iuliinii unlil ami >il\.r cnin ami I lilicm, arc!
sluiuld tluri-fciri- lie suulifd liy (lie i-xi-iianm' sludi i.

10 niillinr.imiiu-s (iiib) -1 ci'iiliKramiiU' (eg, I.

«1 drfijjraninu' (d^.t.

- 1 Kraniiiu' («. nr %t.)

i:).l:t2;UH74 irny nr.iiii-^,

= 1 di'kauralllini- ( I)^;.).

= I lifclnj;rainiiif i Hji.l.

«1 liilnnramnu- (KnJ L'.'.'OKl'.'l

Ihs. a\uir(lu|M»is.

1 a?., iriiy -HI. KWI'.Mi urammis ur marly :ll,'„ Kr.unmes.
1 kilograin-:)2.1.')072ll."iouiu-i-s " :)•->!'„ iiuiu-.'».

Mllle.—One Ihciusaad. A iiremium <if nni' pi-r mill.- Il';„i is (im>

on every ihnusand i(|uivalinl (.. : 10 (,f ,iiic |ier lenl, (I II)

of 1';). On the Conlinenl iif I iirope per mille and its sIkii

C^c'o) is fre(|iiently used, and must not l>e eontused with the
per cent, sign ('J ).

Milling. The eorrusaled or milled edj-e of (-old and silver eiiiii: the
raised eilRe prnleets the design and as the rcniis rest upi>n it

Ihey may lie arranged in steady piles. It als.i lends t.i prevc lit

rctiuction liy dipping; or tilinK.

into coins and issued under

called

als<ilo

I. HOD).

Mint.—A place where liullion is made
authority of a Covernmenl.

Mint Gold. Inited Slates standard golil .<)()0 tine, also
"KaRles." (See Standard Cold.) This term would apply
I'anadian koIcI. which is of the same decree of lineness

Mint Par. The value of the monetary unit of one country expressed
in term.- of llie monetary unit of another country, which uses
the same melal as a standard of value, though the ilcRree of
fineness need not lie Ihe same. The mint p,ir is arriveii at liy

dividing the numlier of urains of fine j;<ild in the one coin into
the numlier iimiained in the other. The s.,v.-nii;:i, f..r in-

sl.incc, conlaius I i:j.001,")i)7 (jrains of line nold, and the Ciiia-
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ili.iri i,.„ ,|..ll..r KoKI pim- 2:t,'^2 xmins .,f Miu' koI'I k. ihr clolhr.
I 111' lalUT Ihcrefiiri', is worth in nhillii

-4h, MM.

Tlif jiricf ill whith gcild „r ,ilvir hiillion is

at fr.c mints. The British Mint pays

Mint Price of Bullion
i'Xi-han(;t'(l ' '<

f.). 17s. 10 ,,, ,r sian.laril k„I,| ( h |2 fi,„.) ;„„| ,|,.|ivi-rs tl'u-
roni two wwlis aflir rwipt „f the ^M. The Hank of Kng-
lan.l pays Ci. 17,. !l,l. on .idiv.ry, thf .Iwliiction of a penny
half|Hnny or ciemurraiii-. as it is lalh'd. riprcscnts 20 clays'
intirist at W ;

.
The I nitwl Slatfs Mint pavs «S(«I f„r 4:i „z

(!> HI) line) ami pays for it a few .lays after purchase.

Mint Remedy. -The extent to whieh coins may he worn or ahra.l.d,
an(l yet he re.ieemed in full. A sovereiijn weiRhs 123.27447
grains, an<l the least current weight at which it ran be ac-
ce|)teil as hn.'l lender is 122.5(H) grains, the difference being a
httle o^er •, of I';. The Bank of Kngland, however, rarely

vereigns wi'ighing less than 23(1.20 oz. to the 1,00()
deli\e

sovereigns, or a renieilv of about S
The

grains per so\'ereign.

I,.:

e term mint remedy is also aiipli.-d to the amount of
variation from the slandard weight of fineness allowed in the
case of newly minted c.ins. The British Mint <loes not issue
a new sovereign of less weight than 123.0744,^. grains or of
giealer weight than 12H.4744-), the remedy is thus I '5 of a
grain

, uh.r way. On the Continent, the term usctl is Tolerance.
The least current weight at which a ten dollar piece will
iccepted under the Canadian Currency Act is 256 71

grains (2.58.-236.7U 1.2!) grain, or half of one percent.). The
(anadian Mint does not issue a ten dollar piece less than
257.()() grain in weight.

Monetary Standard. The slandar.l of value established by law as
the basis for the money of a country. Cold is now practically
the standard of the world, for not only do the double standard
coimlries (q.x.) restrict the coinage of silver, in order to keep
their silver money at a ccmslanl ratio to gold, but the silver
standard countries are forced to use- gold as a basis of their
international exchange transactions. (See Currency.)

Monetary Unit. -The basis of a monetary system. The pound
sterling is the monetary unit of Great Britain, and the gold
dollar the monetary unit of Canada and the United States.
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Money. Any Hilitn Im.idi' ii( ,i rirl.iiii matirhl) lli.:t liy l.iw i» n •

c(>Kni/>'il a» u iiinimnii medium of txchaiiui' ."ill mi' isurf "I

\atiii' ii) tr.iilr. .iiitl lIuTcfnrr p.t^si's fri'cl\- in iu- nimiminilv
ill liiial ilisrli.trKt- iif ilfliN ami in full (laN'tiuMii of nmimiHlitii-!..

It mu»t h.in' inlrinsic valm- iir W iii»lanlly intin li aiiKialilf

with Mimi'lhinii that has. Money Iks! bitvih it» purpiiM' wliiii

it in:

1. Aeci'pti'il fret'ly hy the penpic,

2. KasiK' r.irrieil alinut and not bulky,

H. Kasily rtTo^ni/i'd,

4. Contincil to a few forms and malerial.-i,

.'). Kasily divi>il>le williout loss in value,

tl. Kasily stored and eom[i.ir.ili\ely imperish.iMe.

7. Constant in \alue. .is o.lieruise loss ina\' lie incurred

in accepting it.

('old and sil\er, especially the former, meet all these eon-
ditions fairly well, and h.ive lieen universally .iclopted as the

money standards. Money musl not lie eoiifi.iinded with
wealth.

Money of .\cCOUnt. The monelary system used liy the people of a

country to keep their accounts and reckon their transactions.

It has lieen descrilieil as the money in which people do their

thinkinj;.

Money Market. -A term applied generally to the husiiiess of lendiiiu

money in London, New \'ork. or other Kirge tinancial centres.

.As in other m-irkets, the supply of and demand for a com-
modity arc the factors which determine prices, that is. in this

case, the rales of interest charged. If the ilemanil is larnc and
the supply small, rates arc high, and the reverse if the supply
is hirge and the dcm.ind small.

Monometallism. -A monetary s>siem umhr which the curiency of

a country is based on a single metal, either gold oi silver. Kng-
land ami Canada ha\e gold monometallism. (See Double
Standard, Bimetallism

)

Moratorium. —A Latin word signifying delay. .\n extension of

time for the |)ayment of debts allowed under exceptional cir-

cumstances by the Government of a country. During the
Franco C.errii. ii war pf 1S70, a i'lench moi.tloiy l.iw w.is

p,lssed -xtcnding the maturity of bills for three months. In
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July :ind August, 1914, a numbfr of countries declared mora-
tory laws on account of the great Kuropean war which began
that year.

Mortgage. -An instrument under seal pledging certain property,
real or personal, as security for the payment of a debt.

Mortgagee. -The person to whom the debt is owing, and in whose
fa\or the mortgage is drawn.

Mortgagor. -The debtor in a mortgage:
th ' mortgage as security.

Movable Rate of Exchange.- (See Ki.ved Rale of Kxchangc.)

Mutual Life Insurance Company. A company in which there arc
no shareholders, the profits belonging entirely to the insured,
and divided among them either by ca.sh payments, by reduc-
tion of premiums, or liy additions, made periodically, to the
amounts of the policies.

-'., the one who has given

N

.vv.
'--

n a no advice, no account,
^'^ non acceptance.

^^ • . (Latin tiola bene) take notice,

" e no effects,

N ^ no funds,

^' ^' not to be noted,

^o number, f,
^" ^^ no orders.

N'o^' November.
N.P notary public,

N^*.^ not provided for,

^'^ new style, (q.v.) in reference to

calendar. (See (J.S.).

N.S.F' lioi sufficient funds.

National Debt. -The funded public debt of a country, arising from
lln- borrowins I'V the (".ovt-rnnient for national expenditure.

Negotiable Instrument.- - i.ill of exchange, cheque, note or any
dn< ument conxcying value that is transferable by endorsement
or delivery. Lord Hlackburn's definition is as follows: "When

^^.'m•'•Al
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an instrument is by the custom of trade transferable like cash
on deli\ery, and is also capable of being sued upon 1)>- the
person holding it pro tempore, then it is entitled to the name
of negotiable instrument, and the property in it passes lo a bona
fide transferee for value, though the transfer may not have
taken place in market overt."

'^**-—-^'ti-T all charges and allowances have been deducted; e.g.. Net
Profit is the profit remaining after all charges for administra-
tion have been provided for.

Net Gain.— (See Net Profit.')

Net Loss.— Kxccss of all losses over all gains.

Net Proceeds.— The amount remaining from sales after all charges
relating thereto have been deducted.

New Style. -The Georgian calendar or present method of measuring
time. The Julian or Old Style as it is called, is now only used
in Russia, and is thirteen days behind the Gregorian or ordin-
ary calendar. The date is generally written in Russian Janu-
ary 1-14, the second date being the new style. In dealing with
Russian bills of exchange, the difference should be borne in
mind.

New York Exchange.—Although Canada an<. ihe United States are
countries foreign to each other, their exchange, on account of
the similarity in their monetary systems, partakes of the
nature of inland exchange rather than that of foreign ex-
change, and it follows that the difference in value between the
two moneys is tjuoted as a simple percentage. The volume of
business transacted between the two countries is very large,
and on this account there is an active market throughout Cana-
da for New York funds. In addition to this, as .New York is

the financial centre of the continent, all foreign e\-hange rates
throughout Canada and the I'nited States are based on New
York (|Uotations. It must always be rcmemberc<l, howewr,
that Canadian quotations will differ from the original New-
York quotations to the extent of the discount or premium on
New York funds. If New York funds are quoted at par in
Montreal, the quotation 'or exchange will be practically the
same in both countries, as the transfer of funds between Canada
and New York, theoretically necessary to carr- out the trans-
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action, can be made without gain or loss. If New York funds

however, are at a discount or premium, the quotation is lower

or higher accordingly.

Non-Feasance.-Not doing-, the non-performance of an act which

should be done.

Noting a Bill.-When a draft or other instrument has been dis-

honoured by non-acceptance or non-payment, a "°"^ «" '"at

effect is endorsed on the bill, after which it 4nay be formally

protested, and the endorsers and other obligants notified of

their continued liability. (Sections 118, 119 B.b.A.)

Not Negotiable.-(A danger signal but not a prohn,ition.) The

addition of these words to a draft, cheque, etc., lunits the r ghts

of the holder, as it destroys the negotiable character of the

instrument, though in no way prohibiting its transfer. t may

pass from hand to hand just as freely as though 'he words were

absent, but, if there is any defect in the title, each holder takes

it, subject to the same defect. Such instruments are best

avoided in business.

o
q/j^ on account,

Oct October,

O /J overdraft,

Q/Q on demand.

OK,

.

all correct (Orl Korrect),

ON °w" notes,

m (Latin : Per centum) by the

hundred,

q/oo (Latin: Per milk) by the

thousand,

O 's, 0/sg outstanding,

OS old style.

On Demand.^(See Demand.)

One Name Paper.-Single name paper. Paper without endorse-

ment. (See Double Name.)

Open Cheque.-A cheque not crossed is generally so called. (See

Crossed Cheque.)
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Open Credit.— (1) A letter which contains an unconditional request
to pay money to another person.

(2) A credit given by a bank which may be drawn against
without pledging security is also called an open or free credit.

Open Market Rate.—(See Market Rate.)

Open Policy.—A policy of marine insurance on which the value of
the interest assured Is not staled until it becomes insurable.

A form of insurance policy covering for a specified period
all goods shipped or received. As a risk arises through re-

ceipt or shipment, it is endorsed on the policy.

Order.—A negotiabl» instrument drawn "to order" may be trans-
ferred by thf

, ayee to another person by endorsing and deliver-

ing it. (Section 60 B.E.A.)

Original Bill.—A bill which has been drawn and discounted without
endorsement.

Outlawed. - (See Limitations, Statute of.)

Overdraft. -Thus, if we deposit in a bank S2,000.00 and issue cheques
against the account for S2,500.00. our books will show a bank
overdraft (deficiency in the account) of S.'iOO.OO.

Overdraw.—To overdraw is to draw out more than we put in'and
have to our credit.

P page,

P/A power of attorney,

payt., pmt. or pay't. payment,
P-B pass book, purchase book,

P/ c price current,

P-C (Latin per cenlum) by the hundred
pd paid,

per an by the year,

per pro per procuration,

pkg package,

P- & L profit and loss,

pm premium,
P-N postal note,
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P.O post.ll order, post office,

P.O.I) pay on delivery,

P.O.O post office order,

pop population,

PP pages,

P.P. PP per procuration,

pro for,

pro proceeds,

prop'r proprietor,

pro tern (Latin pro tempore) for the time

being,

prox (Latin proximo) next,

P.S (Latin poststriptum) postcript,

pub publisher.

Paper.—Commercial instruments generally; such as, cheques, drafts,

notes, etc. A piece of paper is a single promissory note or bill

of exchange.

Paper Basis.—When paper currency is made legal tender without

provision for its redemption, the currency is said to be on a

paper basis. Its value depends entirely on the credit of the

Government issuing it and the amount issued.

Par.—A state of equality. Neither at a premium nor at a discount.

Mint Par: The value of the metal unit of one country expressed

in terms of that of another country having the same standard

of value.

Paramount Title.—In real property law, denotes a superior or better

title; in other words, the title which would prevail hen dis-

pute as to its ownership arose.

Pari Passu.—At par; on an equal footing.

t.li...

''^^'i.

Parity.—When applied to the price of a stock or a commodity means

a price which is its equivalent when quoted in a different

market. For instance, the London price of a stock exceeds

the New York price of the same stock by about 2}^ or 3 per

cent, after taking into consideration the exchange rate and the

London method of quoting American stocks ($5.00 to the

pound). With a cable rate ol 4S7H the London i>arity of

New York stock at 68 would be 09.75.
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N.Y. parity. '-''5''°-"
J""'>'*^ '*''''-'-''' '-'''^''.''''"A><*87J_„g

London naritv= --—-"* e?''J^>'A5.08x.'>„„ 74^
• Kate of Kxchaniii: 4S7j

"''-'•

It will sometimes shorten the calculation to multiply or
divide by 2 10 instead of by 5.

In commodities the jirices at two different centres are at
parity when the difference represents only the actual cost of
transportation, etc.

Par of Exchange.—The par of exchange or mint par as it is sometimes
called, is the fixed intrinsic value of the monetary unit of one
country expressed in terms of the currency of another country
using the same metal as its standard of value. Between a
gold standard country and a silver standard country there can
exist no par of exchange, for the reason that the \alue of the
silver in relation to gold is constantly tluntuating.

The par of exchange between two countries is based on
the amount of pure metal contained in the respective unit. For
instance, a sovereign contains 11.3.0016 grains of pure gold, and
a dollar contains 23.22 grains of pure gold.

One pound sterling equals ".fj™"' =S4.86636

One dollar equals
'\'i3^\^i^=

19.316 pence.

When a sterling draft can be purchased for S-J.86?3 per
pound exchange is at par; if more is paid, exchange is above
par; and if less is paid, exchange is below par.

Particular Average.—The method of apportioning loss to a ship or
cargo which is not incurred for the benefit of all parties, or
which has arisen through an accident. Such loss remains
where it falls antl is borne by the owner of the ship or cargo,
or by Ehe underwriters, if insured. The method of "general
average" is employed when a sacrifice of property is made for

the general benefit of the «hip or cargo, and all interested con-
tribute pro rata for the loss. For instance, when part of a
cargo is thrown overboard (or jettisoned) in order to lighten
the ship and thus save her, the loss is divided proportionately
between the ship owner and the freight owners, including the
one who owns the jettisoned freight.

Parting.—The separation from gold bullion of any silver which it

may contain so that the two metals may be obtained in the
form of separate bars.
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Partnershlp.-Partnership is the relation which subsists between

persons carrying on a business in common with a view ol

profit.

Party Wall.—A wall common to tw<i adjoining buildings.

Par Value—The nominal value. In commercial paper •
shares of

stock, this will be the face value as written or printed thereon.

.\ company may issue shares of SIOO.OO each. This is the par

value, though the shares may have a market value above (at

a premium) or below (at a discount).

Payee. -The person to whom a negotiable instrument is made pay-

able. (Section 19 B.E..\.)

Payer.—The person by whom a negotiable instrument is paid.

Payment for Honour.- Payment of a dishonoured bill by a party

other than the drawee; the purpose is to save the honour of

the drawer or any other party liable thereon. (See In Case of

Need.) (Section 153 B.E.A.)

Payment Supra Protest.—Payment for honour after protest.

Per.—Through or by. It is a Latin term. We speak of a price per

yard, wages per hour or per day, etc.

Per Annum.— By the year.

. Per Cent.—By the hundred.

Percentage. -A part expressed in terms of one hundred. Thus 34

per cent. (%) is 34 lOO, thirty-four parts out of 100, which

represents the whole.

Per Diem.—By tiie day.

Per Mille.— Per thousand. Often written '/'".

Per Procuration.—Bv power of attorney, abbreviated in signing to

"per pro" or "p.p." (Sections 4, 51, ,52, B.E.A.) (See Pro

Procuration.)

Personal Property.-Property that can be nioved about as distin-

guished from Real Property. The right ur interest which a per-

son has in things personal. Things personal are things movable,

which may accompany the owner's person wherever he may go

They are of two kinds. Corporeal and Incorporeal. ( orporeal

for such property is Glioses in possession or chattels. Incor-
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poreal personal property includes all rights, which hy being

realized and enforced, give us the control of material things.

To this class belong choses In action, including book debts and
debts due on written securities, such as notes, cheques and

drafts, also rights of action for recovering damages for wrongs,
' etc.

**Pift8 on Pork."- -Bills drawn by a branch house on the parent office

or vice versa; one name paper of the most dangerous kind.

Porterage.— (1) The charge made for the delivery of telegrams

outside the free delivery radius.

(2) The charge made by banks for presenting drafts, etc.,

outside of their ordinary collection radius.

Post Dated.—A cheque or other negotiable instrument is said to be

post dated when it bears a later date than the true date of issue.

(Section 27 (d) B.E.A.)

Posted Rates.—The counter rate or rates quoted for small transactions

in exchange. These are higher than the actual rates charged

for large amounts.

Poste Restante.—A French phrase written upon letters signifying

that it is to be held till called for at the general delivery of

the posto fifice.

Power of Attorney.—A written instrument authorizing an agent to

act for his principal in the matters specified in the instrument,

which is signed by the principal. If the agent is to act in signing

documents under seal, the power of attorney must itself be under

seal.

Preference Shares.—A share in the capital of a joint stock company
on which a stated di\idend must be paiil before the i)rofits are

available for dividends on the common shares. Preference

shares sometimes carry other privileges.

Premises.—Things previously mentioned; houses, lands, etc.

Premium.— (I) The amount paid for securities or gold over and abo\e

their par or face value.

(2) Exchange is at a premium when it sells at more than

the mint par and at a discount when it sells for less.

(3) The amount paid for a policy of insurance.

Prescription.^ (See Limitation, Statute of.)
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Presentation or Presentment.-The act of presenting a hill of ex-

change for acceptance or a note or accepted draft for payment.

(Sections 75 to 94 B.E.A.)

Present Value.-Tlie value at the present moment of a note or sum

„f money which is not payable imtil a future date To ascer-

tain this value, discount must l.e deducted from the .natunty

value for the time that has to elapse \,efore the sum becomes

payable.

Pressure on the Money Market.-Signifies that, owing to high

rates for money, unfavorable rates of exchange or other causes,

there is a difficulty in obtaining money.

Presumption.-.An inference of the law deduced from certain facts

of the truth of some other fact or proposition.

Primarily Liable.-The party on whom the liability for the payment

of a negotiable instrument l\rst rests. The maker o a no e

or the acceptor of a draft is said to be primarily liable, while

the endorser or drawer of a bill is secondarily liable (q.v.).

Prime BUls.-Foreign bills of exchange issued by and drawn on houses

or banks of unquestionable standing.

Prime Cost.-The original or first cost of an article. This includes

the cost of material and direct labour, but not factory expenses

which are part of the cost of production.

Private Company. -A joint stock company, the number of sharehold-

ers in which (e.g., in Ontario) is limited to fifty exclusive of those

in the employ of the company, the transfer of shares of which

is restricted by charter and which cannot offer shares or bonds

to the public.

Private Rate of Discount.— (See Market Rate.)

Probate of WiU.-The proof of the will of a deceased person before a

court or judge and the decision thereon of such court.

Pr ,ceed8.-The actual net amount received after a bill of exchange,

etc., has been sold or a note discounted.

Pro"Forma.-As a matter of form. A pro forma docunient is one

t drawn up as an approved model to be used as a guide.
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Promissory Note. -A pnmiissory lunu is an uncondiiional promise
in writint; made by unc person to aniftJu-r, signed liy tlie maker,
engaging to pay on demand or at a fixed or delerminaUe future

time, a sum certain In money, to. or to the order of. a specified

person, or to l)earer. (Bills o( Kxcliangc Act. Sec. 17(i. I

Proof in Bankruptcy. Kvidence of the existence of a delil or lialiility

which every creditor must give in bankruptcy or in Ihe windirij;

up of a joint stock company.

Pro Procuration.—A term used to show that Ihe writer has power
to transact business for his principal. C.enerally the power is

limited to the doing of certain ads. (Section ,51 U.K. .A. I (See

Her Procuration.)

Pro Rata. -\t a certain rale. Proportionately.

Prospectus.-The document put forward by persons intereslcil in a

company or other corporation to induce the public to purchase
shares, bonds or other securities offered by the corporation.

Protest. -The ofiicia! procedure taken by a notary public or justice

of the peace at the instance of the holder of a dishonoured paper
in order to preserve the rights of such holder against the drawer
and endorsers. ,\lso applied to the document which is drawn
up by the notary public or justice of the peace setting forth

the fact of dishonour, protesting against the same, and giving
due warning that drawer and endorsers will be held liable for

such dishonour. (Sections 109 to 126 B.E.A.)

Ptox.-.— (1) A document authorizing one person to \-ote or act for

another.

(2) The person so voting.

Public Company. — A joint stock company in which the transfer of

shares is not restricted, the number of sharcholde.s is not limit-

ed except by the number issued and which, by conforming to

the regulations impose '., may offer its shares or securitljs to the
public.

Puts and Calls—A "Put" is a contract, which secures to the holder
the privilege of delivering to the person named therein a number
of shares of stock at a specified price within a time limited, but
without being obliged to deliver it. The holder of a "Put" is

not required to pay interest. .-\ Call," on the other hand, is

a contract securing to the holder the privilege of buying a
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numlHT uf BharvB uf stuck at a Hpccifie<) price within a limited

time, hut withijut the ohliiiation to purchase it. The holder

of such must pay interest on the purchase price of the stocks to

the (lay of delivery. While these privilcRes may not lie recog-

nized by the stock exchanKi's. they fretjuently come up in

connectitm with matters of g^^neral knowledge, and should he

undcrstfMMl. It wil! be seen that in each of these there is an op-

ti'.i, a ""Put" being where the money is given for the option of

selling slock, and a 'Tall" where the party reserves to himself

the right of buying, price and date being in both cases agrectl

upon, and the option money paid at the time of the agree-

ment,

Q
{[r quarter,

i]U query,

<l.v (Latin quod vide) which see.

Qualified Acceptance.—An acceptance which in express terms varies

the effect of the bill as drawn. The holder of a bill may refuse

t6 take such an acceptance, and should in any case give immedi-

ate notice to prior holders or endorsers and to the drawer;

failing such notice, the latter are all discharged from any liability

on the bill. If a drawer or endorser on receipt of such notice

dissents, he is not liable. (Sections 38. 83, 84, B.E.A.)

Qualified Endorsement.—An endorsement without recourse (qv).

Quarter Days.—The last day of each of the quarters of the year on

which payments of rent, interest, etc., fall due in Kngland. At

those times large sums of money are withdrawn from the banks,

but are subsequently returned. The quarter days are (1) Lady

Day, March 25th: (2} Midsummer Day, June 24th; (3) Michael-

mas Day, September 29th; (4) Christmas Day. December 25th.

Quasi. —As if; though analagous to. Quasi corporations, for instance,

are bodies like corporations, and yet arc not strictly corporations

in the legal sense.

Quid Pro Quo. —One thing for another. A mutual concession in

business betv/een parties.

Quit Claim Deed.—Form of deed in 'the nature of a release.

Quotation. Published market price of exchange, securities or com-

modities.

r^^f^^'-^utAtfX ^..'
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R
R riJiwe, Rs. ru|K-cs, Rx. 10 ru[HTH,

R A refer to acceptor,

R-A.P rujK'eH, anniirt, pice,

R U refer to drawer,

recpt receipt,

f*^g-. regM regislereti,

rev. a, c revenue account.

Rate of Eichange,—The atnouiu which will Iw Ki\en in the currency
of one country for a fixed sum or unit in the currency of another
country: the rale or price varies from day to day. In domestic
or inland exchange the variations are effected liy means of a
discount or premium on the amount sold. (See Course of Kx-
change.)

Ratio.—A term used to express the relation hetween the value of

Kold and the value of silver. The I'nited States standaril ratio

of 15.988:1 means that one ounce of gold is counted as worth
nearly sixteen ounces of silver. The standard or legal ratio

must not be confused with the actual or market ratio of gold

and silver, which is found by dividing the current market
price of pure silver into 820.()72 (the value of an ounce of pure
gold); for example, when silver is worth .5!) cents per ounce the

ratio is 35.1 (20.672 + .59).

Real Money.—.Actual gold in which values are measured. Repre-
sentative money such as bank notes, etc., is the promise to

pay real money on demand and is used to augment the supply
of currency and on account of its greater convenience.

Real Property.—That which is fixed or immovable and includes also

all buildings erected or things growing on it together with that

which is beneath or above the surface.

The right or interest one may have in things real, which
include land and whatever is permanently affixed to land, either

by nature or the hand of man.

Rebate Rate.—The rate per cent, at which documentary bills of ex-

change will be rebated, that is, the rate at which discounts
will be allowed on the time which the bill has still to run, if

the bill is paid by the acceptor before maturity in order lo
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obtain the liill of lading. In l.onilon, l)ill« arr usually rebated

at a half jht rent. abn\o the short deponit rate (q.v.) which in

its turn is generally I'l'", U-low the Bank of I ngland rale.

Recelver.--A (lerson ap^Kjinted to administer th' . -.tate of a corpora-

tion in the process of dissolution and i . distribute the proceed'

amoiiK those eniitleil thereto.

Recourse. The rinht of a holder of a bill of exchange to ilemanil

p.iynienl of the bill from some other person than the acceptor.

(Section 13.') I).l;..\.i

Re-Dlscount. -The resale of a bill i>f exchange or promissory note.

The bill wallet of an Knglish bank forms one of its most reailily

available reser\es, as it can re-discount or sell its bills in the

market at any time in order to lueet its cash reeiuircments.

Re-Exchanfte. When a bill of exchange is disho.ioured by the drawee
and paid for the honour of the drawer by some other person,

the person |iaying it draws upon (he latter for ihe amount
together with the i)rotest fees, exchange and other ex[)cnses.

The operation is called re-exch.'".nge. (Section I'Mi, B,E.A.}

Re^Utered Bonds. Bonds which are registered, in the name of the
holder, in the books of the issuer, this being as a i)rotection

against loss or theft.

Registration.— In all transactions affecting lands, such as sales and
mortgages, the deeds and other instruments should be promptly
registered in the local Registry Office. Inregistered instru-

ments are good and effectual between the principals themselves,

but not as against an innocent third party, who has in the mean-
time rcgisi'^red his title, even though the latter transaction may
be fraudulent on the part of the vendor or mortgagor.

Reichsbank.—The Imperial Bank of Germany.

Reichsmark.—Commonly called a mark, the German monetary unit,

worth 23.8 cents.

Re-Insure.—To insure a second time. When an insurance company
accepts a large risk it is usual to re-insure part of it with other
companies. This does not affect the original liability to the per-

son insured.

Release.—An instrument in the general form of a deed which in dis-

tinct terms remits a claim.
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Remedy. iStc Mini Rimrdy.,

Remittance. Money or il» niuiv.ilcnl. ((irw.inkrl fniill imi- pl.iri' in
aiiolhir. H.ink ri'millaiuin li> riirrivpii. >!cnl» for crcilil or
collriiion uiiUiilly icinsisl of ilui|ui» .iriil drafts.

Renewal.—To renew .1 note is to him' anotlur in pl.uc ilieriiif wluii
due instead of makinu paymint*, ihr prcKiss IninK (ailed
renewal

.

Rente*. Frenrh or other l'.uro|Han Kovernnienl lioiiils. They cor-
res|«in(l to [Iritish Console.

Rent. The aniounl paid for the use of l.md or premises owned liy

another.

Repleven.—An action to cover the posses.sion of goods wrongfully
taken and retained.

in of contracts l)y miiliial
Resciation. -The annulling or dissoluii.

consent or In- one party.

Reserve. -That portion of a bank's (|uick assets (cash reserv e) held un-
invested in the form of specie and legal tenders. The second
line of reser\e consists of balances carried in foreign banks,
che(|ues on othei banks and call loans, while stocks and bonds
held as investments may be called the third line. The word
Reserve" is fre(|uently used as synonymous with "Rest"
((l.v.) but this is ver\ confusing .uid the use ttf the r,'*r-.' in
this sense should be abandoned.

In a business concern this term, when used without (|Uali-

lication, indicates undivided profits retained in the business as
working capital or invested pending recpiirements. In this
sense it is frc(|uently used as synonymous with "Reserve
Fund." When thus used, it indicates a general reserve which
may be distributed when desired, but more usually retained
against contingencies. It is generally used, however, to indi-

cate a special reserve; such as, provision for depreciation or
bad debts, the title being (|ualilicd to indicate the purpose;
e.g., "Reserve for depreciation," or "Reserve for bad debts."
In the former case the account appears among the liabilities

in ji balance sheet and in the latter the amount is usually de-
ducted from the book value of the asset 10 which it specifically

refers.
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Reserve Fund.—While llic word "fund" would indicate an in-

vestment, the term "Reserve Fund" is more often used, as

already expl.iined, to indicate liability to shareholders for

profits held back from distribution and retained in the

business, but without being kept in an ear-marked fund. (See

Reserve.)

Resources.— (Sec Assets.)

Residuary Devisee.—\ person named in a will who is entitled to all

the real property remaining after the other devisees have been

paid

.

Residuary Legatee.—Person named in a will who is entitled to the

personal property after the payment of the other legacies speci-

ficali .' mentioned in the will.

Respondentia.—A loan made on the security of a ship's cargo. As

in the case of a bottomry-bond (q.v.) the repayment of the

loan is dependent on the safe arrival of the ship at its destina-

tion. As this condition involves additional and unusual risk,

such contracts are excepted from the ordinary laws of usuary.

Restrictive Endorsement.—.\n endorsement placed on a bill or

promissory note which restricts its further negotiability; for

instance, "Pay to Brown only." (Section 08 B.E.A.)

Retainer.—A contract under which a counsel or solicitor is engaged

not to serve the opposing party in a particular lawsuit.

Retire a Bill.—To take up a bill or note.

Returns.— (1) Periodical statements and reports of an official nature.

(2) Cheques returned through the clearing house unpaid.

Reversion.—A right to property which will fall into possession after

the expiration of a certain period, or on the happening of a

certain event.

Revocation.—The recall of power or authority conferred; e.g., the

revocation of a Power of Attorney.

Rights.—This indicates privileges, and generally refers to privileges

due holders of shares of capital stock, etc., in the event of a

new issue. For instance, we will assume that a new issue is

made of shares of C.P.R. stock at $175 per share, the market

price on the exchange at the time being $263 per share, and

that the terms of the issue give present shareholders the right
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to purchase one share for every four shares they now hold.

This privilege is called a Right. It will be seen that this Right

represents $22 on each share held, and should a shareholder not

desire to make the purchase, but is willing to sell the shar-js he

has. he would demand not only the market price of the shares

themselves, but the price or value of his Rights in addition.

Assuming that he was willing o at.ii't ?20 per share for his

Rights, he would ask $283 f(. each shaic ! .; sold, including

Rights. The value of the R.^^ht..! is ronsi^I-ted as separate

from the value of the stock ^-^ it. Ut m; / sell his Rights

without his stock, and if the purcnasti .in buy them slightly

below their actual value, he will have little difficulty in dis-

posing of his Rights, and thus receiving the benefit due him

without having to increase his investment. These Rights are

sometimes described as premiums on issue of new stock, and

the possibility will be seen of receiving cash for these premiums

or Rights without shareholders actually taking up the stock

of the new issue themselves.

Rising Exchange, -(See Falling Exchange.)

S silver,

S.B special bargain, sub-branch,

short bill, sales book,

S.C safe custody,

sec secretary,

Sept. or Sep September,

ship't shipment,

shs shares,

SPA sundry persons' account,

S.S special settlement, steamship,

St. dft sight draft,

ster., stg sterling,

St., stet (Latin stet) let it stand,

stk stock.

S.V surrender value,

supt superintendent.

Saisle-arr^t. — (See Garnislu-e Order.)
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Sans Frais. Incur no expense. An instruction sometimes found on

a foreifjn bill.

Sans Recours. -Without recourse (q.v.).

Scandinavian Union.—This monetary union consists of Norway,

Sweden and Denmark. The common unit is krone or crown

of 100 ores of a mint par value of 20.8 cents.

Scliedule.- A term much used in business to indicate a list of prices

or (jf goods in inventory.

Scrip.- A provisional certificate of shares in a company, government

loan, etc.

Second and Tiiird Class Paper.- Bills endorsed or guaranteed by

merchants or others whose commercial standing is not of the

highest.

Secondarily Liable.—The person on whom rests the absolute require-

ment to pay a negotiable instrument is said to be primarily

liable. All other obligants are liable only in case of his failure

to do so, and are therefore said to be secondariU liable.

Seigniorage. —The difference between the cost of bullion and the

value of the coin into which it is converted. In most countries

there is no seigniorage or profit on coining gold, as the process

adds no value to the metal. In the case of silver coins, how-

ever, there is considerable difference, and this se' iiiorage ac-

crues to the Government.

Selling Rate.—The rate at which exchange is sold by a dealer; it is

naturally higher than the rate at which he is willing to buy.

Set of Exchange.- A foreign bill of exchange drawn in duplicate

or triplicate. The copies are numbered first or second of ex-

change, etc., and payment of any one copy extinguishes the set.

Set Off.—The claim which one party has against another who has a

claim against him, also called a counter claim.

Settlement Day.—The fourth or last day of what is called "Settle-

ment" on the London Stock Exchange, when all securities are

delivered and all differences are paid or received. "Settle-

ments" take place in London every fortnight.

Shipping Documents.—Invoice of goods shipped, the policy insur-

ing them while in transit and the complete set of the bills of

lading.
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Ship's Papers. Ship's papers are the <locuniuius whiVn the captain

holds to prove the identity of the ship, the cars^o it carries,

its destination, etc.

Short Bills.—A bill of exchange running thirty days or less.

Short Exchange.—Cheque rate. The rate of exchange at which a

foreign l)ill, which is payable at eight days or less, is quoted.

Short of Stock. ^—Speculators are said to be "short of stock" when

they have s<jld what they do not possess. Such are known as

"bears."

Shut for Dividend.—An expression implying that the transfer hooks

tA joint slock corporations are closed to jierniit of the prepara-

tion and issue of dividend warrants.

Sight Bills. —Sterling bills drawn "at sight" are i^ayahle on demand,

but those drawn so many days "after sight" re(|uire acceptance.

Silver Bullion. Silver is quoted in London at so many pence per

ounce of silver .92o tine (British Government standard). In

the United States the price is given as cents per ounce for pure

silver (1000 fine).

Silver Standard.—This standard exists in countries where it is en-

acted by law that silver shall be the measure of value. China

and its dependencies and some countries in South .America

are exponents of this standard. The domestic trade of these

countries is reguhited by the bullion price of silver, but all

outside transactions are based on gold and in the end the

value of silver is thus regulated by these international trans-

actions.

Single Name Paper.—Paper bearing only the name of the maker,

also called Straight Paper or One Name Paper.

Single Standard.— Kxists where either gold or silver (but not both)

is by law the basis of value. (See Monometallism.)

Sinking Fund.^A fund for the purpose of redeeming an issue of

bonds or indebtedness. U Is formed by the investment of

periodical payments of such an amount that the sum of the

payments together with the accrued interest, will equal the

amount of the debt ai mLituiily.
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Sinking Fund Bonds. Are Ixnuls which arc not payat>le on the

annuity or instalment system, but payable at a definite future

date ami against which the sinking fund is accumulated to

meet the amounts when due. The student of public finance

will find a number of other terms applied in connection with

bond issue. Most of these are self-ex plan at or\-, but all should

be carefully understood before entering into transactions in

which they are involved.

Sixties.- -A collociuialism for sixty days sight bills.

Sola.—A bill of exchange of which only one copy is issued as distinct

from a bill which is drawn in a set. (See Via.)

Sold Note. -(See Bought and Sold Note.)

Special Endorsement.—An endorsement upon a negotiable instru-

ment stating the n.iine of the person to whom it is transferred.

It can then be negotiated only by his endorsement. (Section

67 B.E.A )

Specie.— (1) In kind. i,2) In coin. The
to gold p.nd silver coin in bulk.

..me is generally applied

Specie Pfiynient.—Payment in coin or bullion.

Specie Points.—Specie points, or gold points as they arc sometimes

called, are the rates of exchange produced by buying gold in

one country and selling it in another. The mint or theoretical

par remains invariable in gold standard countries, and if the

exporting and importing of gold could be efifected without ex-

pense or loss of ititerest, the mint par in gold points between

any two countries would be practically identical, but a ship-

ment of gold involves heavy expenses for interest, freight, etc.

These, when deducted fiom the mint par, give the Import
Gold Point and when added to the mint par give the

Export Gold Point, 'i'hat is to say, when it costs more

to buy sterling exchange in New York ihan it would to buy

gold and ship it to London, the remitter naturally takes the

cheaper method and Exports gold, but when on the other

hand exchange is so freely offered in New York tho'. the rate

becomes abnormally low, a seller may find it cheape»- lo transfer

his London balance by Importing Gold.

S.S.- -Ahbreviation of the Latin word scilicet

(that is).

meaning
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Stale Cheque. A cheque that has not licen presented for payment
within a reasonal)le period. A person who tal<es such a cheque
does so at his own risl<. What constitutes a reasonalile time
)s hard to detine, and depends on circumstances. A chettue
over a weeli old .aould be loolted at askance. (Section 70
B.K.A.)

Standard.—As applied to money and exchange, means the measure
or basis of value as established by the law of a country. Where
goK' alone or silver alone is the basis of value, the countr\- has
a single standard. Where both nold and silver are used in fixed

proportion or ratio to each other, the country has a double or
bimetallic standard. Where paper money alone is used, a
country has no standard.

Standard Gold. .Ml transactions in gold with the Imperial Mint or
the Bank of fCngland are made on a Itasis of British standard
gold, which is U parts pure gold and 1 part allov or»lti?3 fine

out of 1000. (See Mint Cold, Kagle.)

Standing Order.— It is an Knglish custom to request a bank t<i

make periodical payments for a customer such as for fire and
life premiums, and other annual payments. These are called

"standing orders."

Statute of Limitations.— (See Limitations, Statute of.)

Sterling Loan.—The loan of sterling bills of exchange. The borrower
of the bill gives a note with security and either remits the bill

direct to London to discharge liability abroad, or else sells the
bill in New York and obtains credit for the proceeds. When
the bill matures he can either pay the dollar c(|uivalent in cash
at the current rate of the day, or else deliver a demand bill of

exchange for the amount. Sterling loans are used when it is

difficult to obtain money in New York in the usual way.

Stock. —FrequentK- used as though synonymous with shares, but there
is .1 difference, as some company acts provide for the con-
version of shares into stock. Shares have a specified par value
each, but if the share capital is converted into stock, the holder
of the stock may dispose of it in any odd amounts he may
choose, which the holder of shares cannot do. (See also De-
benture Stock.)

A corporation may have a capital stock not divided into
shares of a specified par value.
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Stockholder.- One who owns shares in a joint st()ik''rompany or

corporation, the capital of which is not divided into shares.

Stop Order.—An order in writing by a customer to his bank, request-

ing it to refuse payment of a cheque or bill of exchange when

presented.

An expression signifying that a broker has orders to sell

on the best terms he can if the price should go against the

client and reach a named figure. For example, if C.P.R.

shares are quoted at 180 and a "bull" holding shares sees the

market weakening, he might give his broker a "stop order" at

175, which would mean that should the price fall to 17."), the

broker is to sell the shares at best price obtainable.

Stoppage in Transitu. -The right oi an unpaid vendor to stop

goods in transit before they pass into the control of a purchaser

who has become insolvent. The conditions necessary to this

right being exercised are (1) the consignee must be insolvent,

(2) the -, ous must not have been delivered to him or his order,

(3) the goods must be unpaid for, (4) they must be in transit.

Storage.—Charges made for use of a warehouse for storage purposes.

Subpoena. -A writ commanding tne attendance of a person in court.

Subrogation.—Substitution of one person or thing in the place of

another, particularly the substitution of one person in the

place of another, as a creditor, with succession to all the rights

of the latter.

Summons.—A writ directed to a sheriff or other officer requiring him

to inform the person named that action has been commenced

against him in the court from which the writ is issued, and that

he is required to appear upon the day mentioned therein and

answer the complaint in such action.

Surety.—One who has agreed with another to make himself responsi-

ble for the debt, default of misconduct of a third party. Similar

to guarantee.

Surplus Money.— (See Floating Money.)
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T
T.Q let quel ratt.

trcas Iri-asurcr.

trf transfer,

T/T telegraphic transfer.

Talon.—A certificate attached to a liond cntithnR the hoUler of the
licmd to a new sheet of cou|)<ins. when the coupons previcnisly

issued have been paid, tsed chiefly on the t'ontinent.

Telegraphic Transfer.— (Sec Cable Transfers.)

Tel Quel Rate.— In exchauKe it means a rate calculated to corres-

pond with the term of a bill and endorsed thereon, meaning that
it applies to the bill 'such as it is" and that the price is net,

and includes all interest, cc)mmissions and other cliarges. .A

bill of exchange for lUlO drawn in sterling in London on a
Caradian custotiier with a lei quel rale of 4.81); 2 endorsed
thereon, would mean that the ac( eptor would pay only »4Sfi..")(l

at maturity, no matter what the current rate of the day might
be.

Tenants In Common. —Persons holding; lands and tenenienis by
several and distinct titles and not by a Joint Title.

Tender.—The offer of a sum of money in satisfaction of a debt or
claim by producing and offering the exact amoimt to the'

creditor, and declaring a willingness to pay.

Term of a Bill.- The time for which a bill is drawn; as, "sixty days
after sight."

Terms.—Conditions as to the time and kind of payment of a sale

of goods or other property.

Time Draft.—A draft payable at a future date and not on demand.
(Section 24 B.F..A.)

To Bearer.—An expression on a cheque signifying that it may be paid
without identifying the payee.

Token Money.—That part of the money of a country which circulates
not by reason of the intrinsic value of the metal it contains,
but by reason of the legalized relation which it bears to the
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standard monetary unit of the country. All standard gold

coins arc intrinsicalK worth the amounts named upon them,

l>ut the silver and copper coins are not. the bullion value of a

silver coin heing generally about half of its face value. The
difference is called seigniorage ((i-V.) and accrues to the govern-

ment as a profit.

Tolerance. (See Mint Remedy.)

Torrens System.—A system of land transfer introduced into Canada
from Australia, and adopted exclusively in the Western
Provinces and to a certain extent in Ontario. It is vastly

superior to the old system of land transfer by means of deeds,

obtaining in other parts of Canada. The Torrens system

registers an indefeasible title to the land, not a deed which is

only an evidence of ownership, which may be clouded or

\iliateci liy latent defects and flaws.

I'nder the Tcjrrens system no search is necessary. In

case of purchasing land with a Torrens title, the purchaser

has only to assure himself that the vendor is the actual f)wner,

in other words, the tjnly point enquired into are those affecting

the single transfer in tjuestion. Once sold, the buyer is abso-

lutely assured of his title to the land.

The registration is simple, no description of the land is

necessary, all land being systematically numbered in the

Registry Office. It is only necessar\', therefore, to mention

the number under which the property is registered.

Tort. - A private wrong or injury other than that arising from the

breach of a contract for which damages can be collected.

Trade Dollar.—A dollar coined by the I'nited States to compete
with the Mexican dollar in trade with China and the Far

Kast. It had no legal status within the United States, and
has been withdrawn from circulation; any still outstanding

have only a bullion value of about fifty cents or less.

Trade Discount.— Discounts from a list price. By means of trade

discounts wholesalers are able to vary the price to dealers

without changing the list prices, merely varying the rates of

discount which are made singly or in series.

Trade Mark.— Is a distinctive mark adopted by a person or firm to

distinguish their goods from those of others. This trade mark
is registered, which prevents others from adopting the same,
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and thus protects spt-i-ial lines from ener{)achnient. When ilis-

posed of with the other assets of the l>usiness. it may have a

value in much the same way as have patent riv^hts or unodwill.

Transferee. The person to whom a nenotiahle instrument or any

ther document is transferred; the person who transfers it is

called the Transferer.

Travellers' Cheques. Travellers' cl. .pies afford a convenient

method of carryinn funds wh-n travelling, as they may he

cashed practically anywhere, and arc easily negotiated, as

they provide a simple meat ; ol enabling the owner to identify

himself. They are issued in denominations of even amounts.

Sill, $20, $,">0 and SKID, with the etpiivalent amounts, which

will be p.aid in the principal foreign countries stated ini the

face of each chetiue.

Treasury Bills. -Instruments of credit issued by governments and

municipal corporations for sums of money borrowed for a

» short period. These are fre<iuently resorted to during a period

of high interest rates to postpcme an issue of bonils for one or

two years, when it is hoped money rates m.iy be more favour-

able for long term bonds.

Triangular Operations in Cold. This is an intlirect method of

shipping gold with the idea of sending it to scmie point where it

can be used to buy cheaply exchange on some other point.

One of the best known of the so-called triangular operations is

that in which gold is shijiped to Paris for the purjiose of buying

exchange <tn London. The succession of steps is as follows: -

The gold is shipped to Pari^ ...id exchange on l.imdon is pur-

chased there with the proceeds. This exchange is then re-

mitted to London for credit of the .American bank that shipped

the gohl. The latter then draws its sterling draft on l.onihm

against the balance so created.

Troy Weight.—Troy weight is used in (".real Britain, (."anada and

the United States in all Ir.msaclions pertaining to gold and

silver coin and bullion;

—

24 grains -1 peimyweight (dwt.),

20 d.wts. =1 ounce (07..L

12 o7.. = 1 pound (lb.) troy.
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True Exchange. This is fxthiinni' in its most simpU- fnrni, and re-

t|uirts at least thri-t* ptTstinH to npi-rati' a iransartion. For
instamv, Brown in Mnntrt-al owt-s Smith in London L'l.tHH):

Jones in Bristol owi-s Brown i'l.OOO; Brown si-nds Smith a

document ordcrinK Jones to pay XI,000 to Smith, and thus all

indebtedness is discharged without loss.

Trust.—A term applied lo larye condiinations of business concerns

where several have been amalgamated into one large company.

Trust Deed. A i\cv(\ or flisposition which con\eys property not for

the benefit or <iwnership of the party to whom conveyed, but

for such purposes as are pointed out in the deed, e.g., a debtor

conveying property to a trustee for payment of his debts.

Trustee, --The person to whom property is conveyed or betpieathed

in trust for others, that it may be a|)plied to the purposes

directetl by the person making the conveyance or betiuest.

This implies confidence that is reirosed in the trustee.

Turnover.— In banking, the total of the debits or total of the credits

of an account in a given perio<l. In trade, the total sales with-

in a given period, also the cost of the goods sold within a given
period.

u
ult ultimo.

Ultimo.—Last month.

Ultra Vires.—Means beyond or outside the powers. If a company
is organized to manufacture a certain line of goods, it would
be ultra vires of that Company to undertake contracts which
are not permitted in its charter. In the same way it is

ultra vires of a Province to pass legislation that affects i.ie

Dominion as a whole. Such acts would be disallowed.

Under Rebate.— (See Rebate.)

Underwriter.—One who subscribes to a contract of indemnity, either

of insurance against specified risks or against failure to obtain

subscriUeis fur a specilied number of shares or for a specified

amount of a bond issue or loan.
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Upset Price. Tht- lowest priic ai whi<li (in ;imtii)n sales) a vi'twior
is williiiK that his property shall lie started and solil if no hiijher
l»ids can be obtained.

Usance. The term alloweil l,y usage or trade eusloni for the eiir-
rency of liills of exehantte between any two countries, a relir
of the (lays of sailinx ships. The practice of a fixed usance is

gradually being abaiidoneil.

I he length of the us.mce in different |ilaces variis from 14
days to si.x months after the date of the bill; the following are
the principal usances with London: -

New York GO days,
China, India and Japan 4 months.
Brazil

;i months.

Usufruct. The right of using for a given time something belonging
to another person, but without diminishing or altering its sub-
stance. This right is similar to that possesscrl by a life-tenant.

V
^' ^'s versus, against,

VIZ namely,
^'ol volume.

Value Bill. -A draft drawn against a consignment of property such
as a documentary bill or a bill drawn with securities attached.

Value on Account. An expression sometimes used in drawing bills

of exchange when they are for services rendered or when there
is a balance remaining in favour of the drawer.

Valued Policy. -Policy of re-insurancc on which the value of the
insurance is stated. (Sec Open Policy.)

Value Received.—A term used in a negotiable instrument to indi-
cate that it has been made for a considcratitm and not for
accommodation, the acknowledgment of a bona fide trans-
action.

Vendee. -The party for whom a purchase is made, whether he himself
or an agent acts as the purchaser.

Vendor.— .A person on whose behalf a sale is maue, whether he him-
self or an agent is the seller.
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Vendor's Share*. Shuns whiih an' lakiii !>> iHTsdiin, who ronvert

ihiir liusiniss iiilii joint stink (•i)m|iaiiii"», in payilu'nt (iir lluir

|)ro|K'rty instt-ad of cash.

Via. (I I By the way of.

(2) When a liill of cxihangi' is drawn in (luplicalc or iripliiaii'

i-.iih hill is lalliil a "via," hut it only one hill is drawn, it is

t-allfd a "solil" ((|.\'.}.

Vise. \n official endorsement on ,i |iass-|)ort or other doiunient certi-

fying that it is correct.

Voucher. .\ny d(KUnient or writinj; that is pr(H)f of the payment or

receipt of money or of other transaction involvinK money or

money's worth.

w

. l; li

wi weight.

Waiver. The renunciation of a right. .^ document given to a hank

hy a customer which waives his right to demand notice and

protest on any hills, etc., held liy the hank upon which he may

be endorser. This can also he done speciticalU- in the case

of a negotiahle note hy the endorser writing "waiving demand

notice and protest" and signing his name a second time under-

neath.

Warranty.- -.An agreement to hold oneself responsible for a certain

thing if it does not turn out as represented. If given at the

lime of sale, no further consideration is necessary, hut, if given

afterwards, it will hold good only if some consideration was

gi\en therefor.

Watering Stock. The act of increasing the face value of stocks or

shares after making an equivalent increase in the value of

the as.sets they represent.

Otherwise known as overcapitalization, means the in-

creasing of the number of shares of an incorporated ctmipany

without a correspomling increase in the value of the assets.

This term is doubtless often misunderstood. There is a legiti-

mate goodwill \aiue attached to maii> t.onterns, and, if this

goodwill is purchased at a legitimate valuation, it is not water-
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inti ?»l(M'k if Htijck is tHHiii-il in paymrnl. Thf siiim- is true nf

stink insiud in paynunt of fraiuhiM- nr patrnl rinht)*. The
aHHt'i (iiK's not ri.>()uirf to lie tanKil'tf in oriU-r to have a U'Kiti*

matf valut'. It ih when tlu-M- or otht-r aHHct» arc shown at

an inHaled v.ihialion that wl- have iht- iirktsh of w.iirrinK »l'H-k,

Thi- poini lo In- consicliTi'd, ihi-n, in not what thi- -^toik i> ii'wvu

for nuTi'ly, Iml the ri'laiiniiship rhal rxi-,t> ln-iwccn the real

value of the a«*?H't, whelhet it he pntpcriy im mtvu-, and the

value ill whieh it i^ taken as .i basis for the issue of slork.

Way BUI. A document K'vinK a li>i nt kihhIs shipped.

Wharfinger. The owiui of a wh.irt wlio niaititaiiis it for tlie purpose
of rei'eiviiiK and shipping nurehaiidise.

Wholesale. The sale of the whoU-:

qiiatuilies or unttroken paeka^f

the sale of jiood^ in lar^e

Windln^t '-'P* By windinn up a rom[)any is meant the rIosiiiK up
of all the business iransa<'tions and tinanee. the realization of

its property, payment of eredilors so far as may be possible,

and the distribution of any surplus amonj;; its shareholders.

While beinn wound up, a company is said to be in litiuida-

tion. but ii does not necessarily folhiw that it is in-nlvent,

since windinK up is the only method by which a c(.mpany can
cease operations and close up its atTairs.

With Exchange. When these words are written on a draft, any
charge for collection must be paid by the drawee in addition

to the face amount of the draft, and this latter amount in full

must be remitted the drawer. Must not be confounded with

"In KxchaiiRe" ((j.v.).

Without Prejudice. Without detriment to any ri^ht or condition

that previously existed. This expression is usually made use

of in any letter offering to compromise a claim or litigation, thus

reserving all rights, expressed or implied, to the writer in case

the tjffcr in rejected; in other words, his position remains exactly

as it was before the letter was writti?n. In giving a report on
the financial standing, «'tr

,
of n rij'^tnjru'r to ;t cdrrcspondont

,

a banker invariably heads his letter "Confidential and without

prejudice to the bank or the writer."

mL
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Without Recourse.—Words sonutimes written by an endorser on a
bill of exchange or promissory note, though the French phrase
"sans recours" is more common. The person so signing does
not assume any liability in the case of non-payment. The
phrase is generally used when the endorser has no personal

interest in the transaction and has acted only as agent.

Without Reserve.- -A term indicating that when goods are offered

for sale at auction, they will be sold absolutely to the highest

bidder, and that neither the vendor nor his agent shail bid at

the auction.

Writ.—A precept in writing issued from a court requiring the per-

formance of a certain act, or giving the authority to doit.
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